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In this work, isothermal adsorption of sulfur dioxide (SO2) and nitrogen (N2) at car-
bon nanotubes (CNTs) is studied in molecular dynamics simulation and gravimetric
experiments in the temperature range from 0 ◦C to 125 ◦C and the pressure range from
vacuum to 80 bar. The results are compared to each other and are in good agreement
if the simulational data is adjusted by a scaling factor which is tied to the BET surface
area of the respective CNTs.
In simulation, single-walled CNTs in a diameter range of 1.48nm to 10.77nm are
regarded. Additionally, graphene was simulated in the two gas atmospheres. For a
CNT(20/20) mixtures of SO2 and N2 were also studied and show a high attraction for
SO2.
Adsorption experiments with multi-walled CNTs, single-walled CNTs and vertically
aligned CNTs in SO2 show adsorbed amounts up to 22.7mmolg
−1. For N2 experiments
the adsorbed amount is up to 1.49mmolg−1. From the adsorption isotherms heats of
adsorption are derived. For SO2 data the heats of adsorption are in the range between
18 and 30 kJmol−1. For N2 data the heats of adsorption are in the range between 9 and
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To study hazardous systems such as corrosive, toxic or acidic systems or systems in
extreme experimental conditions such as high pressure, high or low temperature, etc.
simulation can be superior to experiments. A precondition for this is that the simulation
reflects the true system behavior well and allows to draw first conclusions whether ex-
periments are necessary or need to be conducted at all. Especially, if these experiments
need challenging precautions to account, e.g. for toxicity, corrosiveness, explosive at-
mospheres, etc.
As such a system, carbon nanotubes (CNTs) and pure sulfur dioxide SO2 can be seen.
Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) are a modification of carbon. As their name implies, they
have a tubular structure in the nanoscale range. A simple way to describe CNTs is to
imagine a single sheet of graphite, which is then called graphene. If you wrap this
graphene around one axis, a tubular structure is established, a single-walled CNT
(SWCNT). A good illustration of this is presented by Geim and Novoselov[1] shown
in figure 1.1. In this illustration also graphite and a buckminsterfullerene are pictured.
Preliminary molecular dynamics simulations showed promising results for good ad-
sorption behavior of SO2 at (single-walled) carbon nanotubes ((SW)CNTs).
[2] This
behavior needed to be evaluated further in simulation and validated by appropriate
experiments to show that simulation is a good representation of the studied conditions
such as regarded pressures and temperatures and omit costly and hazardous exper-
iments in pure SO2 atmospheres for future studies. This preliminary study was the
starting point of this work. Besides the validation of the simulation data, further simu-
lations were carried out to allow a deeper insight in the adsorption behavior of different
CNTs at various temperatures in SO2, nitrogen (N2) atmospheres and their mixtures.
Initially, it has to be clarified what carbon nanotubes (CNTs) are. They were first de-
scribed by Kroto et al.[3] and Iijima et al.[4]. Their simple geometrical structure, which
builds a cylindrical pore with fixed diameter and elongation along one axis, makes
them interesting to study in theory and experiment. Depending on the preparation con-
ditions the diameter, length and amount of walls can be tailored for CNTs[5] to produce
single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs), multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs)
or vertical-aligned carbon nanotubes (VACNTs). Especially VACNTs are ideal to study in
theory by e.g. molecular dynamics and to compare these results to results from experi-
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Figure 1.1.: Schematic of a sheet of graphene and how to form a fullerene, a (SW)CNT
and graphite from it [1]
mental measurements. One reason for this is the well-ordered structure and the simple
shape of the pores the CNTs form.
For CNTs already theoretical and/ or experimental studies with different molecules
such as hydrogen (H2), carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrogen (N2), argon (Ar), water (H2O),
carbon disulfide (CS2) etc. exist.
[6–13] Mostly in these studies single walled carbon
nanotubes (SWCNTs) are studied. In this work also only SWCNTs were studied by
simulation. In experiments different CNTs were studied such as MWCNTs, SWCNTs and
VACNTs.
One model gas for CNT adsorption is sulfur dioxide which is described in literature
only as a trace compound in a gas mixture (SO2).
[14,15] However, to get a better un-
derstanding of the adsorption behavior, pure gases should be studied first and then the
results might be used to predict mixture adsorption behavior in different atmospheres.
2 1. Introduction
SO2 itself is a gas which has natural sources, e.g. volcanoes, but it is also a compound
which is often released in trace compounds in different processes, e.g. burning of coal,
wood or roasting of ores. Its acrid smell and acidic behavior even at low concentrations
below 1 ppm make it a challenge to remove from, e.g. flue gases only with the help of
adsorption. For this, the adsorption behavior of SO2 needs to be studied in more detail
to gain more knowledge about the capability of adsorption, e.g. by CNTs.
This work gives a deeper insight into the adsorption of SO2 and N2 at CNTs. For this
different SWCNT were simulated in SO2, N2 and mixed atmospheres of the two gases.
The results from the simulation were then compared to experimental studies of different
CNT types which have been performed in a gravimetric apparatus. The gravimetric
adsorption setup allowed to measure with pure SO2, N2 and CO2 atmospheres. To
account for buoyancy corrections also helium measurements could be performed.
In a last step simulation and experiment are compared to each other and show a
good agreement for most of the studied cases. In experiment also further data such as
reproducibility of the results, cycling and additional temperatures are studied to give a
more detailed insight into the adsorption of SO2 at CNTs.
3

2 Background information and
literature review
In this chapter, an overview of adsorption is given including adsorption equilibria and
selected adsorption models. Additionally, net, excess and absolute adsorption are dis-
tinguished which is important for presenting adsorption results. The principles of
molecular dynamics are also shortly named as well as different setups for adsorption
experiments. Production processes of carbon nanotubes and their geometrical struc-
ture are also presented. Finally, data on the used chemical media for the adsorptives,
adsorbents and auxiliary substances are summarized.
2.1 Adsorption
According to the IUPAC definition adsorption is:
"An increase in the concentration of a dissolved substance at the interface of a condensed
and a liquid phase due to the operation of surface forces. Adsorption can also occur at the
interface of a condensed and a gaseous phase."[16]
In simple terms, adsorption is a process in which atoms, molecules, ions or a combina-
tion of those adhere on a surface or an interface. The surface or interface can be solid
or liquid. Furthermore, adsorption can be subdivided in the process of physisorption
and chemisorption. The first one is adsorption due to weak van-der-Waals interactions
and/or electrostatic forces arising from surface charge interactions of the adsorptive
with the adsorbent forming the adsorbate phase (compare to figure 2.1). Usually ph-
ysisorption has adsorption energies below 50 kJmol−1 (≈ 0.5eV per atom/ molecule/
ion)[17–20]. The latter one is adsorption due to the formation of chemical bonds to the
surface. Chemisorption energies are typically above 50 kJmol−1. Generally, physisorp-
tion is easily reversible. To regenerate surfaces after chemisorption, high energies are
required, and sometimes chemisorption is non-reversible, e.g. if a chemical reaction has
occurred.
The adsorptive can either be a gas or gas mixture, a liquid or liquid mixture or a
combination of those. Typically only gas (mixtures) or liquid (mixtures) are studied
which adsorb on different adsorbents. In literature there is a variety of studies, here
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Figure 2.1.: Schematic of adsorption: an adsorptive adsorbs to an adsorbent to form an
adsorbate layer, it can also desorb from the adsorbent. If strong adsorption
is observed it is usually chemisorption with the surface
only a few are included exemplary, zeolites for purification and separation of gases,
water adsorption on SWCNTs, adsorption at carbon molecular sieves, adsorption at
activated carbon etc.[21–32].
In this work, adsorption is only limited to solid-gas adsorption. As solid adsorbent,
many species can act. Some typical carbon-based adsorbents are activated carbons,
carbon molecular sieves, carbon nanotubes, graphite, graphene etc. Non-carbon-based
adsorbents are, e.g. silica, metal-organic frameworks (MOFs), zeolites, (non-carbon)
molecular sieves etc.
2.1.1 Adsorption equilibria
To compare materials and make first estimations for their performance in adsorption,
equilibria can give first hints. Typical equilibria, which are measured, are isotherms
respectively isobars. These are measurements at constant temperature respectively
pressure which yield in plots of the amount adsorbed over pressure respectively temper-
ature. To evaluate the heat of adsorption also isosteres are of help. Isosteres are plots
of the logarithmic pressure (typically ln(p)) over the reciprocal temperature ( 1T ) at the
same adsorbed amount.
In practice also the adsorption kinetics play a significant role to exploit a material for
e.g. removal of a compound, storage of compounds, increase in the concentration of
a compound. One way to study kinetics is to evaluate uptake curves by pressure, tem-
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perature or composition step and study the time behavior of the uptake of a material.
The kinetics as well as the achievable loading do influence breakthrough curves of, e.g.
adsorption columns.
Thermodynamically a system is at an equilibrium state if the mechanical, thermal and
chemical equilibrium for all phases Φ are achieved. This means pressure as well as tem-
perature in all phases is constant and at the same value and that the chemical potential
µi of component i in one phase is equal the chemical potentials of all components i in
the other phases (compare equations 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3).
T 1 = T 2 = ...= TΦ (2.1)
p1 = p2 = ...= pΦ (2.2)
µ1i = µ
2
i = ...= µ
Φ
i (2.3)
Thermodynamic fundamental equation and its amendment for usage in adsorption
To describe a system one can start from the thermodynamic fundamental equation
2.4:
dU(S,V,ni) = TdS − pdV +Σµidni (2.4)
From equation 2.4 the Gibbs free energy (equation 2.5) can be derived with the help
of Legendre transformations in the way that entropy S and volume V are substituted by
temperature T and pressure p:
dG(T, p,ni) = −SdT + Vdp+Σµidni (2.5)
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Taking equation 2.5 and formulating it for an adsorbent a (in the prescence of a
sorbate s) and the same adsorbent in the absence of a sorbate a0 it gives
[18,33]:
dG(T, p,na,ns) = −SdT + Vdp+µadna +µsdns (2.6)
dGa0(T, p,na0,ns = 0) = −Sa0dT + Va0dp+µa0dna (2.7)
The differential Gibbs free energy for the sorbent Gs is obtained by the subtraction of
equation 2.6 and 2.7[18,33]:
dG(T, p,na,ns) = −SsdT + Vsdp+ (µa −µa0)dna +µsdns (2.8)
Ss and Vs are defined as:
Ss = S − Sa0 (2.9)
Vs = V − Va0 (2.10)
Assuming that the sorbate volume Vs can be neglected in comparison to the vapor
phase and assuming isothermal conditions equation 2.8 simplifies to[18,33]:
dG(T = const, p,na,ns) = (µa −µa0)dna +µsdns (2.11)
G(T = const, p,na,ns) = (µa −µa0)na +µsns (2.12)
Then the Gibbs free energy can easily be obtained by this equation by the knowledge
of the chemical potentials in the equilibrium state of the adsorbed adsorbent µa, the
pristine adsorbent µa0 and the adsorbate µs as well as the amount of moles of the
adsorbent na and the adsorbate ns.
2.1.2 Overview of adsorption models
There are many different models to describe adsorption isotherms and isobars. In this
section, adsorption models are presented, which are employed in this work. These
models are often empirical models and work only for certain instances in which they
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have to be chosen respectively. Usually, they are fitted to experimental data, and the
quality of the fit is a hint of the applicability of the respective model. Further adsorption
models, which are not presented here, are, e.g. the models of Redlich Peterson[34],
Radke Prausnitz[35], Kisliuk[36], the ideal adsorbed solution theory (IAST)[37], the real
adsorbed solution theory (RAST)[38–40], etc.
Langmuir
The Langmuir adsorption isotherm is one of the first models to describe adsorption. It
assumes a monomolecular covering of an adsorbent by a sorbate phase. Furthermore, it
assumes that there is only a certain number of adsorption sites available and that these
sites are equal to each other. Additionally is assumed that all adsorbed species do not
interact with each other. To derive the equation for a Langmuirian isotherm a reaction
equilibrium can be taken between the adsorbent A, sorbate S and adsorbed adsorbate
Aads:
A+ S−−*)−− Aads (2.13)
Assuming that a steady state is reached this gives the following equation:
QL = Qmax,L
L · p
1+ L · p
[41–43] (2.14)
With Qmax,L as the maximum loading of the adsorbent per gram adsorbent, L as the
Langmuirian constant and p as the bulk pressure of the sorbate. Rearranging the equa-
tion into a linear form helps to judge whether a Langmuirian adsorption is achieved if
the experimental data is also plotted in the same manner:
QL
p











The Freundlich isotherm is an empirical isotherm model introduced by Ostwald,
Boedecker and Freundlich in 1906.[44,45] Nowadays it is known as Freundlich adsorp-
tion isotherm model.[18] It has a simple polynomial approach:
QF = F · pnF [42–45] (2.17)
With F as coefficient and nF as exponent. A linearized form of the equation gives the
following:
log(QF) = log(F) + nF log(p)
[42,43,45] (2.18)
BET
The BET isotherm model was introduced by Brunauer, Emmett and Teller in 1938 and
extends the Langmuirian theory from monomolecular to multimolecular adsorption.[46]
It allows fitting S-shaped adsorption isotherms of type II according to the IUPAC defini-
tion.[47] The BET model may be written in the following form:
QBET =
KBET · qmax,BET · p
(psat − p)

1+ (KBET − 1) ppsat
 [43,46] (2.19)
For this model the saturation pressure of the adsorptive psat is needed. Characteristic
constants for this model are KBET and the monomolecular loading Qmax,BET. From this
monomolecular loading Qmax,BET the BET surface SBET can be calculated, if e.g. the
molecular cross-sectional area of the adsorbate is known. For N2 at 77K 0.162nm
2 [48]
is used widely, for CO2 at 298K it is 0.162nm
2 [49] and for SO2 at 273K it is estimated
to be 0.31nm2 [50]. A linear form of equation 2.19 is presented in the following and is
usually used to determine the constants KBET and Qmax,BET:
p
QBET · (psat − p) =
(KBET − 1)







The BET isotherm is usually only regarded and fitted in the range of 0.05≤ ppsat ≤ 0.3
to derive the constants.[47] This range can be extended or has to be reduced or shifted
if the rules implemented and advocated by Rouquerol are not fulfilled.[51]
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Dubinin Raduskevich - Dubinin Astakhov
The Dubinin-Raduskevich (DR) and the Dubinin-Astakhov (DA) adsorption isotherms
are both empirical adsorption isotherm models. They have a similar equation structure.
The equation for the DR isotherm (eq. 2.21 and 2.22) is a special case of the more
general DA isotherm equation (eq. 2.23 and 2.24). However does the DA isotherm have
an additional fitting parameter nDA to linearize the adsorption isotherm over the whole
range, if the adsorbed amount is plotted over the function "nDADA (equation 2.24).
[52–54]
QDR = qs,DR · e−kDR·"2DR [54] (2.21)
"DR = RT · ln (1+ 1/p) [54] (2.22)
QDA = qs,DA · e−kDA·"nDADA [54] (2.23)
"DA = RT · ln (1+ 1/p) [54] (2.24)
The linear forms of the DR and the DA isotherm are given in equations 2.25 and 2.26.











Another empirical model is the Tóth isotherm introduced by J. Tóth (eq. 2.27).[55]








Another early model to describe adsorption isotherms is the model of Temkin (equa-
tion 2.28).[57] In this model, the adsorption energy of the sites is not equal and de-
















To describe the adsorption isotherm also Virial-type thermal models can be used. They
describe the pressure or the logarithmic pressure dependent on different variables, e.g.
temperature T, amount adsorbed per gram adsorbent X. These models, in general, have
a form of:
p = f (
1
T
,X , ...) or (2.30)
ln(p) = f (
1
T
,X , ...) (2.31)
One exemplary equation of a Virial-type thermal model was first described by






(ai · X i) +
n∑
i=0
(bi · X i) + ln(X ) (2.32)
(2.33)
m and n are parameters which can be chosen. ai and bi are derived through fitting
methods to experimental data.
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2.1.3 Determination of adsorption enthalpies
From the Gibbs free energy (equation 2.5) the heat of adsorption can be derived. In
equilibrium the following equation holds for the bulk and the sorbate phase:
dGbulk = dGs (2.34)
Taking isosteric conditions (n = const.), an equation similar to the Clausius-













This is equivalent to the more common plotting manner for isosteres, which is a plot













To roughly estimate the heat of adsorption, if no measurements are present, the heat
of condensation of the adsorptive can be taken and multiplied by a factor of 1.5 as a
rule of thumb.[18,54] A more exact value can be derived from equation 2.36. It allows
deriving the heat of adsorption in a graphical or an analytical manner. Graphically this
is done by plotting the logarithmic equilibrium pressure over the inverse temperature
of experimental adsorption isotherms of minimum two temperatures, which have the
same adsorbed amount (n1 = n2 = ... = nn resp. X1 = X2 = ... = Xn). From this plot,
the slope is estimated and yields the heat of adsorption by simple multiplication of the
ideal gas constant R (compare figure 2.2). Analytically the equilibrium isotherms are
fitted by a model, e.g. the Langmuir model, Freundlich model or a Virial-type model
(these models are described in more detail in chapter 2.1.2). These models can then be
rearranged into a form:





One Virial-type thermal equation could be the following equation which yields for






(ai · X i) +
n∑
i=0





a0 + a1 · X + a2 · X 2

+ b0 + ln(X ) (2.39)
Deriving this equation for the isosteric heat of adsorption it gives:
∆adsH = −R ·
 
a0 + a1 · X + a2 · X 2

(2.40)
With this, the isosteric heat of adsorption can be calculated over the whole range of
the adsorbed amount (compare figure 2.2).
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(a) Adsorption isotherms with isosteres (b) ln(p)- 1T plot of isosteres to estimate the heat of ad-
sorption from the slope
(c) Adsorption isotherms in a ln(p)-adsorbed amount
plot, experiments (symbols) isotherm fits by a Virial
equation (lines)
(d) Isosteric heat of adsorption estimated by the graphi-
cal method from b) (dots) and the analytical Virial fit
from c) (line) with confidence interval
Figure 2.2.: Estimation of the heat of adsorption from experimental data from this work. a) Experimental values with isosteres, b)
ln(p)- 1T plot of isosteres to estimate the heat of adsorption from the slope, c) adsorption isotherm in a ln(p)-adsorbed





2.1.4 Net, excess adsorption and absolute adsorption
Talking about adsorption one has to distinguish between net, excess and absolute ad-
sorption. To illustrate this figure 2.3 shows the differences between the different ad-
sorption definitions. Adsorption data can be presented in this three forms. Comparing
adsorption data, one has to keep in mind that comparisons of, e.g. data from net and
excess adsorption has to be treated with caution. The same accounts for data from
absolute and excess adsorption.
To measure net adsorption, the sample volume is considered to be zero for the eval-
uation of the adsorbed amount. In fact, the sample volume itself is non-zero, but the
adsorbed amount can be calculated by only knowing the sample mass and referring
to it[63]. Excess adsorption considers the volume of the sample which has to be mea-
sured by a probe molecule. In practice, this probe molecule is often helium which is
considered to be non-adsorbing or only very weakly adsorbing at room temperature
and above. However it adsorbs to a very small amount[64–70] which is often negligible.
With the sample volume estimated by the helium intrusion method, the excess adsorp-
tion can be calculated. Excess adsorption isotherms are the most commonly reported
isotherms from experiments in literature. Absolute adsorption or total adsorption refers
the adsorbed amount to the total volume of the adsorbent which includes all pores
which are opened to the bulk phase. The total adsorbed amount is not easily acces-
sible by measurements without making assumptions about, e.g. the density of the
adsorbed phase in the pores. For e.g. MOFs or zeolites it is possible to calculate the
total volume if the structural information is known and the volume is not changing
during adsorption.[63,65] If it does change this is known as breathing.[71–73]
In this work, the shown isotherms from simulation are absolute adsorption isotherms.
The reasons for this are: The structural information of the materials is known and it is
assumed to be ideal. Additionally, there are no blocked areas which are not accessible
by gas molecules. The experimental data, however, shows excess adsorption data. Here,
pores which are not accessible by the probe molecule for the buoyancy correction are
present. This is taken into account by the way the data is measured and evaluated. A
comparison of the data from the simulation and the experiment is possible because the
difference between excess adsorption and absolute adsorption of the studied systems
under the studied conditions is covered by the adjustment factors which are used for
the comparisons. These factors are introduced in the results (compare chapter 5.3).
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(a) Net adsorption (b) Excess adsorption (c) Absolute adsorption
Figure 2.3.: a) Net adsorption considers the solid volume to be zero for calculating the
adsorbed amount, so only the mass has to be known, b) excess adsorption
needs the measurement of the volume by a probe molecule e.g. helium
which may not access all pores and c) absolute adsorption considers the
true volume of the adsorbent
2.1.5 Adsorption kinetics
To study the kinetic behavior for the uptake of a gas from the experiments logged time
evolution data from the measurements can be used. Therefore the logged mass change
over time is evaluated. This time dependency can be fitted e.g. by a linear driving force
model.[74] Equation 2.41 shows the fitting equation which was used for the evaluation.
The code for the fitting is presented in appendix C.7. From the fit, the kinetic constant
k and the amplitude A can be derived.
∆m = A ·  1− e−k·t (2.41)
The amplitude is also dependent on the pressure step. Because of the way the data is
measured the pressure steps vary, that is why the amplitude is not shown in this work
and evaluated further. A typical evaluation of the kinetic constant is given in figure 2.4.
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Figure 2.4.: Exemplary kinetic constants from experimental data of a VACNT at 75 ◦C in
a SO2 atmosphere from this work. The kinetic constant is shown for adsorp-
tion and desorption data over the pressure.
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2.2 Molecular dynamics
The beginning of molecular dynamics (MD) is dating back to the middle of the last cen-
tury. It was developed by Alder and Wainwright to initially study the phase transitions
of hard spheres[75] and to study equilibrium and non-equilibrium problems of statis-
tical mechanics[76]. Basically, it is a code to calculate the motion of particles, atoms,
molecules or more general sites which interact with each other by different types of
potential functions. For this, computers were of great help and still are of great help for
bigger and bigger systems and more sophisticated models. The potential functions of
the sites deliver the forces acting on the species in the system. With these forces New-
tonian equations of motion are solved for one timestep ∆t, predicting, e.g. the change
in position and velocity of the species in the system after this timestep ∆t. The results
of the calculated changes are checked whether the boundary conditions of the simula-
tion are met. The boundary conditions can be volume V , temperature T , pressure p,
chemical potential µ, energy in the system E, number of particles in the system N . If
yes, the system is updated, and the next timestep is calculated. If no, e.g. molecules are
relaxed, the temperature is adjusted, the system size is adjusted etc.
Shortly summarized, molecular dynamics allow to study processes in molecular sys-
tems. These systems can consist of several hundred to thousand molecules. Nowadays
these systems can also have sizes of several million particles. One of the early systems
which were studied was liquid argon by Rahman.[77] One of the early realistic systems
studied with molecular dynamics was water by Stillinger and Rahman.[78,79]
A great advantage of molecular dynamics is that system conditions can be studied
which are not easy to measure in an experiment or where experiments have to be done
under massive precautions because of extreme pressures, temperatures, corrosion con-
ditions, etc. Also does molecular dynamics allow to study trajectories or forces acting
on molecules which is sometimes not possible to do in an experiment. With special
techniques, it is also possible to derive macroscopic values out of the simulation such
as, e.g. thermal conductivity, diffusion coefficients, viscosity, adsorption properties etc.
Typically molecular dynamics simulations cover only small physical system sizes in the
range of several or several hundred nm. Also, the simulated times in real times are low
compared to times which are examined in experiments. Today the studied real times
are in the range of a few ns, in some rare cases up to ms. A reason for this rather short
times is the needed computational power for the systems and the small timesteps which
have to be chosen. The timestep typically is in the range of ps. However, these limited
times are sufficient to derive macroscopic properties from the system and to make it
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possible to validate the simulation or compare it to macroscopic systems. Validation is
needed especially for long simulation runs to show that numerical errors arising from
integration do not accumulate and lead to faulty results. In the best case there are no
numerical errors or they are averaged out during the simulation. Some basic consid-
eration for molecular dynamics are summarized by Allen and Tildesley[80] and Frenkel
and Smit[81].
Molecular dynamics simulations are carried out in so-called simulation ensembles.
Some of these ensembles have special names such as the microcanonical ensemble (NVE
ensemble), canonical ensemble (NVT ensemble), isobaric-isothermal ensemble (NPT
ensemble) and the grand canonical ensemble (µVT).
To perform MD simulations a lot of different codes exist which were developed by
different universities or institutions and are available for academic and/ or commercial
use. Here only a few are named exemplary: Gromacs[82–88] , NAMD[89], Abalone[90],
Vasp[91–93]. The code which was used in this work is DL Poly. It was programmed in
the Daresbury Laboratory, England and is available for academical use. For this work
different versions of DL Poly have been used, in the beginning, DL Poly 4.2[94] and later
DL Poly 4.5[95].
2.3 Setups for adsorption experiments
Gas adsorption experiments are usually performed in either a volumetric or a gravimet-
ric measuring system. Oscillometric and impedance spectroscopic setups are also used
but not as frequent. Also, can a combination of different setups be used to study ad-
sorption behavior. The outcome of the experiments is typically an adsorption isotherm.
Isobares are measured not as frequent as isotherms, but they can also give valuable
information for e.g. the study of temperature swing adsorption (TSA). In the setups,
pure components or mixtures of components can be measured with different adsorbents
or component mixtures with different adsorbents regarding their adsorption behavior.
Here shortly the advantages and disadvantages of volumetric, gravimetric and mixed
setups are presented. An overview of the history of adsorption measurements is given
by, e.g. Kiefer and Robens[96] or Robens et. al.[97].
2.3.1 Volumetric adsorption
Volumetric setups were used for a long time, e.g. by Scheele in 1777[98,99], Chappuis
in 1881[100], Langmuir in 1918[41], etc. In a volumetric apparatus, the volume is kept
constant during the process. A scheme of a typical volumetric apparatus is given in
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figure 2.5. In literature multiple setup assemblies can be found[29,96,101–106]. In most
apparatus there is a vessel with an exactly known volume. To this vessel gas for sorption
is applied and the pressure is measured. Then a valve is opened and the sorptive is in-
troduced into a vessel with the sample. The volume of the sample has to be determined
beforehand, e.g. by helium measurements. By knowing the volume of the storage vessel
and the sample vessel with the sample the pressure drop without having any adsorption
can be calculated by the use of equations of state. The measured pressure in an adsorp-
tion step is lower than the calculated pressure without adsorption happening. With this
information the adsorbed amount can be calculated by the pressure difference.
Figure 2.5.: Scheme of a typical volumetric apparatus to measure adsorption with a stor-
age vessel with the volume VSV and an adsorption vessel with the volume
VAV loaded with a sample with the sample volume VS
The advantages of a volumetric setup are the simplicity of the setup and the necessity
of only needing to measure pressure with the respective temperature.[104] Disadvan-
tages of volumetric apparatuses are that a certain amount of adsorbent is needed to
cause a change in pressure during the adsorption process which can be detected. Espe-
cially at very low pressures, this might be a problem. A mass change of the adsorptive
during activation cannot be monitored and accounted in the experiments. At high pres-
sures adsorption to the wall may play a major role which cannot be distinguished from
adsorption to the adsorbent. Also, may it be difficult to judge if equilibrium is reached
when changes in pressure are only very low or take a long time. Besides to this comes
that errors from the adsorption steps accumulate during the measurement so that points
measured towards the end have the highest uncertainty.[104]
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2.3.2 Gravimetric adsorption
Balances have been used for several thousand years. A first application of balances
which is tied to adsorption is the measurement of atmospheric humidity by a natural
sponge reported already in the middle ages.[96,107,108] In 1861 the measurements un-
der vacuum could be realized by the vacuum balance constructed by Deleuil[96,109]. It
allowed investigating adsorption and desorption by varying the pressure in the measur-
ing chamber. The early balances were usually simple beam balances (compare figure
2.6) which later got equipped with an electromagnetic measuring cell[110,111] (com-
pare figure 2.6). These balances allow measuring adsorption isotherms if they are
thermostated. A great disadvantage of these setups is that the counterweight or the
measuring cell is exposed to the adsorptive and the respective temperature. This may
cause problems such as corrosion, surface adsorption on the weighing parts or weighing
drifts caused by temperature effects on the weighing cell. If the vacuum cell is made out
of glass only low-pressure adsorption studies till a couple of bar are possible. Otherwise,
the glass container will break.
The weighing cell can be placed outside of the measuring chamber to overcome the
problems with the temperature, limited pressure and contact of the weighing cell with
the adsorptive. The weight signal can be coupled either by a connecting rod or a mag-
netic coupling (compare figure 2.7). The disadvantage of the connecting rod is that
it needs careful sealing which ideally does not affect the measurement and prevents
the adsorptive from leaking to the environment, especially if hazardous adsorptives are
used. These problems can easily be handled with a magnetic suspension balance, e.g.
from Rubotherm (Bochum). Here the challenge is in a precise and low vibration floating
of the suspension rod and the sample container with the sample inside the cell. Within
this setup, this is realized by a level indicator which controls a current going through a
coil of an electromagnet which lets a permanent magnet inside the measuring cell float.
To the magnet, all measuring parts inside the cell are attached, e.g. permanent magnet
with suspension rod and sample container with the sample (compare figure 2.7).
Overall disadvantages of gravimetric systems are that they have a certain complexity,
e.g. the needed equipment such as weighing cell and its controlling, additional gas
supply and (if applicable) suitable measuring chamber design. On the positive side,
they have a high accuracy which is tied to the used microbalance. In comparison to
volumetric setups, they need less sample material for measurements because the mass is
monitored and not the change in pressure. Also, can the kinetics as well as the approach
to equilibrium be studied. Wall sorption to the measuring cell does not play such a major
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role because only the mass adsorbing to the sample and the floating parts are recorded.
Additionally, if a suitable setup e.g. with a magnetic suspension balance is chosen
high pressures (vacuum to 700 bar[112]) and temperatures (77K to 673K[113]) can be
realized during measurement. In addtion, a gravimetric setup does allow to monitor a
weight loss during activation and account for this for the experiment evaluation.[104]
2.3.3 Mixed setups
Sometimes also mixed experimental setups are used, e.g. a mixture of volumetric and
gravimetric setups as described by Keller et al.[104]. They combine both techniques but
limit the advantages of both techniques, e.g. a considerable amount of sample mass is
needed for measurements, wall sorption may cause errors etc. Here these setups are
not further addressed. One may have a look into the literature[104,114,115] for further
information.
2.3.4 Volumetric vs. gravimetric
Overall volumetric setups are very simple in comparison to gravimetric setups which
need a more sophisticated control especially if a magnetic suspension balance is used.
On the other side volumetric setups have limitations towards low sample masses be-
cause only pressure changes can be monitored. These are depending on the size of the
measuring cell and the adsorption capacity of the sample at the respective step, resulting
in a detectable pressure change. With gravimetric setups, low sample masses are easier
to handle because mass changes caused by adsorption are monitored which are usu-
ally more pronounced than pressure changes. Also, an already addressed disadvantage
of volumetric setups is that uncertainty accumulates during the measurement which is
caused by the setup design and how measurements are performed. For gravimetric se-
tups, the uncertainty stays the same during the measuring process and is caused by the
uncertainty of the used scale. So for this work, a gravimetric setup was chosen to do
the experiments and to exploit the advantages of low sample masses, non-accumulating
measurement uncertainties, being able to monitor the weight loss of the sample during
activation and to allow kinetic studies of the adsorption process. Further details of the
gravimetric setup used for the experimental part are given in chapter 4.1.
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(a) beam balance
(b) beam balance with electromagnetic measuring cell
Figure 2.6.: Scheme of a) a beam balance and b) a beam balance with electromagnetic
measuring cell
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(a) mechanical sealed connection
(b) closed measuring cell with magnetic coupling
Figure 2.7.: a) Scheme of a balance for adsorption experiments with a mechanical sealed
connection to the measuring chamber and sample and b) scheme of a bal-
ance for adsorption experiments with a magnetic coupling to the measuring
chamber and sample which allows high pressures and hazardous environ-
ments inside the closed measuring chamber
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2.4 Determination of Adsorption isotherms
Adsorption isotherms can be determined by simulation and experiment. These
isotherms can be used to benchmark adsorption materials for their usage in adsorp-
tion processes. Typical benchmarks are total uptake, selectivity for one component or
component mixture, stability of the adsorbent regarding the conditions, e.g. tempera-
ture, pressure, humidity, acidity, etc.
The way adsorption isotherms are determined is described in more detail in chapter
3.3 for the performed simulations and in chapter 4.2 for the performed experiments.
2.5 CNTs
In the following sections, characteristics of CNTs are named such as production pro-
cesses, geometrical structures, nomenclature for CNTs and electrical charging of CNTs.
2.5.1 Production of CNTs
CNTs can be synthesized via different production routes e.g. laser ablation[3,116–118],
arc discharge method[4], chemical vapor deposition[119–121] (CVD), high-pressure car-
bon monoxide method[122] (HiPco), plasma enhanced CVD[5], aerosol assisted CVD[5].
Based on the production route and the conditions under which the CNTs are synthesized
different CNTs can be produced such as single-walled CNTs (SWCNT), double-walled
CNTs (DWCNT), multi-walled CNTs (MWCNT) or even other species such as carbon
nanohorns (CNH). Also, can the shape of the CNTs be tailored such as diameter and
length. Typical diameters range from a few Ångström to a few nanometer; typical
lengths range from a few nanometer to millimeter or even in the centimeter range.
2.5.2 Geometrical structure
CNTs can appear in different structures as single-walled CNTs (SWCNT), double-walled
CNT (DWCNT), multi-walled CNTs (MWCNT) and bundles of CNTs (compare to figure
2.8). Which type of CNTs are built is dependent on the production conditions. Then all
types of CNTs can be arranged in different patterns (figure 2.9):
• without any pattern, as random packing
• in bundles, which can be packed randomly
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• in defined structures, e.g. as vertically-aligned CNTs (VACNT)
Some theoretical considerations towards SWCNTs, MWCNTs and bundles of them
were made by Peigney et al.[123]. They investigated the theoretical specific surface area
of graphene, SWCNTs, MWCNTs and bundles of CNTs with the help of mathematical
considerations.
A simple way to describe SWCNT is to name them after the number of elementary
vectors n and m they consist of if the SWCNT is unwrapped into a graphene layer
(figure 2.10). There exist three structures of CNTs, armchair, zigzag and chiral which
are characterized by the number of elementary vectors of a graphene layer they hold.
Armchair CNTs have the same amount of elementary vectors in both directions, they are
(n/n) CNT or CNT(n/n). Zigzag CNT have only elementary vectors in one direction,
they are (n/0) CNT or CNT(n/0). And chiral CNTs have elementary vectors in both
directions, they are (n/m) CNT or CNT(n/m) (n 6= m). See figure 2.11 for an armchair,
a zigzag and a chiral CNT. Additionally, can CNTs be capped on both ends, on only one
end or completely uncapped. In this work, only uncapped CNTs were considered in the
conducted simulations. Some theoretical consideration of half-capped CNTs were made
by Asimov[124]. A nice description of a chiral CNT is given by Dekker[125] alongside





Figure 2.8.: Schematic of a) a single-walled CNT (SWCNT), b) double-walled CNT, c)
multi-walled CNT (MWCNT) and d) bundles of CNTs (here two exemplary
SWCNT bundles are shown and exemplary interstitial sites between the CNTs
are indicated)
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(a) (b) (c)
Figure 2.9.: Schematic of different CNT packings: a) random packing of single CNTs, b)
random packing of CNT bundles and c) packing in defined and orderer struc-
ture as a vertically-aligned CNTs (VACNT)
Figure 2.10.: Graphene with elementary vectors n and m which describe if an arm-
chair, zigzag or chiral (SW)CNT is created, exemplary the vector for chiral
SWCNT(4/5) is shown
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(a) SWCNT(20/20) (b) SWCNT(35/0) (c) SWCNT(26/13)
Figure 2.11.: a) Armchair, b) zigzag and c) chiral SWCNT (images generated from coor-
dinates with gOpenMol [126])
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2.5.3 Charging of CNTs
Applying charges to CNTs is possible. This is shown by various works which exploit
CNTs as super-capacitors[127–135], electrodes[136,137] or fibers[138]. The specific capacity
which the CNTs in the different applications can carry varies from 20 Fg−1 to 120 Fg−1
according to literature values.[127–138] Assuming that the voltage that can be applied
to the CNTs is 1V this translates to an elemental charge per carbon atom of a CNT of
approximately 0.002 e to 0.015 e. In theory charges in this range should be applica-
ble per carbon atom. So charging is also investigated in this work and its impact on
the adsorption behavior of SO2 is shown. However, preliminary studies conducted by
Reinhardt[139] deliver specific charges up to approximately 50nFg−1. In her work she
measured the charge of industrial grade CNTs under dry conditions in a plate capacitor
without any electrolyte. This would only allow very low elementary charges per carbon
atom. But this has to be investigated further.
2.6 Data on (used) chemical media
In this section, all major chemical substances used in this work are described with their
physical and safety properties and the way they are used in this work. First, all adsorp-
tive species are named, then investigated adsorbents are described. In the last section,
auxiliary compounds such as gas washing agents or adsorption agents e.g. activated
carbon Oxorbon K20 J are presented.
2.6.1 Adsorptive
As adsorptives helium (He), nitrogen (N2), carbon dioxide (CO2) and sulfur dioxide
(SO2) are used. Helium takes a special role as adsorptive as it is considered to be only
very weakly adsorbing and therefore can be used to correct for buoyancy effects. Buoy-
ancy arises from the gas atmosphere during measurement onto the probe material, the
suspended sample container and the suspension. Especially at enhanced pressures, this
needs to be considered and corrected. With N2, CO2 and SO2, adsorption on different
materials (described in section 2.6.2) is studied at different temperatures and pressure
ranges from vacuum till pressures up to 80 bar.
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Helium He
Helium is a noble gas and non-reactive. Under ambient conditions, air usually carries
a helium content of only 5.2 ppm[140]. However, it should be avoided to inhale ele-
vated helium concentrations as this can lead to suffocation. Under normal experimen-
tal conditions, only small quantities of helium are released, leading to non-noticeable
concentration increases in the lab atmosphere.
All major physical properties of He are listed in table 2.1. For all experiments, helium
distributed from Air Liquide was used. Further details about the gas purity and trace
compounds are listed in table 2.2.
As already stated helium adsorption on any material is considered to be very weak,
and therefore helium is often considered to be non-adsorbing especially at larger pore
diameters[65,104,141]. In small pores helium may be adsorbing very weakly which is
shown in the works of Gumma et al.[64] and Brandani et al.[65] and may cover some
of the adsorption sites. In practice, this very weak adsorption does not alter the ad-
sorbability for other gases significantly and does not play a major role regarding the
achievable sample loadings in the experiments presented in this work. This leads to the
assumption that helium measurements may be taken to do buoyancy correction and to
estimate the sample volume. The procedure how this is done is described in detail in
4.2.2.
Nitrogen N2
N2 is a colorless and odorless gas. In nature, it is one of the major compounds in the
air with a content of 78.08%. Under ambient conditions it is considered as an inert gas
which is non-hazardous and non-reactive. If the concentration inhaled by living beings
is significantly enhanced compared to air, it may lead to suffocation. Under ambient
conditions, N2 is a supercritical fluid which does not influence the experiments done,
and no precautions need to be taken for it because only small quantities are released
during experiments.
All major physical properties of N2 are listed in table 2.1. For all experiments nitrogen
purchased from Air Liquide was used. Further details about the gas purity and trace
compounds are listed in table 2.2.
Carbon dioxide CO2
Carbon dioxide is also a colorless and odorless gas. In air CO2 is present up to
0.04%[142]. Carbon dioxide is relatively to air denser and can accumulate in cavities
and close to the floor. Exposure to concentrations over 10% over several minutes can
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lead to suffocation[143,144]. Symptoms which can occur at different concentration levels
from standard ambient conditions up to 8% are summarized by Häggström[145]. The
exposure limits for CO2 given by the EU
[146,147] and Germany[148] are set to 5000 ppm
and may only be exceeded by a factor of 2[148] for short periods. Its faint acid taste can
be attributed to the formation of carbonic acid with water or saliva.
For all experiments, carbon dioxide, which is liquefied under pressure, purchased
from Air Liquide was used. Further details about the gas purity and trace compounds
are listed in table 2.2. The vapor pressure curve of CO2 is shown in figure 2.12. All
major physical properties of CO2 are listed in table 2.1.
The liquefied CO2 at approximately 58 bar is introduced from a dip-tube cylinder to
a syringe pump to increase the pressure up to 100 bar to make adsorption experiments
also at high pressures and supercritical conditions possible.
Sulfur dioxide SO2
Sulfur dioxide is as all named gases a colorless gas. In contrast to the other gases,
it has a characteristic, irritating, pungent smell and an acid taste[149,150] even at very
low concentrations (0.1-0.47 ppm[149,150]). SO2 can arise from natural sources such as
volcanic activities. In industry, SO2 is mostly produced by the roasting of pyrite or the
combustion of elementary sulfur to produce in a further step the bulk chemical sulfuric
acid[151]. Sulfur dioxide can be easily liquefied under ambient conditions. The vapor
pressure curve of SO2 is given in figure 2.12.
SO2 should not be released to the environment, because of its harm to living beings
and its corrosive behavior if in contact with water or the humidity from the air. Concen-
trations above several 100 ppm can already cause a severe toxic reaction in the human
body such as pulmonary oedema[152]. Exposure limits are set in Germany to 1 ppm with
no top limiting exceedance permitted for short time exposure.[148] The actions which
are taken to prevent a release of SO2 to the environment are described in more detail
in chapter 4.1.
For all experiments, SO2 liquefied under pressure purchased from Air Liquide was
used. Further details about the gas purity and trace compounds are listed in table 2.2.
To allow experiments at elevated pressure gaseous SO2 is introduced into a syringe
pump ISCO500D from Teledyne Isco which is cooled to temperatures well below 0 ◦C to
condense the gas and compress it in a next step till pressures up to 40 bar are reached.




Figure 2.12.: Vapor pressure curve of helium He, nitrogen N2, carbon dioxide CO2 and
sulfur dioxide SO2 from the triple point to the critical point in (a) semiloga-
rithmic and (b) normal scaling
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Table 2.1.: Material properties of adsorptives
description symbol unit CO2 ref. SO2 ref. N2 ref. He ref.
Material descirption:
Chemical Abstract Service number CAS-# [-] 124-38-9 7446-09-5 7727-37-9 7440-59-7
European Community number EC-# [-] 204-696-9 231-195-2 231-738-9 231-168-5
PubChem CID [-] 280 [149] 1119 [149] 947 [149] 23987 [149]
Physical form at 20 ◦C and 1.013 bar [-] vapor [153] vapor [153,154] vapor [153,155] vapor [153,156]
Appearance, description [-] colorless [149,157] colorless [149,154] colorless [149,155] colorless [149,156]
Odor [-] odorless [149,157] characeristic, [149,154] odorless [149,155] odorless [149,156]
irritating,
pungent smell
Threshold limit for sense of smell [ppm] - 0.1-0.47 [149] - -
Taste [-] faint acid taste [149] acid taste [149] tasteless [149] tasteless [149]
General properties:
Molecular weight M [gmol−1] 44.010 [149,153,158] 64.065 [149,153,158] 28.013 [149,153,158] 4.003 [149,153,158]
Normal boiling point Tb [K] 194.7
[158] 262.84-263.15 [149,153,158] 77.355 [153,158] 4.230 [153,158]
Normal fusion point T f [K] 216.58
[158] 200.75 [153,158] 63.15 [149,153,158] 0.95-1.76 [149,158]
Triple point temperature Tt [K] 216.58
[153] 197.64 [153] 63.14 [153] - [149]
Triple point pressure pt [bar] 5.185
[153] 0.0167 [153] 0.1252 [153] - [149]
Critical temperature Tc [K] 304.1282-304.19
[153,158] 430.64-430.75 [149,153] 126.192 [153] 5.1953 [153]
Critical pressure pc [bar] 73.773-73.82
[153,158] 78.84 [149,153] 33.958 [153] 2.2746 [153]
Critical density ρc [molL
−1] 10.6249 [153] 8.195 [153] 11.1839 [153] 17.399 [153]
Water solubility at 20 ◦C and 1 bar [mgL−1] 2000 [157,158] 78097-107000 [149,158] 17.28 [158] 1.4-2.5 [149,156,158]
Relative density, liquid [-] 0.82 [157] 1.5 [154]
(Water = 1)
Dipole moment [Debye] 0.00 [158] 1.63 [153,158] 0.00 [158] 0.00 [153,158]
Acentric factor ω [-] 0.228 [158] 0.245-0.2557 [153,158] 0.0372-0.04 [153,158] -0.382- -0.39 [153,158]
Decomposition temperature Tdecomp. [K] 2273
[149]
Viscosity at 20 ◦C and 1 bar η [µPa s] 14.674-15.05 [153,158] 12.897 [158] 17.544-17.573 [153,158] 19.611-19.857 [153,158]
Volatility:
Vapor pressure at 20 ◦C pv p [bar] 57.089 [153] 3.2915 [153] - [155,158] - [156,158]
Molar density at 20 ◦C and 1 bar ρ [molL−1] 0.041266 [153] 0.041809 [153] 0.041058 [153] 0.041030 [153]
Relative density vapor [-] 1.52 [157] 2.3 [154] 0.14 [149,156]
(air = 1)35
Table 2.1.: Material properties of adsorptives continued
description symbol unit CO2 ref. SO2 ref. N2 ref. He ref.
Exposure Limits:
Indicative Limit Value (EU), 8h ILV(EU) [mgm−3] 9000 [146,147] -
Indicative Limit Value (EU), 8h ILV(EU) [ppm] 5000 [146,147] -
Occupational limit value 8h, Germany OLV [mgm−3] 9100 [148] 2.5 [148,159] - -
Occupational limit value 8h, Germany OLV [ppm] 5000 [148] 1 [148,159] - -
Top limiting exceedance factor OLV [-] 2 [148] 1 [148,159] - -
Thermodynamic properties:
Enthalpy of fusion at T f ∆fusH [kJmol
−1]
Enthalpy of vaporization at Tb ∆vapH [kJmol
−1] 27.03 [158] 22.92-25.72 [149,153,158] 5.57-6.1 [149,153,158] 0.08 [158]
Enthalpy of sublimation ∆subH [kJmol
−1] 25.2-27.2 [153]
Standard enthalpy of formation ∆ f H
◦ [kJmol−1] -393.50 [153,158] -296.80 [158] 0 0
Standard entropy of formation ∆ f S
◦ [Jmol−1 K−1] 3.020 [158] 11.070 [158] 0 0
Standard Gibbs free energy of formation ∆ f G
◦ [kJmol−1] -394.40 [158] -300.10 [158] 0 0
Entropy at 298K S298K [Jmol−1 K−1] 213.69-213.79 [153,158] 248.11 [158] 191.5 [158] 126.04 [158]
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Table 2.2.: Purchased gases from Air liquide, their purities and trace compounds
compound trademark purity impurities
percentage abbreviated compound value
He Alphagaz 1 99.999% 5.0 H2O ≤ 2 ppm
O2 ≤ 2 ppm
HCa ≤ 2 ppm
N2 ≤ 5 ppm
N2 Alphagaz 1 99.999% 5.0 H2O ≤ 3 ppm
O2 ≤ 2 ppm
HCa ≤ 0.2 ppm
CO2 99.7% 2.7 H2O ≤ 200 ppm
CO2 99.995% 4.5 H2O ≤ 5 ppm
O2 ≤ 25 ppm
HCa ≤ 1 ppm
N2 ≤ 25 ppm
CO ≤ 1 ppm
SO2 99.98wt−% 3.8 H2O ≤ 10 ppmw
H2SO4 ≤ 50 ppmw
a HC = hydrocarbons
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2.6.2 Adsorbents
In this work, different adsorbents are utilized to study their behavior in combination
with different adsorptives. Some adsorbents are needed as auxiliary material such as
the activated carbon Oxorbon K 20 J and zeolite 13X.
Adsorbents which are studied are activated carbons such as Desorex ED 43 and Norit
R1 Extra. Also, different CNTs are tested such as commercial CNTs from Nanolab in
the purities industrial grade and scientific grade and CNTs which are synthesized in the
Schneider group of TU Darmstadt. A more detailed description is given in the following
paragraphs.
2.6.2.1 Activated carbon
Activated carbons are one of the most common adsorbents which are widely used, e.g.
in industrial, medical and household applications. In this work, the activated carbons
Desorex ED43 and Norit R1 Extra are studied. Desorex ED43 was used as one of the
first samples to test the experimental setup if adsorption isotherms could be obtained.
The used Desorex ED43 sample was available at the institute and measured only with
carbon dioxide.
Norit R1 Extra was measured in sulfur dioxide atmospheres close to room temperature
and is one standard sample which is often measured in literature in nitrogen or carbon
dioxide atmospheres as a reference.
2.6.2.2 Carbon nanotubes (CNTs)
As CNTs different samples have been used for measurement in nitrogen, carbon diox-
ide and sulfur dioxide atmospheres. Three sample types were bought in from NanoLab
Inc. from Waltham Massachusetts namely industrial grade MWCNTs (product descrip-
tion: IG-CNT), scientific grade MWCNTs (product description: PD15L5-20) and scien-
tific grade SWCNTs (product description: D1.5L1-5-S). Additionally, a sample VACNTs
provided from the Schneider group of the Eduard-Zintl-Institute of the Chemistry De-
partment of TU Darmstadt was tested in the experimental setup in sulfur dioxide at-
mospheres. For the scientific grade MWCNTs and SWCNTs from NanoLab, TEM and
SEM images were provided by the Schneider group and are shown in figures 2.13 and
2.14. The TEM and SEM images of VACNTs were also provided by the Schneider group
and are presented in figure 2.15[160,161]. The TEM images of the MWCNTs show that
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multi-walled CNTs are present in the sample and the expected diameters are met. The
SWCNT TEM images give a hint that also MWCNTs are present in the sample.
All measured CNTs are summarized in table 2.3.
Table 2.3.: Measured CNT types, diameters, lengths, product description, purity and
supplier
CNT type diameter length product purity supplier ref.
description
[nm] [µm] [wt%]
MWCNT 10-30 5-20 IG-CNT >85 NanoLaba [162]
MWCNT 15±5 5-20 PD15L5-20 >95 NanoLabb [162]
SWCNT ca. 1.5 1-5 D1.5L1-5-S >95 NanoLabc [162]
VACNT 5-8d 1000-5000 TU Darmstadte [120,121]
a LOT 20120512, b LOT 20130820, c LOT 20121217, d intertube distance ≈ 15nm,
e Schneider group, chemistry department, TU Darmstadt
2.6.2.3 Zeolite 13X
The zeolite 13X was supplied by Alfa Aesar. 3mm-5mm beads of the molecular sieve
13X were used to trap vacuum oil between the vacuum pump and the inlet of the gas
dosing system and to prevent vapor of vacuum pump oil to enter the experimental setup
and the sample chamber. It was also used to benchmark the experimental setup.
2.6.3 Other used or relevant chemicals
Furthermore, there are some chemicals which have been used to help perform the
adsorption experiments. Especially experiments with sulfur dioxide needed a post-
treatment of the SO2 after leaving the manual gas dosing system. This is why it
was washed by the gas washing agents hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), and sodium hy-
droxide (NaOH) in a two-stage gas washing unit followed by an absorbing column with
impregnated activated carbon Oxorbon K 20 J from Donau Carbon. The gas scrubbing
line is explained in more detail in chapter 4.1. H2O2 was purchased from Carl Roth as
35wt−% bleach, NaOH as a solid in pellet form. Both were in a next step diluted to the
desired concentrations of ≈ 6wt−% for H2O2 and 0.5molL−1 for NaOH. To the later
bromothymol blue indicator was added.
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(a) Scientific grade MWCNT PD15L5-20 (b) Scientific grade SWCNT D1.5L1-5-S
(c) Scientific grade MWCNT PD15L5-20 (d) Scientific grade SWCNT D1.5L1-5-S
Figure 2.13.: TEM images of CNTs from NanoLab a) MWCNT TEM image, b) SWCNT TEM
image, c) MWCNT TEM image and d) SWCNT TEM image. The TEM images
were provided by the Schneider group, Eduard-Zintl-Institute, Chemistry
Department, TU Darmstadt. [161] (For the TEM images special acknowledg-
ments to Dr. Jörg Engstler, Eduard-Zintl-Institute, Chemistry Department,
TU Darmstadt)
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(a) Scientific grade MWCNT PD15L5-20 250x (b) Scientific grade SWCNT D1.5L1-5-S 250x
(c) Scientific grade MWCNT PD15L5-20 2500x (d) Scientific grade SWCNT D1.5L1-5-S 2500x
(e) Scientific grade MWCNT PD15L5-20
20000x
(f) Scientific grade SWCNT D1.5L1-5-S 20000x
Figure 2.14.: SEM images of CNTs from NanoLab a), c) and e) MWCNT SEM image, b), d)
and f) SWCNT SEM image. The SEM images were provided by the Schnei-
der group, chemistry department, TU Darmstadt. [161]
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(a) TEM image of VACNT
(b) SEM image of VACNT 250x
(c) SEM image of VACNT 6500x
Figure 2.15.: TEM and SEM images of VACNTs from Schneider group, chemistry depart-
ment, TU Darmstadt a) VACNT TEM image (special acknowledgments to




In this work, simulations have been carried out with the simulation code DL Poly
4.2[163] or DL Poly 4.5[95]. The code of DL Poly 4.2 was modified to take two ther-
mostats and flexible CNTs into account. The details for this are described in a previous
work[2]. There it also was shown that flexible CNTs give the same results as rigid CNTs
at a higher computational demand. Therefore in this work, only rigid CNTs are re-
garded. For graphene also only a rigid model was applied for the same reasons. Most
of the simulations were carried out with the standard code of DL Poly 4.5. DL Poly al-
lowed studying the adsorption behavior by inspecting the trajectories of the simulated
molecules. As simulation ensemble in all cases, an ensemble with a constant number
of molecules N, constant volume V and constant temperature T is chosen, also known
as NVT ensemble. The used NVT ensemble incorporated a Nosé-Hoover type thermo-
stat[164] to control the temperature. For all simulated cases a relaxation time of 0.1 ps
is used for this type of thermostat. The time step for the simulations was 2 fs for cases
with rigid CNTs or graphene.
3.1 Models for CNTs and graphene
As already mentioned, only rigid models were studied in this work. Some of the simu-
lations were carried out with charged carbon materials. All further details concerning
the simulation are described in the following sections
3.1.1 Rigid CNTs and graphene
The rigid CNT and rigid graphene model could easily be implemented into the DL Poly
code, to take this into account frozen carbon atoms were used. These atoms do not
change position during a simulation run and are fixed to their given spatial position.
All forces acting on these atoms are truncated. Forces arising from these atoms are
however simulated. Intramolecular interactions for the C atoms in the rigid model were
neglected. The force field arising from the C atoms was modeled by a Lennard Jones
(LJ) potential with the parameters σC−C = 0.34nm and "C−C = 0.36kJmol−1, obtained
from AMBER force field[165].
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3.1.2 Charging of CNTs and graphene
To charge the CNTs and graphene a partial charge was assigned to each carbon atom.
This could be done easily in DL Poly by setting the respective value in the FIELD file
for each atom or atom type. The partial charge is measured in elementary charges e.
Typical charges applied to charge the carbon atoms were below 0.05 e.
3.2 Models for gases
For the simulated gases, rigid models have been applied, and all intramolecular inter-
actions were neglected. This was done to keep the computational time lower. The used
models did reproduce the bulk behavior of the gases reasonable as it was shown by
Sokolic et al.[166,167], Arora and Sandler[168].
All geometrical and LJ parameters are summarized in the appendix A.1.
3.2.1 Sulfur dioxide
Sulfur dioxide was modeled as a three-sited rigid model. The S−O bond had a length
of 143.4 pm and a fixed angle between the two S−O bonds of 119.5°[166]. A model
of the SO2 geometry can be seen in figure 3.1. Long range interactions of SO2 were
modeled by LJ potentials and coulombic potentials. The LJ potential parameters for
S−S and O−O interactions are: σS−S = 0.36050nm, "S−S = 1.2299kJmol−1, σO−O =
0.29980nm, "O−O = 0.4870kJmol−1.
The dipole nature of SO2 was considered by applying partial charges to the sulfur and
oxygen atoms. The sulfur atom carried a partial charge of 0.46 e, and each oxygen atom
carried a charge of −0.23 e.
(a) SO2 structure
(b) N2 structure
Figure 3.1.: Modeled geometry of a) a SO2 molecule and b) a N2 molecule
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3.2.2 Nitrogen
Nitrogen was modeled with a two-sited rigid model. The N−N bond length was
modeled to be 110 pm[168]. The geometry of the molecule is presented in figure
3.1. Its LJ potential parameters for the N−N interaction are σN−N = 0.33200nm,
"N−N = 0.3026kJmol−1.
3.2.3 Performance of molecular dynamics adsorption experiments
For the acquisition of data from molecular dynamics simulation a SWCNT or graphene
and a fixed number of SO2 and/ or N2 molecules were placed into a simulation box with
a fixed volume and the temperature was set to the desired value. Then the simulation
was started till the equilibrium of the system was met. Meaning that adsorption had
taken place and that the system did not change significantly. Then the adsorbed amount
at the CNT or graphene and the bulk pressure was evaluated. With this, one data point
of the adsorption isotherm is simulated. The other data points are achieved in the same
manner by varying the number of gas molecules in the simulation box.
3.3 Evaluation of results
Results of the molecular dynamics simulations are trajectories and position of the
molecules. Also, the velocity of each simulated site and all forces acting on it are saved
and accessible for post-processing. In addition, accumulative data on the whole system
is available such as the temperature of the whole system, total energy etc. Typically
the trajectory data is saved every 2000 time steps which is equivalent to 4 ps (for the
rigid case), in some cases the data is saved every 500 time steps which is equivalent to
1 ps (for the rigid case). From this data, most of the post-processing is done such as
evaluation of the adsorbed amount, local density, (local) temperature, local pressure,
selectivity of one compound, etc.
How the data is evaluated and processed is described in the following sections.
3.3.1 Post-processing of trajectory data
The trajectory data which is saved in the HISTORY file of DL Poly is post-processed in
a first step by a fortran77 code which counts all molecules in a certain region of the
simulation cell and calculates the density in this region. From the saved velocities of
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each site, the molecular velocity vi is estimated. With this information the temperature
is calculated and averaged in each compartment by the following equation:
T =
2
3 · kB ·
1
2
·ΣNi=1mi · v 2i (3.1)
kB is the Boltzmann constant, mi the mass of the respective molecule and N is the
molecule count in the respective compartment of the respective species. The Fortran
routine also distinguishes between the species of the compound and gives a molecule
count and density value for SO2 and N2 separately for each compartment to evaluate
this further.
3.3.2 Matlab post processing
In a next step, the results from the Fortran evaluation are processed further in a Matlab
routine. A reason for this was to get graphs of the information and to allow to accu-
mulate information of different compartments together. This is done for example for
compartments where a bulk like gaseous phase is established. A reason for this was to
show the information in a simplified way.
In the Matlab evaluation, the time evolution of the density in all compartments is
shown. It is also used to judge whether the adsorption has reached a steady state. A
simplified evaluation for the density profile is shown in figure 3.2 the corresponding
simplified compartmentalization is shown in figure 3.3. A exemplary non-simplified
compartmentalization can be found in appendix B.
If the density profiles show a steady state the adsorption process is considered
to be completed. Based on this, the densities of each compartment for the last
100000 time steps (which is 0.1ns respectively 0.2ns) are averaged to get a mean den-
sity. Similarly, this is also done to obtain a mean number count in each compartment to
calculate the average loading of the material. Compartments with a gaseous density for
the regarded compounds are considered to be bulk compartments. These compartments
are used to estimate the bulk pressure in the simulation cell. This was done with the
help of the estimated local density and the temperature in this/these compartment/s
and a Peng-Robinson equation (equation 3.2). Vm,i is the molar volume of the respec-
tive compound i and is the reciprocal molar density which is estimated in the previous
step by the FORTRAN program.
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Figure 3.2.: SO2 density in the simplified compartmentalization at a CNT(20/20) at 400K
and 26.3 bar bulk pressure in a pure SO2 atmosphere
Figure 3.3.: Simplified compartmentalization of a CNT(20/20) at 400K
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Table 3.1.: Parameters of the Peng Robinson equations for SO2 and N2 all taken from
NIST [153]
SO2 N2
Tc [K] 430.64 126.20
pc [bar] 78.84 34.00
ps(Tr = 0.7) [bar] 4.3754 3.1184
For simulations with only one compound present e.g. SO2 or N2 the evaluation of the
Peng Robinson equation is easy and given by equations 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5 and 3.6. Where
ai, bi, βi, ωi and Tr,i are the cohesion pressure, co-volume, temperature dependent
factor, acentric factor and the reduced temperature of component i. Equations 3.3, 3.4,
3.5 and 3.6 are taken from Poling[169] or Pitzer[170]. The critical properties and the
saturation properties at Tr = 0.7 are shortly summarized in table 3.1.
pi =
RT
Vm,i − bi −
aiβi
V 2m,i + 2biVm,i − b2i









βi = (1+ (0.37464+ 1.54226ωi − 0.26992ω2i ) · (3.5)
·(1− T 0.5r,i ))2











For mixtures the Peng-Robinson equation changes slightly (equation 3.8). The prod-
uct of the cohesion pressure and the temperature dependent factor of the cohesion
pressure are substituted by am, which is now the temperature dependent cohesion pres-
sure of the mixture. The co-volume is substituted by bm the co-volume of the mixture.
These mixing parameters can be calculated by different mixing rules, e.g. the van-der-




Vm,i − bm −
am
V 2m,i + 2bmVm,i − b2m
i = SO2,N2 (3.8)
The calculation of the parameters am and bm according to vdW is given by equations
3.9, 3.10 and 3.11. ai and bi are calculated according to equations 3.3 and 3.4. ki j in
equation 3.11 is an interaction parameter for the mixture of SO2 and N2 which shall be
chosen to 0.008 according to Poling et. al[169] for the system SO2/N2. x i and x j are the
molar ratios of SO2 and N2.
am = x
2
i aiβi + 2x i x j
 
aiβia jβ j
0.5 ·  1− ki j+ x2j a jβ j (3.9)
i, j = SO2,N2; i 6= j
bm = x ibi + x jb j (3.10)
ki j = 0.008 (3.11)
However, does the vdW mixing rule not reproduce the experimental phase diagram
well which was shown by Marx[172]. For this reason, the Wong-Sandler mixing rule
combined with the NRTL model for estimating the excess Gibbs free energy was chosen
to represent the mixture SO2/N2 better. That this is reasonable for mixtures of SO2 and
N2 was also shown in the work of Marx
[172].
The same Peng-Robinson equation as in equation 3.8 is used for the Wong-Sandler
mixing rule. The variables for the co-volume and the cohesion pressure change as
described in the following equations 3.12 and 3.13[173]. Equations 3.14 to 3.19 give
further details for the needed variables of equations 3.12 and 3.13[173]. The constant C
(equation 3.14) is a characteristic constant for the Peng-Robinson equation and equals
approximately 0.62323[173], for other equations of state it is different e.g. for the
Soave-Redlich-Kwong equation of state it is C = ln(2)[173]. The excess Helmholtz en-
ergy can be approximated by the excess Gibbs free energy according to Kontogeorgis
et al.[174] in combination with the Wong-Sandler mixing rule. As GE model the NRTL




























i = SO2,N2 (3.13)



















i, j = SO2,N2 (3.15)
F E(P =∞) ≈ F E(P → 0)≈ GE(P → 0) (3.16)
GE
RT
= x i x j

τ jiG ji
x i + x jG ji
+
τi jGi j
x j + x iGi j

i, j = SO2,N2; i 6= j (3.17)
GE
RT
= 0 i, j = SO2,N2; i = j (3.18)
Gi j = exp
 −αi jτi j i, j = SO2,N2; i 6= j (3.19)
The values of the non-randomness constant for binary interactions αi j (equation 3.20)
are chosen according to the recommendation of Renon and Prausnitz for a liquid mix-
ture of type IV[175]. What helped to choose a type IV mixture is the polarity of SO2
and its positive deviation from the Trouton rule (∆Sv ,SO2 = 94.9 Jmol
−1 K−1 [153] >
∆Sv ,Trouton ≈ 88 Jmol−1 K−1). αii for a pure substance is 0 (equation 3.21). The
temperature-dependent values for the NRTL coefficients τN2,SO2 and τSO2,N2 of the cur-
rent system and the temperature-dependent coefficients ki j, k ji and kii are given in
equations 3.22 to 3.25 and were determined in the work of Marx[172].
αi j = α ji = 0.48
[175] i, j = SO2,N2; i 6= j (3.20)
αii = 0 i = SO2,N2 (3.21)
τN2,SO2
= 6.055− 0.01597 K−1T (3.22)
τSO2,N2
= −3.388+ 0.01368 K−1T (3.23)
ki j = k ji = 0.29+ 0.001175 K
−1T i, j = SO2,N2; i 6= j (3.24)
kii = 0 i = SO2,N2 (3.25)
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Figure 3.4.: Exemplary adsorption isotherm for a CNT
With the help of the Peng-Robinson equations for the pure substances (equation 3.2)
and the mixture (equation 3.8) a pressure estimation in all compartments of the sim-
ulation cell can be done. However, do only the pressure estimations for the bulk com-
partments make sense. Compartments with adsorbed SO2 or N2 will only give a vague
pressure estimation which might be the spreading pressure of the adsorbed phase.
Having now evaluated the adsorbed amount by the number count in the respective
compartments, where a significantly increased density is established (in comparison to
the bulk density), the temperature of the system, the bulk pressure and knowing the
amount of carbon present in the CNT or graphene, the CNT or graphene loading can be




In this chapter the experimental setup to measure all experimental adsorption isotherms
is described in detail as well as the procedure to obtain isotherms from the measured
data.
4.1 Gravimetric adsorption setup
A gravimetric adsorption apparatus from Rubotherm of the IsoSORP® series is
used[176–178]. For the first measurements, a standard setup consisting of magnetic sus-
pension balance (MSB) and an automatic gas dosing system (GDS) was used. This setup
had to be modified later to perform also experiments with pure SO2 atmospheres. The
modifications are described in detail in section 4.1.1. A scheme and P&I diagram of the
initial setup can be seen in figure 4.1 and appendix A.3.
Before modifying, the setup allowed an operating range in pressure and temperature
of 0 bar to 150 bar and 0 ◦C to 400 ◦C. In the temperature interval from 0 ◦C to 150 ◦C
the measuring cell is thermostated by a double jacket which is attached to a Julabo
thermostat F25. For higher temperatures, e.g. to activate the probe materials an inbuilt
electrical heating coil is used.
All pipes inside the GDS and pipes to the measuring cell are automatically held at a
temperature of 150 ◦C. This is done to prevent condensation of the measuring gases
(namely CO2 and SO2) inside the GDS and to hinder condensed phases to harm the
pressure sensors and dosing valves. All pipes from the gas cylinder cabinet to the GDS
are not thermostated. To achieve a high enough back-pressure for carbon dioxide and
sulfur dioxide these gases are pressurized with the help of an ISCO 500D syringe pump
to pressures up to 160 bar. For CO2 the pump is operated in an automatic mode with an
automatic refill. CO2 is also provided at a liquid state in the supply pipes due to the use
of a cylinder with a riser pipe in the gas cabinet. Thus, the CO2 pressure of provided
CO2 can be increased by the piston pump to the desired operating pressure. This was
usually set to 100 bar.
SO2 is supplied gaseous from the gas cylinder cabinet to reduce the hold up in the
supply pipe. To pressurize the SO2, the pump piston is cooled by a double jacket to
temperatures below 0 ◦C to allow gaseous SO2 at a pressure of approximately 3.5 bar to
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Figure 4.1.: Scheme of the experimental setup before modifications
condensate in the piston. After having (re)filled approximately 3 to 10mL to the ISCO
pump, sulfur dioxide which is condensed in the piston is also pressurized. Under SO2
operating conditions the pump and the dosing of the experimental setup are operated
manually and under observation of the operator.
Additionally to the gravimetric uptake, the gas density inside the measuring chamber
can be measured by the MSB. This is done with a calibrated titanium sinker. The sinker
allows with the help of the archimedical principle to calculate the density of the fluid
in the measuring cell (see figure 4.2). Its vacuum mass and volume are known and the
actual mass is measured. Assuming that volume change effects of the sinker only have
a very minor impact, buoyancy on the sinker can be calculated by the mass difference.
With this buoyancy, the density of the fluid can be determined. For more details see
the manual "Procedure of Performing Gravimetric Adsorption Measurements"[179] from
Rubotherm. The necessity for buoyancy corrections is discussed in more detail in section
4.2.2.
All data (e.g. current pressure, density, measured mass, temperature, time) are logged
by a computer and stored for further evaluation.
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Figure 4.2.: Evaluation of the fluid density by a calibrated Ti-sinker with the help of the
archimedical principle, left sinker in vacuum atmosphere with vacuum mass,
right sinker in gas atmosphere with a reduced mass due to buoyancy effects
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Figure 4.3.: Picture of the setup with its housing in the lab
To allow safe experimenting with sulfur dioxide the whole setup is housed in vented
chambers, a picture of this is presented in figure 4.3.
For desorption and gas release out of the experimental setup, the ventilation is used
for He, N2 and CO2 in an automatic mode. The released quantities of these gases are
so small that ventilation directly to the environment is done. No exposure limits and
indicative limits are reached. Also, if a pressure of 1 bar is attained the vacuum pump
can be used directly with these gases without harming the vacuum pump.
When SO2 is used the ventilation is done manually, and the vented gas is led to a
gas scrubbing line (see fig. 4.4). This line consists of three gas-washing bottles and
an adsorber column (length 1m, ∅i 50mm). The first gas-washing bottle is empty
and mounted with the dip pipe towards the outlet. This is done to prevent that liquid
of the following bottles is introduced to the GDS due to vacuum which is created by
absorbed SO2. The second gas-washing bottle is filled with ≈ 600mL of a H2O2 with a
concentration of ≈ 6wt−%. In this bottle SO2 reacts to sulphuric acid according to the
following reaction:
SO2 +H2O2 −−→ H2SO4 (4.1)
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The third gas-washing bottle is filled with ≈ 600mL of a 0.2molL−1 NaOH solution and
the indicator bromothymol blue. The purpose of this bottle is to absorb further SO2
which was not absorbed in the previous bottle and to indicate if all H2O2 has reacted
and the second bottle is saturated with SO2. The reactions happening in the third bottle
are partially reversible, and they are:
SO2 +NaOH −−*)−− NaHSO3 (4.2)
SO2 + 2NaOH −−*)−− Na2SO3 +H2O (4.3)
To remove last SO2 contents, which were not trapped by the gas-washing bottles, an
adsorber column with an impregnated activated carbon (Oxorbon K 20 J from Donau-
Carbon[180]) is used. Finally, the exhaust of the adsorber column is connected to a
water-jet pump which applies a constant flow of fresh air. It also spills the housing of
the ISCO pump piston. These precautions are taken to omit a SO2 concentration which
is above the indicative exposure limit.
In theory 100mL of a H2O2 solution with approximately 6wt−% can absorb ≈
0.2mol (4.78 L at normal temperature and pressure (NTP)) SO2 and 100mL of a
0.2molL−1 NaOH solution absorbs 0.1016mol (2.43 L at NTP) SO2. Weidenfeller
showed in his bachelor thesis that a sequential setup of 100mL H2O2 with a concen-
tration of 3wt−% and 100mL of a 0.1molL−1 NaOH solution can absorb 0.1227mol
(2.88 l at NTP) SO2.
[181] In comparison to Weidenfeller a higher concentration of H2O2
solution and NaOH solution is taken as well as a larger volume to allow to absorb higher
quantities of SO2. The maximum released amount of SO2 during one experimental run,
e.g. under 125 ◦C and 40 bar (the worst case), is maximum 8.3 L at NTP if a total volume
of 200mL for the measuring cell and the pipes is assumed. (This assumption overpre-
dicts the actual volume significantly.) The released quantity of SO2 is easily trapped
by the described setup. A set of solution is usually exchanged after several runs at low
temperatures and pressures or after one run at higher pressures to ensure that SO2 is
absorbed.
4.1.1 Modifications of the experimental setup
The experimental setup had unexpectedly to be modified to allow proper measurements
with SO2. A reason for this was the fact that the automatically operated needle valves
of the GDS jammed after being in contact with pressurized, liquid sulfur dioxide. To
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Figure 4.4.: Scheme of the gas scrubbing line, option 1: operation mode for non-
hazardous gases, option 2: operation mode for SO2 with the possibility to
attach also a water jet pump to apply vacuum.
avoid this a manually operated bypass was delivered from Rubotherm. The amended
scheme and flowchart can be seen in figure 4.5 and appendix A.4.
Additionally, the double-walled jack connections of the experimental setup were
changed so that a disconnection of the double-walled jack was possible and the flow
of the liquid thermostat could be short-circuited. One advantage of this was an easier
mounting and unmounting of the double-walled jack and a reduction in the thermal
inertia for the Julabo thermostat. Also did the as delivered flexible pipes easily leak at
the soldering seam if being manipulated, which was necessary for mounting and un-
mounting the double-walled jack. The replacement parts were a set of new flexible and
isolated pipes from Swagelok with quick disconnect coupler.
Charging of probe materials
A conceptual design how the experimental setup could be modified to apply charges
in situ to the probe material was developed by Reinhardt in her bachelor thesis.[139] The
principle of this design is that the measuring cell is slightly modified to allow to transfer
charges into the cell by a connector which is welded into a redesigned measuring cell
(compare figure 4.6). To apply the charge to the probe material the sample container
is also modified to act as a capacitor which allows the probe material (e.g. CNTs) to be
charged if the sample container is set to the zero position. The concept of the redesigned
measuring cell was not implemented in this work, but might be studied in future works
to show the impact of probe charging on the adsorption behavior in experiments. To
prevent the charging of the all floating parts the sample container should be attached
by an insulating hook, e.g. made out of glass.
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Figure 4.5.: Scheme of the experimental setup with bypass for high pressure SO2 mea-
surements
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Figure 4.6.: Redesigned measuring cell to apply charges in situ to the probe material [139]
4.2 Determination of Adsorption isotherms
To measure and determine an adsorption isotherm with a gravimetric setup three mea-
surements have to be performed. First, a calibration measurement of the blank setup,
the so-called blank measurement, has to be done. Then a buoyancy measurement of the
sample container with the sample is performed. These measurements are carried out
with an inert gas, which is considered as non-adsorbing and has ideally no interactions
with the sample material(s) and the experimental setup. Usually, helium is considered
for this measurements and is used in this work. The third measurement is the measure-
ment with the desired measuring gas or gas mixture atmosphere. Each measurement
has to be performed at the same temperature. Usually, blank measurements only have
to be conducted once and then do not need to be measured again, if the floating parts of
the measuring cell are not changed or do not change due to reactions such as corrosion
or oxidation.
In the following sections it is described what one can determine out of the blank
measurement, buoyancy measurement and the measurement with the target gas/ gas
mixture (in the following only named measurement).
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† cell was heated by the electrical heating, coupling of the
MSB was thermostatted to 100 ◦C by liquid thermostat
4.2.1 Blank measurement
As stated a blank measurement is only carried out once at each temperature if no
changes to the floating parts inside the MSB are done. To perform a blank measure-
ment, no probe material is inserted in the measuring cell. As gas He is applied and
the experiment is started. Prior to the measurement with He the measuring chamber is
heated to 300 ◦C under vacuum conditions (p < 5 · 10−2 bar) for 12h. Then the cell is
thermostatted to the temperature of the blank measurement (still under vacuum con-
ditions), and then the blank measurement starts with a vacuum segment. The weight,
temperature and pressure are logged in intervals of 20 s for a certain time period. For
blank measurements, this period was usually 30min per isotherm point. After this time
the weight, temperature and pressure reached a steady state. Then pressure is in- or
decreased incrementally to the next value. A typical table with pressure steps, times,
recorded masses etc. is included in appendix A.2. All performed blank measurements
with corresponding temperatures are listed in table 4.1.
Plotting the measured mass m of a blank measurement against the measured density
ρ, one can determine the mass of the sample container and the volume of the sample
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Figure 4.7.: Blank measurement ρ-m- chart with helium at 75 ◦C (+) and fit to the mea-
sured data (line), in the chart are also displayed the fit parameters for mSC ,
VSC , the measured vacuum mass of the sample container mSC ,meas and the
goodness of fit (R2 and standard deviation σ)
container by a linear fit to the data points. The intercept of the line gives the mass of the
sample container mSC , and the negative slope gives the volume of the sample container
VSC . The fit equation can be summarized by the following equation:
m= mSC +ρ · VSC (4.4)
A typical plot of the mass against density, the goodness of fit and the estimated fitted
parameters mSC and VSC is shown in figure 4.7. The measured vacuum mass mSC ,meas
(measured mass at ρ = 0gcm−3) and the fitted mass mSC are in good agreement. A
great advantage of measuring the density directly is that for the evaluation no assump-
tion for the density has to be made, i.e. using an equation of state. This is of even greater
advantage if gas mixtures are measured. Then the in situ density can be obtained di-
rectly and does not need to be derived from assumptions for the mixing behavior and
presumable adsorption behavior of the different gases.
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4.2.2 Buoyancy measurement
A buoyancy measurement is performed in a similar manner as a blank measurement.
This time, sample material is introduced into the sample container. Prior to a buoyancy
measurement also an activation of the sample material is performed. This is usually
done for all measured CNTs at 300 ◦C and vacuum (p < 5 · 10−2 bar) for 12h or some-
times shorter, if no change in the measured mass is observed anymore. As a gas for the
buoyancy correction also He is used. Plotting the estimated data points for mass and
density again in the same manner as described in 4.2.1 (see figure 4.8) and applying a
linear fit to the data, the mass of the sample mS and the volume of the sample VS can be
determined out of the fitted parameters (see equation 4.5, 4.6 and 4.7). With mS and
VS the specific volume of the sample VS,spec can be calculated (see equation 4.8). Also,
the measured vacuum mass of the sample mS,meas can be calculated out of the measured
vacuum mass of sample container plus sample and the measured vacuum mass of the
sample container (see equation 4.9).
m = mSC+S +ρ · VSC+S (4.5)
mS = mSC+S −mSC (4.6)





mS,meas = mSC+S,meas −mSC ,meas (4.9)
4.2.3 Measurement
Typically right after a buoyancy measurement, a measurement with the measuring gas
is performed. The measuring gases are nitrogen N2, carbon dioxide CO2 and sulfur
dioxide SO2. The measurement also starts with a vacuum segment to establish the
temperature and to measure again the vacuum mass of the sample. For all used samples
it was shown that activation before a measurement has not to be performed if the
sample was activated before the buoyancy measurement under the precondition that
the gas for the buoyancy measurement is He. After the vacuum segment, the respective
gas is introduced to the measuring chamber at a certain pressure. For measurements
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Figure 4.8.: Buoyancy measurement ρ-m- chart with helium at SWCNTs at 75 ◦C (+) and
fit to the measured data (line), in the chart are also displayed the fit pa-
rameters for mSC+S, VSC+S, the calculated parameters of mS, VS, VS,spec, the
calculated vacuum sample mass from the measured values mS,meas and the
goodness of fit (R2 and standard deviation σ)
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with N2 and CO2, this is done with the automatic gas dosing system. For measurements
with SO2 the manual gas dosing system is used.
A typical time to achieve equilibrium for measurements with N2 and CO2 is 30min
for the used samples. Then the next pressure step is or can be performed, and the
data is logged. For SO2, times to achieve equilibrium range from 20min to 2h. This
is dependent on how close one is to the saturation pressure of SO2. The closer the
longer equilibrium times are needed. Equilibrium has to be reached to allow a proper
evaluation of the data and to obtain the adsorption isotherm.
4.2.4 Evaluation of results
With the help of the sample container volume VSC , sample container mass mSC , sample
volume VS, sample mass mS, measured mass mmeas and measured density ρmeas the
excess adsorbed amount ∆mads,ex for the respective pressure and temperature can be
determined (compare equation 4.10). From this value the excess adsorbed amount
nads,ex per gram of sample can be calculated (see equation 4.11). The evaluation is
done with the help of Matlab®. The code is presented in the appendix C.4. Also is the
code functionality shortly summarized there.
∆mads,ex = mmeas −mSC −mS +ρmeas · (VSC + VS) (4.10)
nads,ex =






Having evaluated each data point a plot of the excess adsorbed amount over the pres-
sure gives the respective adsorption isotherm (see figure 4.9). In the figure, the excess
adsorbed amount of SO2 on SWCNTs from Nanolab is presented up to the saturation
pressure. Also, is the adsorption and desorption branch shown. One can see that there
is no hysteresis and that the isotherm shows a Type II behavior.
4.2.5 Measurements with charged materials
Measurements with charged materials were not conducted in this work. A study how
the measurement cell needs to be modified was done in the work of Reinhardt.[139]
With such a modified cell a static charge can be applied to the sample material by
simply setting it to the zero position of the MSB and using the sample as a capacitor.
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Figure 4.9.: Excess adsorbed amount over pressure at SWCNTs at 75 ◦C in a SO2 atmo-
sphere
4.2.6 Experimental errors
The quality of experimental data is dependent on the way the experiments are per-
formed, and the errors occurring from the measurement equipment have an impact on
the data. What is measured in all experiments is temperature, pressure and mass. These
points are addressed in the following paragraphs.
Experimental error due to temperature deviations
The temperature is measured with a temperature transducer directly beneath the
sample container. Additionally, the temperature of the double walled jack and the elec-
trical heater is also measured. These three temperatures were consistent with each
other throughout the experiments and did not show significant deviations. Therefore
the temperature transducer in the measuring cell is considered to have delivered reli-
able data. A typical error for such a transducer is ±0.3 ◦C in the measured temperature
range. Since there were only minor temperature deviations during the experiments,
the temperature error is considered to be below ±0.5 ◦C for all measurements. Also is
the thermal mass of the whole setup rather big and it takes approximately 4h to set
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a certain temperature, so that temperature fluctuations are considered to play only a
very minor role if present at all. Temperature drifts are neglected for the experiments
because no such drifts were seen in the data.
Experimental error due to pressure deviations
For the pressure transducer, two different pressure transducers are used in the auto-
matic gas dosing system. One for the low pressure region below 40 bar and one for the
region from 40 bar to 150 bar. In the low-pressure region, both pressure transducers
were active and showed consistent values. In operation with the manual gas dosing
system, only one additional pressure transducer with a measuring range from Vacuum
to 40 bar was used. Which also showed consistent values to the two other pressure
transducers. The error for the pressure in this work is ±2% of the measured pressure.
Usually, during one pressure step the pressure was changed in the very beginning and
only adjusted if necessary by the automatic gas dosing system which was usually only
applicable within the first 10 to 20min. Then the pressure remained stable for the re-
spective data point. Based on this the influence caused by pressure fluctuations on the
experimental data are considered to be negligible.
Experimental error due to mass deviations
The mass could be measured in a resolution of 1 µg. During the experiment it typically
fluctuated around a mean value ±30µg. Since the mass or to be more precise the
adsorbed amount (loading) is studied, the influence of the mass has to be examined in
more depth. This was done by Ehmer[182]. A typical absolute mass error, which she
evaluated from different measurements, was for the sample mass ms and the mass of
the sample container mSC 500 µg. This has to be considered for the evaluation of the
adsorbed amount. The adsorbed amount is calculated by formula 4.12:
X =
mmeas −mSC −mS +ρmeas · (VSC + VS)
mS ·Mi i = CO2,N2, SO2 (4.12)
If the mass of the sample container (mSC) or the sample mS in equation 4.12 has
a constant deviation, it causes only an offset in the adsorbed amount. The influence
on the slope of the loading is negligible for the studied masses and pressures, which
was shown in the work of Ehmer[182]. A constant deviation for the mass of the sample
container and the sample can be assumed since they are measured before a sorption
run, and they are assumed not to change during the experiment, e.g. no reaction is
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taking place with the sample or the sample container, no deposition is happening, etc.
To take into account these offset errors all measurements are corrected by the loading
at vacuum conditions which has to be 0mmolg−1.
In equation 4.12 another source of errors can be the buoyancy correction. Here the
sample container volume (VSC) and the sample volume (VS) have an impact and are
more pronounced if the adsorbed amount is low, e.g. as for nitrogen measurements.
Then errors in the buoyancy correction volumes can cause errors up to 5 to 10% of
the adsorbed amount at high pressures if only weak adsorption is happening. At low
pressures (below 10 to 20 bar) the effect of the buoyancy correction is very minor.
Summing all these errors up the measured adsorbed amounts have a maximal uncer-
tainty of 5% of the shown value for SO2 and CO2 measurements and 10% of the shown
value for N2 measurements.
4.2.7 Reproducibility
The measurements are well reproducible. This accounts especially for all measure-
ments with different CNTs. To test this, a measurement with CO2 at an industrial grade
CNT was performed twice with the same sample. The procedure for each measure-
ment was exactly the same. Meaning at first an activation at 300 ◦C, then a buoyancy
measurement with He and the then the measurement with CO2. Both times the same
adsorbed amounts could be achieved (compare figure 4.10). The curves coincide within
the experimental uncertainty very well.
The temperature difference for the curves arises from a defective temperature probe
which was changed after the experiment, all other temperature probes which were
logged and also inspected during the experiment showed comparable values. The de-
fective temperature probe was, however, the master probe to control the thermostat.
Since the offset during the measurement was constant, and the results agree well with
each other no further measurements were conducted for this sample.
To benchmark whether the setup yields comparable experimental results, measure-
ments with zeolite 13X 3mm-5mm beads were conducted and compared to literature
values[183–188]. In the pressure region up to 10 bar, the experimental runs performed fit
well to the literature data. Considering that relatively large 13X beads were chosen and
that binder may have blocked some of the pores in comparison to the much smaller 13X
pellets, e.g. utilized by Cavenati et al.[183] or even the powder as utilized by Rege et
al.[184,185] (compare figure 4.11). In the high pressure region from 10 bar to 50 bar the
adsorption is less pronounced as in the data of e.g. Cavenati et al.[183]. However, one
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Figure 4.10.: Measurement of a industrial grade CNT in a CO2 atmosphere at 50
◦C twice
to show reproducibility, the first measurement was done at 47.9 ◦C the sec-
ond measurement was done at 45.2 ◦C, the deviations arise from a defec-
tive temperature probe which was changed after this experiment
needs to keep in mind that the bead size incorporated in the experiments was large and
not powder-like which offers a higher surface area for adsorption. Also, one has to keep
in mind that the data obtained from the experiment shows excess adsorption whereas
the data from Rother and Fieback and Cavenati et al. presents data corrected to to-
tal adsorption, which leads to higher adsorbed amounts for their data (compare figure
4.12). Especially, in the region of higher pressures, the difference between excess and
total amount adsorbed is increasing and has a higher impact on the measured values.
Additionally, some pores and surfaces are blocked by binder material which reduces the
adsorbed amount.
Summing the results with zeolite 13X up a considerable equivalence to the literature
data is given which allows relying on the data measured in this work.
To study which amount of sample is needed to get the same result for each mea-
surement Ehmer conducted several experiments with different sample masses and com-
pared the results.[182] She showed for N2 adsorption at industrial grade CNTs that with
sample masses of approximately 20mg the results of a measurement with 170mg of
sample could almost be reproduced. With a mass of 64mg the measured curves co-
incide. With a lower mass of 6mg the measurement of the 170mg sample could not
be reproduced.[182] Compare figure 4.13 to see the different masses and the measured
results in comparison to the benchmark measured with 170mg of sample.
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Figure 4.11.: Measurement of zeolite 13X in a N2 atmosphere at 25
◦C and comparison
to data from Cavenati et al. [183], Rege et al. [185], Rother and Fieback [186],
Liang et al. [187] and Maring and Webley [188] in the pressure region from
vacuum to 10 bar
This leads to the assumption that for a measurement with a considerably low adsorb-
ing gas such as N2 a sample mass of minimally 50mg should be used. The adsorbed
amount of the low adsorbing gas gives then significant detectable masses which can be
attributed to adsorption given reproducible results. With gases which adsorb better such
as SO2 also lower sample masses may be used as the adsorbed mass is higher result-
ing in a more pronounced mass change. Especially, as the curve of the 20mg isotherm
meets almost the isotherms with higher sample masses for the shown experiments with
the weak adsorbing N2.
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Figure 4.12.: Measurement of zeolite 13X in a N2 atmosphere at 25
◦C and comparison
to data from Cavenati et al. [183], Rege et al. [185], Rother and Fieback [186],
Liang et al. [187] and Maring and Webley [188] in the pressure region from
vacuum to 55 bar
Figure 4.13.: Variation of the sample mass with industrial grade CNTs to check the mini-
mum sample mass required for reproducibility with data from Ehmer [182]
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5 Results and discussion
In this chapter, the results from simulation and experiment are presented and discussed.
First, the simulational results are shown and assessed then the experimental results are
shown and also assessed. In a last step, the simulation results and the experiments are
compared to each other.
5.1 Results from MD
Isotherms shown in this section were obtained by MD simulation as described in chap-
ter 3. First the simulations at (SW)CNTs are presented in SO2 and N2 atmospheres,
then mixtures of SO2 and N2 are shown. In the simulation section SWCNTs are simply
refered to as CNTs as only SWCNTs were simulated. Afterwards adsorption isotherms
of SO2 and N2 on graphene are shown. All data of the simulation are summarized in
appendix D.
5.1.1 CNTs
In simulation different CNTs with diameters in the range of 1.48nm up to 10.77nm
(CNT(11/11) resp. CNT(80/80)) were studied in sulfur dioxide and nitrogen atmo-
spheres. For some cases the temperature was changed in the range of 300K to 400K
and for some cases charge was applied to the CNT. An overview of the studied CNTs,
temperature, pressure range and charge gives table 5.1.
5.1.1.1 Adsorption studies with SO2
Figure 5.1 shows the adsorbed amount of SO2 on CNTs of different diameter at 400K
which have been simulated. What is noticeable is that diameter, and with the diameter,
the size of the CNT does not seem to have a significant impact on the amount adsorbed.
Only for the CNT(11/11), one can see that the amount adsorbed at lower and interme-
diate pressures is slightly lower than the amount adsorbed for the other CNTs. At higher
pressures, the curve bends and has slightly higher adsorbed amounts. A reason for this
could be capillary condensation inside the CNT alongside with confinement effects in
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Table 5.1.: Studied CNTs, CNT diameters, CNT lengths, temperatures, bulk pressure
range, gas composition and charge
CNT (n/m) ∅ length T range of pbulk xSO2 charge
[nm] [nm] [K] [bar] [%] [e]a
CNT (11/11) 1.48 9.65 300 2.8- 3.7 100 0.000
CNT (11/11) 1.48 9.65 350 4.7-15.7 100 0.000
CNT (11/11) 1.48 9.65 400 4.8-43.1 100 0.000
CNT (11/11) 1.48 9.65 300 9.5-32.1 0 0.000
CNT (11/11) 1.48 9.65 350 9.6-32.7 0 0.000
CNT (11/11) 1.48 9.65 400 5.0-33.0 0 0.000
CNT(20/20) 2.69 7.95 300 3.0- 4.0 100 0.000
CNT(20/20) 2.69 7.95 350 5.2-14.0 100 0.000
CNT(20/20) 2.69 7.95 400 5.2-43.1 100 0.000
CNT(20/20) 2.69 7.95 400 9.5-29.7 100 0.010
CNT(20/20) 2.69 7.95 300 9.3-30.6 0 0.000
CNT(20/20) 2.69 7.95 350 9.9-31.1 0 0.000
CNT(20/20) 2.69 7.95 400 9.9-32.1 0 0.000
CNT(30/30) 4.04 12.33 400 7.2-43.6 100 0.000
CNT(40/40) 5.39 16.00 400 6.1-44.4 100 0.000
CNT(80/80) 10.77 10.87 400 13.8-44.4 100 0.000
a e denotes the elementary charge 1.602 · 10−19 A s
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the CNT which allow a denser packing of the SO2 than in a condensed state. This is a
behavior known from adsorbed phases in different systems.[189,190]
Figure 5.1.: Simulated total adsorbed amount of SO2 of the CNTs CNT(11/11),
CNT(20/20), CNT(30/30), CNT(40/40) and CNT(80/80) at 400K
Varying the temperature of the simulations yields the well-known trend that at lower
temperature more adsorption takes places (compare figure 5.2). Here, the narrower
CNT(11/11) (diameter 1.48nm) shows less adsorption than the larger CNT(20/20) (di-
ameter 2.69nm). At 350K the beginning of the rise in adsorption for the CNT(11/11)
towards saturation pressure (16.8 bar) can be seen, at 300K no simulation close to the
saturation pressure (4.2 bar) could be conducted, so this trend cannot be seen. But it
is presumably present as well. Especially simulations at low pressures and temperature
were computationally very demanding to reach equilibrium for the chosen approach of
molecular dynamics. Therefore, only a few of them were carried out in this work.
Furthermore, the charging of a CNT(20/20) was simulated. For this purpose, an
evenly distributed charge along the CNT was applied. This was done by assigning a
partial charge of e.g. 0.01 e (e meaning elementary charge of 1.602 · 10−19 A s) to each
carbon atom of the CNT. In figure 5.3 the result of this simulation can be seen in combi-
nation with the same uncharged CNT(20/20) at 400K. A charged CNT shows a higher
amount of adsorbed SO2 than the uncharged CNT due to the higher attraction of the
CNT for the SO2. The dipole nature of SO2 may help to have this significant higher
loading of the CNT.
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Figure 5.2.: Simulated total adsorbed amount of SO2 of the CNTs CNT(11/11) and
CNT(20/20) at 300K, 350K and 400K
Figure 5.3.: Simulated total adsorbed amount of SO2 of an uncharged and a charged
CNT(20/20) at 400K, the charge applied was 0.01 e per carbon atom of the
CNT
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Model fits to the simulated data
As described in chapter 2.1.2 adsorption isotherms can usually be described with
different models. For this, all data of one isotherm is taken and fitted with one or more
models named in chapter 2.1.2. Some of the models allowed a fitting with the help
of Matlab’s fit command. For the simulated CNTs with smaller diameters a good fit to
the data was possible with the Langmuir and Freundlich models. The BET, DR, DA and
Toth isotherm model delivered a poor fit in most cases. A Temkin fit was not possible
to obtain. An example of the fit results is given in figure 5.4. An overview which fit
results could be obtained and how good they represent the data is given in table 5.2.
For simulated data only fit results for the adsorption are presented as it is assumed that
desorption data is the same for the carbon materials which have been simulated in this
work. All further model fits can be found in appendix D as well as the data for the fitting
parameters.
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Figure 5.4.: Simulated data of a CNT(11/11) at 400K in SO2 atmosphere (+) and model
fits to the simulated data (lines)
Analysis of adsorption in different compartments at the CNT
The advantage of molecular dynamics is that it is easy to state where the molecules
are adsorbed and also how many are adsorbed if, e.g. one assigns compartments to the
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Table 5.2.: Rating of the goodness of the model fits to the simulated data for different
CNTs in SO2 atmospheres and different temperatures (good fit (+), bad fit
(-), no fit ( ))
CNT T Langmuir Freundlich BET DR DA Temkin Toth
type [◦C] Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des.
CNT(11/11) 25
CNT(11/11) 75 + + -
CNT(11/11) 125 + + - - - +
CNT(20/20) 25
CNT(20/20) 75 + + -
CNT(20/20) 125 + + - - + +
CNT(20/20) a 125 + + - - -
CNT(30/30) 125 + + - - -
CNT(40/40) 125 - - - - -
CNT(80/80) 125 - - - -
a all carbon atoms carry a charge of 0.01 e
CNT as it was done in this work (compare figures B.1 and 3.3 in the appendix). With
this approach different cases can be studied with one simulation:
• total adsorption at the CNT
• only adsorption at the outer surface of the CNT, e.g. if only capped CNTs are
utilized
• adsorption at the inner surface of the CNT, e.g. the CNTs are embedded in a matrix
which does not block the pores but does not allow accessibility to the outer surface
of the CNT
• examination of the adsorbed amount in assigned regions, e.g. the first layer ad-
sorbed at the CNT
The total adsorption at the CNTs was already presented in figure 5.1. The other
mentioned cases are shown in the following figures 5.5 to 5.7. In figure 5.5 it is shown
that more SO2 adsorbs inside the CNT the larger the CNT diameter is. However, one can
see that inside the CNT adsorption seems to come to a limiting value based on the CNT
size and that some kind of saturation takes place which is pressure dependent on the
CNT diameter. For the smaller CNT diameters, this is at a lower pressure than for the
larger CNT diameters. For the CNTs CNT(40/40) and CNT(80/80), this cannot be seen
anymore as clearly than for the smaller CNTs e.g. CNT(11/11). Also, the slope of the
amount adsorbed inside the CNT does have an upper limit which is dependent on the
pressure. The effect seen may be caused by the curvature radius of the CNTs. What can
also be seen is that if the limiting values are eyed closely that for the small CNTs such
as CNT(11/11) and CNT(20/20) the saturation limit seems to increase slightly with
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pressure in the saturated region above 10 bar resp. 22 bar which might be caused by an
increase in the packing of the SO2 inside the CNTs and might be called confinement.
Figure 5.5.: Simulated adsorbed amount of SO2 inside the CNT of the CNTs CNT(11/11),
CNT(20/20), CNT(30/30), CNT(40/40) and CNT(80/80) at 400K
If one takes a look at the adsorbed amount outside the CNT (figure 5.6), the situation
is opposite. The larger the CNT, the lesser is adsorbed at the outer surface if higher
pressures are regarded. For pressures below approximately 15 bar the adsorbed amount
seems to be indifferent to the diameter of the CNT.
Inspecting the adsorbed amount in more detail gives further insight. Now having a
look at the first layer adsorbed inside and outside the CNTs (figure 5.7 and figure 5.8),
the same trends as for the adsorbed amounts inside and outside the CNTs seem to be
shown. But it can also be seen that for the 1. layer inside the CNT a coverage limit seems
to exist. The coverage limit is dependent on the diameter of the CNT and the pressure.
The lower the diameter the lower the coverage limit and the lower the pressure the
lower the limit which is reached. Especially for the CNT(11/11) and the CNT(20/20) it
can also be seen again if the limit for adsorption is reached that with increasing pressure
it seems to rise slightly which might also be a hint for denser packing or confinement
effects caused by increasing pressure.
On the 1. layer outside the CNTs, a coverage limit is not as prominent established.
Here, it can be seen that the smaller the diameter of the CNT, the bigger gets the ad-
sorbed amount at the CNT. This can easily be assigned to the influence of the outer
curvature of the CNTs. CNTs having a smaller diameter have a smaller curvature radius,
resulting in leaving more space for SO2 molecules outside the CNT for adsorption.
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Figure 5.6.: Simulated adsorbed amount of SO2 outside the CNT of the CNTs CNT(11/11),
CNT(20/20), CNT(30/30), CNT(40/40) and CNT(80/80) at 400K
If the ratio between the adsorbed amount inside the CNT and the total adsorbed
amount is calculated and plotted against pressure, the smaller CNTs show at pressures
below approximately 7.5 bar a higher adsorption inside the CNT than outside (compare
figure 5.9). As already mentioned this may be caused by the curvature of the CNT
which gives a higher attractive potential inside the CNT by the overlapping potentials of
different carbon atoms. This trend, however, changes at pressures above approximately
7.5 bar. For the CNT(11/11) then adsorption outside the CNT is predominant, which
could simply be because no more SO2 molecules can enter the CNT and adsorption can
only increase outside the CNT. For the CNT(20/20) adsorption outside the CNT is not
as pronounced as for the CNT(11/11), but it can also be seen that at pressures above
approximately 15 bar it plays a major role. Between roughly 7.5 bar and 15 bar the
amount adsorbed inside and outside the CNT seems to be almost equivalent. Looking
at greater CNT diameters (CNT(30/30), CNT(40/40) and CNT(80/80)) this behavior is
seen over a wider or the whole range of studied pressures. An equal adsorbed amount
in and outside the CNT means that the curvature seems to play only a minor or no
role. E.g. for graphene the amount adsorbed on both sides of the graphene layer is
equal in equilibrium and was also taken as a criterion that equilibrium was established
(compare to chapter 5.1.2). To draw a first conclusion, large CNTs behave similar to
graphene and seem to be indifferent to the curvature radius if the adsorbed amount
inside and outside the CNT is compared. For graphene this behavior is expected and
also holds in simulation (compare to the data shown in chapter 5.1.2).
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Figure 5.7.: Simulated adsorbed amount of SO2 of the 1. layer inside the CNT of the
CNTs CNT(11/11), CNT(20/20), CNT(30/30), CNT(40/40) and CNT(80/80) at
400K
Figure 5.8.: Simulated adsorbed amount of SO2 of the 1. layer outside the CNT of the
CNTs CNT(11/11), CNT(20/20), CNT(30/30), CNT(40/40) and CNT(80/80) at
400K
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Figure 5.9.: Simulated ratio of the adsorbed amount of SO2 inside the CNTs of the of the
CNTs CNT(11/11), CNT(20/20), CNT(30/30), CNT(40/40) and CNT(80/80) at
400K in comparison to the total amount adsorbed of SO2 in these CNTs
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5.1.1.2 Adsorption studies with N2
Similar adsorption studies as for SO2 have also be performed for N2. In figure 5.10 the
adsorbed amount of nitrogen at the CNT(11/11) and CNT(20/20) at the temperatures
300K, 350K and 400K is shown. The simulations for the two CNTs have the expected
temperature dependency, the higher the temperature, the less N2 is adsorbed. For both
CNTs, almost the same amount is adsorbed per temperature at the respective pressure,
and no significant difference or dependency on the CNT diameter can be seen. One
reason for this is that the adsorbed amount of N2 is less than the adsorbed amount of
SO2 (compare figure 5.2) and that the nitrogen molecule is smaller and rod-shaped.
Figure 5.10.: Simulated total adsorbed amount of N2 of the CNTs CNT(11/11) and
CNT(20/20) at 300K, 350K and 400K
The simulation showed that N2 only seems to establish a monomolecular layer at the
CNT surface. For this reason only the first layer inside and outside the CNT was studied
in more detail (compare figure 5.11 and figure 5.12). The amount adsorbed inside and
outside the CNT is almost the same for the two regarded CNT diameters. Deviations
between the curves are within the uncertainty of the simulation for the studied cases for
N2. This represents also that less N2 molecules are involved in the adsorption and that
the fluctuation of a couple of molecules has a significant impact on the shown adsorbed
amount.
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Figure 5.11.: Simulated adsorbed amount of N2 of the 1. layer inside the CNT of the
CNTs CNT(11/11) and CNT(20/20) at 400K
Figure 5.12.: Simulated adsorbed amount of N2 of the 1. layer outside the CNT of the
CNTs CNT(11/11) and CNT(20/20) at 400K
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Due to the weak adsorption of N2 onto the surface, no major difference between the
adsorption inside and outside the CNTs can be seen. This is illustrated by figure 5.13
which shows the ratio of the adsorbed amount inside the CNT over the total adsorbed
amount. This ratio is close to 0.5 with the mentioned fluctuation differences and does
not show a preference for the inside or the outside or a limitation due to complete filling
of the CNT.
Figure 5.13.: Simulated ratio of the adsorbed amount of N2 inside the CNTs of the CNTs
CNT(11/11) and CNT(20/20) at 400K in comparison to the total amount
adsorbed of SO2 in these CNTs
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Model fits to the simulated data
Also fits for N2 adsorption isotherms at CNTs are obtained by the simulated data.
An exemplary result of the simulated data and its fits is presented in figure 5.14. An
overview how well the fits represent the data and which fits could be performed is
given in table 5.2. Further fits and data are presented in appendix D. Here also Lang-
muirian and Freundlich fits delivered an acceptable representation of the data. For the
CNT(20/20) also the DA model is a good representation. For the CNT(11/11) at 125 ◦C
Toth’s model also delivers a reasonable fitting result. All other models give only a poor
fit if a fit could be obtained at all.
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Figure 5.14.: Simulated data of a CNT(11/11) at 400K in N2 atmosphere (+) and model
fits to the simulated data (lines)
5.1.1.3 Gas mixtures
In this section the adsorption of SO2 and N2 in different compositions is studied. To do
so an initial gas composition x i,0 was set in the simulation cell by the starting config-
uration (number of SO2 and N2 molecules). The total number of each molecule type
was kept constant for each simulation run, and it was simulated till equilibrium was
reached. Afterwards, the bulk composition yi and the adsorbate composition x i were
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Table 5.3.: Rating of the goodness of the model fits to the simulated data for
CNT(11/11) and CNT(20/20) in N2 atmospheres and different temperatures
(good fit (+), bad fit (-), no fit ( ))
CNT T Langmuir Freundlich BET DR DA Temkin Toth
type [◦C] Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des.
CNT(11/11) 25 + + - -
CNT(11/11) 75 + + -
CNT(11/11) 125 + + - - - +
CNT(20/20) 25 + + - +
CNT(20/20) 75 + + - +
CNT(20/20) 125 + + - -












The adsorbed amounts of SO2 and N2 are presented in figure 5.15 and figure 5.16.
The gas compositions indicated in the legend of this figures are the initial gas compo-
sitions of the mixture with respect to SO2 before adsorption was taking place. For the
compositions of 0% and 100% SO2 the bulk gas composition has the same values and
does not change during the simulation as no second gas is present in the simulation cell.
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Figure 5.15.: Simulated adsorbed amount of SO2 at CNT (20/20) at 400K starting with
different gas compositions of SO2 and N2
Figure 5.16.: Simulated adsorbed amount of N2 at CNT (20/20) at 400K starting with
different gas compositions of SO2 and N2
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The selectivity for SO2 seems to be higher at medium gas compositions of SO2 (≈
50% SO2) than gas compositions with low or high SO2 content (≈ 10% or ≈ 80% SO2)
(figure 5.17). Also does the selectivity seem to fluctuate around a mean value indepen-
dent of the pressure in the studied pressure range, if the first data points of the 50%
mixture are ignored. Nevertheless the selectivity for SO2 is for all studied compositions
above 10 which shows a high adsorption attraction for SO2.
Figure 5.17.: Selectivity for SO2 at CNT (20/20) at 400K with different gas compositions
of SO2 and N2over the total pressure from simulated data
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5.1.2 Graphene
For graphene also some simulations have been conducted in SO2 and N2 atmospheres.
An overview of the studied cases is given in table 5.4
Table 5.4.: Studied graphene cases, temperatures, pressure range, gas composition and
charge
width length T pbulk range xSO2 charge
[nm] [nm] [K] [bar] [%] [e]a
Graphene 11.42 11.48 300 0.6 - 4.8 100 0.000
Graphene 11.42 11.48 350 2.6 - 7.3 100 0.000
Graphene 11.42 11.48 400 13.2 - 35.4 100 0.000
Graphene 11.42 11.48 300 0.6 - 4.8 100 0.002-0.010
Graphene 11.42 11.48 300 4.8 - 29.2 0 0.000
Graphene 11.42 11.48 350 4.0 - 28.5 0 0.000
Graphene 11.42 11.48 400 4.4 - 32.9 0 0.000
a e denotes the elementary charge 1.602 · 10−19 A s
5.1.2.1 Adsorption studies with SO2
Similar to the CNTs also graphene was studied in SO2 atmospheres. For this, a layer
of carbon atoms with the characteristic hexagonal pattern was placed in the simulation
box, and different temperatures and amounts of molecules were applied. The resulting
isotherms can be seen in figure 5.18. Here the same trend as for the CNTs at different
temperatures can be observed.
Likewise to the CNTs, the 1. layer of the adsorbed phase was inspected. Here, a
similar trend as for the 1. layer outside the CNT can be seen and that there is not yet a
saturation or room limitation at the studied pressures for the temperatures 300K, 350K
and 400K established (see figure 5.19).
Furthermore, the simulations with graphene give a limiting value for the adsorption
of SO2 for the respective pressure as no curvature restrictions exist as for the CNTs.
A comparison of the CNT cases and the graphene simulations is shown in figure 5.20.
And the simulated adsorbed amount at graphene is above or at the same value as for
the shown CNTs.
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Figure 5.18.: Simulated total adsorbed amount of SO2 on graphene at 300K, 350K and
400K
Figure 5.19.: Simulated adsorbed amount of the 1. SO2 layer at graphene at 300K,
350K and 400K
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Figure 5.20.: Comparison of the simulated total adsorbed amount of SO2 at graphene
and CNTs at 300K, 350K and 400K
At graphene also a variation of the applied charge was done. Therefore the same sim-
ulation setup was taken, and only the charge per carbon atom was varied. The temper-
ature, number of molecules and geometrical system size were kept constant. However,
it is obvious as more adsorption occurs the bulk pressure drops which means that at the
same pressure even more SO2 would be adsorbed. That is why figure 5.21 only gives
an estimate how much the adsorption is increased by applying different charges to the
carbon atoms. Would the same bulk pressures be simulated the adsorbed amount with
higher charges would be even higher.
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Figure 5.21.: Simulated adsorbed amount at graphene in SO2 at 400K with variation of
the charge per carbon atom. For each data point the resulting simulated
bulk pressure is presented in the chart next to the data point.
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Model fits to the simulated data
Also, simulations of graphene in SO2 atmospheres were fitted to the different adsorp-
tion models named previously. For the Langmuir and Freundlich model, the fits agree
reasonable to the simulated data points. Toth’s model does not represent the data very
well but can be fitted. Again, the DR and DA model do show the least good fit of the
data. The BET model and Temkin model could only be done for the studied case at
350K. Exemplary figure 5.22 is presented for the fits on graphene. A table which fits
can be done is presented in table 5.5 with a rating of the fit quality to the simulated
data. Further data is presented in appendix D.
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Figure 5.22.: Simulated data of graphene at 400K in SO2 atmosphere (+) and model fits
to the simulated data (lines)
Table 5.5.: Rating of the goodness of the model fits to the simulated data for graphene
in SO2 atmospheres and different temperatures (good fit (+), bad fit (-), no
fit ( ))
type T Langmuir Freundlich BET DR DA Temkin Toth
[◦C] Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des.
Graphene 25 + + - -
Graphene 75 + + + - - + -
Graphene 125 + + - -
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5.1.2.2 Adsorption studies with N2
The adsorption of nitrogen on graphene was examined as well. As expected from simu-
lations with CNTs the adsorption of N2 on graphene was also weak. The temperatures
300K, 350K and 400K were simulated and are shown in figure 5.23 in comparison
with CNT data. The adsorption results of the simulations are in good agreement with
each other.
Figure 5.23.: Comparison of the simulated total adsorbed amount of N2 at graphene
and CNTs at 300K, 350K and 400K
Model fits to the simulated data
Similarly, to the CNT data in nitrogen atmospheres also the graphene data in N2 atmo-
spheres was fitted to different adsorption models. The fits and the fit data is presented
in the appendix D. For N2 adsorbed on graphene the Langmuir, Freundlich and Toth
model show a reasonable fitting behavior. The DA model shows for two of the three
cases a reasonable agreement. The BET and DR model fits do not represent the sim-
ulated data well. The Temkin fit could not be performed with the simulated data for
graphene at all.
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5.1.3 Heat of adsorption
As mentioned in chapter 2.1.3 the heat of adsorption can be derived if isotherms at
different temperatures are known. The data points obtained from simulation were taken
and fitted with the described model from equation 2.39 and then the heat of adsorption
is derived in the shown analytical manner. In figure 5.24 the heat of adsorption for
SO2 and N2 is shown for a CNT(11/11), CNT(20/20) and graphene. It can be seen
that SO2 releases a higher heat of adsorption than N2. For nitrogen, the curves for a
CNT(11/11), CNT(20/20) and graphene are in good agreement. For sulfur dioxide, the
curves for the CNT(11/11) and CNT(20/20) are close to each other. For the graphene,
the heat of adsorption is estimated to be approximately 5 kJmol−1 higher than for the
CNTs. This might arise from the fact that graphene showed slightly higher adsorption
at 400K at higher pressures and that in the low-pressure region fewer data points were
available than for the CNTs. This might have put greater weight on the fitting procedure
to the higher adsorbed amount, yielding to a higher predicted heat of adsorption.
To make a comparison between the heat of adsorptions, the gained heat of adsorption
was averaged over the adsorbed amount. In figure 5.25 the averaged values for the
simulated CNT(11/11), CNT(20/20) and graphene is shown. The error bars represent
the minimal and maximal heat of adsorption in the range of first molecules adsorbed
till the full range adsorbed in an adsorbed amount-heat of adsorption plot.
What also has to be mentioned is that the value of the heat of adsorption is not
influenced by the adjustment factors used for the simulated data to compare it to ex-
periments. (The adjustment factors are introduced in more detail in chapter 5.3.) What
is influenced by the adjustment factors is the maximal loading. The shape of all heat of
adsorption curves remains the same.
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Figure 5.24.: Heat of adsorption over adsorbed amount from simulation for SO2 and N2
for a CNT(11/11), CNT(20/20) and graphene
Figure 5.25.: Heat of adsorption from simulation for SO2 and N2 for a CNT(11/11),
CNT(20/20) and graphene
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5.2 Results from gravimetric experiments
In this section, the experimental data gained from the gravimetric setup is presented
and discussed. The experimental setup itself is presented in more detail in chapter 4.1.
BET measurements in N2 atmospheres at 77K have been conducted on a commercial
volumetric setup and are also presented in this section at the very beginning. They
provide the BET surface area of the used materials.
5.2.1 BET measurements
The BET measurements have been performed by the Schneider group of the chem-
istry department from TU Darmstadt and Turek group of the Institute of Chemical and
Electrochemical Process Engineering from TU Clausthal. The measurements were con-
ducted on a commercial NOVA Station A from Quantachrom and an ASAP 2020 from
Micromeritics. All BET measurements are done with nitrogen at 77K. From these
measurements, the BET surfaces of the nanotube samples could be obtained. The BET
surface areas for the respective samples are presented in table 5.6. The BET data to this
measurements can be found in the Appendix E.6. A combination of all N2 isotherms
at 77K is given in figure 5.26. The BET surface area of the SWCNTs is smaller than
expected. A reason for this could be that the sample contains also a portion of MWCNT
as the TEM images in figure 2.13 show.
Table 5.6.: BET surface areas measured at 77K with nitrogen
CNT type BET
[m2g−1]




5.2.2 Influence of the sample activation and the measurement order
To study the influence of the activation procedure on the probe materials of the CNTs,
scientific grade MWCNTs were studied with nitrogen at different activation tempera-
tures. Furthermore, an activated sample was compared to an unactivated sample. In an
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Figure 5.26.: N2 BET isotherms of CNTs, MWCNTs, SWCNTs and VACNTs
[192] at 77K
additional run, the effect of the order of the buoyancy measurement was studied. The
buoyancy measurement was first done directly after the activation, which is the normal
procedure, and then a measurement is done with the sample. Secondly, the experiment
was performed in the way that the activation was directly followed by the measurement
with N2. After that the buoyancy measurement was recorded.
Different activation temperatures
First, it was studied whether the activation temperature of the CNTs influences the
measurement. Therefore, a scientific grade MWCNT was activated at 300 ◦C and then
measured in a N2 atmosphere at 125
◦C. Then the same sample was activated at 150 ◦C
and then also measured in a N2 atmosphere at 125
◦C. A comparison of the two ad-
sorption isotherms showed that there was no significant difference depending on the
activation temperature (see figure 5.27). So one can conclude that for unfunctionalized
CNTs the activation temperature does not seem to play a major role.
Comparison of an activated CNT to an unactivated CNT
To have a closer look at the assumption from the previous paragraph activated and
unactivated industrial grade CNTs were introduced to SO2 at 25
◦C. The measured
data agree very well with each other, and it cannot be distinguished between the acti-
vated and the unactivated sample by having a look at the data points (see figure 5.28).
What might have activated the unactivated sample was the helium measurement for
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Figure 5.27.: Influence of the activation temperature on a MWCNT measured with N2
at 125 ◦C (the data points for the activation at 300 ◦C and 150 ◦C coincide)
the buoyancy correction which was done as usual previous to the measurement with
SO2 and at the respective temperature of the measurement. Here this was 25
◦C. This
leads to an even further assumption that unfunctionalized CNTs do not need activation
for measurement or are activated by a simple vacuum or helium flush at the measur-
ing temperature. However, all following measurements were executed in the way that
activation was followed by a buoyancy measurement and then by measurement with
the measuring gas if it is not stated differently. This order is the usual order and is
commonly accepted in the adsorption community.
Order of measurement He/N2 or N2/He
It was also studied if there is an influence on the evaluated data if the buoyancy
measurement is done before the measurement with nitrogen or after the measurement
with nitrogen. Therefore scientific grade MWCNTs were measured in the described
orders. No difference between the measurements is seen. So it appears that it does not
play a significant role if the buoyancy measurement is performed before or after the
respective measurement (compare figure 5.29).
This is very unusual, but it could be seen throughout all measurements with CNTs
that they barely show any hysteresis, which might be one of the reasons that it does not
matter when the buoyancy measurement is performed if CNT materials are regarded.
However, for all data (except for the described case) the buoyancy measurement was
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Figure 5.28.: Comparison of an activated CNT to an unactivated CNT measured in a SO2
atmosphere at 25 ◦C (the measured data coincides)
done before the measurement with the respective gas which is also generally accepted
in the adsorption community.
Figure 5.29.: Execution of the buoyancy measurement before and after the measure-
ment with N2 at scientific grade MWCNTs at 25




For CNTs the cycling with CO2 was also studied. It was analyzed whether the adsorbed
amount is influenced by cycling. For this purpose a CNT sample was activated and
measured in a helium atmosphere and then exposed to CO2 at 40
◦C in the pressure
range from vacuum to 60 bar for the first cycle. Then the probe was desorbed to a
pressure of 1 bar in various steps. From the pressure of 1 bar the second cycle was
started. For all other cycles, the starting point for adsorption was also not vacuum but
1 bar. The amount adsorbed did not show a significant change in the uptake the more
cycles were performed (see figure 5.30). Here in total nine cycles were performed which
allow the conclusion that CNTs are excellent for ad- and desorption cycles regarding the
reproducibility.





































Figure 5.30.: Cycling with CO2 at CNTs at 40
◦C (the measured data coincides for most of
the data points)
5.2.4 CNTs
In this section, the experiments conducted with the different CNT types namely indus-
trial grade CNTs, MWCNTs, SWCNTs and VACNTs in various atmospheres (CO2, SO2
and N2) are presented.
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5.2.4.1 Adsorption studies with CO2
First experiments with CNTs were done in CO2 atmospheres. A reason for this was
to get familiar with the measurement procedure with a relatively non-toxic gas. Ad-
ditionally, should all functions of the setup be tested such as operability, leakage rate,
response time for inputs etc. The results of these measurements are presented in fig-
ure 5.31. The measurement at 25 ◦C shows only data beyond approximately 1.5 bar
because of an error with the pressure transducer beforehand which allowed no data
logging. The isotherms at 0 ◦C and 25 ◦C were measured to the saturation pressure.
The other isotherms were measured to 60 bar respectively 50 bar. The trends of the
isotherms are as expected. The desorption data coincides very good with the adsorp-
tion data and is presented in the appendix E.
Figure 5.31.: Adsorption isotherms of CNTs in CO2 atmosphere at the temperatures 0
◦C,
25 ◦C, 50 ◦C and 75 ◦C
Model fits to the experimental data with CO2
The model fits to the experimental data for adsorption and desorption is presented
for all cases in appendix E. An overview of the fits which could be performed and how
well the experimental data is represented is given in table 5.7. In figure 5.32 exemplary
the obtained fits from experimental data on industrial grade CNTs in CO2 atmospheres
is presented. It can be seen that the Langmuir, Freundlich and DA models fit well to the
experimental data for ad- and desorption. The BET model gives a good representation
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of the data until medium pressures. DR and Temkin’s model do not give a good fit result
over the whole range and represent only parts of the data or do not show a good fitting
behavior at all.
Table 5.7.: Rating of the goodness of the model fits to the experimental data for indus-
trial grade CNTs in CO2 atmospheres and different temperatures (good fit
(+), bad fit (-), no fit ( ))
CNT T Langmuir Freundlich BET DR DA Temkin Toth
type [◦C] Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des.
CNT 0 + + + + + + - - + + -
CNT 25 + - + - + - - +
CNT 50 + + + + + + - - + + -
CNTa 50 + + + + + + - - + + -
CNT 75 + + + + + + - - + -
a 2. cycle
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Figure 5.32.: Experimental data of industrial grade CNTs at 75 ◦C in CO2 atmosphere (+ (adsorption data)/ ◦ (desorption data))
and model fits to the simulated data (lines) for the adsorption (a) and desorption data (b)
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5.2.4.2 Adsorption studies with SO2
In experiments with SO2 atmospheres various CNT types were studied at temperatures
between 25 ◦C and 125 ◦C at pressures up to the respective saturation pressure or pres-
sures close to 40 bar. The 40 bar limit was a system limitation of the measurements with
the manually operated gas dosing system.
CNT
Adsorption at industrial grade CNTs from Nanolab Inc. shows that at low temper-
atures the highest adsorption can be achieved (compare figure 5.33). Close to the
saturation pressure a steep increase of the adsorption can be seen which might arise
from capillary condensation. For the temperature of 125 ◦C this increase cannot be seen
because the saturation pressure of approximately 46 bar was not in reach for the used
experimental setup. In figure 5.33 only the adsorption branch of each measurement
is presented. The desorption data for SO2 is almost identical with the adsorption data
which was discussed already earlier in 5.2.3 and allows the conclusion that only ph-
ysisorption is taking place. All experimental points are listed in appendix E. There, a
graph is shown which includes the adsorption and desorption branch of each measure-
ment.
Figure 5.33.: Adsorption isotherms of industrial grade CNTs in SO2 atmosphere at the
temperatures 25 ◦C, 50 ◦C, 75 ◦C, 100 ◦C, 125 ◦C
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MWCNT
The adsorption behavior at the MWCNTs from Nanolab Inc. (compare figure 5.34) is
similar to the adsorption behavior described in the previous section. Here, however, the
MWCNTs have a higher adsorption capacity than the CNTs. One reason for this is the
higher purity of the MWCNTs in comparison to the CNTs which results in higher BET
surface area (see table 5.6).
Figure 5.34.: Adsorption isotherms of MWCNTs in SO2 atmosphere at the temperatures
25 ◦C, 50 ◦C, 75 ◦C, 100 ◦C, 125 ◦C
SWCNT
The SWCNTs from Nanolab show again a higher adsorption behavior than the MWC-
NTs and CNTs (compare figure 5.35). These CNTs have the highest BET surface area of
the studied CNTs (see table 5.6). All other trends are similar to the already described
trends.
VACNT
The VACNTs were provided by the Schneider group of the chemistry department of
TU Darmstadt and showed a slightly lower BET surface area than the SWCNTs. This can
also be seen in the adsorption isotherm in figure 5.36. They display a lower capacity for
SO2 than the SWCNTs. However, the capacity is higher than for the studied MWCNTs.
For the VACNTs only the temperatures 25 ◦C, 50 ◦C and 75 ◦C were studied. The almost
equivalent loading of the last data point of each isotherm is by coincidence that the
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Figure 5.35.: Adsorption isotherms of SWCNTs in SO2 atmosphere at the temperatures
25 ◦C, 50 ◦C, 75 ◦C, 100 ◦C, 125 ◦C
last data point (at saturation pressure) always takes the longest to reach equilibrium
and that in the case for the VACNT for the last data point of each adsorption series
equilibrium was not fully established. However, the general trends are met, and the
data can be compared to the other studied CNT types. The expected trends are met
and these CNTs also showed no significant hysteresis for the uptake during and after
desorption.
Model fits to the experimental data with SO2
For all experiments with the various CNT types in SO2 atmospheres model fits with the
described models were done. Exemplary, the fits to SWCNTs adsorption and desorption
data at 75 ◦C are shown in figure 5.37. All fits and data tied to experimental data in
SO2 atmospheres are presented in appendix E. Table 5.8 gives an overview which fits
could be performed and how well they represent the data. It can be mentioned that for
all CNT types in SO2 atmosphere Langmuir, Freundlich and DA fits could be performed
which represent the data for low to medium relative pressures well. Deviations from
these models show the data points towards the end of an isotherm in the region where
the significant rise in adsorption can be seen. Temkin’s and Toth’s model could only
be fitted to some cases, in most cases no fit could be performed with these models
for the measured data or a poor fitting result is obtained. The fits with the DR model
could be performed, however, do they only show a poor correlation to the experimental
data. The BET model which should be applicable to fit a multilayer behavior of the
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Figure 5.36.: Adsorption isotherms of VACNTs in SO2 atmosphere at the temperatures
25 ◦C, 50 ◦C, 75 ◦C
adsorption isotherm, especially in the region towards the saturation pressure, did only
show an acceptable correspondence to the measured data for low to medium pressures.
Towards the saturation pressure, the BET model overpredicts the experimental data.
This might be a hint that if longer equilibrium times are allowed at higher pressures a
higher adsorbed amount might be achieved.
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Figure 5.37.: Experimental data of SWCNTs at 75 ◦C in SO2 atmosphere (+ (adsorption data)/ ◦ (desorption data)) and model fits
to the simulated data (lines) for the adsorption (a) and desorption data (b)
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Table 5.8.: Rating of the goodness of the model fits to the experimental data for differ-
ent CNT types in SO2 atmospheres and different temperatures (good fit (+),
bad fit (-), no fit ( ))
CNT T Langmuir Freundlich BET DR DA Temkin Toth
type [◦C] Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des.
VACNT 15 + + + + + + - - + -
VACNT 25 + + + + + + - - + - -
VACNT 35 + + + + + + - - + + - - + +
VACNT 50 + + + + + + - - + + -
VACNT 75 + + + + + + - - + -
SWCNT 25 + + + + + + - - + + +
SWCNT 50 + + + + + + - - + + - +
SWCNT 75 + + + + + + - - + + - -
SWCNTa 75 + + + + + + - - + + - -
SWCNT 100 + + + + + + - - + + -
SWCNT 125 + + + + + + - - + + -
MWCNT 25 + + + + + + - - + + -
MWCNT 50 + + + + - - - - + - - +
MWCNT 75 + + + + - - + - -
MWCNT 100 + + + + + + - - + + - +
MWCNT 125 + + + + + + - - +
CNT 25 + + + + + + - - + +
CNTa 25 + + + - +
CNTb 25 + + + - +
CNT 50 + + + + + - - + + +
CNT 75 + + + + - - - -
CNT 100 + + + + + + - - + + - -
CNT 125 + + + + + + - - + +
a 2. cycle
b no activation of the sample performed
5.2.4.3 Adsorption studies with N2
For the experiments in N2 atmospheres also different CNT types were utilized. All mea-
sured data points can be found in appendix E. The experiments with N2 were performed
before the experimental setup was equipped with the manual gas dosing system. This
allowed in theory measurements up to 150 bar. For the N2 measurements only pressures
up to 80 bar were conducted.
CNT
The isotherms in figure 5.38 show weak adsorption of nitrogen at the industrial grade
CNTs which is almost an order of magnitude lower than for SO2 adsorption. The curves
at 100 ◦C and 125 ◦C are close to each other which they should not be. Reasons for
this are unclear and have to be further investigated. Overall show the isotherms a
Langmuirian type adsorption behavior. The adsorption capacity is not reached, because
there exists no saturation pressure for N2 at the studied conditions and pressures beyond
80 bar were not considered to study.
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Figure 5.38.: Adsorption isotherms of CNTs in N2 atmosphere at the temperatures 25
◦C,
50 ◦C, 75 ◦C, 100 ◦C, 125 ◦C
MWCNT
MWCNTs have a slightly higher adsorption capacity for N2 than CNTs do. Neverthe-
less, the adsorption is very weak. In figure 5.39 the adsorption isotherms show the
expected behavior especially the curves at 100 ◦C and 125 ◦C have the expected trend
and do not coincide as they do for CNTs.
SWCNT
For the SWCNTs only three temperatures are studied namely 25 ◦C, 75 ◦C and 125 ◦C
(figure 5.40). The trends are as expected.
VACNT
The VACNTs were not studied in Nitrogen atmospheres. One reason for this was that
the experimental setup was limited to 40 bar when VACNTs were available for studying,
and that the adsorbed amount was expected to be in the region between the MWCNTs
and SWCNTs. Meaning that the adsorption capacity for N2 is very low in comparison to
SO2 and that these measurements do not deliver any further information.
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Figure 5.39.: Adsorption isotherms of MWCNTs in N2 atmosphere at the temperatures
25 ◦C, 50 ◦C, 75 ◦C, 100 ◦C, 125 ◦C
Figure 5.40.: Adsorption isotherms of SWCNTs in N2 atmosphere at the temperatures
25 ◦C, 75 ◦C, 125 ◦C
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Model fits to the experimental data with N2
For the adsorption isotherm of all CNT types measured in a N2 atmosphere, the Lang-
muir fits give the best representation of the experimental data (compare exemplary
figure 5.41). DA and Temkin fits show also a good agreement to the data for most
cases. Toth’s model fits could not be obtained for the data in the N2 atmospheres. De-
viations from the experimental points can be seen particularly for the fits with the BET
model which show a pole point. This might be attributed to the assumption that the
saturation pressure of N2 is equal to the critical pressure for N2, because of the fact that
a saturation pressure for N2 does not exist in the regarded temperature region. Further
information which fits could be done and how they are rated is given in table 5.9. All
other fits and data to the fits are presented in appendix E.
Table 5.9.: Rating of the goodness of the model fits to the experimental data for differ-
ent CNT types in N2 atmospheres and different temperatures (good fit (+),
bad fit (-), no fit ( ))
CNT T Langmuir Freundlich BET DR DA Temkin Toth
type [◦C] Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des. Ads. Des.
SWCNT 25 + + + + - - - - + + +
SWCNT 75 + + + + - - - - + + + +
SWCNT 125 + + + - - - - + + + +
MWCNT 25 + + + + - - - - + + -
MWCNTa 25 + + + + - - - - + + -
MWCNT 50 + + + + - - - - + + + -
MWCNT 75 + + + + - - - - + + +
MWCNT 100 + + + + - - - - + + + -
MWCNTb 125 + + - + - - - - + + + -
MWCNTc 125 + + - + - - - - + + + -
CNT 0 + + - - - - - - + + +
CNT 25 + + - + - - - - + + +
CNT 40 + + - + - - - - + + + +
CNT 50 + + - + - - - - + + + +
CNT 75 + + - + - - - - + + + +
CNT 100 + + + + - - - - + + + +
CNT 125 + + + + - - - - + + + +
a 2. cycle
b activation temperature 300 ◦C
c activation temperature 150 ◦C
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Figure 5.41.: Experimental data of SWCNTs at 75 ◦C in N2 atmosphere (+ (adsorption data)/ ◦ (desorption data)) and model fits
to the simulated data (lines) for the adsorption (a) and desorption data (b)
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5.2.5 Heat of adsorption
From the experimental data, the heat of adsorption for the studied materials can be
derived. This is also done with the analytical model described in chapter 2.1.3. For all
studied CNTs (VACNT, SWCNT, MWCNT and CNT) in SO2, the heats of adsorption are
in the same range and agree good to each other. In figure 5.42 the heat of adsorption
for the different CNT types is shown over the amount adsorbed. In the graph, only
the adsorption branch was used to gain the heat of adsorption. The desorption data is
in a similar range and agrees to the shown plot. A comparison is given in figure 5.43
were the averaged heats of adsorption for VACNT, SWCNT, MWCNT and CNT in SO2 are
shown with the maximal and minimal value from the fits in figure 5.42 as error bars.
Figure 5.42.: Heat of adsorption derived from the adsorption branch over adsorbed
amount from experiment for SO2 at VACNT, SWCNT, MWCNT and CNT
For nitrogen, the same evaluations have been done. In figure 5.44 the heat of adsorp-
tion from the averaged heats of adsorption are shown for the adsorption and desorption
branch of the experimental data from SWCNT, MWCNT and CNT. The data agree quite
well with each other. What can be seen is that the narrower the CNTs and the higher
the purity of the CNTs the higher is the heat of adsorption. However, all data is still in
a comparable range.
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Figure 5.43.: Heat of adsorption from experiment for SO2 at VACNT, SWCNT, MWCNT
and CNT
Figure 5.44.: Heat of adsorption from experiment for N2 at SWCNT, MWCNT and CNT
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5.2.6 Kinetics
From the logged data of each adsorption point over time, it was possible to derive the
kinetics. This was done by fitting the measured weight difference over the time for a
pressure step with a linear driving force model as described in 2.1.5. To have a closer
look at the kinetic constants, these are plotted over the respective pressure. In figures
5.45 to 5.47 the kinetic constants over pressure are presented for different temperatures
and CNT types in SO2 and N2 atmospheres.
For N2, only data from the desorption branch was regarded. The reason for this was
that in the adsorption branch the fitting procedure was not applicable to the logged
time steps. For an evaluation of the adsorption branch, a shorter time step has to be
evaluated. Additionally, the buoyancy does play a major role in this step which covers
the uptake over time and makes an estimation difficult. What can be seen from the data
for N2 is that the kinetic constant is higher at pressures below 20 bar (see figures 5.45
to 5.47, charts on the right side). Above 20 bar the kinetic constant seems to be almost
the same for all pressure steps and close to 1 min−1. What is also remarkable is that for
N2 the kinetic constant is almost the same for all shown CNT types at one pressure step.
One reason for this could be that the measurement was done in the automatic mode of
the experimental setup and that the measurements were run with the same procedure.
Also, it can be seen that the equilibrium for each step was reached relatively quickly
after a couple of minutes after the respective pressure step.
For SO2, data from the adsorption and desorption branch was evaluated (see figures
5.45 to 5.47, charts on the left side). Here the kinetic constant is significantly lower than
for N2 measurements. Mostly the values deviate between 0.2 min
−1 and 0.5 min−1.
What is also obvious is that the data points do not coincide as clearly as for N2. However,
the constants show a trend. For all CNT types, they have a more or less comparable
value which is dependent on the pressure. From vacuum to low pressures the kinetic
constants is increasing. At medium pressures, the kinetic constants seem to establish
a plateau and are decreasing at higher pressures. The decrease at higher pressures
coincides approximately with the region when capillary condensation seems to take
place, and the isotherms show a steep increase. Also at the low-pressure region, a
similarly steep increase can be seen. So one conclusion might be that the value of
the kinetic constant is dependent on the slope of the isotherm. But this has to be
investigated further and is beyond the scope of this work.
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(a) SO2 25 ◦C (b) N2 25 ◦C
(c) SO2 50 ◦C (d) N2 50 ◦C
Figure 5.45.: Kinetics derived from experimental data at VACNT, SWCNT, MWCNT and CNT at the temperatures 25 ◦C and 50 ◦C
for SO2 and N2
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(a) SO2 75 ◦C (b) N2 75 ◦C
(c) SO2 100 ◦C (d) N2 100 ◦C
Figure 5.46.: Kinetics derived from experimental data at VACNT, SWCNT, MWCNT and CNT at the temperatures 75 ◦C and 100 ◦C
for SO2 and N2
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(a) SO2 125 ◦C (b) N2 125 ◦C
Figure 5.47.: Kinetics derived from experimental data at VACNT, SWCNT, MWCNT and CNT at the temperature 125 ◦C for SO2 and
N2
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5.3 Comparison of MD simulations with experiments
To validate the simulations a comparison between the simulated data and the exper-
iments needs to be done. In this section data from simulation and experiment are
combined and discussed. As already mentioned are the simulations based on ideal
CNTs with complete accessibility. No blocking and no defects are considered. Having
a first look on the data gained from simulation and the experimental data one can see
right away, that the data from the simulated CNTs and the experimental CNT do not
match up if these facts are not considered. As a correction for the simulated data, the
BET surface area in comparison to the theoretical surface area[123] is taken. Addition-
ally, the impurities of the CNTs are considered by the stated purity of the manufacturer,
e.g. for industrial grade CNTs from Nanolab 85wt−% pure carbon. With this in mind,
the simulated data of the industrial grade CNTs has to be corrected by a factor of 0.077
which can be calculated by equation 5.2. For the studied MWCNTs, SWCNTs and VAC-
NTs the correction factors are determined analogically and have a value of 0.102, 0.199
and 0.187.
correction factor =
measured BET surface area
theoretical BET surface area




· 0.85= 0.077 (5.3)
CNTs
Applying these correction factors and plotting the experimental data for industrial
grade CNTs and adjusted simulation data one gets figure 5.48 for SO2 and figure 5.49
for N2.
The adjusted simulation data and the experimental data points are in good agree-
ment with each other. At lower temperatures, the simulation is underpredicting the
experimental values, which might be due to the arrangement of the industrial grade
CNTs. They form bundles, and therefore interstitial sites are formed which are not sim-
ulated. These interstitial sites create additional pores which are especially filled up with
SO2 if its pressure gets closer to the saturation pressure. This explains as well why the
experimental curves show a steep increase towards the saturation pressure.
For N2 the simulation is slightly overpredicting the adsorbed amount. Considering,
that only weak adsorption with N2 is happening minor changes in the LJ-potential of
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Figure 5.48.: Comparison of the adjusted simulated total adsorbed amount of SO2 at
CNTs to experimental measurements at CNTs at 300K, 350K and 400K
N2 might fix this. However, since the experimental data is only slightly overpredicted
a parameter tuning was not done. For nitrogen at these temperatures no saturation
pressure exists. This does not lead to such a steep increase in the experimental data as
it can be seen for SO2.
MWCNTs
Similar to the industrial grade CNTs also MWCNTs are compared to the simulated and
experimental data. Here only the data for SO2 is presented in figure 5.50 which again
is in good agreement.
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Figure 5.49.: Comparison of the adjusted simulated total adsorbed amount of N2 at
CNTs to experimental measurements at CNTs at 300K, 350K and 400K
Figure 5.50.: Comparison of the adjusted simulated total adsorbed amount of SO2 at




The same accounts for SWCNTs in figure 5.51, were the adjusted simulated data is in
very good agreement with the experiment. Especially, if one is focusing on the simulated
data of the CNT(11/11) which has roughly the same CNT diameter as the CNTs used in
the experiment (≈ 1.5nm). Here, the simulated curves at the temperatures 350K and
400K also show a slight increase in adsorption at higher pressures. The CNT(20/20)
does not show this behavior at the simulated pressures. This increase might arise due
to the smaller geometry of the CNT(11/11) but does fit even better to the experimental
data.
Figure 5.51.: Comparison of the adjusted simulated total adsorbed amount of SO2 at




For the VACNTs only the temperatures of 298K and 348K have been measured in the
experiment. As for the other CNT cases, the adjusted simulated values agree well to
the two temperatures. So the assumption that the simulated data at 400K will agree to
the experimental data may be applicable. The measured VACNTs also formed bundles
because they were sheared of their substrate to provide enough VACNT mass to fit into
the sample container for a gravimetric measurement. One can see that the increase
in adsorbed amount towards the saturation pressure is not as pronounced as for the
other CNT types. This might arise from the fact the bundles of CNTs still keep their
alignment in one direction for the bundles and only have more ordered interstitial sites
than unordered CNTs samples have.
Figure 5.52.: Comparison of the adjusted simulated total adsorbed amount of SO2 at
VACNTs to experimental measurements at VACNTs at 300K and 350K, sim-
ulative data at 400K is only shown for completeness
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5.3.1 Heat of adsorption
A comparison of the heats of adsorption from experiment and simulation shows that the
simulation is slightly underpredicting the heat of adsorption for both SO2 and N2 at the
CNTs (compare figure 5.53 and figure 5.54). Considering that the simulation does not
take into account impurities and defects which may cause higher adsorption the results
are in a reasonable agreement with each other. In practice, this means that higher heats
of adsorption may be expected than evaluated from simulation but the region of the
heats of adsorption is met in reasonable boundaries.
Figure 5.53.: Comparison of the heat of adsorption from experiment and simulation for
SO2 at VACNT, SWCNT, MWCNT and CNT
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Figure 5.54.: Comparison of the heat of adsorption from experiment and simulation for
N2 at VACNT, SWCNT, MWCNT and CNT
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6 Summary and open questions
6.1 Summary
In this work adsorption data from molecular dynamics simulations of SWCNTs in SO2
and N2 atmospheres is compared to experiments of different CNT types in the same
atmospheres. The regarded temperatures range from 273K to 400K. Pressure data
ranges from vacuum to the saturation pressure of the respective gas at the regarded
temperature or at the utmost to 80 bar. From the simulated and experimental data
heats of adsorption were derived and compared to each other. To all data, different
adsorption models (e.g. Langmuir, Freundlich, BET, Dubinin-Raduskevich, etc.) were
fitted and are presented as well as rated with regard to their applicability.
It is shown that molecular dynamics simulations are capable of predicting adsorption
isotherms of different CNT types. A precondition for this is that the BET surface area
of the respective CNT is considered and used as a scaling factor for the simulated data
with ideal SWCNTs. From simulation and experiments also the kinetic constants for
a linear driving force model are derived and compared to each other. In simulation
mixture atmospheres of SO2 and N2 were studied and their selectivity was computed.
High selectivity for SO2 can be expected out of the simulated data.
Moreover, simulation allowed to study the influence of charges applied to the adsor-
bents. Therefore an even charge distribution was assumed which yielded to a significant
higher adsorption capability. A study for modifying the experimental setup to employ
charges in situ was also conducted.
The simulation also showed that the size of the CNT only plays a minor role for the
overall adsorption. Splitting the adsorbed amount up into the amount adsorbed inside
and outside a CNT a diameter dependency can be seen. This might be interesting if
capped CNTs are studied.
In the experiments, good reproducibility of the gained isotherms was shown. Also, the
studied CNTs for the studied gases gave a good cycling behavior. Overall, the studied
CNTs showed almost no hysteresis, and adsorption to them was completely reversible.
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6.2 Open questions
Points which could be covered in future works are the experimental measurement of
mixture atmospheres. The experimental setup could be modified to be capable to mea-
sure charged materials. With the capability of measuring charged materials, the charge
which can be applied to CNTs under dry conditions should be investigated further. The
impact of the charge on the adsorption behavior should also be studied in more detail, if
charging can increase the adsorbed amount as significant as expected from simulation.
Also, the kinetic behavior of the adsorption process of the different gases could be stud-
ied in more depth to draw further conclusions. Additionally, further simulation should
be conducted with a Monte Carlo code to allow to access adsorption at low pressures
and to refine the adsorption isotherms gained from simulation. Confinement effects
could also be addressed in future work by experiment and simulation.
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A Appendix
A.1 LJ parameter and geometrical data for simulated molecules
In this section the LJ parameter and geometrical parameters of each molecule in the
simulation are summarized. Table A.1 shows the LJ parameters. Mixed LJ parameters
are estimated according to the rules of Lorentz[193] and Berthelot[194].
Table A.1.: Lennard-Jones parameter for the simulations
"i j σi j q
[kJ mol−1] [Å] [e]
S-S[166] 1.2299 3.6050 +0.460
O-O[166] 0.4870 2.9980 -0.230
S-S[195] 0.6136 3.3900 +0.590
O-O[195] 0.6568 3.0500 -0.295
C-C[6] 0.3600 3.4000 -
N-N[168] 0.3026 3.3200 -
In table A.2 the geometrical information of all molecules are given.
Table A.2.: Geometrical information of the species for the simulations
bond length angle
[pm] [°]




A.2 Typical blank measurement
In table A.3 the equilibrium data of a typical blank measurement is presented. T, σ(T ),
p, σ(p), mmeas, ∆mmeas, σ(mmeas), ρmeas denote the temperature, standard deviation of
the temperature within the last minutes of each segment, pressure, standard deviation
of the pressure within the last minutes of each segment, measured mass, measured
mass difference, standard deviation of the measured mass within the last minutes of
each segment, measured density.
Table A.3.: Equilibrium data of a blank measurement at 25 ◦C
segment duration T σ(T ) p σ(p) mmeas ∆mmeas σ(mmeas) ρmeas
[min] [◦C] [◦C] [bar] [bar] [g] [g] [g] [gcm−3]
1 240 25.00 0.000000 -0.040 0.0000 5.088446 0.000010 0.000001 0.000000
2 20 25.00 0.000000 1.039 0.0032 5.088330 -0.000117 0.000002 0.000171
3 20 25.00 0.000000 2.030 0.0000 5.088225 -0.000222 0.000003 0.000333
4 20 25.00 0.000000 3.031 0.0032 5.088120 -0.000328 0.000001 0.000494
5 20 25.00 0.000000 4.030 0.0000 5.088022 -0.000426 0.000001 0.000656
6 20 25.00 0.000000 6.030 0.0000 5.087814 -0.000633 0.000000 0.000975
7 20 25.00 0.000000 8.030 0.0000 5.087609 -0.000838 0.000001 0.001298
8 20 25.00 0.000000 10.020 0.0000 5.087405 -0.001042 0.000002 0.001617
9 20 25.00 0.000000 12.020 0.0000 5.087197 -0.001250 0.000001 0.001937
10 20 25.00 0.000000 14.020 0.0000 5.086992 -0.001456 0.000002 0.002257
11 20 25.00 0.000000 16.020 0.0000 5.086788 -0.001660 0.000002 0.002575
12 20 25.00 0.000000 18.020 0.0000 5.086581 -0.001867 0.000001 0.002894
13 20 25.00 0.000000 20.020 0.0000 5.086380 -0.002068 0.000001 0.003211
14 20 25.00 0.000000 24.890 0.0000 5.085885 -0.002562 0.000001 0.003979
15 20 25.00 0.000000 29.850 0.0000 5.085377 -0.003070 0.000011 0.004756
16 20 25.00 0.000000 34.880 0.0000 5.084888 -0.003560 0.000001 0.005541
17 20 25.00 0.000000 39.870 0.0000 5.084376 -0.004071 0.000002 0.006340
18 20 25.00 0.000000 44.700 0.0000 5.083897 -0.004551 0.000003 0.007086
19 20 25.00 0.000000 49.676 0.0052 5.083411 -0.005037 0.000001 0.007849
20 20 25.00 0.000000 54.680 0.0000 5.082919 -0.005529 0.000002 0.008617
21 20 25.00 0.000000 59.670 0.0000 5.082429 -0.006019 0.000001 0.009377
22 20 25.00 0.000000 69.669 0.0032 5.081455 -0.006992 0.000001 0.010896
23 20 25.00 0.000000 79.667 0.0048 5.080495 -0.007953 0.000001 0.012400
24 20 25.00 0.000000 60.027 0.0048 5.082405 -0.006042 0.000002 0.009429
25 20 25.10 0.000000 40.030 0.0000 5.084386 -0.004062 0.000002 0.006342
26 20 25.20 0.000000 20.030 0.0000 5.086417 -0.002030 0.000001 0.003178
27 20 25.30 0.000000 10.000 0.0000 5.087444 -0.001003 0.000001 0.001582
28 20 25.10 0.000000 7.030 0.0000 5.087748 -0.000699 0.000001 0.001106
29 20 25.00 0.000000 5.030 0.0000 5.087953 -0.000495 0.000001 0.000786
30 20 25.00 0.000000 3.031 0.0032 5.088160 -0.000287 0.000001 0.000465
31 20 25.00 0.000000 1.041 0.0032 5.088360 -0.000088 0.000002 0.000141
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A.3 P&I diagram of the experimental setup after installation
A3
A4
A.4 P&I diagram of the experimental setup after modification
A5

B Input and Output files
B.1 Boundary
The boundary file is a input file which gives the information of the structure of the
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The first three lines give the box size of the simulation cell. Whereas the y-direction
value is a dummy value which is not needed in the further evaluation.
B1
In the next line the number of compartments in front of the CNT/graphene (in z-
direction) is given. the next line(s) is a comment line, Then the compartment bound-
aries for the slab like compartments in front of the CNT/graphene are given, first the
lower boundary and the the upper boundary.
In the next section again the number of compartments is given. The next line is again
a comment line. Then the boundaries of the compartment are given. Here first the
upper and then the lower boundary have to be typed in. The created compartments
do now have a hollow-cylindrical shape, which allows a better compartmentation in
and around the CNT. For graphene evaluations usually this sections does not have any
compartment.
In the next section again the number of compartments is given first. The next line is
again a comment line. Then the lower and upper boundary of the slab like compartment
is given.
A graphical representation how these compartments look like is presented in figure
B.1.
To simplify the compartmentalization all comparments which are at some distance
of the CNT/ graphene surface can be treated as a big bulk compartment. A simplified
compartmentalization is presented in figure B.2.
B2
Figure B.1.: Compartmentalization of a CNT(20/20) at 400K




C.1 Fortran code densTempN
In this section the Fortran77 code to evaluate the HISTORY file is presented which
counts the molecules in certain compartments for each printed trajectory to allow the
determination of the molecule count in the respective compartment, local density and
local temperature. The molecule count and the local density is evaluated in each com-
partment for SO2 and N2 separately and printed into the output file denslocN. As a
further input file boundary is needed. This file provides the information of the compart-
ment arrangement.
PROGRAM ExtractOutput
C : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
C : : Purpose : Evaluate HISTORY f i l e
C : : Input : HISTORY , boundary
C : : Output : denslocN , TempC
C : : By Frank Kuehl
C : : Date : 02.11.2010







C : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
C : : Purpose : To P r i n t I d e n t i f y i n g Informat ion
C : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
WRITE(6 ,*)
WRITE(6 ,*) ’ c a l c u l a t e l o c a l dens i t y out of H i s to ry f i l e data ’
WRITE(6 ,*) ’ By Frank Kuehl ’







C : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
C : : Purpose : To e x t r a c t pos t ion data from His to ry f i l e
C : : Input : HISTORY , boundary
C : : Output : denslocN , TempC
C : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :




DOUBLE PRECISION coor (3) , coor2 (3) , coor3 (3) , t s t e p
DOUBLE PRECISION ve l (3) , ve l2 (3) , ve l3 (3)
DOUBLE PRECISION fo r ce (3) , fo rce2 (3) , force3 (3)
CHARACTER t i t l e *80 , ubs t r *3 , l b s t r *3 , mstr *3
CHARACTER s t r 1 *8 , s t r 2 *8 , s t r 3 *8
INTEGER iatm1 , itam2 , itam3 , k ey t r j , imcon , namts , nstep
DOUBLE PRECISION wghtchar1 (2) , wghtchar2 (2) , wghtchar3 (2)
DOUBLE PRECISION mass , xs , ys , zs , x , vx , vy , vz , v , xbox (3)
DOUBLE PRECISION Ekin , T
CHARACTER t i t l e s t e p *8
DOUBLE PRECISION xstp , ystp , z s tp
INTEGER ncount (30) , ncountchk , ncountchkold , s labs , hollows , s l abs2
INTEGER ncountchkSO2 , ncountchkN2
INTEGER ncountC , ncountN (30) , boundarycount
DOUBLE PRECISION dens (30) , z lb (30) , zub (30) ,Tmean(30) , Tmeanout (30)
DOUBLE PRECISION densN(30) ,TmeanN(30) ,TmeanoutN(30)
DOUBLE PRECISION denssys , denssysN









ncount ( : ) = 0
boundarycount = 0
C2
OPEN(12 , FILE = ’ boundary ’ )
c read box s i ze , deprecated i s ex t r ac t ed from HISTORY
c xbox (2) should be chosen big enough tha t a l l molecules in
c the compartment f u r t h e s t away from the CNT are taken in to
c account
READ(12 , ’ (3F20 .10) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) xbox (1) , xbox (3) , xbox (3)
READ(12 , ’ (3F20 .10) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) xbox (3) , xbox (2) , xbox (3)
READ(12 , ’ (3F20 .10) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) xbox (3) , xbox (3) , xbox (3)
WRITE(* ,*) xbox (1) , xbox (2) , xbox (3)
c read boundaries f o r dens i t y eva lu ta ion
c read number of s l a b s before hol lows
READ(12 , ’ ( i5 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) s l a b s
WRITE(* ,*) s l a b s
READ(12 ,* , IOSTAT =eof )
DO i =1, s l a b s
READ(12 , ’ (2F10 .5 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) z lb ( i ) , zub ( i )
END DO
READ(12 ,* , IOSTAT =eof )
c read number of hol lows
READ(12 , ’ ( i5 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) hol lows
WRITE(* ,*) hollows
READ(12 ,* , IOSTAT =eof )
DO i =0,( hollows−1)
READ(12 , ’ (2F10 .5 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) rub(20− i ) , r l b (20− i )
END DO
READ(12 ,* , IOSTAT =eof )
c read number of s l a b s a f t e r hol lows
READ(12 , ’ ( i5 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) s l abs2
WRITE(* ,*) s l abs2
READ(12 ,* , IOSTAT =eof )
DO i =1, s l abs2
READ(12 , ’ (2F10 .5 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) z lb (20+ i ) , zub(20+ i )
END DO
C3
c f i r s t boundary i s decreased by 1 Ang to catch molecules
c ranging over the p e r i o d i c boundaries
z lb (1) = z lb (1) − 1
c l a s t boundary i s inc reased by 1 Ang to catch molecules
c ranging over the p e r i o d i c boundaries
zub(20 + s labs2 ) = zub(20 + s labs2 ) + 1
c f i r s t rad ius f o r hol lows i s choosen big enough
rub (20) = xbox (2)
Ekinsum = 0
OPEN(10 , FILE = ’HISTORY ’ )
OPEN(11 , FILE = ’ denslocN ’ )
OPEN(13 , FILE = ’TempC ’ )
READ(10 , ’ (A, / ,3 I10 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) t i t l e , k ey t r j , imcon , natms
k e y t r j = 0
DO WHILE ( eof .EQ. 0)
0 READ(10 , ’ (A8 ,2 I10 ,2 I2 ,2 F20 .6 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) t i t l e s t e p , nstep ,
1 natms , k ey t r j , imcon , t s t e p
READ(10 ,*) xs tp
READ(10 ,*) ystp , ys tp
READ(10 ,*) zstp , zstp , z s tp
k e y t r j = 0
IF ( boundarycount .EQ. 0) THEN
boundarycount = 1
WRITE(* ,*) xstp , ystp , z s tp
xbox (1) = xstp
xbox (2) = ys tp
xbox (3) = zs tp
ENDIF
ubs t r = ’ ’
ncountC = 0
DO WHILE (( ubs t r .NE . ’ tim ’ ) .AND. ( eof .EQ. 0) )
mstr = ’ ’
l b s t r = ’ ’
0 READ(10 , ’ (A , / , / , / , / ,A , / , / , / , / ,A) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) ubstr ,
C4









C read coord ina te s of C
IF (( ubs t r .EQ. ’C ’ ) ) THEN
BACKSPACE(10)
0 READ(10 , ’ (A8 , I10 ,2 F12 .6 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) s t r1 , iatm1 ,
1 wghtchar1
0 READ(10 ,* , IOSTAT = eof )
1 coor , vel , f o r ce
mass = wghtchar1 (1)
C c a l c u l a t i o n of the molecule−v e l o c i t y
0 vx = ve l (1)
0 vy = ve l (2)
0 vz = ve l (3)
ncountC = ncountC + 1
v = vx*vx + vy*vy + vz*vz
Ekin = 0.5 * mass * v
T = 2 * Ekin / (3*0.831451115)
TmeanC = (TmeanC + T)
TmeanoutC = TmeanC / ncountC
ENDIF
C read coord ina te s of SO2
0 IF (( ubs t r .EQ. ’ S ’ ) .AND. ( l b s t r .EQ. ’O ’ ) .AND.
1 ( mstr .EQ. ’O ’ ) ) THEN
BACKSPACE(10)
0 READ(10 , ’ (A8 , I10 ,2 F12 .6 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) s t r1 , iatm1 ,
1 wghtchar1
0 READ(10 ,* , IOSTAT = eof )
1 coor , vel , f o r ce
0 READ(10 , ’ (A8 , I10 ,2 F12 .6 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) s t r2 , iatm2 ,
1 wghtchar2
0 READ(10 ,* , IOSTAT = eof )
1 coor2 , vel2 , fo rce2
C5
0 READ(10 , ’ (A8 , I10 ,2 F12 .6 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) s t r3 , iatm3 ,
1 wghtchar3
0 READ(10 ,* , IOSTAT = eof )
1 coor3 , vel3 , fo rce3
C c a l c u l a t i o n of the cente r of mass
mass = wghtchar1 (1) + wghtchar2 (1) + wghtchar3 (1)
0 xs = 1/(mass ) *
1 ( wghtchar1 (1) * coor (1) + wghtchar2 (1) * coor2 (1) +
2 wghtchar3 (1) * coor3 (1) )
0 ys = 1/(mass ) *
1 ( wghtchar1 (1) * coor (2) + wghtchar2 (1) * coor2 (2) +
2 wghtchar3 (1) * coor3 (2) )
0 zs = 1/(mass ) *
1 ( wghtchar1 (1) * coor (3) + wghtchar2 (1) * coor2 (3) +
2 wghtchar3 (1) * coor3 (3) )
C c a l c u l a t i o n of the molecule−v e l o c i t y
0 vx = ( wghtchar1 (1) * ve l (1) + wghtchar2 (1) * ve l2 (1)
1 + wghtchar3 (1) * ve l3 (1) ) / mass
0 vy = ( wghtchar1 (1) * ve l (2) + wghtchar2 (1) * ve l2 (2)
1 + wghtchar3 (1) * ve l3 (2) ) / mass
0 vz = ( wghtchar1 (1) * ve l (3) + wghtchar2 (1) * ve l2 (3)
1 + wghtchar3 (1) * ve l3 (3) ) / mass
C c o r r e c t i o n of the center of mass i f SO2 ranges over the p e r i o d i c
C boundaries
DO i = 1 ,3
IF ( i .EQ. 1) x = xs
IF ( i .EQ. 2) x = ys
IF ( i .EQ. 3) x = zs
0 IF ( ( ( coor2 ( i ) − x ) .GT . 3) .OR. (( coor2 ( i ) − x )
1 . LT . −3)) THEN
0 IF (( coor ( i ) .GT . 0) .AND. ( coor2 ( i ) .GT . 0) )
1 THEN
coor3 ( i ) = coor3 ( i ) + xbox ( i )
0 ELSEIF (( coor ( i ) .GT . 0) .AND. ( coor3 ( i ) .GT . 0) )
1 THEN
coor2 ( i ) = coor2 ( i ) + xbox ( i )
0 ELSEIF (( coor2 ( i ) .GT . 0) .AND. ( coor3 ( i ) .GT . 0) )
1 THEN
coor ( i ) = coor ( i ) + xbox ( i )
0 ELSEIF (( coor ( i ) . LT . 0) .AND. ( coor2 ( i ) . LT . 0) )
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1 THEN
coor3 ( i ) = coor3 ( i ) − xbox ( i )
0 ELSEIF (( coor ( i ) . LT . 0) .AND. ( coor3 ( i ) . LT . 0) )
1 THEN
coor2 ( i ) = coor2 ( i ) − xbox ( i )
0 ELSEIF (( coor2 ( i ) . LT . 0) .AND. ( coor3 ( i ) . LT . 0) )
1 THEN
coor ( i ) = coor ( i ) − xbox ( i )
ENDIF
0 x = 1/(mass ) *
1 ( wghtchar1 (1) * coor ( i ) + wghtchar2 (1) *
2 coor2 ( i ) + wghtchar3 (1) * coor3 ( i ) )
IF ( i .EQ. 1) xs = x
IF ( i .EQ. 2) ys = x
IF ( i .EQ. 3) zs = x
ENDIF
END DO
C Do loop fo r s l a b s t i l l the beginning of the CNT
DO i = 1 , s l a b s
IF (( zs .GE . z lb ( i ) ) .AND. ( zs . LT . zub ( i ) ) ) THEN
ncount ( i ) = ncount ( i ) + 1
0 dens ( i ) = ncount ( i ) /6.02214179d23 /
1 ( xbox (1) * xbox (2) * 1d−30 * ( zub ( i )−z lb ( i ) ) )
v = vx*vx + vy*vy + vz*vz
Ekin = 0.5 * mass * v
T = 2 * Ekin / (3*0.831451115)
Tmean( i ) = (Tmean( i ) + T)
Tmeanout ( i ) = Tmean( i ) / ncount ( i )
ENDIF
END DO
C Do loop fo r ( hollow ) c y l i n d e r in and around the CNT
DO j = 20,20−hollows+1,−1
0 IF (( zs .GE . zub ( i −1)) .AND. ( zs . LT . z lb (21) ) .AND.
1 ( xs * xs + ys * ys .GE .
2 r l b ( j ) * r l b ( j ) ) .AND. ( xs * xs + ys * ys . LT .
3 rub ( j ) * rub ( j ) ) ) THEN
ncount ( j ) = ncount ( j ) + 1
IF ( j .EQ. 20) THEN
0 dens ( j ) = ncount ( j ) /6.02214179d23 /
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1 (( z lb (21)−zub ( s l a b s ) ) *1d−30 * ( xbox (1)
2 * xbox (2) − 3.1415 * r l b ( j ) * r l b ( j ) ) )
ELSE
0 dens ( j ) = ncount ( j ) /6.02214179d23 /
1 (( z lb (21)−zub ( s l a b s ) ) *1d−30 * 3.1415 *
2 ( rub ( j ) * rub ( j ) − r l b ( j ) * r l b ( j ) ) )
ENDIF
v = vx*vx + vy*vy + vz*vz
Ekin = 0.5 * mass * v
T = 2 * Ekin / (3*0.831451115)
Tmean( j ) = (Tmean( j ) + T)
Tmeanout ( j ) = Tmean( j ) / ncount ( j )
ENDIF
END DO
C Do loop fo r s l a b s a f t e r the end of the CNT
DO k = 21,20+ s labs2
IF (( zs .GE . z lb (k) ) .AND. ( zs . LT . zub (k) ) ) THEN
ncount (k) = ncount (k) + 1
0 dens (k) = ncount (k) /6.02214179d23 /
1 ( xbox (1) * xbox (2) * 1d−30 * ( zub (k)−z lb (k) ) )
v = vx*vx + vy*vy + vz*vz
Ekin = 0.5 * mass * v
T = 2 * Ekin / (3*0.831451115)
Tmean(k) = (Tmean(k) + T)





C read coord ina te s of N2
0 IF (( ubs t r .EQ. ’N ’ ) .AND.
1 ( mstr .EQ. ’N ’ ) ) THEN
BACKSPACE(10)
0 READ(10 , ’ (A8 , I10 ,2 F12 .6 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) s t r1 , iatm1 ,
1 wghtchar1
0 READ(10 ,* , IOSTAT = eof )
1 coor , vel , f o r ce
0 READ(10 , ’ (A8 , I10 ,2 F12 .6 ) ’ , IOSTAT = eof ) s t r2 , iatm2 ,
1 wghtchar2
0 READ(10 ,* , IOSTAT = eof )
1 coor2 , vel2 , fo rce2
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C c a l c u l a t i o n of the center of mass
mass = wghtchar1 (1) + wghtchar2 (1)
0 xs = 1/(mass ) *
1 ( wghtchar1 (1) * coor (1) + wghtchar2 (1) * coor2 (1) )
0 ys = 1/(mass ) *
1 ( wghtchar1 (1) * coor (2) + wghtchar2 (1) * coor2 (2) )
0 zs = 1/(mass ) *
1 ( wghtchar1 (1) * coor (3) + wghtchar2 (1) * coor2 (3) )
C c a l c u l a t i o n of the molecule−v e l o c i t y
0 vx = ( wghtchar1 (1) * ve l (1) + wghtchar2 (1) * ve l2 (1)
1 ) / mass
0 vy = ( wghtchar1 (1) * ve l (2) + wghtchar2 (1) * ve l2 (2)
1 ) / mass
0 vz = ( wghtchar1 (1) * ve l (3) + wghtchar2 (1) * ve l2 (3)
1 ) / mass
C c o r r e c t i o n of the center of mass i f N2 ranges over the p e r i o d i c
C boundaries
DO i = 1 ,3
IF ( i .EQ. 1) x = xs
IF ( i .EQ. 2) x = ys
IF ( i .EQ. 3) x = zs
0 IF ( ( ( coor2 ( i ) − x ) .GT . 3) .OR. (( coor2 ( i ) − x )
1 . LT . −3)) THEN
0 IF (( x .GT . 0) .AND. ( coor2 ( i ) .GT . 0) )
1 THEN
coor ( i ) = coor ( i ) + xbox ( i )
0 ELSEIF (( x .GT . 0) .AND. ( coor2 ( i ) . LT . 0) )
1 THEN
coor2 ( i ) = coor2 ( i ) + xbox ( i )
0 ELSEIF (( x . LE . 0) .AND. ( coor2 ( i ) .GT . 0) )
1 THEN
coor2 ( i ) = coor2 ( i ) − xbox ( i )
0 ELSEIF (( x . LE . 0) .AND. ( coor2 ( i ) . LT . 0) )
1 THEN
coor ( i ) = coor ( i ) − xbox ( i )
ENDIF
0 x = 1/(mass ) *
1 ( wghtchar1 (1) * coor ( i ) + wghtchar2 (1) *
2 coor2 ( i ) )
IF ( i .EQ. 1) xs = x
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IF ( i .EQ. 2) ys = x
IF ( i .EQ. 3) zs = x
ENDIF
END DO
C Do loop fo r s l a b s t i l l the beginning of the CNT
DO i = 1 , s l a b s
IF (( zs .GE . z lb ( i ) ) .AND. ( zs . LT . zub ( i ) ) ) THEN
ncountN ( i ) = ncountN ( i ) + 1
0 densN( i ) = ncountN ( i ) /6.02214179d23 /
1 ( xbox (1) * xbox (2) * 1d−30 * ( zub ( i )−z lb ( i ) ) )
v = vx*vx + vy*vy + vz*vz
Ekin = 0.5 * mass * v
T = 2 * Ekin / (3*0.831451115)
TmeanN( i ) = (TmeanN( i ) + T)
TmeanoutN( i ) = TmeanN( i ) / ncountN ( i )
ENDIF
END DO
C Do loop fo r ( hollow ) c y l i n d e r in and around the CNT
DO j = 20,20−hollows+1,−1
0 IF (( zs .GE . zub ( i −1)) .AND. ( zs . LT . z lb (21) ) .AND.
1 ( xs * xs + ys * ys .GE .
2 r l b ( j ) * r l b ( j ) ) .AND. ( xs * xs + ys * ys . LT .
3 rub ( j ) * rub ( j ) ) ) THEN
ncountN ( j ) = ncountN ( j ) + 1
IF ( j .EQ. 20) THEN
0 densN( j ) = ncountN ( j ) /6.02214179d23 /
1 (( z lb (21)−zub ( s l a b s ) ) *1d−30 * ( xbox (1)
2 * xbox (2) − 3.1415 * r l b ( j ) * r l b ( j ) ) )
ELSE
0 densN( j ) = ncountN ( j ) /6.02214179d23 /
1 (( z lb (21)−zub ( s l a b s ) ) *1d−30 * 3.1415 *
2 ( rub ( j ) * rub ( j ) − r l b ( j ) * r l b ( j ) ) )
ENDIF
v = vx*vx + vy*vy + vz*vz
Ekin = 0.5 * mass * v
T = 2 * Ekin / (3*0.831451115)
TmeanN( j ) = (TmeanN( j ) + T)




C Do loop fo r s l a b s a f t e r the end of the CNT
DO k = 21,20+ s labs2
IF (( zs .GE . z lb (k) ) .AND. ( zs . LT . zub (k) ) ) THEN
ncountN (k) = ncountN (k) + 1
0 densN(k) = ncountN (k) /6.02214179d23 /
1 ( xbox (1) * xbox (2) * 1d−30 * ( zub (k)−z lb (k) ) )
v = vx*vx + vy*vy + vz*vz
Ekin = 0.5 * mass * v
T = 2 * Ekin / (3*0.831451115)
TmeanN(k) = (TmeanN(k) + T)





DO i = 1 , s l a b s
0 WRITE(11 , ’ (2 I10 ,2 E12 .4 , I10 ,2 E12 .4 , I10 ) ’ ) nstep , i , dens ( i ) ,
1 Tmeanout ( i ) , ncount ( i ) , densN( i ) ,TmeanoutN( i ) , ncountN ( i )
Tmeansys = Tmeansys + Tmean( i ) + TmeanN( i )
denssys = denssys + dens ( i )
denssysN = denssysN + densN( i )
ncountchkSO2 = ncountchkSO2 + ncount ( i )
ncountchkN2 = ncountchkN2 + ncountN ( i )
ncountchk = ncountchk + ncount ( i ) + ncountN ( i )
END DO
DO i = 20,20−hollows+1,−1
0 WRITE(11 , ’ (2 I10 ,2 E12 .4 , I10 ,2 E12 .4 , I10 ) ’ ) nstep , i , dens ( i ) ,
1 Tmeanout ( i ) , ncount ( i ) , densN( i ) ,TmeanoutN( i ) , ncountN ( i )
Tmeansys = Tmeansys + Tmean( i ) + TmeanN( i )
denssys = denssys + dens ( i )
denssysN = denssysN + densN( i )
ncountchkSO2 = ncountchkSO2 + ncount ( i )
ncountchkN2 = ncountchkN2 + ncountN ( i )
ncountchk = ncountchk + ncount ( i ) + ncountN ( i )
END DO
DO i = 21,20+ s labs2
0 WRITE(11 , ’ (2 I10 ,2 E12 .4 , I10 ,2 E12 .4 , I10 ) ’ ) nstep , i , dens ( i ) ,
1 Tmeanout ( i ) , ncount ( i ) , densN( i ) ,TmeanoutN( i ) , ncountN ( i )
Tmeansys = Tmeansys + Tmean( i ) + TmeanN( i )
denssys = denssys + dens ( i )
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denssysN = denssysN + densN( i )
ncountchkSO2 = ncountchkSO2 + ncount ( i )
ncountchkN2 = ncountchkN2 + ncountN ( i )
ncountchk = ncountchk + ncount ( i ) + ncountN ( i )
END DO
C output of the temperature of the tube
0 WRITE(13 , ’ ( I10 , E12 .4 , I10 ) ’ ) nstep , TmeanoutC ,
1 ncountC
TmeanC = 0
Tmeansys = Tmeansys / ( ncountchk − ncountchkold )
denssys = denssys / (( s l a b s + hollows + s labs2 ) )
denssysN = denssysN / (( s l a b s + hollows + s labs2 ) )
0 WRITE(11 , ’ (2 I10 ,2 E12 .4 , I10 ,2 E12 .4 , I10 ) ’ ) nstep , i , denssys ,





ncount ( : ) = 0
ncountN ( : ) = 0
Tmean ( : ) = 0
TmeanN ( : ) = 0
dens ( : ) = 0







C : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
C : : Purpose : To p r i n t an end message i n d i c a t i n g normal end of
C : : program , and to c l o s e the output f i l e
C : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
WRITE(* ,*)








C.2 Matlab code graphische_Auswertung_denslocN
Routine to evaluate the file denslocN in Matlab. The result are plots of local tempera-
ture over time, local density of each compartment over time for SO2 and N2. For the
compartments directly at the CNT/graphene surface the local densities of SO2 and N2
and the respective compartments is given in two additional plots. Last the molecule
count for SO2 and N2 is presented for the refined compartments.
c l e a r a l l ;
c l c ;
load ( ’ denslocN ’ )
denslocN2 = denslocN ;
% Sta r twer t fuer Slab−Zaehlung
Anz_slabs = 1;
% while S c h l e i f e um Anzahl der S labs zu e r m i t t e l n ( e i n s c h l i e s s l i c h e ines
% zusae t z l i chen Slabs wegen der Aufsummierung a l l e r Slabs , S c h l e i f e zaeh l t
aber
% einen Slab zu v i e l , deshalb danach Abzug des z u v i e l gezaehl ten ( S ta r twer t
% 0 fuer Anz_slabs n i ch t moeglich
while denslocN2 ( Anz_slabs , 1 ) == denslocN2 (1 ,1)
Anz_slabs = Anz_slabs + 1;
end
Anz_slabs = Anz_slabs − 1;
f o r j = 1:1 : Anz_slabs
f o r i = 1:1 : s i z e ( denslocN2 ,1 ) / Anz_slabs
s tep ( i , 1 ) = denslocN2 (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,1 ) ; % t imestep
% s labnr ( i , 1 ) = denslocN2 (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,2 ) ; %
Teilgebietsnummer
locdens ( i , j ) = denslocN2 (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,3 ) ; % l o k a l e Dichte
SO_2
locTemp ( i , j ) = denslocN2 (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,4 ) ; % l o k a l e
Temperatur
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MolAnz( i , j ) = denslocN2 (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,5 ) ; % Molekuelanzahl
SO_2 in T e i l g e b i e t
locdensN ( i , j ) = denslocN2 (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,6 ) ; % l o k a l e
Dichte N_2
locTemp_N( i , j ) = denslocN2 (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,7 ) ; % l o k a l e
Temperatur
MolAnzN( i , j ) = denslocN2 (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,8 ) ; %
Molekuelanzahl N_2 in T e i l g e b i e t
end
end
fo r i = 1:1 : Anz_slabs − 1
leg ( i , 1 ) = i ;
end
leg = char ( num2str ( l eg ) ) ;
t = char ( ’mean value ’ ) ;
l eg = s t r v c a t ( leg , t ) ;
% T e i l =[5 7 8 9 10];
T e i l =[5 10 11 12 13];
t imestep = 0.002;
numbering = [ ’ I ’ ; ’ I I ’ ; ’ I I I ’ ; ’ IV ’ ; ’ V ’ ] ;
%numbering = [ ’ I ’ ; ’ I I ’ ; ’ I I I ’ ] ;
f o r i = 1:1 : s i z e ( Te i l , 2 )
l e g T e i l t ( i , 1 ) = T e i l (1 , i ) ;
l e g T e i l e i n f a c h ( i , : ) = numbering ( i , : ) ;
i f ( i > 1)
l egTe i l e in fachAnz ( i −1 ,:) = numbering ( i , : ) ;
end
end
l e g T e i l = char ( num2str ( l e g T e i l t ) ) ;
l e g T e i l e i n f a c h = char ( num2str ( l e g T e i l e i n f a c h ) ) ;
l egTe i l e in fachAnz = char ( num2str ( l egTe i l e in fachAnz ) ) ;
l e g T e i l T i t l e =(num2str ( l e g T e i l t ) ) ;
T i t l e T e i l = s t r c a t ( num2str ( numbering ) , ’ compartment ’ , l e g T e i l T i t l e ) ;
s tep = step * t imestep /1000;
% f i g u r e (1)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
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p lo t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locTemp ) ; %FGK h ie r um _N ergaenzen fuer re ine N2
Simulat ionen
% t i t l e ( ’ Temperatur ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ s t ep ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ Temperatur in [K] ’ ) ;
legend ( leg , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ ) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ lokale_Werte_Temp ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
% f i g u r e (2)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locdens ) ;
t i t l e ( ’ l o k a l e Dichte SO_2 ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ s t ep ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ l o k a l e Dichte in [mol/m^ 3] ’ ) ;
legend ( leg , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ ) ;
%s e t ( gca , ’ XMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ ) ;
%s e t ( gca , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ ) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ lokale_Werte_dens ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
% f i g u r e (3)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locdensN ) ;
t i t l e ( ’ l o k a l e Dichte N_2 ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ s t ep ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ l o k a l e Dichte in [mol/m^ 3] ’ ) ;
legend ( leg , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ ) ;
%s e t ( gca , ’ XMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ ) ;
%s e t ( gca , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ ) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
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saveas ( gcf , ’ lokale_Werte_densN2 ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
% f i g u r e (4)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
% s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ , 1 3 ) ;
p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locdens ( : , T e i l ) )
t i t l e ( ’ l o k a l e Dichte SO_2 ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ l o k a l e Dichte [mol/m^ 3] ’ ) ;
legend ( l e g T e i l e i n f a c h , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ loka le_Werte_dens_re levant ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
% f i g u r e (5)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
% s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ , 1 3 ) ;
p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locdensN ( : , T e i l ) )
t i t l e ( ’ l o k a l e Dichte N_2 ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ l o k a l e Dichte [mol/m^ 3] ’ ) ;
legend ( l e g T e i l e i n f a c h , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ lokale_Werte_densN2_relevant ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
% f i g u r e (6)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
% s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ , 1 3 ) ;
subp lo t (2 ,1 ,1) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , MolAnz ( : , [ T e i l (2) T e i l (3) T e i l (4) T e i l (5) ]) )
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
t i t l e ( ’ Molekuelanzahl SO_2 ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ number of SO_2 molecules [−] ’ ) ;
legend ( legTe i l e in fachAnz , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
subp lo t (2 ,1 ,2) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) ,MolAnzN ( : , [ T e i l (2) T e i l (3) T e i l (4) T e i l (5) ])
)
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
t i t l e ( ’ Molekuelanzahl N_2 ’ ) ;
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x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ number of N_2 molecules [−] ’ ) ;
legend ( legTe i l e in fachAnz , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ l oka le_Molekue lanzah l_re levant ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
C.3 Matlab code ZustandswerteN2_corr_p
Routine to evaluate the file denslocN in Matlab. Here additionally the pressure in each
compartment is calculated by a Peng-Robinson equation of state using either the van-
der-Waals mixing rule or the Wong-Sandler mixing rule. In the shown code the Wong-
Sandler mixing rule is active and the van-der-Waals mixing rule is commented out. All
respective equations are shown in chapter 3.3.
c l e a r a l l ;
c l c ;
% SO_2
R = 8.314472; % [ J /(mol*K) ]
T_c = 430.64; % [K] l t . NIST
p_c = 78.840*10^5; % [Pa] l t . NIST
a = 0.457235*R^2*T_c^2/p_c ;
b = 0.077796*R*T_c/p_c ;
omega = 0.256; % a c e n t r i c f a c t o r
% N_2
T_c_N = 126.192; % [K] l t . NIST
p_c_N = 33.958*10^5; % [Pa] l t . NIST
a_N = 0.457235*R^2*T_c_N^2/p_c_N ;
b_N = 0.077796*R*T_c_N/p_c_N ;
omega_N = 0.0372; % a z e n t r i c f a c t o r acc . to P i t z e r , Corresponding S t a t e s
f o r p e r f e c t l i q u i d s , J Chem Phys , 7 , 583−590, 1939
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
load ( ’ denslocN ’ )
dens loc = denslocN ;
% Sta r twer t fuer Slab−Zaehlung
Anz_slabs = 1;
% while S c h l e i f e um Anzahl der S labs zu e r m i t t e l n ( e i n s c h l i e s s l i c h
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% zusae t z l i chen Slab wegen Aufsummierung a l l e r Slabs , S c h l e i f e zaeh l t aber
% einen Slab zu v i e l , deshalb danach Abzug des z u v i e l gezaehl ten ( S ta r twer t
% 0 fuer Anz_slabs n i ch t moeglich
while dens loc ( Anz_slabs , 1 ) == densloc (1 ,1)
Anz_slabs = Anz_slabs + 1;
end
Anz_slabs = Anz_slabs − 1;
f o r j = 1:1 : Anz_slabs−1
f o r i = 1:1 : s i z e ( densloc ,1 ) / Anz_slabs
s tep ( i , 1 ) = densloc (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,1 ) ; % t imestep
% s labnr ( i , 1 ) = densloc (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,2 ) ; %
Teilgebietsnummer
locdens ( i , j ) = dens loc (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,3 ) ; % l o k a l e Dichte
locTemp ( i , j ) = dens loc (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,4 ) ; % l o k a l e
Temperatur
MolAnz( i , j ) = densloc (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,5 ) ; % Molekuelanzahl
in T e i l g e b i e t
locdens_N ( i , j ) = dens loc (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,6 ) ; % l o k a l e Dichte
N2
locTemp_N( i , j ) = densloc (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,7 ) ; % l o k a l e
Temperatur N2
MolAnzN( i , j ) = dens loc (( i − 1)* Anz_slabs + j ,8 ) ; % Molekuelanzahl
in T e i l g e b i e t
% FGK fo r pure N2 eva lua t i ons uncomment the fo l lowing l i n e :
% locTemp ( i , j ) = locTemp_N( i , j ) ;
% mole r a t i o x in the r e p s e c t i v e compartment j a t t imestep i f o r
% SO_2
x ( i , j ) = (MolAnz( i , j ) ) . / ( MolAnz( i , j )+MolAnzN( i , j ) ) ;
% SO_2
T_r = locTemp ( i , j ) / T_c ;
alpha = (1 + (0.37464 + 1.54226*omega − 0.26992*omega^2)*(1−T_r
^0.5))^2;
p( i , j ) = R*locTemp ( i , j ) /(1/ locdens ( i , j ) − b) − a* alpha /((1/ locdens
( i , j ) ) 2^ + 2*b*(1/ locdens ( i , j ) )− b^2);
% N_2
T_r_N = locTemp_N( i , j ) / T_c_N ;
alpha_N = (1 + (0.37464 + 1.54226*omega_N − 0.26992*omega_N^2)*(1−
T_r_N^0.5))^2;
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p_N( i , j ) = R*locTemp_N( i , j ) /(1/ locdens_N ( i , j ) − b_N) − a_N*alpha_N
/((1/ locdens_N ( i , j ) ) 2^ + 2*b_N*(1/ locdens_N ( i , j ) )− b_N^2);
% % vdW mixing ru l e
% % c a l c u l a t i o n of parameters a , a_N , b and b_N fo r the mixture a
and
% % a_N = a_m and b and b_N = b_m




% T_r = locTemp ( i , j ) / T_c ;
% alpha = (1 + (0.37464 + 1.54226*omega − 0.26992*omega^2)*(1−T_r
^0.5))^2;
% % N2
% T_r_N = locTemp_N( i , j ) / T_c_N ;
% alpha_N = (1 + (0.37464 + 1.54226*omega_N − 0.26992*omega_N^2)
*(1−T_r_N^0.5))^2;
%
% a_m = x ( i , j ) *x ( i , j ) *a* alpha + 2*x ( i , j )*(1−x ( i , j ) ) *( a* alpha *a_N*
alpha_N ) ^(0.5)*(1−0.08) + (1−x ( i , j ) )*(1−x ( i , j ) ) *a_N*alpha_N ; % k _ i j =
0.08 according to Prausn i t z f o r SO2/N2
% b_m = x ( i , j ) *b + (1−x ( i , j ) ) *b_N ;
%
% % SO_2_new
% p_new( i , j ) = R*locTemp ( i , j ) /(1/ locdens ( i , j ) − b_m) − a_m /((1/
locdens ( i , j ) ) 2^ + 2*b_m*(1/ locdens ( i , j ) )− b_m^2);
%
% % N_2_new
% p_N_new( i , j ) = R*locTemp_N( i , j ) /(1/ locdens_N ( i , j ) − b_m) − a_m
/((1/ locdens_N ( i , j ) ) 2^ + 2*b_m*(1/ locdens_N ( i , j ) )− b_m^2);
% Wong Sandler mixing ru l e with NRTL as G^ E model
% c a l c u l a t i o n of parameters a , a_N , b and b_N , f o r the mixture a_m
and
% b_m with the help of tau_N2SO2 , tau_SO2N2 , k_ i j , a lpha_ i j , C ,
% G_N2SO2 , G_SO2N2 , GE, b _ i j
% according to Shibata and Sandler , Ind Eng Chem Rev (1989) , 28 ,
1893−1898
% SO2
T_r = locTemp ( i , j ) / T_c ;




T_r_N = locTemp_N( i , j ) / T_c_N ;
alpha_N = (1 + (0.37464 + 1.54226*omega_N − 0.26992*omega_N^2)*(1−
T_r_N^0.5))^2;
C = 2^(−0.5)* log (2^(0.5) − 1) ; % cons tant f o r the PR equat ion and
the used mixing ru l e
k _ i j = 0.29 + 0.001175 *locTemp ( i , j ) ; % i n t e r a c t i o n parameter
tau_N2SO2 = 6.055 − 0.01597 * locTemp ( i , j ) ; % NRTL binary parameter
tau_SO2N2 = −3.388 + 0.01368 * locTemp ( i , j ) ; % NRTL binary
parameter
a l p h a _ i j = 0.48; % NRTL binary i n t e r a c t i o n parameter
G_N2SO2 = exp ( a l p h a _ i j * tau_N2SO2) ; % excess Gibbs f r e e energy fo r
the binary i n t e r a c t i o n N2/SO2 fo r the NRTL model
G_SO2N2 = exp ( a l p h a _ i j * tau_SO2N2) ; % excess Gibbs f r e e energy fo r
the binary i n t e r a c t i o n SO2/N2 fo r the NRTL model
GE = x ( i , j )*(1−x ( i , j ) ) * ( ( ( tau_SO2N2*G_SO2N2) /((1−x ( i , j ) ) + x ( i , j )
*G_SO2N2) ) + (( tau_N2SO2*G_N2SO2) /( x ( i , j ) + (1−x ( i , j ) ) *G_N2SO2) )
) ; % G^ E/RT excess Gibbs f r e e energy per RT
b _ i j = (1−x ( i , j ) ) 2^ * (b_N − (a_N/(R*locTemp ( i , j ) ) ) ) + 2*(1−x ( i , j ) )
*x ( i , j ) * ( ( ( ( b_N − (a_N/(R*locTemp ( i , j ) ) ) ) + (b − (a /(R*locTemp ( i
, j ) ) ) ) ) /2) * (1 − k _ i j ) ) + ( x ( i , j ) ) 2^ * (b − (a /(R*locTemp ( i , j )
) ) ) ; % parameter to c a l c u l a t e b_m
b_m = b _ i j /(1 − GE/C − ( ( ( x ( i , j ) *a ) /(R*locTemp ( i , j ) *b) ) + (((1−x ( i ,
j ) ) *a_N) /(R*locTemp ( i , j ) *b_N) ) ) ) ;
a_m_help = x ( i , j ) *a/b + (1−x ( i , j ) ) *a_N/b_N + GE*R*locTemp ( i , j ) /C; %
a_m/b_m
a_m = a_m_help * b_m;
% SO_2_new
p_new( i , j ) = R*locTemp ( i , j ) /(1/ locdens ( i , j ) − b_m) − a_m /((1/
locdens ( i , j ) ) 2^ + 2*b_m*(1/ locdens ( i , j ) )− b_m^2);
% N_2_new
p_N_new( i , j ) = R*locTemp_N( i , j ) /(1/ locdens_N ( i , j ) − b_m) − a_m
/((1/ locdens_N ( i , j ) ) 2^ + 2*b_m*(1/ locdens_N ( i , j ) )− b_m^2);
end
end
f o r i = 1:1 : Anz_slabs − 1
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l eg ( i , 1 ) = i ;
end
leg = char ( num2str ( l eg ) ) ;
% T e i l =[5 7 8 9 10];
T e i l =[5 10 11 12 13];
bulk =[1 2 3 4 5] ;
t imestep = 0.002;
numbering = [ ’ I ’ ; ’ I I ’ ; ’ I I I ’ ; ’ IV ’ ; ’ V ’ ] ;
%numbering = [ ’ I ’ ; ’ I I ’ ; ’ I I I ’ ] ;
f o r i = 1:1 : s i z e ( Te i l , 2 )
l e g T e i l t ( i , 1 ) = T e i l (1 , i ) ;
l e g T e i l e i n f a c h ( i , : ) = numbering ( i , : ) ;
i f ( i >1)
l egTe i l e in fachAnz ( i −1 ,:) = numbering ( i , : ) ;
end
end
l e g T e i l = char ( num2str ( l e g T e i l t ) ) ;
l e g T e i l e i n f a c h = char ( num2str ( l e g T e i l e i n f a c h ) ) ;
l egTe i l e in fachAnz = char ( num2str ( l egTe i l e in fachAnz ) ) ;
l e g T e i l T i t l e =(num2str ( l e g T e i l t ) ) ;
T i t l e T e i l = s t r c a t ( num2str ( numbering ) , ’ compartment ’ , l e g T e i l T i t l e ) ;
s tep = step * t imestep /1000;
% f i g u r e (1)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
%s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ , { ’ : ’ , ’ − ’ , ’ − − ’ , ’ − . ’ } ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ } , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’
YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) ,p_new/10^5) ;
% t i t l e ( ’ Temperatur ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ p a r t i a l p res sure SO_2 [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( leg , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
hold o f f
% f i g u r e (2)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
%s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ , { ’ : ’ , ’ − ’ , ’ − − ’ , ’ − . ’ } ) ;
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s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ } , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’
YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) ,p_N_new/10^5) ;
% t i t l e ( ’ Temperatur ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ p a r t i a l p res sure N_2 [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( leg , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
hold o f f
% f i g u r e (3)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
%s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ , { ’ : ’ , ’ − ’ , ’ − − ’ , ’ − . ’ } ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ } , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ XMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’
, ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locdens ) ;
t i t l e ( ’ l o c a l dens i t y SO_2 ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ l o c a l dens i t y [mol/m^ 3] ’ ) ;
legend ( leg , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
hold o f f
% f i g u r e (4)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
%s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ , { ’ : ’ , ’ − ’ , ’ − − ’ , ’ − . ’ } ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ } , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ XMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’
, ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locdens_N ) ;
t i t l e ( ’ l o c a l dens i t y N_2 ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ l o c a l dens i t y [mol/m^ 3] ’ ) ;
legend ( leg , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
hold o f f
% f i g u r e (5)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
%s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ , { ’ : ’ , ’ − ’ , ’ − − ’ , ’ − . ’ } ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ } , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’
YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
subp lo t (4 ,1 ,1) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) ,p_new ( : , T e i l )/10^5)
% t i t l e ( ’ Temperatur ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
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y l a b e l ( ’ p a r t i a l p res sure SO_2 [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (4 ,1 ,2) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) ,p_N_new ( : , T e i l )/10^5) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ p a r t i a l p res sure N_2 [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (4 ,1 ,3) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , ( p_new ( : , bulk ) + p_N_new ( : , bulk ) )/10^5) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ bulk pres sure [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( ’ 1 ’ , ’ 2 ’ , ’ 3 ’ , ’ 4 ’ , ’ 5 ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (4 ,1 ,4) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locTemp ( : , T e i l ) ) ; % FGK h ie r _N be i locTemp
hinzufuegen fuer N2 Simulat ionen
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ Temperature [K] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ Zust_N_lokale_Werte_pressure ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
% f i g u r e (6)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locdens ( : , T e i l ) )
%t i t l e ( T i t l e T e i l ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ l o c a l dens i t y SO_2 [mol/m^ 3] ’ ) ;
legend ( l e g T e i l e i n f a c h , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ Zus t_N_loka le_Wer te_dens i ty_re levant ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
% f i g u r e (7)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locdens_N ( : , T e i l ) )
%t i t l e ( T i t l e T e i l ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ l o c a l dens i t y N_2 [mol/m^ 3] ’ ) ;
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legend ( l e g T e i l e i n f a c h , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ Zust_N_lokale_Werte_dens i ty_re levant_N2 ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
xrange = 5900000 / 2000 + 1;
fo r i = xrange : s i z e (p ,1 )
% SO_2
s tep_ad j ( i−xrange +1,1) = step ( i , 1 ) ;
ad jus ted_p lo t_p ( i−xrange +1 ,:) = p_new( i , : ) ;
ad jus ted_p lo t_T ( i−xrange +1 ,:) = locTemp ( i , : ) ;
ad jus ted_p lo t_dens ( i−xrange +1 ,:) = locdens ( i , : ) ;
ad jus ted_p lo t_count ( i−xrange +1 ,:) = MolAnz( i , : ) ;
ad jus ted_p lo t_x ( i−xrange +1 ,:) = x ( i , : ) ;
%N_2
adjusted_plot_p_N ( i−xrange +1 ,:) = p_N_new( i , : ) ;
adjusted_plot_T_N ( i−xrange +1 ,:) = locTemp_N( i , : ) ;
adjusted_plot_dens_N ( i−xrange +1 ,:) = locdens_N ( i , : ) ;
ad justed_plot_count_N ( i−xrange +1 ,:) = MolAnzN( i , : ) ;
end
% SO_2
mean_pressure = mean( ad jus ted_p lo t_p )/10^5
mean_pressure_adj = mean( ad jus ted_p lo t_p ( : , T e i l ) )/10^5
mean_temperature = mean( ad jus ted_p lo t_T )
mean_temperature_adj = mean( ad jus ted_p lo t_T ( : , T e i l ) )
mean_density = mean( ad jus ted_p lo t_dens )
mean_density_adj = mean( ad jus ted_p lo t_dens ( : , T e i l ) )
mean_SO2_count = round (mean( ad jus ted_p lo t_count ) )
mean_x = mean( ad jus ted_p lo t_x )
mean_x_adj = mean( ad jus ted_p lo t_x ( : , T e i l ) )
save ( ’ Zust_N_mean_pressure . t x t ’ , ’ mean_pressure ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS ’ )
save ( ’ Zust_N_mean_temperature . t x t ’ , ’ mean_temperature ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−
TABS ’ )
save ( ’ Zust_N_mean_density . t x t ’ , ’ mean_density ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS ’ )
save ( ’ Zust_N_SO2_count . t x t ’ , ’ mean_SO2_count ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS ’ )
save ( ’ Zust_N_x . t x t ’ , ’ mean_x ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS ’ )
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% N_2
mean_pressure_N = mean( adjusted_plot_p_N )/10^5
mean_pressure_adj_N = mean( adjusted_plot_p_N ( : , T e i l ) )/10^5
mean_temperature_N = mean( adjusted_plot_T_N )
mean_temperature_adj_N = mean( adjusted_plot_T_N ( : , T e i l ) )
mean_density_N = mean( adjusted_plot_dens_N )
mean_density_adj_N = mean( adjusted_plot_dens_N ( : , T e i l ) )
mean_N2_count = round (mean( adjusted_plot_count_N ) )
save ( ’ Zust_N_mean_pressure_N . t x t ’ , ’ mean_pressure_N ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−
TABS ’ )
save ( ’ Zust_N_mean_density_N . t x t ’ , ’ mean_density_N ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS
’ )
save ( ’ Zust_N_N2_count . t x t ’ , ’ mean_N2_count ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS ’ )
save ( ’ Zust_N_mean_temperature_N . t x t ’ , ’ mean_temperature_N ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE
’ , ’−TABS ’ )
% FGK mean_temperature um _N ergaenzen fuer N2 Simulat ionen ;
save ( ’ Zus t_N_al l . t x t ’ , ’ mean_density ’ , ’ mean_SO2_count ’ , ’ mean_pressure ’ , ’
mean_density_N ’ , ’ mean_N2_count ’ , ’ mean_pressure_N ’ , ’ mean_temperature ’ , ’
mean_x ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS ’ )
% f i g u r e (8)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
subplo t (5 ,1 ,1) ; p l o t ( s t ep_ad j ( : , 1 ) , ad jus ted_p lo t_dens ( : , T e i l ) ) ;
t i t l e ( T i t l e T e i l ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ \ rho_ {SO_2} [mol/m^ 3] ’ ) ;
legend ( l e g T e i l e i n f a c h , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
subp lo t (5 ,1 ,2) ; p l o t ( s t ep_ad j ( : , 1 ) , adjusted_plot_dens_N ( : , T e i l ) ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ \ rho_ {N_2} [mol/m^ 3] ’ ) ;
legend ( l e g T e i l e i n f a c h , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
subp lo t (5 ,1 ,3) ; p l o t ( s t ep_ad j ( : , 1 ) , ad jus ted_p lo t_p ( : , T e i l )/10^5)
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ p_{SO_2} [ bar ] ’ ) ;
% legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ BestOuts ide ’ ) ;
legend ( l e g T e i l e i n f a c h , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ )
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
subp lo t (5 ,1 ,4) ; p l o t ( s t ep_ad j ( : , 1 ) , adjusted_plot_p_N ( : , T e i l )/10^5)
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
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y l a b e l ( ’ p_{N_2} [ bar ] ’ ) ;
% legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ BestOuts ide ’ ) ;
legend ( l e g T e i l e i n f a c h , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ )
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
subp lo t (5 ,1 ,5) ; p l o t ( s t ep_ad j ( : , 1 ) , ad jus ted_p lo t_T ( : , T e i l ) ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’T [K] ’ ) ;
legend ( l e g T e i l e i n f a c h , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ Zus t_N_loka le_Werte_pressure_adjus ted ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
% f i g u r e (9)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
subplo t (2 ,1 ,1) ; p l o t ( s t ep_ad j ( : , 1 ) , ad jus ted_p lo t_count ( : , [ T e i l (2) T e i l (3)
T e i l (4) T e i l (5) ]) ) ;
% t i t l e ( T i t l e T e i l ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ l o c a l number of SO_2 molecules [−] ’ ) ;
legend ( legTe i l e in fachAnz , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
subp lo t (2 ,1 ,2) ; p l o t ( s t ep_ad j ( : , 1 ) , ad justed_plot_count_N ( : , [ T e i l (2) T e i l (3)
T e i l (4) T e i l (5) ]) ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ l o c a l number of N_2 molecules [−] ’ ) ;
legend ( legTe i l e in fachAnz , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ Zust_N_lokale_Molekuelanzahl_adjusted ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
% f i g u r e (10)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
%s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ , { ’ : ’ , ’ − ’ , ’ − − ’ , ’ − . ’ } ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ } , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ XMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’
, ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , x ) ;
t i t l e ( ’ molar r a t i o x (SO_2) ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ molar r a t i o x (SO_2) [−] ’ ) ;
legend ( leg , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
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hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ Zust_N_lokaler_Molenbruch ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
% f i g u r e (11)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
%s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ , { ’ : ’ , ’ − ’ , ’ − − ’ , ’ − . ’ } ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ } , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’
YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
subp lo t (4 ,2 ,1) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) ,p ( : , T e i l )/10^5)
% t i t l e ( ’ Temperatur ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ p(SO_2) [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (4 ,2 ,3) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) ,p_N ( : , T e i l )/10^5) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ p(N_2) [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (4 ,2 ,5) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , ( p_new ( : , bulk ) )/10^5) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ bulk p_{new}(SO_2) [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( ’ 1 ’ , ’ 2 ’ , ’ 3 ’ , ’ 4 ’ , ’ 5 ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (4 ,2 ,7) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locTemp ( : , T e i l ) ) ; % FGK h ie r _N be i locTemp
hinzufuegen fuer N2 Simulat ionen
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ Temperature [K] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ } , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’
YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
subp lo t (4 ,2 ,2) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) ,p_new ( : , T e i l )/10^5)
% t i t l e ( ’ Temperatur ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ p_{new}(SO_2) [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (4 ,2 ,4) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) ,p_N_new ( : , T e i l )/10^5) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ p_{new}(N_2) [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
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subp lo t (4 ,2 ,6) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , (p_N_new ( : , bulk ) )/10^5) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ bulk p_{new}(N_2) [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( ’ 1 ’ , ’ 2 ’ , ’ 3 ’ , ’ 4 ’ , ’ 5 ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (4 ,2 ,8) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locTemp ( : , T e i l ) ) ; % FGK h ie r _N be i locTemp
hinzufuegen fuer N2 Simulat ionen
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ Temperature [K] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ } , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’
YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ Zust_N_Uebers icht ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
% f i g u r e (12)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
%s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ , { ’ : ’ , ’ − ’ , ’ − − ’ , ’ − . ’ } ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ } , ’ XGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ YGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’
YMinorGrid ’ , ’ on ’ , ’ f o n t s i z e ’ ,13) ;
subp lo t (4 ,1 ,1) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , ( p ( : , T e i l )−p_new ( : , T e i l ) )/10^5)
% t i t l e ( ’ Temperatur ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ p(SO_2) − p_{new}(SO_2) [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (4 ,1 ,2) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , (p_N ( : , T e i l )−p_N_new ( : , T e i l ) )/10^5) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ p(N_2) − p_{new}(N_2) [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (4 ,1 ,3) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , ( ( p ( : , bulk ) + p_N ( : , bulk ) )−(p_new ( : , bulk ) +
p_N_new ( : , bulk ) ) )/10^5) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ t o t a l bulk p − t o t a l bulk p_{new} [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( ’ 1 ’ , ’ 2 ’ , ’ 3 ’ , ’ 4 ’ , ’ 5 ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (4 ,1 ,4) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , locTemp ( : , T e i l ) ) ; % FGK h ie r _N be i locTemp
hinzufuegen fuer N2 Simulat ionen
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ Temperature [K] ’ ) ;
legend ( l egT e i l , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
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hold o f f
% f i g u r e (13)
f i g u r e ( ’ Color ’ , ’ white ’ , ’ Toolbar ’ , ’ none ’ , ’ P o s i t i o n ’ , get (0 , ’ ScreenSize ’ ) )
hold on
subplo t (2 ,1 ,1) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , ( p ( : , bulk ) )/10^5) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ bulk p(SO2) [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( ’ 1 ’ , ’ 2 ’ , ’ 3 ’ , ’ 4 ’ , ’ 5 ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’ : ’ , ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ }) ;
subp lo t (2 ,1 ,2) ; p l o t ( s tep ( : , 1 ) , ( p_new ( : , bulk ) )/10^5) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [ ns ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ bulk p_{new}(SO2) [ bar ] ’ ) ;
legend ( ’ 1 ’ , ’ 2 ’ , ’ 3 ’ , ’ 4 ’ , ’ 5 ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Bes tOuts ide ’ ) ;
hold o f f
C.4 Matlab code blank_equ_m_corr
In this matlab code the blank, buoyancy and measurement data from the experimental
setup is used to post-process and correct for buoyancy effects caused by the blank setup
and the pristine sample on the measured data. Therefore, the respective blank data
file, buoyancy data file and measurement data file is read in and stored into different
variables. Here in the given code, exemplary a VACNT sample in SO2 atmosphere at
25 ◦C is shown. From the blank data, as described in chapter 4.2, the sample container
mass and volume is derived. The same is done for the sample mass and volume based
on the buoyancy data. With this information the adsorption isotherm can be plotted.
The data is saved from this file to be available for further post-processing e.g. fitting
operations.
c l e a r a l l ;
format long ;




% VACNT and SO2 15C ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_15C . mat ’
% buoyancy_data = ’ VACNT_He_15C_20170320 . equ ’ ; %FGK
% measurement_data = ’ VACNT_SO2_15C_20170321 . equ ’ ; %FGK
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% VACNT and SO2 25C ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_25C . mat ’
buoyancy_data = ’ VACNT_He_25C_20170313 . equ ’ ; %FGK
measurement_data = ’ VACNT_SO2_25C_20170314 . equ ’ ; %FGK
% VACNT and SO2 35C ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_35C . mat ’
% buoyancy_data = ’ VACNT_He_35C_20170327 . equ ’ ; %FGK
% measurement_data = ’ VACNT_SO2_35C_20170328 . equ ’ ; %FGK
% VACNT and SO2 50C ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_50C . mat ’
% buoyancy_data = ’ VACNT_He_50C_20170410 . equ ’ ; %FGK
% measurement_data = ’ VACNT_SO2_50C_20170411 . equ ’ ; %FGK
% VACNT and SO2 75C ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_75C . mat ’
% buoyancy_data = ’ VACNT_He_75C_20170403 . equ ’ ; %FGK




% choose r i g h t temperature fo r blank measurement by s e t t i n g ’ blank_input ’
% to the r i g h t value ( p o s s i b l e : 0 , 20 , 25.2013 , 25.2014 , 30 , 40 , 50 , 60 ,
75 , 80 , 100 , 125 , 150 , 175 , 200)
blank_input = 25.2013;
% choose r i g h t messuring gas 0 = CO2; 1 = SO2; 2 = N2
meassuring_gas = 1;
i f ( meassuring_gas == 0) % CO2
Molar_mass_gas = 44.0095; %[g mol{−1}] ( data from NIST)
e l s e i f ( meassuring_gas == 1) % SO2
Molar_mass_gas = 64.064; %[g mol{−1}] ( data from NIST)
e l s e i f ( meassuring_gas == 2) % N2
Molar_mass_gas = 28.0234; %[g mol{−1}] ( data from NIST)
end
% blank input
i f ( b lank_input == 0)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_0C_2014 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 20)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_20C_2014 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 25.2013)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_25C_2013 . equ ’ ;
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e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 25.2014)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_25C_2014 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 30)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_30C_2014 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 40)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_40C_2014 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 50)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_50C_2014 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 60)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_60C_2014 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 75)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_75C_2013 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 80)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_80C_2014 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 100)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_100C_2013 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 125)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_125C_2014 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 150)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_150C_2014 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 175)
blank_data = ’ blank /He_blank_175C_el_2013 . equ ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 200)




f i d = fopen ( blank_data , ’ r ’ ) ;
T i t l e _ b l a n k = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
date_blank = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
exper imenter_blank = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
comment_blank = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
empty1 = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
T i t l e1_b lank = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
empty2 = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
T i t l e2_b lank = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %s %s %s %s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1 , ’
d e l i m i t e r ’ , ’ ; ’ ) ;
Values_blank = tex t s can ( f id , ’%f %f %f %f %f %f %f %f %f %s %*[^\n] ’ , ’
d e l i m i t e r ’ , ’ ; ’ ) ;
f c l o s e ( f i d ) ;
segment_blank = Values_blank {1 ,1}; % segement Nr .
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temperature_blank = Values_blank {1 ,2}; % Temperatur [◦C]
sigma_temperature_blank = Values_blank {1 ,3}; % Sigma der Temperatur im
Segement/ der l e t z t e n be t rach te ten Per iode [◦C]
pressure_b lank = Values_blank {1 ,4}; % Druck [ bar ]
s igma_pressure_blank = Values_blank {1 ,5}; % Sigma des Drucks im Segement/
der l e t z t e n be t rach te ten Per iode [ bar ]
mass_blank = Values_blank {1 ,6}; % cor r . weight am Ende des Segments [g]
massd i f f_b lank = Values_blank {1 ,7}; % cor r . weight d i f f e r e n c e am Ende des
Segments [g]
sigma_mass_blank = Values_blank {1 ,8}; % Sigma des Drucks im Segement/ der
l e t z t e n be t rach te t en Per iode [g]
dens i ty_b lank = Values_blank {1 ,9}; % gas dens i t y [g/cm^3]
% c o r r e c t i o n s
dens i ty_b lank = dens i ty_b lank − dens i ty_b lank (1) ; % o f f s e t c o r r e c t i o n f o r
dens i t y
[ b l a n k _ f i t , b lank_gof ] = f i t ( dens i ty_blank , mass_blank , ’ poly1 ’ , ’ Exclude ’ , [1] )
;
c o e f f _ b l a n k _ f i t = c o e f f v a l u e s ( b l a n k _ f i t ) ;
m_SC = c o e f f _ b l a n k _ f i t (1 ,2) % [g]
V_SC = −c o e f f _ b l a n k _ f i t (1 ,1) % [cm^3]
m_SC_meas = mass_blank (1) % [g]
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% buoyancy data
f i d = fopen ( buoyancy_data , ’ r ’ ) ;
T i t l e_buoy = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
date_buoy = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
experimenter_buoy = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
comment_buoy = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
empty1 = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
T i t le1_buoy = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
empty2 = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
T i t le2_buoy = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %s %s %s %s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1 , ’
d e l i m i t e r ’ , ’ ; ’ ) ;
Values_buoy = tex t s can ( f id , ’%f %f %f %f %f %f %f %f %f %s %*[^\n] ’ , ’
d e l i m i t e r ’ , ’ ; ’ ) ;
f c l o s e ( f i d ) ;
segment_buoy = Values_buoy {1 ,1}; % segement Nr .
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temperature_buoy = Values_buoy {1 ,2}; % Temperatur [◦C]
sigma_temperature_buoy = Values_buoy {1 ,3}; % Sigma der Temperatur im
Segement/ der l e t z t e n be t rach te ten Per iode [◦C]
pressure_buoy = Values_buoy {1 ,4}; % Druck [ bar ]
sigma_pressure_buoy = Values_buoy {1 ,5}; % Sigma des Drucks im Segement/ der
l e t z t e n be t rach te t en Per iode [ bar ]
mass_buoy = Values_buoy {1 ,6}; % cor r . weight am Ende des Segments [g]
massdi f f_buoy = Values_buoy {1 ,7}; % cor r . weight d i f f e r e n c e am Ende des
Segments [g]
sigma_mass_buoy = Values_buoy {1 ,8}; % Sigma des Drucks im Segement/ der
l e t z t e n be t rach te t en Per iode [g]
densi ty_buoy = Values_buoy {1 ,9}; % gas dens i t y [g/cm^3]
% c o r r e c t i o n s
densi ty_buoy = densi ty_buoy − densi ty_buoy (1) ; % o f f s e t c o r r e c t i o n f o r
dens i t y
[ buoyancy_f i t , buoyancy_gof ] = f i t ( density_buoy , mass_buoy , ’ poly1 ’ , ’ Exclude ’
, [1] ) ;
coe f f _buoyancy_ f i t = c o e f f v a l u e s ( buoyancy_ f i t ) ;
m_SC_S = coe f f _buoyancy_ f i t (1 ,2) % [g]
V_SC_S = −coe f f _buoyancy_ f i t (1 ,1) % [cm^3]
m_S = m_SC_S − m_SC % [g]
V_S = V_SC_S − V_SC % [cm^3]
V_S_spec = V_S/m_S % [cm^3/g]
m_S_meas = mass_buoy (1) − mass_blank (1) % [g]
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% measurement data
f i d = fopen ( measurement_data , ’ r ’ ) ;
T i t le_meas = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
date_meas = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
experimenter_meas = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
comment_meas = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
empty1 = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
Ti t le1_meas = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
empty2 = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %*[^\n] ’ ,1) ;
Ti t le2_meas = tex t s can ( f id , ’%s %s %s %s %s %s %s %s %s %*[^\n] ’ ,1 , ’
d e l i m i t e r ’ , ’ ; ’ ) ;
Values_meas = tex t s can ( f id , ’%f %f %f %f %f %f %f %f %f %s %*[^\n] ’ , ’
d e l i m i t e r ’ , ’ ; ’ ) ;
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f c l o s e ( f i d ) ;
segment_meas = Values_meas {1 ,1}; % segement Nr .
temperature_meas = Values_meas {1 ,2}; % Temperatur [◦C]
sigma_temperature_meas = Values_meas {1 ,3}; % Sigma der Temperatur im
Segement/ der l e t z t e n be t rach te ten Per iode [◦C]
pressure_meas = Values_meas {1 ,4}; % Druck [ bar ]
sigma_pressure_meas = Values_meas {1 ,5}; % Sigma des Drucks im Segement/ der
l e t z t e n be t rach te t en Per iode [ bar ]
mass_meas = Values_meas {1 ,6}; % cor r . weight am Ende des Segments [g]
massdif f_meas = Values_meas {1 ,7}; % cor r . weight d i f f e r e n c e am Ende des
Segments [g]
sigma_mass_meas = Values_meas {1 ,8}; % Sigma des Drucks im Segement/ der
l e t z t e n be t rach te t en Per iode [g]
density_meas = Values_meas {1 ,9}; % gas dens i t y [g/cm^3]
% c o r r e c t i o n s
density_meas = density_meas − density_meas (1) ; % o f f s e t c o r r e c t i o n fo r
dens i t y
pressure_meas = pressure_meas −(0.06) ; % FGK o f f s e t c o r r e c t i o n fo r pres sure
[ measurement_fit , gof ] = f i t ( density_meas , mass_meas , ’ poly1 ’ , ’ Exclude ’ , [1] ) ;
coef f_measurement_f i t = c o e f f v a l u e s ( measurement_f i t ) ;
%m_SC_S = coe f f _buoyancy_ f i t (1 ,2) % [g]
V_SC_S_A = −coef f_measurement_f i t (1 ,1) % [cm^3];
%m_S = m_SC_S − m_SC % [g]
%V_S = V_SC_S − V_SC % [cm^3]
% delta_m = mass_meas − m_SC − m_S + density_meas *(V_SC + V_S) ; % delta_m
c a l c u l a t e d with the f i t t e d va lues
delta_m = mass_meas − m_SC_meas − m_S_meas + density_meas *(V_SC + V_S) ; %
delta_m c a l c u l a t e d with the measured va lues
delta_m = delta_m − delta_m (1) ; % FGK o f f s e t c o r r e c t i o n with vacuum mass
% c a l c u l a t i o n of the net adsorbed amount according to O. Talu , J . Phys .
% Chem C , 2013 , 117 , 13059−13071
delta_m_net = mass_meas − m_SC_meas − m_S_meas + density_meas *(V_SC) ; %
delta_m c a l c u l a t e d with the measured va lues
delta_m_net = delta_m_net − delta_m (1) ; % FGK o f f s e t c o r r e c t i o n with vacuum
mass
[max_mass , max_index ] = max( pressure_meas ) ;
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f o r i = 1: max_index
pressure_ads ( i ) = pressure_meas ( i ) ;
delta_m_ads ( i ) = delta_m ( i ) ;
sigma_mass_meas_ads ( i ) = sigma_mass_meas ( i ) ;
delta_m_net_ads ( i ) = delta_m_net ( i ) ;
end
f o r i = max_index+1: s i z e ( delta_m ,1)
pressure_des ( i−max_index ) = pressure_meas ( i ) ;
delta_m_des ( i−max_index ) = delta_m ( i ) ;
sigma_mass_meas_des ( i−max_index ) = sigma_mass_meas ( i ) ;
delta_m_net_des ( i−max_index ) = delta_m_net ( i ) ;
end
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
f i g u r e (1)
p lo t ( b l a n k _ f i t , ’ r− ’ , dens i ty_blank , mass_blank , ’+ ’ )
hold on
er ro rba r ( dens i ty_blank , mass_blank , sigma_mass_blank , ’+b ’ )
x l a b e l ( ’ dens i t y \ rho [g cm^{−3}] ’ )
y l a b e l ( ’ mass [g] ’ )
legend ( ’ blank measurement ’ , ’ f i t ’ )
t e x t (min( dens i ty_b lank ) ,min( mass_blank ) ,{[ ’m_{SC} = ’ , num2str (m_SC,7 ) , ’ g ’ , ’
V_{SC} = ’ , num2str (V_SC ,7 ) , ’cm^{3} ’ ] ; [ ’m_{SC , meas} = ’ , num2str (
m_SC_meas ,7 ) , ’ g ’ ] ; [ ’ R^ 2 = ’ , num2str ( blank_gof . rsquare ,7 ) , ’ \ sigma = ’ ,
num2str ( blank_gof . rmse ,7 ) ]} , ’ Ve r t i ca lA l i gnment ’ , ’ bottom ’ , ’
Hor izontalAl ignment ’ , ’ l e f t ’ )
hold o f f
f i g u r e (2)
p lo t ( buoyancy_f i t , ’ r− ’ , density_buoy , mass_buoy , ’+ ’ )
hold on
er ro rba r ( density_buoy , mass_buoy , sigma_mass_buoy , ’+b ’ )
x l a b e l ( ’ dens i t y \ rho [g cm^{−3}] ’ )
y l a b e l ( ’ mass [g] ’ )
legend ( ’ buoyancy measurement ’ , ’ f i t ’ )
t e x t (min( densi ty_buoy ) ,min( mass_buoy ) ,{[ ’m_{SC+S} = ’ , num2str (m_SC_S ,7 ) , ’ g ’
, ’ V_{SC+S} = ’ , num2str (V_SC_S ,7 ) , ’cm^{3} ’ ] ; [ ’m_{S } = ’ , num2str (m_S
,7 ) , ’ g ’ , ’ V_{S } = ’ , num2str (V_S ,7 ) , ’cm^{3} ’ ] ; [ ’m_{S , meas} = ’ , num2str
(m_S_meas ,7 ) , ’ g ’ , ’ V_{S , spec } = ’ , num2str ( V_S_spec ,7 ) , ’cm^{3}/g ’ ] ; [ ’ R^ 2
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= ’ , num2str ( buoyancy_gof . rsquare ,7 ) , ’ \ sigma = ’ , num2str ( buoyancy_gof .
rmse ,7 ) ]} , ’ Ve r t i ca lA l i gnment ’ , ’ bottom ’ , ’ Hor izontalAl ignment ’ , ’ l e f t ’ )
% FGK fo r sav ing to pdf e d i t x and y p o s i t i o n of t e x t f i e l d
%t e x t (min( densi ty_buoy ) −0.0009 ,min( mass_buoy ) , { [ ’m_{SC+S} = ’ , num2str (
m_SC_S ,7 ) , ’ g ’ , ’ V_{SC+S} = ’ , num2str (V_SC_S ,7 ) , ’ cm^{3} ’] ;[ ’m_{S } = ’ ,
num2str (m_S,7 ) , ’ g ’ , ’ V_{S } = ’ , num2str (V_S ,7 ) , ’ cm^{3} ’] ;[ ’m_{S , meas}
= ’ , num2str (m_S_meas ,7 ) , ’ g ’ , ’ V_{S , spec } = ’ , num2str ( V_S_spec ,7 ) , ’ cm
^{3}/g ’ ] ; [ ’ R^ 2 = ’ , num2str ( buoyancy_gof . rsquare ,7 ) , ’ \ sigma = ’ , num2str (
buoyancy_gof . rmse ,7 ) ] } , ’ Ver t i ca lA l ignment ’ , ’ bottom ’ , ’ HorizontalAl ignment
’ , ’ l e f t ’ )
hold o f f
f i g u r e (3)
%p lo t ( pressure_meas , delta_m*1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S, ’+ ’ )
hold on
er ro rba r ( pressure_meas , delta_m*1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S, sigma_mass_meas*1e3/
Molar_mass_gas /m_S, ’+b ’ )
x l a b e l ( ’ p res sure [ bar ] ’ )
y l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount [mmol/g] ’ )
g r id on
hold o f f
f i g u r e (4)
hold on
%p lo t ( pressure_ads , delta_m_ads *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S, ’+ ’ )
%p lo t ( pressure_des , delta_m_des *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S , ’ or ’ )
e r ro rba r ( pressure_ads , delta_m_ads *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S,
sigma_mass_meas_ads*1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S, ’+b ’ )
e r ro rba r ( pressure_des , delta_m_des *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S,
sigma_mass_meas_des*1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S, ’ or ’ )
%er ro rba r ( pressure_ads , delta_m_net_ads *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S,
sigma_mass_meas_ads*1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S, ’+ c ’ )
%er ro rba r ( pressure_des , delta_m_net_des *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S,
sigma_mass_meas_des*1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S , ’ og ’ )
x l a b e l ( ’ p res sure [ bar ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount [mmol/g] ’ ) ;
legend ( ’ Adsorpt ion ’ , ’ Desorpt ion ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ SouthEast ’ ) ;
%legend ( ’ Adsorption ’ , ’ Desorption ’ , ’ net Adsorption ’ , ’ net Desorption ’ , ’
Locat ion ’ , ’ SouthEast ’ ) ;
g r id on
hold o f f
% V ar i ab l e s to save :
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del ta_m_plot = delta_m*1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S; % [mmol/g]
sigma_mass_meas_plot =sigma_mass_meas*1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S; %[mmol/g]
del ta_m_plot_ads = delta_m_ads *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S; % [mmol/g]
del ta_m_plot_des = delta_m_des *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S; % [mmol/g]
sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads =sigma_mass_meas_ads*1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S; %[
mmol/g]
sigma_mass_meas_plot_des =sigma_mass_meas_des*1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S; %[
mmol/g]
exce ldata_ads = [ pressure_ads ; delta_m_ads *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S] ’
exce ldata_des = [ pressure_des ; delta_m_des *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S] ’
save ( ’ exce ldata_ads . t x t ’ , ’ exce ldata_ads ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS ’ ) ;
save ( ’ exce ldata_des . t x t ’ , ’ exce ldata_des ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS ’ ) ;
save ( ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_25C . mat ’ , ’ b lank_input ’ , ’ dens i ty_b lank ’ , ’ mass_blank ’
, ’ sigma_mass_blank ’ , ’m_SC ’ , ’ V_SC ’ , ’ m_SC_meas ’ , . . .
’ densi ty_buoy ’ , ’ mass_buoy ’ , ’ sigma_mass_buoy ’ , ’m_SC_S ’ , ’ V_SC_S ’ , ’ V_S ’ , ’
m_S_meas ’ , ’ V_S_spec ’ , . . .
’ pressure_meas ’ , ’ de l ta_m_plot ’ , ’ sigma_mass_meas_plot ’ , ’ temperature_meas
’ , ’ sigma_temperature_meas ’ , . . .
’ p ressure_ads ’ , ’ p ressure_des ’ , ’ de l ta_m_plot_ads ’ , ’ de l ta_m_plot_des ’ , ’
s igma_mass_meas_plot_ads ’ , ’ s igma_mass_meas_plot_des ’ , . . .
’ delta_m ’ , ’ delta_m_ads ’ , ’ delta_m_des ’ ) ;
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_25C ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
f i g u r e (8)
hold on
%p lo t ( pressure_meas , temperature_meas , ’+b ’ )
e r ro rba r ( pressure_meas , temperature_meas , sigma_temperature_meas , ’+b ’ )
x l a b e l ( ’ p res sure [ bar ] ’ )
y l a b e l ( ’ temperature [◦C] ’ )
g r id on
hold o f f
C.5 Matlab code fit_ads_models
In this matlab code the data saved from the code presented in C.4 is loaded by the rou-
tine described in C.8 and the adsorption isotherms are tried to be fitted with different
models. The models which can be fitted with this code are the Langmuir, Freundlich,
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BET, Dubinin-Raduskevich, Dubinin-Astakhov, Temkin and Toth adsorption isotherm
models. The fit can be triggered by setting the respective fit variable to 1 e.g. Lang-
muir_ads. Also, it can be chosen which pressure range shall be excluded for fitting.
For the BET method therefore the upper and lower bound of the fraction of psat can
be chosen. After the fitting procedure the fits can be inspected by the different plots
produced. The last two plots display the enabled fit models and experimental data for
the adsorption and desorption branch and are saved.
c l e a r a l l ;
c l o s e a l l ;
format long ;
Masse = zeros (1 ,8) ;
Delta_m = zeros (1 ,3) ;
X = zeros (1 ,3) ;
p = zeros (1 ,3) ;
T = zeros (1 ,2) ;
sigma = zeros (1 ,4) ;
A =zeros (1 ,2) ;
B =zeros (1 ,2) ;
%%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%% VACNT SO2 high pres sure
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% load ( ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_15C . mat ’ ) ; i i = 1;
% blank_input = 15; % [◦C]
% [Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B] = readdata (Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B
, . . .
% i i ,m_SC, m_SC_meas , m_SC_S , . . .
% m_S_meas , V_SC , V_SC_S , V_S , V_S_spec , delta_m , delta_m_ads , delta_m_des , . . .
% delta_m_plot , delta_m_plot_ads , delta_m_plot_des , pressure_meas , . . .
% pressure_ads , pressure_des , temperature_meas , sigma_mass_meas_plot , . . .
% sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads , sigma_mass_meas_plot_des ,
sigma_temperature_meas ) ;
load ( ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_25C . mat ’ ) ; i i = 1;
blank_input = 25; % [◦C]
[Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B] = readdata ( Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B
, . . .
i i ,m_SC, m_SC_meas , m_SC_S , . . .
m_S_meas , V_SC , V_SC_S , V_S , V_S_spec , delta_m , delta_m_ads , delta_m_des , . . .
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delta_m_plot , delta_m_plot_ads , delta_m_plot_des , pressure_meas , . . .
pressure_ads , pressure_des , temperature_meas , sigma_mass_meas_plot , . . .
sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads , sigma_mass_meas_plot_des ,
sigma_temperature_meas ) ;
% load ( ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_35C . mat ’ ) ; i i = 1;
% blank_input = 35; % [◦C]
% [Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B] = readdata (Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B
, . . .
% i i ,m_SC, m_SC_meas , m_SC_S , . . .
% m_S_meas , V_SC , V_SC_S , V_S , V_S_spec , delta_m , delta_m_ads , delta_m_des , . . .
% delta_m_plot , delta_m_plot_ads , delta_m_plot_des , pressure_meas , . . .
% pressure_ads , pressure_des , temperature_meas , sigma_mass_meas_plot , . . .
% sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads , sigma_mass_meas_plot_des ,
sigma_temperature_meas ) ;
f i g u r e (1)
hold on
%p lo t ( pressure_ads , delta_m_ads *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S, ’+ ’ )
%p lo t ( pressure_des , delta_m_des *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S , ’ or ’ )
e r ro rba r ( pressure_ads , delta_m_plot_ads , sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads , ’+b ’ )
e r ro rba r ( pressure_des , delta_m_plot_des , sigma_mass_meas_plot_des , ’ or ’ )
x l a b e l ( ’ p res sure [ bar ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount [mmol/g] ’ ) ;
legend ( ’ Adsorpt ion ’ , ’ Desorpt ion ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ SouthEast ’ ) ;
g r id on
hold o f f
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%%%%% F i t %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% FGK choose r i g h t messuring gas 0 = CO2; 1 = SO2; 2 = N2
meassuring_gas = 1;
exce ldata_ads = [ pressure_ads ; del ta_m_plot_ads ] ’ ;
exce ldata_des = [ pressure_des ; del ta_m_plot_des ] ’ ;
% FGK choose f i t to be performed 1 = w i l l be done 0 = w i l l not be done
Langmuir_ads = 1;
Langmuir_des = 1;
Freundl ich_ads = 1;












i f ( meassuring_gas == 0) % CO2
Molar_mass_gas = 44.0095; %[g mol{−1}] ( data from NIST)
e l s e i f ( meassuring_gas == 1) % SO2
Molar_mass_gas = 64.064; %[g mol{−1}] ( data from NIST)
e l s e i f ( meassuring_gas == 2) % N2
Molar_mass_gas = 28.0234; %[g mol{−1}] ( data from NIST)
end
%s e t s a t u r a t i o n pres sure
i f ( meassuring_gas == 0) % CO2
i f ( b lank_input == 0)
p_sat = 34.851; % CO2, T = 0◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 25)
p_sat = 64.342; % CO2, T = 25◦C
e l s e
p_sat = 73.773; % CO2, p_c , T_c = 30.9782◦C
end
e l s e i f ( meassuring_gas == 1) % SO2
i f ( b lank_input == 25)
p_sat = 3.9238; % SO2 , T = 25◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 15)
p_sat = 2.7711; % SO2 , T = 15◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 35)
p_sat = 5.415; % SO2 , T = 35◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 40)
p_sat = 6.3061; % SO2 , T = 40◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 50)
p_sat = 8.4178; % SO2 , T = 50◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 75)
p_sat = 16.006; % SO2 , T = 75◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 100)
p_sat = 27.784; % SO2 , T = 100◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 125)
p_sat = 45.022; % SO2 , T = 125◦C
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end
e l s e i f ( meassuring_gas == 2) % N2
p_sat = 33.958; % N2, P_c , T_c = −146,958◦C
end
R = 8.314; % i d e a l gas cons tant
% FGK to s e t l i m i t f o r va lues to be excluded [ bar ]
exc ludevar_help = 0.7* p_sat ;
excludecoeff_BET_lower = 0.05; % s e t lower boundary fo r BET f i t t y p i c a l l y
0.05
excludecoeff_BET_upper = 0 .5 ; % s e t lower boundary fo r BET f i t t y p i c a l l y
0.30
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% Langmuir model : Langmuir = K_L*q_max*p/(1 + K_L*p) ;
% v a r i a b l e s :
% K_L : Langmuir Sorpt ion c o e f f i c i e n t ;
% q_max : maximal sorbab le concent ra t ion / pres sure
% p : pres sure / concent ra t ion of the sorba te
x = exce ldata_ads ( : , 1 ) ;
exc ludevar_ads = [x < 0.0 | x > exc ludevar_he lp ] ;
p_ads = x ;
ads_amount_ads = exce ldata_ads ( : , 2 ) ;
exclude_Langmuir_ads = excludevar_ads ;
Langmuir = ’ K_L*q_max*x/(1 + K_L*x ) ’ ;
s ta r tPo in t s_Langmui r = [0.01 100];
i f ( Langmuir_ads )
Langmuir_ f i t_ads = f i t (x , ads_amount_ads , Langmuir , ’ S t a r t ’ ,
s ta r tPo int s_Langmuir , ’ Exclude ’ , exclude_Langmuir_ads )
Langmuir_coef fs_ads = c o e f f v a l u e s ( Langmuir_ f i t_ads ) ;
Langmuir_conf int_ads = c o n f i n t ( Langmuir_ f i t_ads ) ;
e l s e
Langmuir_coef fs_ads = [0 0] ;
Langmuir_conf int_ads = [0 0;0 0] ;
end
x = exce ldata_des ( : , 1 ) ;
exc ludevar_des = [x < 0.0 | x > exc ludevar_he lp ] ;
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p_des = x ;
ads_amount_des = exce ldata_des ( : , 2 ) ;
exclude_Langmuir_des = excludevar_des ;
i f ( Langmuir_des )
Langmuir_ f i t_des = f i t (x , ads_amount_des , Langmuir , ’ S t a r t ’ ,
s ta r tPo int s_Langmuir , ’ Exclude ’ , exclude_Langmuir_des )
Langmuir_coef fs_des = c o e f f v a l u e s ( Langmuir_ f i t_des ) ;
Langmuir_conf int_des = c o n f i n t ( Langmuir_ f i t_des ) ;
e l s e
Langmuir_coef fs_des = [0 0] ;
Langmuir_conf int_des = [0 0;0 0] ;
end
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% Freund l l i ch model : Freundl i ch = K*p^ n ;
% v a r i a b l e s :
% K: Freundl i ch Sorpt ion c o e f f i c i e n t ;
% n : Freundl i ch exponent ;
% p : pres sure / concent ra t ion of the sorba te ;
x = exce ldata_ads ( : , 1 ) ;
p_ads = x ;
exc lude_Freundl ich_ads = excludevar_ads ;
Freundl i ch = ’K*x^ n ’ ;
s t a r t P o i n t s _ F r e u n d l i c h = [10 0 . 5 ] ;
i f ( Freundl ich_ads )
F r e u n d l i c h _ f i t _ a d s = f i t (x , ads_amount_ads , Freundl ich , ’ S t a r t ’ ,
s t a r t P o i n t s _ F r e u n d l i c h , ’ Exclude ’ , exc lude_Freundl ich_ads )
F reund l i ch_coe f f s _ads = c o e f f v a l u e s ( F r e u n d l i c h _ f i t _ a d s ) ;
F reund l i ch_con f in t_ads = c o n f i n t ( F r e u n d l i c h _ f i t _ a d s ) ;
e l s e
F reund l i ch_coe f f s _ads = [0 0] ;
F reund l i ch_con f in t_ads = [0 0;0 0] ;
end
x = exce ldata_des ( : , 1 ) ;
p_des = x ;
exc lude_Freundl ich_des = excludevar_des ;
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i f ( Freundl ich_des )
F r e u n d l i c h _ f i t _ d e s = f i t (x , ads_amount_des , Freundl ich , ’ S t a r t ’ ,
s t a r t P o i n t s _ F r e u n d l i c h , ’ Exclude ’ , exc lude_Freundl ich_des )
F reund l i ch_coe f f s _des = c o e f f v a l u e s ( F r e u n d l i c h _ f i t _ d e s ) ;
F reund l i ch_con f in t_des = c o n f i n t ( F r e u n d l i c h _ f i t _ d e s ) ;
e l s e
F reund l i ch_coe f f s _des = [0 0] ;
F reund l i ch_con f in t_des = [0 0;0 0] ;
end
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% BET model : BET = K_BET*q_max_BET*C_eq / [( C_sat − C_eq ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)
*C_eq ) / C_sat ) ] ;
% v a r i a b l e s :
% K_BET : BET Sorpt ion c o e f f i c i e n t ;
% q_max_BET : maximal sorba te concent ra t ion in one l a y e r ;
% C_eq : pres sure of the bulk ;
% C_sat : s a t u r a t i o n pres sure
x = exce ldata_ads ( : , 1 ) ;
p_ads = x ;
i f ( meassuring_gas == 0) % CO2
i f ( b lank_input == 0)
p_sat_BET = 34.851; % CO2, T = 0◦C
BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((34.851 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) /
34.851) ) ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 25)
p_sat_BET = 64.342; % CO2, T = 25◦C
BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((64.342 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) /
64.342) ) ’ ;
e l s e
p_sat_BET = 73.773; % CO2, p_c , T_c = 30.9782◦C
BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((73.773 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) /
73.773) ) ’ ;
end
e l s e i f ( meassuring_gas == 1) % SO2
i f ( b lank_input == 25)
p_sat_BET = 3.9238; % SO2 , T = 25◦C
BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((3.9238 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) /
3.9238) ) ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 15)
p_sat_BET = 2.7711; % SO2 , T = 15◦C
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BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((2.7711 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) /
2.7711) ) ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 35)
p_sat_BET = 5.415; % SO2 , T = 35◦C
BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((5.415 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) /
5.415) ) ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 40)
p_sat_BET = 6.3061; % SO2 , T = 40◦C
BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((6.3061 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) /
6.3061) ) ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 50)
p_sat_BET = 8.4178; % SO2 , T = 50◦C
BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((8.4178 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) /
8.4178) ) ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 75)
p_sat_BET = 16.006; % SO2 , T = 75◦C
BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((16.006 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) /
16.006) ) ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 100)
p_sat_BET = 27.784; % SO2 , T = 100◦C
BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((27.784 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) /
27.784) ) ’ ;
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 125)
p_sat_BET = 45.022; % SO2 , T = 125◦C
BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((45.022 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) /
45.022) ) ’ ;
end
e l s e i f ( meassuring_gas == 2) % N2
p_sat_BET = 33.958; % N2, P_c , T_c = −146,958◦C
BET = ’ K_BET*q_max_BET*x / ((33.958 − x ) *(1 + (( K_BET − 1)*x ) / 33.958)
) ’ ;
end
excludevar_ads_2 = [x < excludecoeff_BET_lower *p_sat_BET | x >
excludecoeff_BET_upper *p_sat_BET ] ;
s ta r tPo in t s_BET = [20 0 . 8 ] ;
exclude_BET_ads = excludevar_ads_2 ;
i f ( BET_ads )
BET_f i t_ads = f i t (x , ads_amount_ads , BET , ’ S t a r t ’ , s ta r tPo in t s_BET , ’ Exclude
’ , exclude_BET_ads )
BET_coeffs_ads = c o e f f v a l u e s ( BET_f i t_ads ) ;
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BET_confint_ads = c o n f i n t ( BET_f i t_ads ) ;
e l s e
BET_coeffs_ads = [0 0] ;
BET_confint_ads = [0 0;0 0] ;
end
x = exce ldata_des ( : , 1 ) ;
p_des = x ;
excludevar_des_2 = [x < excludecoeff_BET_lower *p_sat_BET | x >
excludecoeff_BET_upper *p_sat_BET ] ;
exclude_BET_des = excludevar_des_2 ;
i f ( BET_des )
BET_f i t_des = f i t (x , ads_amount_des , BET , ’ S t a r t ’ , s ta r tPo in t s_BET , ’ Exclude
’ , exclude_BET_des )
BET_coef fs_des = c o e f f v a l u e s ( BET_f i t_des ) ;
BET_conf int_des = c o n f i n t ( BET_f i t_des ) ;
e l s e
BET_coef fs_des = [0 0] ;
BET_conf int_des = [0 0;0 0] ;
end
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% Dubinin−Radushkevich model : DR = q_s *exp(−k_DR* eps i l on^2); ep s i l on =
% R*T* ln(1+ 1/p)
% v a r i a b l e s :
% q_s : DR t h e o r e t i c a l s a t u r a t i o n loading ;
% k_DR : DR isotherm cons tant
% eps i l on : DR isotherm constant , dependant on Temperature and pres sure
% R: i d e a l gas cons tant
% T : temperature
x = exce ldata_ads ( : , 1 ) ;
p_ads = x ;
exclude_DR_ads = excludevar_ads ;
R = 8.314;
eps i lon_ads = R*( blank_input + 273.15) * log (1 + 1./ ( p_ads*1e5 ) ) ;
eps i lon_des = R*( blank_input + 273.15) * log (1 + 1./ ( p_des*1e5 ) ) ;
% DR = q_s *exp(−k_DR*((R*T* log(1+ 1/p) )^2)) ;
i f ( b lank_input == 0)
DR = ’ q_s *exp(−k_DR*((8.314*(0+273.15) * log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ’ ; % T
=0◦C
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e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 15)
DR = ’ q_s *exp(−k_DR*((8.314*(15+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ’ ; % T
=15◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 25)
DR = ’ q_s *exp(−k_DR*((8.314*(25+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ’ ; % T
=25◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 35)
DR = ’ q_s *exp(−k_DR*((8.314*(35+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ’ ; % T
=35◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 40)
DR = ’ q_s *exp(−k_DR*((8.314*(40+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ’ ; % T
=40◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 50)
DR = ’ q_s *exp(−k_DR*((8.314*(50+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ’ ; % T
=50◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 75)
DR = ’ q_s *exp(−k_DR*((8.314*(75+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ’ ; % T
=75◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 100)
DR = ’ q_s *exp(−k_DR*((8.314*(100+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ’ ; % T
=100◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 125)
DR = ’ q_s *exp(−k_DR*((8.314*(125+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ’ ; % T
=125◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 150)
DR = ’ q_s *exp(−k_DR*((8.314*(150+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ’ ; % T
=150◦C
end
s ta r tPo in t s_DR = [6000 5] ;
i f (DR_ads)
DR_f i t_ads = f i t (x , ads_amount_ads ,DR, ’ S t a r t ’ , s ta r tPo ints_DR , ’ Exclude ’ ,
exclude_DR_ads )
DR_coeffs_ads = c o e f f v a l u e s ( DR_f i t_ads ) ;
DR_confint_ads = c o n f i n t ( DR_f i t_ads ) ;
e l s e
DR_coeffs_ads = [0 0] ;
DR_confint_ads = [0 0;0 0] ;
end
x = exce ldata_des ( : , 1 ) ;
p_des = x ;
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exclude_DR_des = excludevar_des ;
i f (DR_des )
DR_f i t_des = f i t (x , ads_amount_des ,DR, ’ S t a r t ’ , s tar tPo ints_DR , ’ Exclude ’ ,
exclude_DR_des )
DR_coeffs_des = c o e f f v a l u e s ( DR_f i t_des ) ;
DR_confint_des = c o n f i n t ( DR_f i t_des ) ;
e l s e
DR_coeffs_des = [0 0] ;
DR_confint_des = [0 0;0 0] ;
end
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% Dubinin−Astakhov model : DA = q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA* epsilon_DA^ n_DA) ;
epsilon_DA =
% R*T* ln(1+ 1/p)
% v a r i a b l e s :
% q_s_DA : DA t h e o r e t i c a l s a t u r a t i o n loading ;
% k_DA : DA isotherm cons tant
% epsilon_DA : DA isotherm constant , dependant on Temperature and pres sure
% R: i d e a l gas cons tant
% T : temperature
x = exce ldata_ads ( : , 1 ) ;
p_ads = x ;
exclude_DA_ads = excludevar_ads ;
R = 8.314;
epsi lon_ads_DA = R*( blank_input + 273.15) * log (1 + 1./ ( p_ads*1e5 ) ) ;
epsi lon_des_DA = R*( blank_input + 273.15) * log (1 + 1./ ( p_des*1e5 ) ) ;
% DA = q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA*((R*T* log(1+ 1/p) )^ n_DA) ) ;
i f ( b lank_input == 0)
DA = ’ q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA*((8.314*(0+273.15) * log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ).^n_DA) ) ’ ;
% T =0◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 15)
DA = ’ q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA*((8.314*(15+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ).^n_DA) ) ’
; % T =15◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 25)
DA = ’ q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA*((8.314*(25+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ).^n_DA) ) ’
; % T =25◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 35)
DA = ’ q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA*((8.314*(35+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ).^n_DA) ) ’
; % T =35◦C
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e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 40)
DA = ’ q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA*((8.314*(40+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ).^n_DA) ) ’
; % T =40◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 50)
DA = ’ q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA*((8.314*(50+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ).^n_DA) ) ’
; % T =50◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 75)
DA = ’ q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA*((8.314*(75+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ).^n_DA) ) ’
; % T =75◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 100)
DA = ’ q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA*((8.314*(100+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ).^n_DA) )
’ ; % T =100◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 125)
DA = ’ q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA*((8.314*(125+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ).^n_DA) )
’ ; % T =125◦C
e l s e i f ( b lank_input == 150)
DA = ’ q_s_DA*exp(−k_DA*((8.314*(150+273.15)* log(1+ 1./ ( x*1e5 ) ) ).^n_DA) )
’ ; % T =150◦C
end
s ta r tPo in t s_DA = [100 2 5] ;
i f (DA_ads )
DA_f i t_ads = f i t (x , ads_amount_ads ,DA, ’ S t a r t ’ , s ta r tPo int s_DA , ’ Exclude ’ ,
exclude_DA_ads )
DA_coeffs_ads = c o e f f v a l u e s ( DA_f i t_ads ) ;
DA_confint_ads = c o n f i n t ( DA_f i t_ads ) ;
e l s e
DA_coeffs_ads = [0 0 0] ;
DA_confint_ads = [0 0;0 0;0 0] ;
end
x = exce ldata_des ( : , 1 ) ;
p_des = x ;
exclude_DA_des = excludevar_des ;
i f (DA_des )
DA_f i t_des = f i t (x , ads_amount_des ,DA, ’ S t a r t ’ , s tar tPo int s_DA , ’ Exclude ’ ,
exclude_DA_des )
DA_coeffs_des = c o e f f v a l u e s ( DA_f i t_des ) ;
DA_confint_des = c o n f i n t ( DA_f i t_des ) ;
e l s e
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DA_coeffs_des = [0 0 0] ;
DA_confint_des = [0 0;0 0;0 0] ;
end
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% % Temkin model : Temkin = R*T/b_T* ln (A_T*p)
% % v a r i a b l e s :
% % A_T : Temkin cons tant
% % b_T : Temkin cons tant
% % R: i d e a l gas cons tant
% % T : temperature
%
x = exce ldata_ads ( : , 1 ) ;
p_ads = x ;
exclude_Temkin_ads = [x < 2.0 | x > exc ludevar_help ] ;
Temkin = ’ RTb_T* log (A_T*x ) ’ ; % v a r i b a l e RTb_T = R*T/b_T
s tar tPo in t s_Temkin = [1 0 . 4 ] ;
i f ( Temkin_ads )
Temkin_f i t_ads = f i t (x , ads_amount_ads , Temkin , ’ S t a r t ’ , s tar tPo ints_Temkin
, ’ Exclude ’ , exclude_Temkin_ads )
Temkin_coeffs_ads = c o e f f v a l u e s ( Temkin_f i t_ads ) ;
Temkin_confint_ads = c o n f i n t ( Temkin_f i t_ads ) ;
e l s e
Temkin_coeffs_ads = [0 0] ;
Temkin_confint_ads = [0 0;0 0] ;
end
x = exce ldata_des ( : , 1 ) ;
p_des = x ;
exclude_Temkin_des = [x < 1.0 | x > exc ludevar_he lp ] ;
i f ( Temkin_des )
Temkin_f i t_des = f i t (x , ads_amount_des , Temkin , ’ S t a r t ’ , s tar tPo ints_Temkin
, ’ Exclude ’ , exclude_Temkin_des )
Temkin_coeffs_des = c o e f f v a l u e s ( Temkin_f i t_des ) ;
Temkin_confint_des = c o n f i n t ( Temkin_f i t_des ) ;
e l s e
Temkin_coeffs_des = [0 0] ;




% Toth model : Toth = (K_T*p) /( a_T + p)^(1/t ) ;
% v a r i a b l e s :
% K_T : Toth Sorpt ion c o e f f i c i e n t ;
% a_T : Toth Sorpt ion c o e f f i c i e n t ;
% t : Toth exponent ;
% p : pres sure / concent ra t ion of the sorba te ;
x = exce ldata_ads ( : , 1 ) ;
p_ads = x ;
exclude_Toth_ads = excludevar_ads ;
Toth = ’ (K_T*x ) /( a_T + x )^(1/t ) ’ ;
s t a r t P o i n t s _ T o t h = [10 0.5 0 . 5 ] ;
i f ( Toth_ads )
To th_ f i t _ads = f i t (x , ads_amount_ads , Toth , ’ S t a r t ’ , s t a r tPo in t s_To th , ’
Exclude ’ , exclude_Toth_ads )
Toth_coe f f s_ads = c o e f f v a l u e s ( To th_ f i t _ads ) ;
Toth_conf in t_ads = c o n f i n t ( To th_ f i t _ads ) ;
e l s e
Toth_coe f f s_ads = [0 0 0] ;
Toth_conf in t_ads = [0 0 0;0 0 0] ;
end
x = exce ldata_des ( : , 1 ) ;
p_des = x ;
exclude_Toth_des = excludevar_des ;
i f ( Toth_des )
To th_ f i t _de s = f i t (x , ads_amount_des , Toth , ’ S t a r t ’ , s t a r tPo in t s_To th , ’
Exclude ’ , exclude_Toth_des )
Toth_coe f f s_des = c o e f f v a l u e s ( To th_ f i t _de s ) ;
Toth_conf in t_des = c o n f i n t ( To th_ f i t _de s ) ;
e l s e
Toth_coe f f s_des = [0 0 0] ;
Toth_conf in t_des = [0 0 0; 0 0 0] ;
end
%%
% save f i t v a r i a b l e s
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kkk_Langmuir = [ Langmuir_coeffs_ads ’ Langmuir_conf int_ads
Langmuir_coeffs_des ’ Langmuir_conf int_des ] ; % [K_L ; q_max]
kkk_Freundl ich = [ Freund l i ch_coe f f s_ads ’ F reund l i ch_con f in t_ads
Freund l i ch_coe f f s_des ’ F reund l i ch_con f in t_des ] ; % [K ; n]
kkk_BET = [ BET_coeffs_ads ’ BET_confint_ads BET_coeffs_des ’ BET_conf int_des
] ; % [K_BET ; q_max_BET]
kkk_DR = [ DR_coeffs_ads ’ DR_confint_ads DR_coeffs_des ’ DR_confint_des ] ; % [
k_DR ; q_s ]
kkk_Temkin = [ Temkin_coeffs_ads ’ Temkin_confint_ads Temkin_coeffs_des ’
Temkin_confint_des ] ; % [A_T ; RTb_T]
kkk_Toth = [ Toth_coef f s_ads ’ Toth_conf int_ads ’ Toth_coef f s_des ’
Toth_conf int_des ’ ] ; % [K_T ; a_T ; t ]
save ( ’ f i t pa ramete r . t x t ’ , ’ kkk_Langmuir ’ , ’ kkk_Freundl ich ’ , ’ kkk_BET ’ , ’ kkk_DR ’ ,
’ kkk_Temkin ’ , ’ kkk_Toth ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS ’ ) ;
%%
f i g u r e (5)
hold on
% y , x , numbering from l e f t to r i gh t , top to bottom
i f ( Langmuir_ads ) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,1) ; p l o t ( Langmuir_f i t_ads , p_ads ,
ads_amount_ads , exclude_Langmuir_ads ) ; t i t l e ( ’ Langmuir ’ ) ; g r id on ; end
i f ( Langmuir_des ) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,2) ; p l o t ( Langmuir_f i t_des , p_des ,
ads_amount_des , exclude_Langmuir_des ) ; g r id on ; legend o f f ; end
subplo t (3 ,3 ,3) ; p l o t ( ads_amount_ads , ads_amount_ads . / p_ads , ads_amount_des ,
ads_amount_des . / p_des ) ; x l a b e l ( ’m_{ads} ’ ) ; y l a b e l ( ’m_{ads }/p ’ ) ; g r id on ;
i f ( Freundl ich_ads ) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,4) ; p l o t ( F reund l i ch_ f i t _ads , p_ads ,
ads_amount_ads , exc lude_Freundl ich_ads ) ; t i t l e ( ’ Freundl i ch ’ ) , g r id on ;
legend o f f ; end
i f ( Freundl ich_des ) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,5) ; p l o t ( F reund l i ch_ f i t _de s , p_des ,
ads_amount_des , exc lude_Freundl ich_des ) ; g r id on ; legend o f f ; end
subplo t (3 ,3 ,6) ; p l o t ( log ( p_ads ) , log ( ads_amount_ads ) , log ( p_des ) , log (
ads_amount_des ) ) ; x l a b e l ( ’ ln (p) ’ ) ; y l a b e l ( ’ ln (m_{ads }) ’ ) ; g r id on ;
i f ( BET_ads ) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,7) ; p l o t ( BET_f i t_ads , p_ads , ads_amount_ads ,
exclude_BET_ads ) ; t i t l e ( ’ BET ’ ) , g r id on ; legend o f f ; end
i f ( BET_des ) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,8) ; p l o t ( BET_f i t_des , p_des , ads_amount_des ,
exclude_BET_des ) ; g r id on ; legend o f f ; end
subplo t (3 ,3 ,9) ; p l o t ( p_ads . / p_sat_BET , p_ads . / ( ads_amount_ads . * ( p_sat_BET−
p_ads ) ) , p_des . / p_sat_BET , p_des . / ( ads_amount_des . * ( p_sat_BET−p_des ) ) ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ (p/p_{ s }) ’ ) ; y l a b e l ( ’ p/(m_{ads }*( p_{ s } − p) ) ’ ) ; g r id on ;
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hold o f f
f i g u r e (6)
hold on
% y , x , numbering from l e f t to r i gh t , top to bottom
i f (DR_ads) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,1) ; p l o t ( DR_fi t_ads , p_ads , ads_amount_ads ,
exclude_DR_ads ) ; t i t l e ( ’ Dubinin Raduskevich ’ ) ; g r id on ; end
i f (DR_des ) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,2) ; p l o t ( DR_fi t_des , p_des , ads_amount_des ,
exclude_DR_des ) ; g r id on ; legend o f f ; end
subplo t (3 ,3 ,3) ; p l o t ( eps i lon_ads .^2, log ( ads_amount_ads ) , eps i lon_des .^2, log (
ads_amount_des ) ) ; x l a b e l ( ’ \ ep s i l on 2^ ’ ) ; y l a b e l ( ’ log (m_{ads }) ’ ) ; g r id on
; legend o f f ;
i f ( Temkin_ads ) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,4) ; p l o t ( Temkin_f i t_ads , p_ads , ads_amount_ads ,
exclude_Temkin_ads ) ; t i t l e ( ’ Temkin ’ ) ; g r id on ; legend o f f ; end
i f ( Temkin_des ) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,5) ; p l o t ( Temkin_f i t_des , p_des , ads_amount_des ,
exclude_Temkin_des ) ; g r id on ; end
subplo t (3 ,3 ,6) ; p l o t ( log ( p_ads ) , ads_amount_ads , log ( p_des ) , ads_amount_des ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ p ’ ) ; y l a b e l ( ’m_{ads} ’ ) ; g r id on ;
i f ( Toth_ads ) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,7) ; p l o t ( Toth_ f i t_ads , p_ads , ads_amount_ads ) ;
t i t l e ( ’ Toth ’ ) , g r id on ; legend o f f ; end
i f ( Toth_des ) subp lo t (3 ,3 ,8) ; p l o t ( Toth_ f i t _des , p_des , ads_amount_des ) ; g r id
on ; end
subplo t (3 ,3 ,9) ; p l o t ( log ( p_ads ) , log ( ads_amount_ads ) , log ( p_des ) , log (
ads_amount_des ) ) ; x l a b e l ( ’ ln (p) ’ ) ; y l a b e l ( ’ ln (X) ’ ) ; g r id on ;
% f ind a l l i n d i c e s where the pres sure i s g rea t e r than 0 bar
x = exce ldata_ads ( : , 1 ) ;
index_ads = f ind ( x > 0.0) ; %p_ads has to be g rea t e r than 0.0 bar
p_ads = exce ldata_ads ( index_ads ,1 ) ;
ads_amount_ads = exce ldata_ads ( index_ads ,2 ) ;
% f o r DR p lo t :
R = 8.134;
eps i lon_ads = R*( blank_input + 273.15) * log (1 + 1./ p_ads ) ;
eps i lon_des = R*( blank_input + 273.15) * log (1 + 1./ p_des ) ;
%s t o r e old va lues
p_ads_old = p_ads ;
p_des_old = p_des ;
ads_amount_ads_old = ads_amount_ads ;
ads_amount_des_old = ads_amount_des ;
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eps i lon_ads_o ld = R*( blank_input + 273.15) * log (1 + 1./ ( p_ads*1e5 ) ) ;
eps i lon_des_o ld = R*( blank_input + 273.15) * log (1 + 1./ ( p_des*1e5 ) ) ;
%p u l l the f u l l data range
p_ads = exce ldata_ads ( : , 1 ) ;
p_des = exce ldata_des ( : , 1 ) ;
ads_amount_ads = exce ldata_ads ( : , 2 ) ;
ads_amount_des = exce ldata_des ( : , 2 ) ;
eps i lon_ads = R*( blank_input + 273.15) * log (1 + 1./ ( p_ads*1e5 ) ) ;
eps i lon_des = R*( blank_input + 273.15) * log (1 + 1./ ( p_des*1e5 ) ) ;
p_BET_sec_ads = p_ads ( p_ads > 0.05* p_sat_BET & p_ads < 0.3* p_sat_BET ) ;
p_BET_sec_des = p_des ( p_des > 0.05* p_sat_BET & p_des < 0.3* p_sat_BET ) ;
ads_amount_ads_BET_sec = ads_amount_ads ( p_ads > 0.05* p_sat_BET & p_ads <
0.3* p_sat_BET ) ;
ads_amount_des_BET_sec = ads_amount_des ( p_des > 0.05* p_sat_BET & p_des <
0.3* p_sat_BET ) ;
i f (DA_ads )
n_DA_ads = DR_coeffs_ads (2) ;
e l s e
n_DA_ads = 0;
end
i f (DA_des )
n_DA_des = DR_coeffs_des (2) ;
e l s e
n_DA_des = 0;
end
%, eps i lon_ads.^n_DA_ads , log ( ads_amount_ads ) , ’− c + ’ , eps i lon_des.^n_DA_des , log
( ads_amount_des ) , ’−m+’
f i g u r e (7)
subp lo t (2 ,3 ,1) ; p l o t (1 . / p_ads , 1 . / ads_amount_ads , ’−b+ ’ ,1 . / p_des , 1 . /
ads_amount_des , ’−r+ ’ ) ; t i t l e ( ’ Langmuir ’ ) ; x l a b e l ( ’ 1/p ’ ) ; y l a b e l ( ’ 1/m_{
ads} ’ ) ; g r id on ;
subp lo t (2 ,3 ,2) ; p l o t ( log ( p_ads ) , log ( ads_amount_ads ) , ’−b+ ’ , log ( p_des ) , log (
ads_amount_des ) , ’−r+ ’ ) ; t i t l e ( ’ Freundl i ch / Toth ’ ) ; x l a b e l ( ’ ln (p) ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ ln (m_{ads }) ’ ) ; g r id on ;
subp lo t (2 ,3 ,3) ; p l o t ( p_ads . / p_sat_BET , p_ads . / ( ads_amount_ads . * ( p_sat_BET−
p_ads ) ) , ’−b+ ’ , p_des . / p_sat_BET , p_des . / ( ads_amount_des . * ( p_sat_BET−p_des )
) , ’−r+ ’ ) ; t i t l e ( ’ BET ’ ) ; x l a b e l ( ’ (p/p_{ s }) ’ ) ; y l a b e l ( ’ p/(m_{ads }*( p_{ s } −
p) ) ’ ) ; g r id on ;
subp lo t (2 ,3 ,4) ; p l o t ( eps i lon_ads .^2, log ( ads_amount_ads ) , ’−b+ ’ , eps i lon_des
.^2, log ( ads_amount_des ) , ’−r+ ’ , eps i lon_ads.^n_DA_ads , log ( ads_amount_ads ) ,
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’−c+ ’ , eps i lon_des.^n_DA_des , log ( ads_amount_des ) , ’−m+ ’ ) ; t i t l e ( ’ Dubinin
Raduskevich / Dubinin Astakhov ’ ) ; x l a b e l ( ’ \ ep s i l on 2^ ’ ) ; y l a b e l ( ’ log (m_{
ads }) ’ ) ; g r id on ;
subp lo t (2 ,3 ,5) ; p l o t ( log ( p_ads ) , ads_amount_ads , ’−b+ ’ , log ( p_des ) ,
ads_amount_des , ’−r+ ’ ) ; t i t l e ( ’ Temkin ’ ) ; x l a b e l ( ’ ln (p) ’ ) ; y l a b e l ( ’m_{ads}
’ ) ; g r id on ;
subp lo t (2 ,3 ,6) ; p l o t ( p_BET_sec_ads . / p_sat_BET , p_BET_sec_ads . / (
ads_amount_ads_BET_sec . * ( p_sat_BET−p_BET_sec_ads ) ) , ’−b+ ’ , p_BET_sec_des . /
p_sat_BET , p_BET_sec_des . / ( ads_amount_des_BET_sec . * ( p_sat_BET−
p_BET_sec_des ) ) , ’−r+ ’ ) ; t i t l e ( ’ BET 0.05 p_{ s a t}<p<0.3p_{ s a t } ’ ) ; x l a b e l ( ’ (
p/p_{ s }) ’ ) ; y l a b e l ( ’ p/(m_{ads }*( p_{ s } − p) ) ’ ) ; g r id on ;
%%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% f or presen t ing
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
xx = l i n s p a c e (0 ,max( p_ads ) ,1000) ’ ;
Langmuir_plot_ads = Langmuir_coef fs_ads (1) . * Langmuir_coef fs_ads (2) . * xx . / (1
+ Langmuir_coef fs_ads (1) . * xx ) ;
F reund l i ch_p lo t_ads = Freund l i ch_coe f f s _ads (1) . * xx.^Freund l i ch_coe f f s _ads
(2) ;
BET_plot_ads = BET_coeffs_ads (1) . * BET_coeffs_ads (2) . * xx . / (( p_sat_BET − xx
) .* (1 + (( BET_coeffs_ads (1) − 1) . * xx ) . / p_sat_BET ) ) ;
DR_plot_ads = DR_coeffs_ads (2) . * exp(−DR_coeffs_ads (1) . * ( (R . * ( blank_input
+273.15) . * log(1+ 1./ ( xx*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ;
Temkin_plot_ads = Temkin_coeffs_ads (2) . * log ( Temkin_coeffs_ads (1) . * xx ) ; %
v a r i b a l e RTb_T = R*T/b_T
Toth_plot_ads = ( Toth_coe f f s_ads (1) *xx ) . / ( Toth_coe f f s_ads (2) + xx ) .^(1/
Toth_coe f f s_ads (3) ) ;
DA_plot_ads = DA_coeffs_ads (3) . * exp(−DA_coeffs_ads (1) . * ( (R . * ( blank_input
+273.15) . * log(1+ 1./ ( xx*1e5 ) ) ).^DA_coeffs_ads (2) ) ) ;
f i g u r e (2)
hold on
%p lo t ( pressure_ads , delta_m_ads *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S, ’+ ’ )
%p lo t ( pressure_des , delta_m_des *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S , ’ or ’ )
e r ro rba r ( pressure_ads , delta_m_plot_ads , sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads , ’+b ’ , ’
DisplayName ’ , ’ exp . adsorpt ion ’ )
%er ro rba r ( pressure_des , delta_m_plot_des , sigma_mass_meas_plot_des , ’ or ’ , ’
DisplayName ’ , ’ exp . desorpt ion ’ )
i f ( Langmuir_ads ) p lo t ( xx , Langmuir_plot_ads , ’ c ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’ Langmuir ’ )
; end
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i f ( Freundl ich_ads ) p lo t ( xx , Freundl i ch_p lot_ads , ’ r ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’
F reundl i ch ’ ) ; end
i f ( BET_ads ) p lo t ( xx , BET_plot_ads , ’ k ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’ BET ’ ) ;
end
i f (DR_ads) p lo t ( xx , DR_plot_ads , ’m ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’DR ’ ) ;
end
i f (DA_ads ) p lo t ( xx , DA_plot_ads , ’m: ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’DA ’ ) ;
end
i f ( Temkin_ads ) p lo t ( xx , Temkin_plot_ads , ’ y ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’ Temkin ’ ) ;
end
i f ( Toth_ads ) p lo t ( xx , Toth_plot_ads , ’ g ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’ Toth ’ ) ;
end
x l a b e l ( ’ p res sure [ bar ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount [mmol/g] ’ ) ;
legend ( ’−DynamicLegend ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ NorthWest ’ ) ;
yl im ([0 max( del ta_m_plot_ads )+5]) ;
g r id on
hold o f f
% FGK fo r sav ing p lo t
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_25C_fit_ads ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
Langmuir_plot_des = Langmuir_coef fs_des (1) . * Langmuir_coef fs_des (2) . * xx . / (1
+ Langmuir_coef fs_des (1) . * xx ) ;
F reund l i ch_p lo t_des = Freund l i ch_coe f f s _des (1) . * xx.^Freund l i ch_coe f f s _des
(2) ;
BET_plot_des = BET_coeffs_des (1) . * BET_coeffs_des (2) . * xx . / (( p_sat_BET − xx
) .* (1 + (( BET_coef fs_des (1) − 1) . * xx ) . / p_sat_BET ) ) ;
DR_plot_des = DR_coeffs_des (2) . * exp(−DR_coeffs_des (1) . * ( (R . * ( blank_input
+273.15) . * log(1+ 1./ ( xx*1e5 ) ) ) .^2)) ;
Temkin_plot_des = Temkin_coeffs_des (2) . * log ( Temkin_coeffs_des (1) . * xx ) ; %
v a r i b a l e RTb_T = R*T/b_T
Toth_plot_des = ( Toth_coe f f s_des (1) *xx ) . / ( Toth_coe f f s_des (2) + xx ) .^(1/
Toth_coe f f s_des (3) ) ;
DA_plot_des = DA_coeffs_des (3) . * exp(−DA_coeffs_des (1) . * ( (R . * ( blank_input
+273.15) . * log(1+ 1./ ( xx*1e5 ) ) ).^DA_coeffs_des (2) ) ) ;
f i g u r e (3)
hold on
%p lo t ( pressure_ads , delta_m_ads *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S, ’+ ’ )
%p lo t ( pressure_des , delta_m_des *1e3/ Molar_mass_gas /m_S , ’ or ’ )
%er ro rba r ( pressure_ads , delta_m_plot_ads , sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads , ’+b ’ , ’
DisplayName ’ , ’ exp . adsorpt ion ’ )
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e r ro rba r ( pressure_des , delta_m_plot_des , sigma_mass_meas_plot_des , ’ or ’ , ’
DisplayName ’ , ’ exp . desorpt ion ’ )
i f ( Langmuir_des ) p l o t ( xx , Langmuir_plot_des , ’ c ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’ Langmuir ’ )
; end
i f ( Freundl ich_des ) p lo t ( xx , Freundl i ch_p lo t_des , ’ r ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’
F reundl ich ’ ) ; end
i f ( BET_des ) p lo t ( xx , BET_plot_des , ’ k ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’ BET ’ ) ;
end
i f (DR_des ) p lo t ( xx , DR_plot_des , ’m ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’DR ’ ) ;
end
i f (DA_des ) p lo t ( xx , DA_plot_des , ’m: ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’DA ’ ) ;
end
i f ( Temkin_des ) p lo t ( xx , Temkin_plot_des , ’ y ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’ Temkin ’ ) ;
end
i f ( Toth_des ) p lo t ( xx , Toth_plot_des , ’ g ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , ’ Toth ’ ) ;
end
x l a b e l ( ’ p res sure [ bar ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount [mmol/g] ’ ) ;
legend ( ’−DynamicLegend ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ NorthWest ’ ) ;
yl im ([0 max( del ta_m_plot_ads )+5]) ;
g r id on
hold o f f
% FGK fo r sav ing p lo t
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_35C_fit_des ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
C.6 Matlab code fit_ads_models_Virial
In this matlab code the data saved from the code presented in C.4 is loaded by the rou-
tine described in C.8 and the described Virial model is tried to fit to all given isotherms
to evaluate the heat of adsorption for the given adsorbent/adsorptive combination. The






(ai ∗ X i) +
n∑
i=0
(bi ∗ X i) + ln(X ) (C.1)
For the fit m is set to 2 and n is set to 0. T is the temperature in Kelvin and X stands
for the adsorbed amount in mmolg−1. The code displays the fits to the adsorption
branches for all temperatures and the desorption branches to all temperatures and gives
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a plot of the isosteric heats of adsorption for the adsorption and desorption over the
adsorbed amount with a 95% confidence intervall. The heat of adsorption is calculated
as following by the fitted coefficients a0 to a2:
∆Hads = −R ·
 
a0 + a1 · X + a2 · X 2

(C.2)
c l e a r a l l ;
c l o s e a l l ;
format long ;
R = 8.314; %[ J mol^{1} K^{−1}] i d e a l gas cons tant
Masse = zeros (1 ,8) ;
Delta_m = zeros (1 ,3) ;
X = zeros (1 ,3) ;
p = zeros (1 ,3) ;
T = zeros (1 ,2) ;
sigma = zeros (1 ,4) ;
A =zeros (1 ,2) ;
B =zeros (1 ,2) ;
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%% VACNT SO2 high pres sure
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
load ( ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_15C . mat ’ ) ; i i = 1;
[Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B] = readdata ( Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B
, . . .
i i ,m_SC, m_SC_meas , m_SC_S , . . .
m_S_meas , V_SC , V_SC_S , V_S , V_S_spec , delta_m , delta_m_ads , delta_m_des , . . .
delta_m_plot , delta_m_plot_ads , delta_m_plot_des , pressure_meas , . . .
pressure_ads , pressure_des , temperature_meas , sigma_mass_meas_plot , . . .
sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads , sigma_mass_meas_plot_des ,
sigma_temperature_meas ) ;
load ( ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_25C . mat ’ ) ; i i = 2;
[Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B] = readdata ( Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B
, . . .
i i ,m_SC, m_SC_meas , m_SC_S , . . .
m_S_meas , V_SC , V_SC_S , V_S , V_S_spec , delta_m , delta_m_ads , delta_m_des , . . .
delta_m_plot , delta_m_plot_ads , delta_m_plot_des , pressure_meas , . . .
pressure_ads , pressure_des , temperature_meas , sigma_mass_meas_plot , . . .
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sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads , sigma_mass_meas_plot_des ,
sigma_temperature_meas ) ;
load ( ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_35C . mat ’ ) ; i i = 3;
[Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B] = readdata ( Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B
, . . .
i i ,m_SC, m_SC_meas , m_SC_S , . . .
m_S_meas , V_SC , V_SC_S , V_S , V_S_spec , delta_m , delta_m_ads , delta_m_des , . . .
delta_m_plot , delta_m_plot_ads , delta_m_plot_des , pressure_meas , . . .
pressure_ads , pressure_des , temperature_meas , sigma_mass_meas_plot , . . .
sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads , sigma_mass_meas_plot_des ,
sigma_temperature_meas ) ;
load ( ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_50C . mat ’ ) ; i i = 4;
[Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B] = readdata ( Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B
, . . .
i i ,m_SC, m_SC_meas , m_SC_S , . . .
m_S_meas , V_SC , V_SC_S , V_S , V_S_spec , delta_m , delta_m_ads , delta_m_des , . . .
delta_m_plot , delta_m_plot_ads , delta_m_plot_des , pressure_meas , . . .
pressure_ads , pressure_des , temperature_meas , sigma_mass_meas_plot , . . .
sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads , sigma_mass_meas_plot_des ,
sigma_temperature_meas ) ;
load ( ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_75C . mat ’ ) ; i i = 5;
[Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B] = readdata ( Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B
, . . .
i i ,m_SC, m_SC_meas , m_SC_S , . . .
m_S_meas , V_SC , V_SC_S , V_S , V_S_spec , delta_m , delta_m_ads , delta_m_des , . . .
delta_m_plot , delta_m_plot_ads , delta_m_plot_des , pressure_meas , . . .
pressure_ads , pressure_des , temperature_meas , sigma_mass_meas_plot , . . .
sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads , sigma_mass_meas_plot_des ,
sigma_temperature_meas ) ;
f i g u r e (1) % adsorpt ion and desorpt ion isotherms
% f i g u r e ( ’Name ’ , ’ f i g u r e (1) adsorpt ion and desorpt ion isotherms ’ , ’
NumberTitle ’ , ’ o f f ’ )
f o r i i =1:2:( s i z e (A,2 )−1) % column
p lo t (A( : , i i ) ,A ( : , i i +1) , ’+ ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ ’ Ads . ’ , num2str (T(1 , ( i i +1)) ) ,
’ ◦C ’ ])
hold on
p lo t (B ( : , i i ) ,B ( : , i i +1) , ’ o ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ ’ Des . ’ , num2str (T(1 , ( i i +1)) ) ,
’ ◦C ’ ])
end
x l a b e l ( ’ p res sure p [ bar ] ’ )
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y l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount X [mmol\ cdotg^{−1}] ’ )
legend ( ’−DynamicLegend ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Best ’ )
g r id on
hold o f f
f i g u r e (2) % adsorpt ion and desorpt ion isotherms
f o r i i =1:2:( s i z e (A,2 )−1) % column
p lo t (A( : , i i +1) , log (A( : , i i ) ) , ’+ ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ ’ Ads . ’ , num2str (T(1 , ( i i
+1)) ) , ’ ◦C ’ ])
hold on
p lo t (B ( : , i i +1) , log (B ( : , i i ) ) , ’ o ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ ’ Des . ’ , num2str (T(1 , ( i i
+1)) ) , ’ ◦C ’ ])
end
y l a b e l ( ’ ln (p/1 bar ) [ bar bar^{−1}] ’ )
x l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount X [mmol\ cdotg^{−1}] ’ )
legend ( ’−DynamicLegend ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Best ’ )
g r id on
hold o f f
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%%%%% F i t %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% V i r i a l model : ln (p) = 1/T sum_i=0^ l1 ( a_ i *n^ i ) + sum_i=0^ l2 ( b_ i *n^ i ) +
% ln (n)
% T = temperature
% a_ i = c o e f f i c i e n t
% b_i = c o e f f i c i e n t
% n = adsorbed amount
% l1 = parameter
% l2 = parameter
% adsorpt ion
counterhelp=0;
exc ludevar_help = 20;
f o r i i =1:2: s i z e (A,2 )−1
counter=0;
fo r j j =1: s i z e (A,1 )
counter = counter+1;
i f A( j j , i i )~=0
counterhelp=counterhelp+1;
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x ( counterhelp ,1 ) = A( counter , i i +1) ;
y ( counterhelp ,1 ) = T( counter , i i +1) + 273.15;
exc ludevar_ads ( counterhelp ,1 ) = [A( counter , i i ) < 0 . 1 ] ;%| x >
exc ludevar_help ] ;
lnp_ads ( counterhelp ,1 ) = log (A( counter , i i ) ) ;




V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 = ’ 1/y *( a_0 + a_1*x + a_2*x^2) + b_0 + log ( x ) ’ ;
V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ f i t _ a d s = f i t ([ x , y ] , lnp_ads , V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 ) % , ’ S ta r t ’ ,
s t a r t P o i n t s _ V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 , ’ Exclude ’ , exc lude_V i r i a l _2_0 )
V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s = c o e f f v a l u e s ( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ f i t _ a d s ) ;
V i r i a l _2 _ 0_ co n f i n t _ ad s = c o n f i n t ( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ f i t _ a d s ) ;
%desorpt ion
counterhelp=0;
exc ludevar_help = 20;
f o r i i =1:2: s i z e (B ,2 )−1
counter=0;
f o r j j =1: s i z e (B ,1 )
counter = counter+1;
i f B( j j , i i )~=0
counterhelp=counterhelp+1;
x_des ( counterhelp ,1 ) = B( counter , i i +1) ;
y_des ( counterhelp ,1 ) = T( counter , i i +1) + 273.15;
exc ludevar_ads ( counterhelp ,1 ) = [B( counter , i i ) < 0 . 1 ] ;%| x >
exc ludevar_help ] ;
lnp_des ( counterhelp ,1 ) = log (B( counter , i i ) ) ;




V i r i a l _2_0_des = ’ 1/y *( a_0 + a_1*x + a_2*x^2) + b_0 + log ( x ) ’ ;
V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ f i t _ d e s = f i t ([ x_des , y_des ] , lnp_des , V i r i a l _2_0_des ) % , ’ S ta r t ’ ,
s t a r t P o i n t s _ V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ d e s , ’ Exclude ’ , exc lude_V i r ia l _2_0_des )
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V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s = c o e f f v a l u e s ( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ f i t _ d e s ) ;
V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o n f i n t _ d e s = c o n f i n t ( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ f i t _ d e s ) ;
f i g u r e (3)
p lo t ( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ f i t _ a d s , [ x , y ] , lnp_ads )
hold on
t i t l e ( ’ adsorpt ion branch ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount [mmol g^{−1}] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ temperature [K] ’ ) ;
z l a b e l ( ’ ln (p/1 bar ) ’ ) ;
legend ( ’−DynamicLegend ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Best ’ ) ;
hold o f f
f i g u r e (4)
p lo t ( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ f i t _ d e s , [ x_des , y_des ] , lnp_des )
hold on
t i t l e ( ’ desorpt ion branch ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount [mmol g^{−1}] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ temperature [K] ’ ) ;
z l a b e l ( ’ ln (p/1 bar ) ’ ) ;
legend ( ’−DynamicLegend ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Best ’ ) ;
hold o f f
f i g u r e (5) % adsorpt ion isotherms adsorpt ion branch
f o r i i =1:2:( s i z e (A,2 )−1) % column
n_plot = l i n s p a c e (0 .1 ,max(A( : , i i +1)) ,100) ’ ;
l np_p lo t = 1/(T(1 ,( i i +1)) +273.15) *( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s (1) +
V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s (2) * n_plot + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s (3) * n_plot
.^2) + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s (4) + log ( n_plot ) ;
hold on
p lo t (A( : , i i +1) , log (A( : , i i ) ) , ’+ ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ num2str (T(1 , ( i i +1)) ) , ’ ◦C
’ ])
p l o t ( n_plot , lnp_plot , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ num2str (T(1 , ( i i +1)) ) , ’ ◦C f i t ’ ] )
end
t i t l e ( ’ adsorpt ion branch ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ ln (p/1 bar ) [ bar bar^{−1}] ’ )
x l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount X [mmol\ cdotg^{−1}] ’ )
legend ( ’−DynamicLegend ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Best ’ )
g r id on
hold o f f
f i g u r e (6) % adsorpt ion isotherms desorpt ion branch
f o r i i =1:2:( s i z e (B ,2 )−1) % column
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n_plot_des = l i n s p a c e (0 .1 ,max(B ( : , i i +1)) ,100) ’ ;
lnp_p lo t_des = 1/(T(1 ,( i i +1)) +273.15) *( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s (1) +
V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s (2) * n_plot_des + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s (3) *
n_plot_des .^2) + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s (4) + log ( n_plot_des ) ;
hold on
p lo t (B ( : , i i +1) , log (B ( : , i i ) ) , ’ o ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ num2str (T(1 , ( i i +1)) ) , ’ ◦C
’ ])
p l o t ( n_plot_des , lnp_plot_des , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ num2str (T(1 , ( i i +1)) ) , ’ ◦C
f i t ’ ] )
end
t i t l e ( ’ desorpt ion branch ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ ln (p/1 bar ) [ bar bar^{−1}] ’ )
x l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount X [mmol\ cdotg^{−1}] ’ )
legend ( ’−DynamicLegend ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Best ’ )
g r id on
hold o f f
n_q_st = l i n s p a c e (0 ,max( x ) ,100) ’ ;
q _ s t _ V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 = −R*( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s (1) + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s (2) *
n_q_st + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s (3) * n_q_st .^2) ;
q_s t_V i r ia l_2_0_min = −R*( V i r i a l _2 _ 0_ co n f i n t _ ad s (1 ,1) +
V i r i a l _2 _ 0_ co n f i n t _ ad s (1 ,2) * n_q_st + V i r i a l _2 _ 0_ co n f i n t _ ad s (1 ,3) * n_q_st
.^2) ;
q_st_Vir ia l_2_0_max = −R*( V i r i a l _2 _ 0_ co n f i n t _ ad s (2 ,1) +
V i r i a l _2 _ 0_ co n f i n t _ ad s (2 ,2) * n_q_st + V i r i a l _2 _ 0_ co n f i n t _ ad s (2 ,3) * n_q_st
.^2) ;
n_q_st_des = l i n s p a c e (0 ,max( x_des ) ,100) ’ ;
q_ s t _V i r i a l _2_0_des = −R*( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s (1) + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s
(2) * n_q_st_des + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s (3) * n_q_st_des .^2) ;
q_s t_V i r ia l_2_0_des_min = −R*( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o n f i n t _ d e s (1 ,1) +
V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o n f i n t _ d e s (1 ,2) * n_q_st_des + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o n f i n t _ d e s (1 ,3) *
n_q_st_des .^2) ;
q_st_Vir ia l_2_0_des_max = −R*( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o n f i n t _ d e s (2 ,1) +
V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o n f i n t _ d e s (2 ,2) * n_q_st_des + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o n f i n t _ d e s (2 ,3) *
n_q_st_des .^2) ;
f i g u r e (7)
p lo t ( n_q_st , q _ s t _ V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 /1000 , ’ b ’ )
hold on
p lo t ( n_q_st , q_s t_V i r ia l_2_0_min /1000 , ’ b−− ’ )
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p lo t ( n_q_st_des , q_ s t _V i r i a l _2_0_des /1000 , ’ r ’ )
p l o t ( n_q_st_des , q_s t_V i r ia l_2_0_des_min /1000 , ’ r−− ’ )
p l o t ( n_q_st , q_s t_Vir ia l_2_0_max /1000 , ’ b−− ’ )
p l o t ( n_q_st_des , q_st_Vir ia l_2_0_des_max /1000 , ’ r−− ’ )
x l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount [mmol g^{−1}] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ i s o s t e r i c heat of adsorpt ion [ kJ mol^{−1}] ’ ) ;
legend ( ’ heat of adsorpt ion adsorpt ion branch ’ , ’95% conf idence i n t e r v a l l ’ , ’
heat of adsorpt ion desorpt ion branch ’ , ’95% conf idence i n t e r v a l l ’ , ’
l o c a t i o n ’ , ’ be s t ’ )
hold o f f
% Values f o r sav ing
maxloading_ads = max( x ) ; % max . loading adsorpt ion branch
maxloading_des = max( x_des ) ; % max . loading desorpt ion branch
avg_q_st_ads = mean( q _ s t _ V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 ) /1000; % mean heat of adsorpt ion
adsorpt ion branch
avg_q_st_des = mean( q_ s t _V i r i a l _2_0_des /1000) ; % mean heat of adsorpt ion
desorpt ion branch
min_q_st_ads = min( q _ s t _ V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 ) /1000; % min . heat of adsorpt ion
adsorpt ion branch
max_q_st_ads = max( q _ s t _ V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 ) /1000; % max . heat of adsorpt ion
adsorpt ion branch
min_q_st_des = min( q_ s t _V i r i a l _2_0_des /1000) ; % min . heat of adsorpt ion
desorpt ion branch
max_q_st_des = max( q_ s t _V i r i a l _2_0_des /1000) ; % max . heat of adsorpt ion
desorpt ion branch
q_s t_save = [ avg_q_st_ads min_q_st_ads max_q_st_ads ; avg_q_st_des
min_q_st_des max_q_st_des ] ;
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ r e s u l t s /VACNT_SO2_heat_of_ads ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
save ( ’ exce lda ta_heat_o f_ads . t x t ’ , ’ V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s ’ , ’
V i r i a l _2 _0 _ co n f i n t _ ad s ’ , ’ V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s ’ , ’ V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o n f i n t _ d e s ’
, ’ maxloading_ads ’ , ’ maxloading_des ’ , ’ q_s t_save ’ , ’−ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS
’ ) ;
f i g u r e (8) % adsorpt ion isotherms
f o r i i =1:2:( s i z e (A,2 )−1) % column
n_plot = l i n s p a c e (0 .1 ,max(A( : , i i +1)) ,100) ’ ;
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l np_p lo t = 1/(T(1 ,( i i +1)) +273.15) *( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s (1) +
V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s (2) * n_plot + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s (3) * n_plot
.^2) + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ a d s (4) + log ( n_plot ) ;
hold on
p lo t (A( : , i i ) ,A ( : , i i +1) , ’+ ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ num2str (T(1 , ( i i +1)) ) , ’ ◦C ’ ])
p l o t ( exp ( lnp_p lo t ) , n_plot , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ num2str (T(1 , ( i i +1)) ) , ’ ◦C f i t ’
] )
end
x l a b e l ( ’ p [ bar ] ’ )
y l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount X [mmol\ cdotg^{−1}] ’ )
legend ( ’−DynamicLegend ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Best ’ )
g r id on
hold o f f
f i g u r e (9) % adsorpt ion isotherms
fo r i i =1:2:( s i z e (B ,2 )−1) % column
n_plot_des = l i n s p a c e (0 .1 ,max(B ( : , i i +1)) ,100) ’ ;
lnp_p lo t_des = 1/(T(1 ,( i i +1)) +273.15) *( V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s (1) +
V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s (2) * n_plot_des + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s (3) *
n_plot_des .^2) + V i r i a l _ 2 _ 0 _ c o e f f s _ d e s (4) + log ( n_plot_des ) ;
hold on
p lo t (B ( : , i i ) ,B ( : , i i +1) , ’ o ’ , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ num2str (T(1 , ( i i +1)) ) , ’ ◦C ’ ])
p l o t ( exp ( lnp_p lo t_des ) , n_plot_des , ’ DisplayName ’ , [ num2str (T(1 , ( i i +1)) ) , ’
◦C f i t ’ ] )
end
x l a b e l ( ’ p [ bar ] ’ )
y l a b e l ( ’ adsorbed amount X [mmol\ cdotg^{−1}] ’ )
legend ( ’−DynamicLegend ’ , ’ Locat ion ’ , ’ Best ’ )
g r id on
hold o f f
C.7 Matlab code k_ads_des
In this matlab code experimental data from the logged time evolution files is imported
and chopped into the experimental segments. For each segment the uptake over time
is plotted and fitted with a linear driving force model[74]. The fitted value for the
amplitude A and time constant k (compare equation C.3) are then plotted and saved
for further evaluation.
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∆m = A ·  1− e−k·t (C.3)
c l e a r a l l ; c l o s e a l l ;




% VACNT and SO2 15C
% fi lename = ’VACNT_SO2_15C . csv ’ ; %FGK
% VACNT and SO2 25C
f i lename = ’VACNT_25C_SO2 . csv ’ ; %FGK
% VACNT and SO2 35C
% fi lename = ’VACNT_SO_35C . csv ’ ; %FGK
% VACNT and SO2 50C
% fi lename = ’VACNT_SO2_50C . csv ’ ; %FGK
% VACNT and SO2 75C adsorpt ion branch
% fi lename = ’VACNT_SO2_75C . csv ’ ; %FGK
% VACNT and SO2 75C desorpt ion branch
% fi lename = ’ VACNT_SO_75C_2 . csv ’ ; %FGK
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% Import rou t ine
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% I n i t i a l i z e v a r i a b l e s .
d e l i m i t e r = ’ ; ’ ;
startRow = 2;
% Read columns of data as s t r i n g s :
% For more informat ion , see the TEXTSCAN documentation .
formatSpec = ’%s%s%s%s%s%s%s%s%s%s%s%s%s%s%s%s%[^ \n\ r ] ’ ;
% Open the t e x t f i l e .
f i l e I D = fopen ( f i lename , ’ r ’ ) ;
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% Read columns of data according to format s t r i n g .
% This c a l l i s based on the s t r u c t u r e of the f i l e used to generate t h i s
% code . I f an e r ro r occurs f o r a d i f f e r e n t f i l e , t r y regenera t ing the code
% from the Import Tool .
dataArray = tex t s can ( f i l e I D , formatSpec , ’ De l im i t e r ’ , de l im i t e r , ’
HeaderLines ’ , startRow −1, ’ ReturnOnError ’ , f a l s e ) ;
% Close the t e x t f i l e .
f c l o s e ( f i l e I D ) ;
% Convert the content s of columns conta in ing numeric s t r i n g s to numbers .
% Replace non−numeric s t r i n g s with NaN.
raw = repmat ({ ’ ’ } , l ength ( dataArray {1}) , length ( dataArray )−1) ;
f o r co l =1: length ( dataArray )−1
raw (1: length ( dataArray { co l }) , co l ) = dataArray { co l } ;
end
numericData = NaN( s i z e ( dataArray {1} ,1) , s i z e ( dataArray ,2 ) ) ;
f o r co l =[1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,10 ,11 ,12 ,13]
% Converts s t r i n g s in the input c e l l a r ray to numbers . Replaced non−
numeric
% s t r i n g s with NaN.
rawData = dataArray { co l } ;
f o r row=1: s i z e ( rawData , 1) ;
% Create a regu la r expres s ion to de tec t and remove non−numeric
p r e f i x e s and
% s u f f i x e s .
r e g e x s t r = ’ (?< pre f i x >.*?)(?<numbers >([−]*(\d+[\ ,]*) +[\.]{0 ,1}\d*[
eEdD]{0 ,1}[−+]*\d*[ i ]{0 ,1}) |([−]*(\d+[\ ,]*) *[\ . ]{1 ,1}\ d+[eEdD
]{0 ,1}[−+]*\d*[ i ]{0 ,1}) )(?< s u f f i x >.*) ’ ;
t r y
r e s u l t = regexp ( rawData{row} , regexs t r , ’ names ’ ) ;
numbers = r e s u l t . numbers ;
% Detected commas in non−thousand l o c a t i o n s .
inva l idThousandsSeparator = f a l s e ;
i f any ( numbers==’ , ’ ) ;
thousandsRegExp = ’ \^d+?(\ ,\d{3}) *\ .{0 ,1}\d*$ ’ ;
i f isempty ( regexp ( thousandsRegExp , ’ , ’ , ’ once ’ ) ) ;
numbers = NaN;
inva l idThousandsSeparator = true ;
end
end
% Convert numeric s t r i n g s to numbers .
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i f ~inva l idThousandsSeparator ;
numbers = tex t s can ( s t r r e p (numbers , ’ , ’ , ’ ’ ) , ’%f ’ ) ;
numericData (row , co l ) = numbers {1};






% Convert the content s of columns with dates to MATLAB datet imes using date
% format s t r i n g .
t r y
dates {14} = datet ime ( dataArray {14} , ’ Format ’ , ’HH:mm: s s ’ , ’ InputFormat ’
, ’HH:mm: s s ’ ) ;
catch
t r y
% Handle dates surrounded by quotes
dataArray {14} = c e l l f u n (@( x ) x (2 : end−1) , dataArray {14} , ’
UniformOutput ’ , f a l s e ) ;
dates {14} = datet ime ( dataArray {14} , ’ Format ’ , ’HH:mm: s s ’ , ’
InputFormat ’ , ’HH:mm: s s ’ ) ;
catch
dates {14} = repmat ( datet ime ([NaN NaN NaN]) , s i z e ( dataArray {14}) ) ;
end
end
anyBlankDates = c e l l f u n (@isempty , dataArray {14}) ;
any Inva l idDates = isnan ( dates {14}. Hour) − anyBlankDates ;
dates = dates ( : , 14) ;
% S p l i t data in to numeric and c e l l columns .
% rawNumericColumns = raw ( : , [1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8]) ; o r i g
rawNumericColumns = raw ( : , [1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,10 ,11 ,12 ,13]) ;
% rawCellColumns = raw ( : , [9 ,10 ,11 ,12 ,13 ,15 ,16]) ; o r i g
rawCellColumns = raw ( : , [15 ,16]) ;
% Replace non−numeric c e l l s with NaN
R = c e l l f u n (@( x ) ~isnumeric ( x ) && ~i s l o g i c a l ( x ) , rawNumericColumns ) ; % Find
non−numeric c e l l s
rawNumericColumns (R) = {NaN}; % Replace non−numeric c e l l s
% A l l o c a t e imported array to column v a r i a b l e names
No = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 1) ) ;
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Time = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 2) ) ; % [min]
T = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 3) ) ; % [ C e l s i u s ]
ca lT = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 4) ) ; % [ C e l s i u s ]
p = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 5) ) ; % [ bar ]
m = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 6) ) ; % [g]
m_corr = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 7) ) ; % [g]
del ta_m_corr = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 8) ) ; % [g]
m_MP2 = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 9) ) ; % [g]
delta_m_MP2_corr = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 10) ) ; % [g]
dens i t y = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 11) ) ; % [g cm^−3]
t_ZP = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 12) ) ; % [min]
m_ZP = cel l2mat ( rawNumericColumns ( : , 13) ) ; % [g]
SystemDate = dates { : , 1};
SystemTime = rawCellColumns ( : , 1) ;
VarName16 = rawCellColumns ( : , 2) ;
% For code r eq u i r i n g s e r i a l dates (datenum) ins tead of datetime , uncomment
% the fo l lowing l i n e ( s ) below to re turn the imported dates as datenum( s ) .
% SystemDate=datenum( SystemDate ) ;
%% Clear temporary v a r i a b l e s
c l e a r v a r s f i lename d e l i m i t e r startRow formatSpec f i l e I D dataArray ans raw
co l numericData rawData row r e g e x s t r r e s u l t numbers
inva l idThousandsSeparator thousandsRegExp me dates blankDates





ind = f ind ((No == 0) ) ;
Segmentsp l i t = [ ind ] ;
No_segments = s i z e ( Segmentspl i t , 1 )−1;
ind = f ind ( t_ZP > 0) ;
Z P s p l i t = [ ind ] ;
time_mat = NaN( s i z e ( delta_m_corr , 1 ) , No_segments ) ;
delta_m_corr_mat = NaN( s i z e ( delta_m_corr , 1 ) , No_segments ) ;
f o r i = 1: No_segments
leg ( i , 1 ) = i ;
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p _ s p l i t ( i , 1 ) = p( Segmentsp l i t ( i ) ) ;
f o r j = Segmentsp l i t ( i ) : ( Segmentsp l i t ( i +1)−2)
time_mat ( j −( i −1) , i ) = Time( j ) − Time( Segmentsp l i t ( i )+1) ;
delta_m_corr_mat ( j −( i −1) , i ) = delta_m_corr ( j ) − delta_m_corr (
Segmentsp l i t ( i )+1) ;
end
end
leg = char ( num2str ( l eg ) ) ;
[p_max , max_index ] = max( p _ s p l i t ) ;
f o r i = 1: max_index
p_ads ( i ) = p _ s p l i t ( i ) ;
end
f o r i = max_index+1: s i z e ( p _ s p l i t , 1 )
p_des ( i−max_index ) = p _ s p l i t ( i ) ;
end
f i g u r e (100)
hold on
s e t ( gca , ’ L ineSty leOrder ’ ,{ ’− ’ , ’−− ’ , ’ −. ’ , ’ : ’ }) ;
p l o t ( time_mat , ( delta_m_corr_mat *1000) )
legend ( leg )
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [min] ’ )
y l a b e l ( ’ mass [mg] ’ )
hold o f f
f o r i = 2: No_segments
coe f f _Func_ f i t _A ( i ) = NaN;
c o e f f _ F u n c _ f i t _ k ( i ) = NaN;
i f ( i~=40 && i~=41 && i~=42 && i~=43 && i~=44) % FGK to exclude Segments
with a poor f i t or no p o s s i b l e f i t
x = time_mat ( [ ( Segmentsp l i t ( i )−( i −2)) : ( Segmentsp l i t ( i +1)−( i +1)) ] , i )
; % time vec to r of each segment
y = delta_m_corr_mat ([ Segmentsp l i t ( i )−( i −2) : ( Segmentsp l i t ( i +1)−( i
+1)) ] , i ) *1000; % recorded delta_m_corr of each segment
%exclude_x = [x == ’NaN ’ ] ;
% f i t func t ion
Func = ’A*(1−exp(−k*x ) ) ’ ;
s t a r tPo in t s _Func = [3 0 . 5 ] ;
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%Func_ f i t = f i t (x , y , Func , ’ S ta r t ’ , s t a r tPo in t s_Func , ’ Exclude ’ ,
exclude_x )
[ Func_ f i t , gof , f i t i n f o ] = f i t (x , y , Func , ’ S t a r t ’ , s t a r tPo in t s _Func )
c o e f f _ F u n c _ f i t = c o e f f v a l u e s ( Func_ f i t ) ;
coe f f _Func_ f i t _A ( i ) = c o e f f _ F u n c _ f i t (1 ,1) ;
c o e f f _ F u n c _ f i t _ k ( i ) = c o e f f _ F u n c _ f i t (1 ,2) ;
f i g u r e ( i )
p l o t ( Func_ f i t , x , y ) ;
hold on
x l a b e l ( ’ t ime [min] ’ )
y l a b e l ( ’ mass [mg] ’ )
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , [ ’ r e s u l t s / f i t_Segment_ ’ , num2str ( i ) ] , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
end
SegmentVec = 1: i ;
end
coe f f _Func_ f i t _A
c o e f f _ F u n c _ f i t _ k
f i g u r e (101)
[hAx , h1 , h2] = plo tyy ( SegmentVec , coe f f_Func_ f i t _A , SegmentVec ,
c o e f f _ F u n c _ f i t _ k ) ;
hold on
x l a b e l ( ’ Segment ’ ) ;
y l a b e l (hAx(1) , ’A [mg] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l (hAx(2) , ’ k [min^{−1}] ’ ) ;
s e t (h1 , ’ Marker ’ , ’+ ’ , ’ MarkerSize ’ ,8 , ’ L i neS t y l e ’ , ’ none ’ ) ;
s e t (h2 , ’ Marker ’ , ’+ ’ , ’ MarkerSize ’ ,8 , ’ L i neS t y l e ’ , ’ none ’ ) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ r e s u l t s / f i t_A_k_over_Segment ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
f i g u r e (102)
subp lo t (2 ,1 ,1) ; p l o t ( p_ads , coe f f _Func_ f i t _A (1 : max_index ) , ’+ ’ ) ;
hold on
p lo t ( p_des , coe f f _Func_ f i t _A ( max_index+1: s i z e ( p _ s p l i t , 1 ) ) , ’ o ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ p res sure [ bar ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’A [mg] ’ ) ;
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subp lo t (2 ,1 ,2) ; p l o t ( p_ads , c o e f f _ F u n c _ f i t _ k (1 : max_index ) , ’+ ’ ) ;
hold on
p lo t ( p_des , c o e f f _ F u n c _ f i t _ k ( max_index+1: s i z e ( p _ s p l i t , 1 ) ) , ’ o ’ ) ;
x l a b e l ( ’ p res sure [ bar ] ’ ) ;
y l a b e l ( ’ k [min^{−1}] ’ ) ;
%s e t (h1 , ’ Color ’ , ’ b ’ , ’ Marker ’ , ’ + ’ , ’ MarkerSize ’ , 8 , ’ L ineSty le ’ , ’ none ’ ) ;
%s e t (h2 , ’ Marker ’ , ’ + ’ , ’ MarkerSize ’ , 8 , ’ L ineSty le ’ , ’ none ’ ) ;
%s e t (h3 , ’ Color ’ , ’ b ’ , ’ Marker ’ , ’ o ’ , ’ MarkerSize ’ , 8 , ’ L ineSty le ’ , ’ none ’ ) ;
%s e t (h4 , ’ Marker ’ , ’ o ’ , ’ MarkerSize ’ , 8 , ’ L ineSty le ’ , ’ none ’ ) ;
hold o f f
o r i e n t landscape
saveas ( gcf , ’ r e s u l t s / f i t _A_k_ove r_pre s su re ’ , ’ pdf ’ ) ;
p _ s p l i t = p _ s p l i t ’ ;
%save v a r i a b l e s
save ( ’ r e s u l t s /p_A_k . t x t ’ , ’ p _ s p l i t ’ , ’ c oe f f _Func_ f i t _A ’ , ’ c o e f f _ F u n c _ f i t _ k ’ , ’−
ASCII ’ , ’−DOUBLE ’ , ’−TABS ’ )
C.8 Matlab code readdata
Function which is utilized by the Matlab programs fit_ads_models (see C.5) and
fit_ads_models_Virial (see C.6) to read in saved data which was produced by the pro-
gram blank_equ_m_corr (see C.4). The function puts the data it into the variables
Masse, Delta_m, X, p, T, sigma, A and B for further processing.
func t ion [Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T , sigma , A , B] = readdata ( Masse , Delta_m , X , p , T ,
sigma , A , B , i i ,m_SC, m_SC_meas , m_SC_S , m_S_meas , V_SC , V_SC_S , V_S , V_S_spec ,
delta_m , delta_m_ads , delta_m_des , delta_m_plot , delta_m_plot_ads ,
delta_m_plot_des , pressure_meas , pressure_ads , pressure_des ,
temperature_meas , sigma_mass_meas_plot , sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads ,
sigma_mass_meas_plot_des , sigma_temperature_meas )
Masse ( i i , 1 ) = m_SC; % [g] mass sample conta iner from f i t
Masse ( i i , 2 ) = m_SC_meas ; % [g] measured mass sample conta iner
Masse ( i i , 3 ) = m_SC_S ; % [g] mass sample conta iner + sample from f i t
Masse ( i i , 4 ) = m_S_meas ; % [g] measured mass sample
Masse ( i i , 5 ) = V_SC ; % [cm^3] volume sample conta iner
Masse ( i i , 6 ) = V_SC_S ; % [cm^3] volume sample conta iner + sample
Masse ( i i , 7 ) = V_S ; % [cm^3] volume sample
Masse ( i i , 8 ) = V_S_spec ; % [cm^3/g] volume sample per gramm
Delta_m (1: s i z e ( delta_m ,1) ,3*( i i −1)+1) = delta_m ; % [g] abso lu te adsorbed
amount
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Delta_m (1: s i z e ( delta_m_ads ,2 ) ,3*( i i −1)+2) = delta_m_ads ’ ; % [g] abso lu te
adsorbed amount adsorpt ion branch
Delta_m (1: s i z e ( delta_m_des ,2 ) ,3*( i i −1)+3) = delta_m_des ’ ; % [g] abso lu te
adsorbed amount desorpt ion branch
X(1 : s i z e ( delta_m_plot , 1 ) ,3*( i i −1)+1) = del ta_m_plot ; % [mmol/g] amount
adsorbed per gramm sample
X(1 : s i z e ( delta_m_plot_ads ,2 ) ,3*( i i −1)+2) = delta_m_plot_ads ’ ; % [mmol/g]
amount adsorbed per gramm sample adsorpt ion branch
X(1 : s i z e ( delta_m_plot_des ,2 ) ,3*( i i −1)+3) = delta_m_plot_des ’ ; % [mmol/g]
amount adsorbed per gramm sample desorpt ion branch
p (1 : s i z e ( pressure_meas ,1 ) ,3*( i i −1)+1) = pressure_meas ; % [ bar ] meassuered
pres sure
p (1 : s i z e ( pressure_ads ,2 ) ,3*( i i −1)+2) = pressure_ads ’ ; % [ bar ] meassuered
pres sure adsorpt ion branch
p (1 : s i z e ( pressure_des ,2 ) ,3*( i i −1)+3) = pressure_des ’ ; % [ bar ] meassuered
pres sure desorpt ion branch
T(1 : s i z e ( temperature_meas ,1 ) ,2* i i ) = temperature_meas ; % [
◦C] measured
temperature
sigma (1 : s i z e ( sigma_mass_meas_plot , 1 ) ,4*( i i −1)+1) = sigma_mass_meas_plot ; %
[mmol/g] standard dev i a t i on adsorbed amount per gramm sample
sigma (1 : s i z e ( sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads ,2 ) ,4*( i i −1)+2) =
sigma_mass_meas_plot_ads ’ ; % [mmol/g] standard dev ia t i on adsorbed amount
per gramm sample adsorpt ion branch
sigma (1 : s i z e ( sigma_mass_meas_plot_des ,2 ) ,4*( i i −1)+3) =
sigma_mass_meas_plot_des ’ ; % [mmol/g] standard dev ia t i on adsorbed amount
per gramm sample desorpt ion branch
sigma (1 : s i z e ( sigma_temperature_meas ,1 ) ,4*( i i −1)+4) = sigma_temperature_meas
; % [◦C] standard dev ia t i on temperature
A(1 : s i z e (p ,1 ) ,2* i i −1) = p ( : , 3 * ( i i −1)+2) ;% generate A−Matrix with adsorpt ion
branch data
A(1 : s i z e (p ,1 ) ,2* i i ) = X( : , 3 * ( i i −1)+2) ;
B(1 : s i z e (p ,1 ) ,2* i i −1) = p ( : , 3 * ( i i −1)+3) ;% generate B−Matrix with desorpt ion
branch data
B(1 : s i z e (p ,1 ) ,2* i i ) = X( : , 3 * ( i i −1)+3) ;
end
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D Data from simulation
Here, the data gained from simulation is presented. The following tables show rele-
vant parameters of the simulation setup such as used CNT type or graphene, simulated
gas(es), temperature T , number of C atoms of the CNT or graphene layer, incorporated
box size x , y and z, number of gas molecules, number of time steps simulated, the bulk
concentration ybulk which is estimated from the non-absorbed phase, the bulk pressure
p which is also estimated from the non-absorbed phase and the absorbed amount of the
respective gas X (i) i = SO2,N2.
If fits to the simulated data could be performed the fits are shown. The fit parameters
are shown at the end of each section as tables.
D1
D.1 SWCNT and SO2
D.1.1 CNT(11/11) and SO2 at 300K
Table D.1.: CNT(11/11) and SO2 at 300K
sample: CNT(11/11)
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 300.00
# of C-atoms : 1760
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
35.3535 47.1380 4500 0 10.0 4.302 2.786 21.619 0.000
31.9065 42.5420 4500 0 10.0 5.121 3.622 25.735 0.000
D2
D.1.2 CNT(11/11) and SO2 at 350K
Table D.2.: CNT(11/11) and SO2 at 350K
sample: CNT(11/11)
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 350.00
# of C-atoms : 1760
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
31.4355 41.9140 4500 0 5.0 3.041 4.708 15.280 0.000
27.2145 36.2860 4500 0 3.0 4.001 6.826 20.105 0.000
24.4830 32.6440 4500 0 3.0 4.848 9.033 24.363 0.000
22.4835 29.9780 4500 0 2.5 5.262 11.483 26.444 0.000
20.9040 27.8720 4500 0 2.0 6.072 13.713 30.513 0.000
19.0000 26.0000 4500 0 2.5 7.569 15.651 38.034 0.000
pressure [bar]


























Figure D.1.: CNT(11/11) and SO2 at 350K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
D3
D.1.3 CNT(11/11) and SO2 at 400K
Table D.3.: CNT(11/11) and SO2 at 400K
sample: CNT(11/11)
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 1760
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
33.0780 44.1040 4500 0 2.0 1.261 4.849 6.339 0.000
25.9770 34.6360 4500 0 2.0 2.636 9.333 13.246 0.000
22.4325 29.9100 4500 0 1.5 3.342 13.706 16.794 0.000
20.1225 26.8300 4500 0 1.5 4.057 17.914 20.389 0.000
18.4155 24.5540 4500 0 1.0 4.942 22.099 24.836 0.000
17.0535 22.7380 4460 0 1.0 5.404 25.949 27.154 0.000
15.8970 21.1960 4440 0 1.0 6.166 29.650 30.986 0.000
14.8635 19.8180 4420 0 1.0 7.992 35.029 40.163 0.000
13.8780 18.5040 4420 0 1.0 9.367 39.249 47.070 0.000
12.3150 16.4200 4420 0 1.0 12.954 43.145 65.093 0.000
pressure [bar]




























Figure D.2.: CNT(11/11) and SO2 at 400K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
D4
D.1.4 CNT(20/20) and SO2 at 300K
Table D.4.: CNT(20/20) and SO2 at 300K
sample: CNT(20/20)
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 300.00
# of C-atoms : 2640
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
35.3535 47.1380 5328 0 9.0 5.604 2.993 28.163 0.000
31.9065 42.5420 5328 0 6.0 6.075 3.936 30.528 0.000
D5
D.1.5 CNT(20/20) and SO2 at 350K
Table D.5.: CNT(20/20) and SO2 at 350K
sample: CNT(20/20)
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 350.00
# of C-atoms : 2640
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
31.4355 41.9140 5328 0 7.0 4.305 5.159 21.635 0.000
27.2145 36.2860 5328 0 7.0 5.096 7.575 25.608 0.000
24.4830 32.6440 5268 0 4.0 5.843 9.797 29.361 0.000
22.4835 29.9780 5248 0 3.0 6.565 12.200 32.988 0.000
20.9040 27.8720 5248 0 3.0 7.563 13.997 38.003 0.000
pressure [bar]


























Figure D.3.: CNT(20/20) and SO2 at 350K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption
branch
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D.1.6 CNT(20/20) and SO2 at 400K
Table D.6.: CNT(20/20) and SO2 at 400K
sample: CNT(20/20)
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 2640
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
26.4670 44.1110 3364 0 10.0 1.000 5.157 10.155 0.000
20.7850 34.6400 3364 0 5.0 1.000 9.803 18.292 0.000
17.9520 29.9200 3364 0 5.0 1.000 14.235 22.202 0.000
16.0920 26.8200 3364 0 3.0 1.000 18.124 26.018 0.000
14.7360 24.5600 3364 0 2.0 1.000 22.387 29.204 0.000
13.6428 22.7380 3364 0 2.0 1.000 26.342 32.231 0.000
10.5980 22.2558 2454 0 1.0 1.000 28.031 33.051 0.000
9.9090 22.7907 2680 0 1.0 1.000 31.525 37.435 0.000
12.3150 16.4200 4360 0 1.0 1.000 43.123 52.415 0.000
pressure [bar]


























Figure D.4.: CNT(20/20) and SO2 at 400K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption
branch
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D.1.7 Charged CNT(20/20) and SO2 at 400K
Table D.7.: Charged CNT(20/20) with 0.01 e per C atom and SO2 at 400K
sample: CNT(20/20)
gas(es): SO2/N2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 2640
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
20.7850 34.6400 3364 0 2.0 0.000 9.483 25.545 0.000
16.0920 26.8200 3364 0 2.0 0.000 17.045 35.480 0.000
13.6428 22.7380 3364 0 1.0 0.000 23.814 43.238 0.000
9.9090 22.7907 2680 0 1.0 0.000 29.674 42.513 0.000
pressure [bar]





























Figure D.5.: charged CNT(20/20) with 0.01 e per C atom and SO2 at 400K data (marks)
and fits (lines) adsorption branch
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D.1.8 CNT(30/30) and SO2 at 400K
Table D.8.: CNT(30/30) and SO2 at 400K
sample: CNT(30/30)
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 6120
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
26.5355 35.3780 4420 0 3.0 0.000 7.228 12.761 0.000
21.0585 28.0780 4420 0 2.0 0.000 12.537 19.250 0.000
18.3975 24.5500 4420 0 2.0 0.000 16.895 22.692 0.000
16.7145 22.2860 4420 0 2.0 0.000 19.969 25.916 0.000
15.5160 20.6880 4300 0 2.0 0.000 21.969 28.039 0.000
13.8705 18.4940 4260 0 2.0 0.000 26.322 31.372 0.000
13.2660 17.6880 4260 0 2.0 0.000 27.137 32.882 0.000
12.7560 17.0080 4240 0 2.0 0.000 29.435 36.705 0.000
12.3150 16.4200 4220 0 1.5 0.000 30.898 37.589 0.000
12.3150 20.5250 5275 0 1.0 0.000 34.118 41.562 0.000
16.4200 16.4200 7680 0 1.0 0.000 39.674 49.438 0.000
16.4200 20.5250 9600 0 1.0 0.000 42.361 54.445 0.000
16.4200 22.1670 10368 0 2.5 0.000 43.590 54.907 0.000
D9
pressure [bar]

























Figure D.6.: CNT(30/30) and SO2 at 400K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption
branch
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D.1.9 CNT(40/40) and SO2 at 400K
Table D.9.: CNT(40/40) and SO2 at 400K
sample: CNT(40/40)
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 10560
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
26.5355 35.3780 4420 0 3.0 0.000 6.105 12.599 0.000
21.0585 28.0780 4420 0 3.0 0.000 9.877 17.456 0.000
18.3975 24.5500 4260 0 1.5 0.000 11.986 19.262 0.000
16.7145 22.2860 4340 0 1.5 0.000 14.719 21.099 0.000
15.5160 20.6880 4340 0 1.5 0.000 17.322 22.384 0.000
13.8705 18.4940 4180 0 1.5 0.000 18.152 24.497 0.000
13.2660 17.6880 4180 0 1.5 0.000 20.220 25.033 0.000
12.7560 21.2600 5125 0 1.5 0.000 23.692 29.022 0.000
12.3150 20.5250 5075 0 1.5 0.000 24.281 29.314 0.000
16.4200 20.5250 9550 0 2.0 0.000 35.751 43.451 0.000
20.5250 20.5250 15075 0 2.5 0.000 41.303 53.724 0.000
20.5250 24.6300 18090 0 3.0 0.000 44.373 55.987 0.000
D11
pressure [bar]


























Figure D.7.: CNT(40/40) and SO2 at 400K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption
branch
D12
D.1.10 CNT(80/80) and SO2 at 400K
Table D.10.: CNT(80/80) and SO2 at 400K
sample: CNT(80/80)
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 14400
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
35.0975 35.0975 15325 0 3.0 0.000 13.811 20.815 0.000
30.6625 30.6625 15175 0 3.0 0.000 18.762 24.561 0.000
27.8575 27.8575 15125 0 1.5 0.000 23.021 28.597 0.000
25.8600 25.8600 14925 0 1.5 0.000 26.162 31.766 0.000
24.3350 24.3350 15175 0 1.5 0.000 29.790 35.148 0.000
23.1175 23.1175 14975 0 1.5 0.000 31.717 37.496 0.000
22.1100 22.1100 14675 0 1.5 0.000 33.476 39.224 0.000
21.2600 21.2600 14800 0 1.5 0.000 35.574 41.288 0.000
20.5250 20.5250 14925 0 1.5 0.000 37.347 43.324 0.000
20.5250 24.6300 17910 0 2.5 0.000 39.375 46.700 0.000
20.5250 28.7350 20895 0 3.0 0.000 40.816 49.001 0.000
22.9880 28.7350 26250 0 3.0 0.000 44.385 51.748 0.000
D13
pressure [bar]
























Figure D.8.: CNT(80/80) and SO2 at 400K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption
branch
D14









































































































































































































































































































Table D.12.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and SO2 - Freundlich model
Adsorption
T [K] K K min K max n n min n max
CNT(11/11)
300
350 5.0836 3.0274 7.1397 0.7130 0.5108 0.9152
400 2.0846 1.5148 2.6543 0.7948 0.7068 0.8828
CNT(20/20)
300
300 9.8259 2.8986 16.7531 0.4777 0.1357 0.8198
400 3.6910 3.0763 4.3057 0.6640 0.6072 0.7207
400a 9.6871 -2.6623 22.0366 0.4514 0.0376 0.8652
CNT(30/30)
400 2.6864 1.9737 3.3990 0.7632 0.6802 0.8462
CNT(40/40)
400 4.2763 3.3854 5.1673 0.5983 0.5265 0.6702
CNT(80/80)
400 3.1711 1.9840 4.3583 0.7057 0.5876 0.8238
a charged with 0.01 e
D
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Table D.13.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and SO2 - BET model
Adsorption








400 10.9974 4.6710 17.3238 17.1215 15.3634 18.8796
400a
CNT(30/30)
400 12.9523 1.8239 24.0807 15.8143 14.0862 17.5425
CNT(40/40)
400 21.8086 -0.1858 43.8030 15.1811 13.6753 16.6869
CNT(80/80)
400
a charged with 0.01 e
D
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Table D.14.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and SO2 - DR model
Adsorption
T [K] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
CNT(11/11)
300
350 16936.7825 -20273.2353 54146.8003 28.3743 6.6419 50.1067
400 71638.8263 12332.2218 130945.4308 29.8005 22.6869 36.9142
CNT(20/20)
300
350 13051.6176 -26378.3856 52481.6208 32.1573 8.9656 55.3491
400 41765.7822 24513.2473 59018.3172 30.5943 26.9599 34.2286
400a 49146.1247 11567.3707 86724.8786 45.4228 37.4429 53.4028
CNT(30/30)
400 75078.1356 26037.0820 124119.1891 35.9684 30.2336 41.7031
CNT(40/40)
400 35439.1274 16423.7055 54454.5493 27.9056 24.4952 31.3161
CNT(80/80)
400 120206.0556 42661.7711 197750.3401 38.5054 30.8003 46.2105
a charged with 0.01 e
D
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Table D.15.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and SO2 - Temkin model
Adsorption
















a charged with 0.01 e
D
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Table D.16.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and SO2 - Tóth model
Adsorption








400 14.8567 -46.0149 75.7282 14.8368 -27.7080 57.3815 1.4860 -0.5440 3.5160







a charged with 0.01 e
D
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D.2 SWCNT and N2
D.2.1 CNT(11/11) and N2 at 300K
Table D.17.: CNT(11/11) and N2 at 300K
sample: CNT(11/11)
gas(es): N2
temperature in [K]: 300.00
# of C-atoms : 1760
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
24.0765 32.1020 0 4500 2.0 0.000 9.543 0.000 3.879
21.0270 28.0360 0 4500 2.0 0.000 14.265 0.000 5.156
19.1010 25.4680 0 4500 2.0 0.000 18.902 0.000 6.812
17.7300 23.6400 0 4500 2.0 0.000 23.157 0.000 7.758
16.6830 22.2440 0 4480 2.0 0.000 27.645 0.000 8.941
15.8460 21.1280 0 4480 2.0 0.000 32.102 0.000 9.509
pressure [bar]

























Figure D.9.: CNT(11/11) and N2 at 300K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
D21
D.2.2 CNT(11/11) and N2 at 350K
Table D.18.: CNT(11/11) and N2 at 350K
sample: CNT(11/11)
gas(es): N2
temperature in [K]: 350.00
# of C-atoms : 1760
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
25.3695 33.8260 0 4500 2.0 0.000 9.661 0.000 2.413
22.1685 29.5580 0 4500 2.0 0.000 14.568 0.000 3.406
20.1480 26.8640 0 4500 2.0 0.000 19.276 0.000 4.163
18.7095 24.9460 0 4500 2.0 0.000 23.934 0.000 4.825
17.6115 23.4820 0 4500 3.0 0.000 28.192 0.000 5.866
16.7355 22.3140 0 4480 2.0 0.000 32.742 0.000 6.386
pressure [bar]























Figure D.10.: CNT(11/11) and N2 at 350K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
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D.2.3 CNT(11/11) and N2 at 400K
Table D.19.: CNT(11/11) and N2 at 400K
sample: CNT(11/11)
gas(es): N2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 1760
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
33.4200 44.5600 0 4500 3.0 0.000 4.956 0.000 1.041
26.5380 35.3840 0 4500 2.0 0.000 9.870 0.000 1.703
23.1945 30.9260 0 4500 3.5 0.000 14.855 0.000 2.507
21.0840 28.1120 0 4500 3.0 0.000 19.252 0.000 3.170
19.5840 26.1120 0 4500 3.0 0.000 24.099 0.000 3.737
18.4395 24.5860 0 4500 3.0 0.000 28.384 0.000 4.778
17.5245 23.3660 0 4500 2.0 0.000 33.837 0.000 4.541
17.5245 23.3660 0 4500 4.0 0.000 33.044 0.000 4.778
pressure [bar]






























Figure D.11.: CNT(11/11) and N2 at 400K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
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D.2.4 CNT(20/20) and N2 at 300K
Table D.20.: CNT(20/20) and N2 at 300K
sample: CNT(20/20)
gas(es): N2
temperature in [K]: 300.00
# of C-atoms : 2640
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
24.0765 32.1020 0 4420 2.0 0.000 9.326 0.000 3.438
21.0270 28.0360 0 4420 3.0 0.000 13.926 0.000 5.582
19.1010 25.4680 0 4420 2.0 0.000 18.455 0.000 6.591
17.7300 23.6400 0 4380 2.0 0.000 22.595 0.000 7.821
16.6830 22.2440 0 4340 2.0 0.000 26.030 0.000 8.641
15.8460 21.1280 0 4400 2.0 0.000 30.573 0.000 9.934
pressure [bar]


























Figure D.12.: CNT(20/20) and N2 at 300K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption
branch
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D.2.5 CNT(20/20) and N2 at 350K
Table D.21.: CNT(20/20) and N2 at 350K
sample: CNT(20/20)
gas(es): N2
temperature in [K]: 350.00
# of C-atoms : 2640
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
25.3695 33.8260 0 4480 2.0 0.000 9.900 0.000 2.239
22.1685 29.5580 0 4420 3.0 0.000 14.351 0.000 3.501
20.1480 26.8640 0 4420 2.0 0.000 18.513 0.000 3.974
18.7095 24.9460 0 4420 2.0 0.000 23.112 0.000 5.014
17.6115 23.4820 0 4380 2.0 0.000 27.608 0.000 5.614
16.7355 22.3140 0 4340 2.0 0.000 31.116 0.000 6.875
pressure [bar]
























Figure D.13.: CNT(20/20) and N2 at 350K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption
branch
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D.2.6 CNT(20/20) and N2 at 400K
Table D.22.: CNT(20/20) and N2 at 400K
sample: CNT(20/20)
gas(es): N2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 2640
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
26.5380 35.3840 0 4500 3.0 0.000 9.930 0.000 1.640
23.1945 30.9260 0 4420 3.4 0.000 14.306 0.000 2.081
21.0840 28.1112 0 4420 3.0 0.000 18.814 0.000 2.933
19.5840 26.1120 0 4420 3.0 0.000 23.402 0.000 3.501
18.4395 24.5860 0 4420 3.0 0.000 27.947 0.000 4.005
17.5260 23.3680 0 4380 2.0 0.000 32.152 0.000 4.668
pressure [bar]




























Figure D.14.: CNT(20/20) and N2 at 400K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption
branch
D26































































































































































































































Table D.24.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and N2 - Freundlich model
Adsorption
T [K] K K min K max n n min n max
CNT(11/11)
300 0.6260 0.2422 1.0097 0.8037 0.5934 1.0140
350 0.4137 -0.1281 0.9556 0.7820 0.3077 1.2563
400 0.2463 0.1186 0.3741 0.8612 0.6713 1.0510
CNT(20/20)
300 0.5458 -0.1210 1.2126 0.8571 0.4356 1.2786
350 0.3079 -0.0796 0.6955 0.8875 0.4564 1.3187
400 0.1815 -0.0104 0.3735 0.9395 0.5797 1.2994
D
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Table D.25.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and N2 - BET model
Adsorption











Table D.26.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and N2 - DR model
Adsorption
T [K] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
CNT(11/11)
300 132061.0820 2500.9612 261621.2027 8.6063 5.5863 11.6263
350 81141.4897 -83541.6920 245824.6714 4.8876 1.1997 8.5755
400 30892.8591 -30551.3278 92337.0461 3.0539 1.1694 4.9384
CNT(20/20)
300 140034.8152 62674.3629 217395.2676 8.8838 6.9998 10.7677
350 114844.7445 22622.4422 207067.0468 5.6755 3.8511 7.5000
400 93080.3879 -15772.9662 201933.7420 3.9807 2.0596 5.9017
D
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Table D.27.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and N2 - Temkin model
Adsorption











Table D.28.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and N2 - Tóth model
Adsorption











D.3 SWCNT and mixtures of SO2 and N2
D.3.1 CNT(20/20) and 10% SO2/N2 mixture at 400K
Table D.29.: CNT(20/20) and a mixture of 10% SO2 in N2 at 400K
sample: CNT(20/20)
gas(es): SO2/N2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 2640
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
25.9770 34.6360 448 4032 8.0 0.085 10.317 2.491 1.451
22.4325 29.9100 446 3974 6.0 0.080 15.939 3.311 1.640
20.1225 26.8300 441 3979 5.0 0.074 21.475 4.037 2.491
18.4155 24.5540 429 3980 5.0 0.070 28.479 4.258 3.217
17.0535 22.7380 436 3904 5.0 0.070 34.046 4.636 3.879
15.8970 21.1960 439 3958 5.0 0.066 42.119 5.298 4.226
14.8635 19.8180 439 3958 3.0 0.063 51.788 5.771 4.636
13.8780 18.5040 442 3978 3.0 0.059 61.380 6.402 5.708
12.9180 17.2240 434 3961 3.0 0.052 73.500 7.096 6.371
12.4560 16.6080 439 3960 3.0 0.056 89.331 6.875 6.844
12.0540 16.0720 437 3903 3.0 0.054 83.139 7.159 7.317
11.6980 15.5980 431 3902 3.0 0.052 97.517 7.317 7.537
11.3820 15.1760 416 3877 3.0 0.048 107.542 7.348 8.200
D33
D.3.2 CNT(20/20) and 50% SO2/N2 mixture at 400K
Table D.30.: CNT(20/20) and a mixture of 50% SO2 in N2 at 400K
sample: CNT(20/20)
gas(es): SO2/N2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 2640
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
25.9770 34.6360 2236 2236 4.0 0.467 10.225 9.240 0.505
22.4325 29.9100 2212 2208 2.5 0.458 14.530 11.543 0.820
20.1225 26.8300 2214 2206 2.0 0.447 19.924 14.192 0.852
18.4155 24.5540 2199 2207 2.0 0.435 25.207 16.526 0.820
17.0535 22.7380 2172 2168 3.0 0.426 30.735 18.355 0.915
15.8970 21.1960 2188 2192 2.0 0.417 37.968 20.247 1.041
14.8635 19.8180 2186 2195 2.0 0.407 46.091 22.202 0.978
13.8780 18.5040 2209 2211 1.5 0.399 53.931 23.874 0.978
13.5660 18.0880 2213 2207 1.5 0.403 59.653 23.590 1.230
12.9180 17.2240 2191 2197 1.0 0.392 63.090 25.167 1.104
12.4560 16.6080 2190 2194 1.0 0.393 75.075 25.072 1.198
12.0540 16.0720 2170 2170 1.0 0.385 80.162 26.428 1.419
11.6985 15.5980 2142 2163 1.0 0.381 86.723 26.428 1.388
11.3820 15.1760 2111 2147 1.0 0.375 92.956 26.744 1.388
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D.3.3 CNT(20/20) and 80% SO2/N2 mixture at 400K
Table D.31.: CNT(20/20) and a mixture of 80% SO2 in N2 at 400K
sample: CNT(20/20)
gas(es): SO2/N2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 2640
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
25.9770 34.6360 3568 896 2.5 0.779 9.490 12.836 0.221
22.4325 29.9100 3539 881 2.5 0.775 13.936 16.336 0.284
20.1225 26.8300 3537 883 1.5 0.771 18.836 18.418 0.410
18.4155 24.5540 3501 885 1.5 0.762 23.703 21.603 0.473
17.0535 22.7380 3471 869 2.0 0.756 28.509 25.135 0.505
15.8970 21.1960 3485 883 1.5 0.751 34.373 26.428 0.631
14.8635 19.8180 3489 877 1.5 0.749 41.162 28.289 0.725
13.8780 18.5040 3534 886 2.5 0.743 49.208 31.285 0.788
13.5660 18.0880 3536 884 2.5 0.743 52.329 31.506 0.852
12.9180 17.2240 3500 884 2.0 0.739 58.626 32.358 0.788
12.4560 16.6080 3483 882 2.0 0.735 62.765 33.241 0.883
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D.3.4 CNT(20/20) and different SO2/N2 mixtures at 400K
Table D.32.: CNT(20/20) and different SO2/N2 mixtures at 400K
sample: CNT(20/20)
gas(es): SO2/N2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 2640
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
14.8635 19.8180 439 3958 3.0 0.063 50.103 5.771 6.308
14.8635 19.8180 875 3518 3.5 0.137 48.002 10.660 4.951
14.8635 19.8180 1308 3077 2.0 0.218 48.916 14.949 3.974
14.8635 19.8180 1749 2636 1.5 0.309 48.178 18.733 2.807
14.8635 19.8180 2628 1752 1.5 0.514 44.306 25.104 1.514
14.8635 19.8180 3056 1316 1.5 0.631 42.961 26.113 1.135
14.8635 19.8180 3928 437 1.5 0.873 39.131 30.371 0.378
14.8635 19.8180 3928 437 10.0 0.864 40.089 36.363 0.189
D36
D.4 Graphene and SO2
D.4.1 Graphene and SO2 at 300K
Table D.33.: Graphene and SO2 at 300K
sample: graphene
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 300.00
# of C-atoms : 5076
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
11.4210 14.1800 3200 0 3.0 1.000 4.305 50.421 0.000
11.4210 14.1800 2200 0 2.0 1.000 3.043 33.625 0.000
11.4210 14.1800 1800 0 2.0 1.000 2.199 27.966 0.000
11.4210 14.1800 1500 0 2.0 1.000 1.493 23.570 0.000
11.4210 14.1800 1200 0 2.0 1.000 0.764 19.191 0.000
11.4210 14.1800 1000 0 2.0 1.000 0.575 16.107 0.000
pressure [bar]
























Figure D.15.: Graphene and SO2 at 300K fits
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D.4.2 Graphene and SO2 at 350K
Table D.34.: Graphene and SO2 at 350K
sample: graphene
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 350.00
# of C-atoms : 5076
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
11.4210 25.1484 1200 0 2.0 1.000 2.647 16.895 0.000
11.4210 35.9084 2200 0 2.0 1.000 6.840 24.850 0.000
11.4210 25.0848 1800 0 2.0 1.000 5.897 22.964 0.000
11.4210 30.6592 2200 0 2.0 1.000 7.308 25.867 0.000
pressure [bar]



























Figure D.16.: Graphene and SO2 at 350K fits
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D.4.3 Graphene and SO2 at 400K
Table D.35.: Graphene and SO2 at 400K
sample: graphene
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 5076
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
11.4210 22.7380 2000 0 1.0 1.000 13.230 21.044 0.000
11.4210 21.1960 2420 0 1.0 1.000 17.243 24.473 0.000
11.4210 18.2380 3380 0 1.5 1.000 26.294 38.103 0.000
11.4210 36.4760 6760 0 6.0 1.000 35.910 50.684 0.000
11.4210 17.2240 3380 0 2.0 1.000 27.169 38.858 0.000
11.4210 16.6080 3920 0 6.0 1.000 28.804 39.399 0.000
11.4210 16.0720 3920 0 1.0 1.000 33.031 45.648 0.000
11.4210 15.1760 4500 0 2.0 1.000 35.421 53.505 0.000
pressure [bar]
























Figure D.17.: Graphene and SO2 at 400K fits
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D.4.4 Charge variation graphene and SO2 at 400K
Table D.36.: Graphene with different charges and SO2 at 400K
sample: graphene
gas(es): SO2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 5076
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
11.4210 36.4760 6760 0 3.0a 1.000 35.137 51.159 0.000
11.4210 36.4760 6760 0 3.0b 1.000 33.163 52.570 0.000
11.4210 36.4760 6760 0 4.0c 1.000 30.248 54.227 0.000
11.4210 36.4760 6760 0 1.5d 1.000 27.502 56.343 0.000
11.4210 36.4760 6760 0 2.0e 1.000 23.137 59.082 0.000
a charged with 0.002 e
b charged with 0.004 e
c charged with 0.006 e
d charged with 0.008 e
e charged with 0.010 e
D40









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table D.38.: Model fit parameter for graphene data and SO2 - Temkin and Tóth model
Adsorption - Temkin model
T [K] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T min RTb_T max
300
350 2.7164 0.2011 5.2317 8.4994 5.5791 11.4196
400
Adsorption - Tóth model
T [K] K_T K_T min K_T max a_T a_T min a_T max t t min tmax
300




D.5 Graphene and N2
D.5.1 Graphene and N2 at 300K
Table D.39.: Graphene and N2 at 300K
sample: graphene
gas(es): N2
temperature in [K]: 300.00
# of C-atoms : 5076
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
11.4210 40.4560 0 720 1.5 0.000 4.796 0.000 2.018
11.4210 32.1020 0 980 1.0 0.000 7.785 0.000 3.330
11.4210 28.0360 0 1280 1.0 0.000 11.682 0.000 4.297
11.4210 25.4680 0 1620 1.0 0.000 16.415 0.000 5.839
11.4210 23.6400 0 2000 1.0 0.000 21.687 0.000 7.299
11.4210 22.2440 0 2000 1.0 0.000 23.108 0.000 7.102
11.4210 21.1280 0 2420 1.0 0.000 29.209 0.000 8.743
pressure [bar]



























Figure D.18.: Graphene and N2 at 300K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
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D.5.2 Graphene and N2 at 350K
Table D.40.: Graphene and N2 at 350K
sample: graphene
gas(es): N2
temperature in [K]: 350.00
# of C-atoms : 5076
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
11.4210 42.6100 0 500 1.0 0.000 3.990 0.000 0.837
11.4210 29.5580 0 1280 1.0 0.000 14.227 0.000 3.084
11.4210 26.8640 0 1280 1.0 0.000 15.373 0.000 3.395
11.4210 24.9460 0 1620 1.0 0.000 20.958 0.000 4.560
11.4210 23.4820 0 2000 1.0 0.000 27.312 0.000 5.659
11.4210 22.3140 0 2000 1.0 0.000 28.468 0.000 5.938
pressure [bar]































Figure D.19.: Graphene and N2 at 350K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
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D.5.3 Graphene and N2 at 400K
Table D.41.: Graphene and N2 at 400K
sample: graphene
gas(es): N2
temperature in [K]: 400.00
# of C-atoms : 5076
boxsize # of molecules # of time ybulk p X(SO2) X(N2)
x,y z SO2 N2 steps
[nm] [nm] [−] [−] [106] [−] [bar] [mmolg−1]
11.4210 44.5600 0 500 1.0 0.000 4.449 0.000 0.738
11.4210 35.3840 0 720 1.0 0.000 7.880 0.000 1.230
11.4210 30.9260 0 980 1.0 0.000 12.163 0.000 2.001
11.4210 26.1120 0 1620 1.0 0.000 23.737 0.000 3.756
11.4210 24.5860 0 1620 1.0 0.000 25.066 0.000 3.543
11.4210 23.3660 0 2000 1.0 0.000 32.948 0.000 4.576
pressure [bar]






























Figure D.20.: Graphene and N2 at 400K data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
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Table D.43.: Model fit parameter for graphene data and N2 - Temkin and Tóth model
Adsorption - Temkin model




Adsorption - Tóth model
T [K] K_T K_T min K_T max a_T a_T min a_T max t t min tmax
300 55.6119 -6014.9928 6126.2166 52.6961 -1135.1709 1240.5631 0.8372 -13.8172 15.4916
350 0.9623 -2732.3847 2734.3093 176.6665 -309773 310126 3.5496 -5713.4328 5720.5320
400 0.6428 -1702.6198 1703.9053 149.6508 -264366 264666 3.6806 -5870.4783 5877.8395
D
47
D.6 Heat of adsorption
Here the parameters for the fits of the Virial-type thermal equation are given for the
different CNT types and graphene which were simulated. In the tables also the fitting
values for the 95% confidence interval are given.
D48
Table D.44.: Fit parameters for Virial-type thermal equation for different simulated CNT types and graphene and SO2
Adsorption
type fit min. 95% confidence intervall max. 95% confidence intervall
a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0
CNT(11/11) -2363.627 10.497 -0.149 5.360 -2551.071 5.808 -0.215 4.920 -2176.183 15.186 -0.083 5.801
CNT(20/20) -2613.406 15.951 -0.168 5.443 -2818.154 9.481 -0.274 5.054 -2408.657 22.422 -0.062 5.833
graphene -3347.835 38.140 -0.486 6.293 -3598.606 24.696 -0.678 5.752 -3097.063 51.585 -0.293 6.834
Table D.45.: Fit parameters for Virial-type thermal equation for different simulated CNT types and graphene and N2
Adsorption
type fit min. 95% confidence intervall max. 95% confidence intervall
a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0
CNT(11/11) -1283.577 42.846 -2.258 4.753 -1436.851 21.493 -4.081 4.407 -1130.302 64.198 -0.435 5.099
CNT(20/20) -1165.029 5.153 0.234 4.757 -1296.579 -13.865 -1.326 4.465 -1033.478 24.170 1.795 5.050





Here, the experimental data of all measurements is presented. All measured points are
tabulated for each temperature measured. Besides the sample and gas, the exact tem-
perature is given and its deviation throughout a measurement. The measured sample
mass mS,meas and estimated sample volume VS (from the buoyancy measurements with
He) is presented. Additionally to the pressure p and adsorbed amount X , the in situ
measured fluid density ρmeas and measured mass change of the sample is tabulated.
A graph of the shown data points is also included which displays the adsorption points
as + and the desorption points as o. If applicable, also two graphs are included which
show the isotherms gained by model fits for the adsorption branch and the desorption
branch. Only the model fits which could be obtained by a fitting procedure with matlab




• Dubinin Raduskevich (DR)
• Dubinin Astakhov (DA)
• Tóth
• Temkin
Also, the parameters gained from all fits which could be obtained are summarized in
a table. For the respective temperature the parameter is given and with min and max
which are the 95% percent confidence interval values for the parameter.
E1
E.1 CNT
E.1.1 CNT and SO2 at 25 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 25.1 +0.0 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 122.05
VS in [cm3]: 0.055377
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.16 0.2503 0.000385 0.001957
0.36 0.5544 0.000934 0.004335
0.74 1.1632 0.001922 0.009095
1.14 1.6519 0.002981 0.012917
1.56 2.0320 0.004102 0.015888
1.90 2.3320 0.005046 0.018235
2.41 2.8771 0.006492 0.022497
2.88 3.6026 0.007813 0.028169
3.09 4.1021 0.008418 0.032075
3.30 4.8153 0.009034 0.037651
3.58 6.7140 0.009836 0.052498
3.77 12.3339 0.010416 0.096441
2.94 3.8518 0.007989 0.030118
1.90 2.4073 0.005054 0.018823
1.00 1.5680 0.002602 0.012260
0.68 1.1453 0.001764 0.008955
0.44 0.7595 0.001140 0.005939
0.18 0.3718 0.000465 0.002907
E2

























Figure E.1.: CNT and SO2 at 25
◦C




























































Figure E.2.: CNT and SO2 at 25
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a) and
desorption branch (b)
E3
E.1.2 Unactivated CNT and SO2 at 25 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 25.1 +0.0 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 103.67
VS in [cm3]: 0.040545
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.38 0.6101 0.000985 0.004052
0.64 1.0374 0.001675 0.006890
0.95 1.4690 0.002485 0.009757
1.56 2.0702 0.004151 0.013750
1.94 2.4073 0.005186 0.015989
2.52 3.0654 0.006834 0.020360
2.98 3.8876 0.008143 0.025821
3.41 5.4664 0.009393 0.036308
3.70 9.0949 0.010231 0.060408
3.03 4.1493 0.008278 0.027560
1.93 2.4740 0.005177 0.016432
1.00 1.6080 0.002653 0.010681
E4



























Figure E.3.: Unactivated CNT and SO2 at 25
◦C





















































Figure E.4.: Unactivated CNT and SO2 at 25
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption
branch (a) and desorption branch (b)
E5
E.1.3 CNT and SO2 at 50 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 50.0 +0.1 -0.2
mS,meas in [mg]: 129.13
VS in [cm3]: 0.055621
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.31 0.2195 0.000751 0.001816
0.52 0.3424 0.001260 0.002832
0.94 0.6034 0.002274 0.004992
2.83 1.6273 0.006984 0.013462
4.93 2.5140 0.012545 0.020798
5.90 3.0726 0.015232 0.025419
6.90 4.0067 0.018099 0.033145
7.40 4.8550 0.019555 0.040164
7.91 6.8124 0.021085 0.056356
8.13 9.4166 0.021713 0.077899
6.52 3.6525 0.016986 0.030216
5.47 2.8452 0.013998 0.023538
3.95 2.1381 0.009918 0.017687
1.94 1.2729 0.004730 0.010530
0.96 0.6698 0.002303 0.005541
0.65 0.4750 0.001547 0.003930
0.26 0.2429 0.000623 0.002010
E6



























Figure E.5.: CNT and SO2 at 50
◦C


























































Figure E.6.: CNT and SO2 at 50
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a) and
desorption branch (b)
E7
E.1.4 CNT and SO2 at 75 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 74.9 +0.5 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 148.32
VS in [cm3]: 0.063229
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.46 0.1919 0.001033 0.001824
1.13 0.4185 0.002531 0.003976
2.13 0.7570 0.004807 0.007193
3.40 1.1556 0.007775 0.010979
5.05 1.5788 0.011745 0.015001
7.14 2.0263 0.016980 0.019253
9.99 2.6937 0.024561 0.025593
12.33 3.4960 0.031221 0.033216
15.69 9.1588 0.041772 0.087020
12.48 3.6009 0.031680 0.034213
9.92 2.6972 0.024358 0.025627
7.25 2.0821 0.017265 0.019783
4.87 1.5777 0.011312 0.014990
0.76 0.3481 0.001688 0.003308
0.77 0.3465 0.001716 0.003292
0.77 0.3463 0.001712 0.003291
0.77 0.3462 0.001720 0.003289
0.77 0.3462 0.001716 0.003289
0.43 0.2346 0.000949 0.002229
E8



























Figure E.7.: CNT and SO2 at 75
◦C
pressure [bar]























































Figure E.8.: CNT and SO2 at 75
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a) and
desorption branch (b)
E9
E.1.5 CNT and SO2 at 100 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 99.9 +0.8 -0.3
mS,meas in [mg]: 95.68
VS in [cm3]: 0.043238
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.55 0.1298 0.001158 0.000796
1.07 0.2311 0.002255 0.001417
2.05 0.4190 0.004337 0.002569
3.06 0.6070 0.006479 0.003721
5.13 0.9795 0.010995 0.006004
7.50 1.3347 0.016391 0.008181
10.01 1.6583 0.022338 0.010165
14.95 2.2611 0.034970 0.013860
19.95 3.0401 0.049276 0.018635
24.83 4.5932 0.065448 0.028155
27.44 9.1512 0.075416 0.056094
22.01 3.5447 0.055780 0.021728
17.20 2.6316 0.041218 0.016131
12.36 2.0006 0.028184 0.012263
7.47 1.3931 0.016286 0.008539
4.03 0.8585 0.008536 0.005262
2.57 0.5979 0.005375 0.003665
1.55 0.4080 0.003207 0.002501
1.03 0.3145 0.002134 0.001928
0.56 0.2230 0.001158 0.001367
E10



























Figure E.9.: CNT and SO2 at 100
◦C




























































Figure E.10.: CNT and SO2 at 100
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
E11
E.1.6 CNT and SO2 at 125 ◦C

























Figure E.11.: CNT and SO2 at 125
◦C



























































Figure E.12.: CNT and SO2 at 125
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
E12




temperature in [◦C]: 124.7 +0.2 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 121.80
VS in [cm3]: 0.017812
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.35 0.0543 0.000668 0.000424
0.64 0.0999 0.001165 0.000780
0.91 0.1135 0.001380 0.000886
1.91 0.2380 0.003618 0.001858
4.07 0.4438 0.007686 0.003466
7.21 0.8013 0.014771 0.006258
10.31 0.9966 0.021254 0.007783
1.06 0.1647 0.002084 0.001286
5.02 0.5677 0.010010 0.004433
9.92 1.0007 0.020409 0.007815
15.42 1.3933 0.032933 0.010881
20.06 1.6840 0.044462 0.013151
24.82 1.9863 0.057253 0.015512
29.57 2.3312 0.071445 0.018205
34.65 2.8303 0.088650 0.022102
37.75 3.3071 0.100664 0.025826
29.95 2.3771 0.072525 0.018563
27.30 2.1809 0.064411 0.017031
22.01 1.8278 0.049501 0.014274
17.16 1.5389 0.037139 0.012018
12.14 1.2091 0.025334 0.009443
7.28 0.8187 0.014702 0.006393
2.42 0.3418 0.004772 0.002669
0.99 0.1481 0.001378 0.001156
0.50 0.1405 0.000937 0.001098
E13










































































































































































































































































































































Table E.8.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and SO2 - Freundlich model
Adsorption
T [°C] K K min K max n n min n max
25 1.4169 1.3469 1.4869 0.8076 0.7355 0.8797
25a 1.3890 1.3205 1.4574 0.8283 0.7350 0.9216
50 0.6462 0.5911 0.7013 0.8574 0.7974 0.9174
75 0.4121 0.3817 0.4426 0.8165 0.7794 0.8535
100 0.2477 0.2250 0.2703 0.8222 0.7834 0.8609
125 0.1562 0.1450 0.1675 0.7962 0.7723 0.8202
Desorption
T [°C] K K min K max n n min n max
25 1.5011 1.4049 1.5974 0.7560 0.6472 0.8647
25a
50 0.7102 0.6546 0.7658 0.8141 0.7612 0.8669
75 0.4378 0.4183 0.4573 0.7927 0.7709 0.8145
100 0.2966 0.2786 0.3146 0.7650 0.7409 0.7890
125 0.1798 0.1605 0.1991 0.7562 0.7219 0.7904
a unactivated CNT
E15
Table E.9.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and SO2 - BET model
Adsorption
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
25 3.7091 -9.3725 16.7907 1.9632 -1.3169 5.2432
25a 2.3958 2.1574 2.6342 2.4521 2.3032 2.6009
50
75 3.4464 1.8829 5.0099 1.8910 1.3887 2.3933
100 3.9991 2.4250 5.5733 1.6447 1.3211 1.9683
125 4.6890 1.5181 7.8598 1.3553 0.9062 1.8045
Desorption
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
25 4.0504 -3.1668 11.2677 2.0263 0.2347 3.8179
25a
50 3.5575 2.3109 4.8040 1.8982 1.5243 2.2720
75 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
100 5.5946 4.6847 6.5045 1.5118 1.4018 1.6217
125 5.9039 5.6781 6.1298 1.2884 1.2688 1.3080
a unactivated CNT
E16
Table E.10.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and SO2 - DR model
Adsorption
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
25 35.0686 21.9832 48.1540 3.7950 2.9439 4.6462
25a 32.1084 23.8691 40.3476 3.3933 2.7951 3.9914
50 59.1022 24.3279 93.8765 3.2454 2.1799 4.3110
75 124.3704 75.7525 172.9883 3.5545 2.6512 4.4578
100 166.6567 107.6586 225.6548 2.9354 2.2550 3.6159
125 295.3402 224.2426 366.4377 2.9177 2.4621 3.3733
Desorption
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
25 27.3121 10.8442 43.7800 3.3044 1.9453 4.6634
25a 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
50 64.9965 28.7455 101.2475 3.6047 2.4292 4.7801
75 57.4790 36.0863 78.8717 2.7428 2.2611 3.2245
100 158.4400 76.6446 240.2355 3.1572 2.2187 4.0957
125 337.4704 195.5704 479.3704 3.2193 2.4315 4.0072
a unactivated CNT
E17
Table E.11.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and SO2 - Temkin model
Adsorption




75 0.7945 0.4282 1.1609 1.2228 0.8337 1.6119
100 0.6593 0.3903 0.9283 0.9078 0.6601 1.1554
125
Desorption
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T min RTb_T max
25
25a
50 1.1918 -2.3140 4.6976 1.4675 -1.4385 4.3735
75




Table E.12.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and SO2 - Tóth model
Adsorption

















E.1.8 CNT and N2 at 0 ◦C



























Figure E.13.: CNT and N2 at 0
◦C























































Figure E.14.: CNT and N2 at 0
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a) and
desorption branch (b)
E20




temperature in [◦C]: 1.0 +0.6 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 170.71
VS in [cm3]: 0.073773
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.00 0.0013 -0.000007 0.000006
0.00 0.0026 -0.000016 0.000013
0.00 0.0109 -0.000019 0.000052
1.08 0.0626 0.001301 0.000300
1.97 0.0970 0.002399 0.000464
2.96 0.1333 0.003622 0.000638
3.97 0.1695 0.004871 0.000812
5.97 0.2308 0.007332 0.001105
7.97 0.2898 0.009810 0.001388
9.96 0.3464 0.012295 0.001659
11.96 0.3855 0.014747 0.001846
13.97 0.4265 0.017237 0.002042
15.97 0.4656 0.019726 0.002230
17.97 0.5023 0.022215 0.002405
19.96 0.5351 0.024699 0.002562
24.87 0.6031 0.030832 0.002888
29.88 0.6595 0.037103 0.003158
34.89 0.7108 0.043393 0.003404
39.89 0.7538 0.049851 0.003610
44.71 0.7871 0.055921 0.003769
49.73 0.8169 0.062228 0.003912
54.71 0.8408 0.068494 0.004027
59.71 0.8634 0.074797 0.004135
69.73 0.8931 0.087385 0.004277
79.72 0.9193 0.099895 0.004402
60.07 0.8623 0.075186 0.004130
40.06 0.7548 0.050002 0.003615
20.08 0.5388 0.024808 0.002580
10.08 0.3485 0.012396 0.001669
7.08 0.2709 0.008692 0.001297
5.08 0.2136 0.006229 0.001023
3.08 0.1481 0.003766 0.000709
1.11 0.0708 0.001335 0.000339
E21
E.1.9 CNT and N2 at 25 ◦C



























Figure E.15.: CNT and N2 at 25
◦C























































Figure E.16.: CNT and N2 at 25
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a) and
desorption branch (b)
E22




temperature in [◦C]: 25.3 +0.3 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 171.37
VS in [cm3]: 0.077599
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.07 0.0324 0.001178 0.000156
1.97 0.0584 0.002181 0.000280
2.97 0.0848 0.003293 0.000407
3.97 0.1079 0.004416 0.000518
5.97 0.1586 0.006665 0.000762
7.97 0.2004 0.008909 0.000962
9.97 0.2406 0.011161 0.001156
11.98 0.2778 0.013423 0.001334
13.97 0.3124 0.015673 0.001500
15.97 0.3489 0.017936 0.001676
17.98 0.3753 0.020197 0.001802
19.97 0.4035 0.022448 0.001938
24.88 0.4669 0.028005 0.002242
29.88 0.5219 0.033663 0.002507
34.89 0.5712 0.039347 0.002743
39.88 0.6131 0.045161 0.002945
44.71 0.6484 0.050626 0.003114
49.71 0.6832 0.056265 0.003281
54.71 0.7117 0.061906 0.003418
59.72 0.7377 0.067544 0.003543
69.71 0.7801 0.078770 0.003746
79.71 0.8091 0.089899 0.003886
60.07 0.7430 0.067935 0.003568
40.06 0.6196 0.045378 0.002976
20.07 0.4105 0.022624 0.001972
10.08 0.2488 0.011331 0.001195
7.08 0.1875 0.007945 0.000901
5.08 0.1421 0.005688 0.000683
3.08 0.0915 0.003435 0.000440
1.10 0.0346 0.001208 0.000166
E23
E.1.10 CNT and N2 at 25 ◦C, sample mass 64mg



























Figure E.17.: CNT and N2 at 25
◦C, sample mass 64mg [182]
E24
Table E.15.: CNT and N2 at 25
◦C, sample mass 64mg [182]
sample: CNT
gas: N2
temperature in [◦C]: 25.1 +0.2 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 64.15
VS in [cm3]: 0.028356
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.08 0.0269 0.001209 0.000048
2.01 0.0622 0.002251 0.000112
2.99 0.0892 0.003341 0.000160
3.99 0.1158 0.004458 0.000208
5.96 0.1606 0.006664 0.000289
7.96 0.2063 0.008920 0.000371
9.97 0.2442 0.011191 0.000439
11.97 0.2829 0.013452 0.000509
13.96 0.3158 0.015714 0.000568
15.97 0.3486 0.017989 0.000627
17.96 0.3746 0.020243 0.000674
19.97 0.3963 0.022524 0.000713
24.88 0.4639 0.028109 0.000834
29.88 0.5152 0.033786 0.000926
34.88 0.5681 0.039469 0.001022
39.88 0.6127 0.045313 0.001102
44.71 0.6453 0.050801 0.001160
49.71 0.6745 0.056462 0.001213
54.71 0.7064 0.062132 0.001270
59.71 0.7306 0.067775 0.001314
69.71 0.7614 0.079026 0.001369
79.71 0.7982 0.090226 0.001435
60.07 0.7423 0.068172 0.001335
40.07 0.6215 0.045556 0.001118
20.08 0.4165 0.022726 0.000749
10.08 0.2556 0.011396 0.000460
7.08 0.1917 0.007999 0.000345
5.08 0.1469 0.005735 0.000264
3.08 0.0982 0.003474 0.000177
1.12 0.0411 0.001262 0.000074
E25
E.1.11 CNT and N2 at 25 ◦C, sample mass 20mg























Figure E.18.: CNT and N2 at 25
◦C, sample mass 20mg [182]
E26
Table E.16.: CNT and N2 at 25
◦C, sample mass 20mg [182]
sample: CNT
gas: N2
temperature in [◦C]: 25.1 +0.2 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 20.67
VS in [cm3]: 0.009423
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.09 0.0314 0.001207 0.000018
2.03 0.0896 0.002249 0.000052
3.04 0.1102 0.003319 0.000064
4.04 0.1245 0.004388 0.000072
6.01 0.1824 0.006552 0.000106
7.99 0.2237 0.008732 0.000130
9.99 0.2623 0.010951 0.000152
11.98 0.2999 0.013163 0.000174
13.97 0.3429 0.015392 0.000199
15.96 0.3684 0.017624 0.000213
17.97 0.4047 0.019887 0.000234
19.96 0.4311 0.022132 0.000250
24.88 0.4889 0.027718 0.000283
29.88 0.5745 0.033381 0.000333
34.88 0.6274 0.039064 0.000364
39.88 0.6713 0.044891 0.000389
44.71 0.7103 0.050362 0.000412
49.71 0.7601 0.056030 0.000440
54.71 0.7832 0.061688 0.000454
59.71 0.8101 0.067331 0.000469
69.71 0.8472 0.078576 0.000491
79.71 0.8985 0.089760 0.000521
60.01 0.8117 0.067750 0.000470
40.07 0.6817 0.045324 0.000395
20.08 0.4512 0.022612 0.000261
10.08 0.2733 0.011340 0.000158
7.08 0.2113 0.007961 0.000122
5.08 0.1615 0.005709 0.000094
3.08 0.1141 0.003456 0.000066
1.12 0.0521 0.001250 0.000030
E27
E.1.12 CNT and N2 at 25 ◦C, sample mass 6mg


























Figure E.19.: CNT and N2 at 25
◦C, sample mass 6mg [182]
E28
Table E.17.: CNT and N2 at 25
◦C, sample mass 6mg [182]
sample: CNT
gas: N2
temperature in [◦C]: 25.1 +0.4 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 6.48
VS in [cm3]: 0.001345
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.13 -0.0682 0.001257 -0.000012
1.99 0.0079 0.002247 0.000001
2.97 0.0255 0.003365 0.000005
3.96 0.0599 0.004494 0.000011
5.96 0.0730 0.006758 0.000013
7.97 0.0385 0.009021 0.000007
9.96 0.0280 0.011283 0.000005
11.97 0.1406 0.013558 0.000026
13.97 0.1588 0.015825 0.000029
15.97 0.1173 0.018086 0.000021
17.97 0.0403 0.020351 0.000007
19.96 0.1462 0.022621 0.000027
24.88 0.1061 0.028206 0.000019
29.88 0.0630 0.033899 0.000011
34.88 0.1654 0.039588 0.000030
39.87 0.1706 0.045419 0.000031
44.71 0.1538 0.050908 0.000028
49.70 0.0973 0.056563 0.000018
54.71 0.1363 0.062231 0.000025
59.72 0.1349 0.067886 0.000025
69.71 0.0158 0.079129 0.000003
79.72 -0.0994 0.090328 -0.000018
60.07 0.5509 0.068302 0.000100
40.07 0.5696 0.045611 0.000104
20.08 0.3890 0.022716 0.000071
10.08 0.2496 0.011372 0.000045
7.08 0.1548 0.007975 0.000028
5.08 0.1252 0.005711 0.000023
3.08 0.1290 0.003444 0.000023
1.16 0.0269 0.001259 0.000005
E29
E.1.13 CNT and N2 at 40 ◦C

























Figure E.20.: CNT and N2 at 40
◦C
























































Figure E.21.: CNT and N2 at 40
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a) and
desorption branch (b)
E30




temperature in [◦C]: 48.7 +0.2 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 170.66
VS in [cm3]: 0.073629
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.08 0.0226 0.001115 0.000108
2.04 0.0432 0.002116 0.000207
3.05 0.0638 0.003174 0.000305
4.01 0.0818 0.004166 0.000391
5.97 0.1163 0.006218 0.000556
7.97 0.1488 0.008310 0.000712
9.98 0.1795 0.010405 0.000859
11.97 0.2074 0.012483 0.000992
13.96 0.2379 0.014584 0.001138
15.96 0.2591 0.016663 0.001239
17.98 0.2823 0.018767 0.001351
19.96 0.3047 0.020839 0.001458
24.88 0.3541 0.025980 0.001694
29.89 0.3994 0.031215 0.001911
34.88 0.4363 0.036421 0.002087
39.89 0.4714 0.041775 0.002255
44.72 0.4992 0.046787 0.002388
49.72 0.5240 0.051969 0.002507
54.71 0.5523 0.057144 0.002642
59.71 0.5699 0.062295 0.002727
69.71 0.6077 0.072569 0.002907
79.71 0.6347 0.082758 0.003036
60.05 0.5738 0.062624 0.002745
40.06 0.4760 0.041964 0.002277
20.07 0.3105 0.020982 0.001485
10.08 0.1875 0.010533 0.000897
7.08 0.1408 0.007395 0.000674
5.08 0.1070 0.005300 0.000512
3.08 0.0703 0.003208 0.000336
1.08 0.0295 0.001118 0.000141
E31
E.1.14 CNT and N2 at 50 ◦C

























Figure E.22.: CNT and N2 at 50
◦C
























































Figure E.23.: CNT and N2 at 50
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a) and
desorption branch (b)
E32




temperature in [◦C]: 50.6 +0.5 -0.2
mS,meas in [mg]: 170.66
VS in [cm3]: 0.076123
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.07 0.0219 0.001108 0.000105
2.01 0.0426 0.002078 0.000204
2.96 0.0612 0.003069 0.000293
3.97 0.0806 0.004116 0.000386
5.98 0.1158 0.006203 0.000554
7.97 0.1495 0.008276 0.000715
9.98 0.1805 0.010366 0.000863
11.97 0.2097 0.012434 0.001003
13.98 0.2372 0.014512 0.001135
15.96 0.2625 0.016564 0.001256
17.97 0.2872 0.018644 0.001374
19.98 0.3107 0.020734 0.001486
24.89 0.3617 0.025833 0.001730
29.88 0.4074 0.031007 0.001949
34.89 0.4483 0.036185 0.002145
39.88 0.4851 0.041490 0.002321
44.72 0.5163 0.046474 0.002470
49.71 0.5444 0.051606 0.002604
54.71 0.5710 0.056733 0.002731
59.71 0.5943 0.061850 0.002843
69.73 0.6313 0.072044 0.003020
79.71 0.6600 0.082134 0.003157
60.06 0.5973 0.062187 0.002857
40.06 0.4878 0.041661 0.002333
20.07 0.3136 0.020852 0.001500
10.08 0.1869 0.010481 0.000894
7.08 0.1374 0.007366 0.000657
5.08 0.1037 0.005286 0.000496
3.08 0.0657 0.003205 0.000314
1.10 0.0241 0.001142 0.000115
E33
E.1.15 CNT and N2 at 75 ◦C
























Figure E.24.: CNT and N2 at 75
◦C
























































Figure E.25.: CNT and N2 at 40
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a) and
desorption branch (b)
E34




temperature in [◦C]: 75.4 +0.7 -0.3
mS,meas in [mg]: 171.25
VS in [cm3]: 0.077346
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.07 0.0158 0.001024 0.000076
2.02 0.0309 0.001931 0.000148
2.96 0.0473 0.002849 0.000227
3.99 0.0602 0.003819 0.000289
5.97 0.0863 0.005725 0.000414
7.97 0.1116 0.007653 0.000535
9.96 0.1367 0.009569 0.000656
11.97 0.1606 0.011500 0.000770
13.98 0.1826 0.013422 0.000876
15.96 0.2031 0.015318 0.000975
17.97 0.2239 0.017243 0.001075
19.97 0.2424 0.019152 0.001163
24.89 0.2859 0.023862 0.001372
29.90 0.3256 0.028639 0.001562
34.88 0.3610 0.033392 0.001732
39.90 0.3949 0.038284 0.001895
44.72 0.4230 0.042845 0.002030
49.71 0.4476 0.047557 0.002148
54.73 0.4728 0.052282 0.002269
59.74 0.4949 0.056966 0.002375
69.71 0.5315 0.066262 0.002551
79.74 0.5636 0.075536 0.002705
60.07 0.4987 0.057237 0.002393
40.06 0.3993 0.038387 0.001916
20.07 0.2485 0.019222 0.001193
10.08 0.1444 0.009637 0.000693
7.08 0.1070 0.006755 0.000513
5.08 0.0816 0.004833 0.000391
3.08 0.0522 0.002915 0.000250
1.10 0.0205 0.001011 0.000098
E35
E.1.16 CNT and N2 at 100 ◦C























Figure E.26.: CNT and N2 at 100
◦C


































































Figure E.27.: CNT and N2 at 100
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
E36




temperature in [◦C]: 100.0 +0.4 -0.2
mS,meas in [mg]: 172.13
VS in [cm3]: 0.078893
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.07 0.0105 0.000948 0.000051
2.02 0.0206 0.001793 0.000099
2.99 0.0323 0.002663 0.000155
3.97 0.0443 0.003543 0.000213
5.97 0.0658 0.005342 0.000316
7.98 0.0867 0.007140 0.000416
9.96 0.1059 0.008925 0.000508
11.96 0.1248 0.010714 0.000599
13.96 0.1436 0.012495 0.000689
15.96 0.1602 0.014289 0.000769
17.98 0.1760 0.016093 0.000845
19.96 0.1957 0.017858 0.000939
24.87 0.2286 0.022235 0.001097
29.88 0.2644 0.026689 0.001269
34.88 0.2950 0.031108 0.001416
39.90 0.3243 0.035660 0.001556
44.71 0.3505 0.039893 0.001682
49.72 0.3740 0.044271 0.001795
54.71 0.3980 0.048634 0.001910
59.71 0.4179 0.052984 0.002006
69.71 0.4545 0.061627 0.002181
79.72 0.4848 0.070200 0.002327
60.06 0.4216 0.053263 0.002024
40.07 0.3283 0.035776 0.001576
20.07 0.1963 0.017944 0.000942
10.08 0.1108 0.009009 0.000532
7.08 0.0807 0.006319 0.000387
5.08 0.0601 0.004526 0.000288
3.08 0.0376 0.002726 0.000181
1.09 0.0136 0.000946 0.000065
E37
E.1.17 CNT and N2 at 125 ◦C
























Figure E.28.: CNT and N2 at 125
◦C
























































Figure E.29.: CNT and N2 at 40
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a) and
desorption branch (b)
E38




temperature in [◦C]: 125.1 +0.2 -0.2
mS,meas in [mg]: 171.84
VS in [cm3]: 0.086896
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.07 0.0054 0.000884 0.000026
2.02 0.0178 0.001676 0.000085
2.97 0.0264 0.002471 0.000126
3.98 0.0365 0.003315 0.000175
5.98 0.0568 0.004992 0.000272
7.98 0.0740 0.006678 0.000355
9.96 0.0946 0.008338 0.000453
11.96 0.1123 0.010005 0.000538
13.96 0.1268 0.011674 0.000607
15.97 0.1452 0.013351 0.000695
17.98 0.1639 0.015034 0.000785
19.99 0.1780 0.016706 0.000852
24.89 0.2135 0.020788 0.001023
29.88 0.2484 0.024934 0.001189
34.90 0.2832 0.029084 0.001356
39.90 0.3115 0.033316 0.001492
44.71 0.3401 0.037266 0.001629
49.72 0.3693 0.041353 0.001769
54.73 0.3935 0.045425 0.001885
59.73 0.4161 0.049468 0.001993
69.72 0.4599 0.057509 0.002203
79.72 0.5023 0.065487 0.002406
60.06 0.4206 0.049727 0.002014
40.07 0.3162 0.033435 0.001514
20.07 0.1829 0.016781 0.000876
10.08 0.0987 0.008428 0.000473
7.08 0.0696 0.005914 0.000333
5.08 0.0514 0.004236 0.000246
3.08 0.0310 0.002554 0.000149
1.09 0.0093 0.000873 0.000045
E39

























































































































































































































































































































































































Table E.24.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and N2 - Freundlich model
Adsorption
T [°C] K K min K max n n min n max
0 0.0650 0.0047 0.0047 0.7104 0.0273 0.0273
25 0.0371 0.0031 0.0031 0.8036 0.0310 0.0310
40 0.0268 0.0023 0.0023 0.8183 0.0322 0.0322
50 0.0260 0.0019 0.0019 0.8330 0.0276 0.0276
75 0.0185 0.0012 0.0012 0.8639 0.0234 0.0234
100 0.0127 0.0010 0.0010 0.9159 0.0302 0.0302
125 0.0098 0.0010 0.0010 0.9734 0.0386 0.0386
Desorption
T [°C] K K min K max n n min n max
0 0.0712 0.0066 0.0066 0.6771 0.0357 0.0357
25 0.0400 0.0060 0.0060 0.7796 0.0572 0.0572
40 0.0306 0.0030 0.0030 0.7747 0.0378 0.0378
50 0.0278 0.0043 0.0043 0.8112 0.0581 0.0581
75 0.0214 0.0018 0.0018 0.8183 0.0319 0.0319
100 0.0147 0.0015 0.0015 0.8652 0.0372 0.0372
125 0.0112 0.0014 0.0014 0.9315 0.0445 0.0445
E41
Table E.25.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and N2 - BET model
Adsorption
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
0 5.6579 0.2155 0.2155 0.3490 0.0056 0.0056
25 4.3021 0.6581 0.6581 0.2673 0.0193 0.0193
40 4.1366 0.5279 0.5279 0.2018 0.0123 0.0123
50 3.9663 0.4677 0.4677 0.2062 0.0118 0.0118
75 3.8005 0.4594 0.4594 0.1583 0.0095 0.0095
100 2.9066 0.8275 0.8275 0.1386 0.0217 0.0217
125 2.3241 0.5235 0.5235 0.1366 0.0183 0.0183
Desorption
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
0 7.0377 0.7423 0.7423 0.3283 0.0124 0.0124
25 4.8096 1.3117 1.3117 0.2625 0.0309 0.0309
40 4.9517 0.7374 0.7374 0.1955 0.0124 0.0124
50 4.1957 0.7694 0.7694 0.2062 0.0174 0.0174
75 4.5388 0.8153 0.8153 0.1549 0.0123 0.0123
100 3.7927 0.7208 0.7208 0.1270 0.0116 0.0116
125 3.0703 0.6867 0.6867 0.1231 0.0145 0.0145
E42
Table E.26.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and N2 - DR model
Adsorption
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
0 244.5597 54.9786 54.9786 0.6511 0.0767 0.0767
25 276.7660 67.4395 67.4395 0.5274 0.0765 0.0765
40 270.7376 64.1292 64.1292 0.4014 0.0578 0.0578
50 270.6504 65.9591 65.9591 0.4127 0.0621 0.0621
75 268.1422 67.0719 67.0719 0.3301 0.0533 0.0533
100 274.9753 63.9410 63.9410 0.2753 0.0440 0.0440
125 286.7252 64.3956 64.3956 0.2663 0.0442 0.0442
Desorption
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
0 254.0585 140.1409 140.1409 0.6749 0.2393 0.2393
25 285.9625 126.5385 126.5385 0.5555 0.1772 0.1772
40 272.4612 128.8746 128.8746 0.4195 0.1430 0.1430
50 280.5181 119.5477 119.5477 0.4354 0.1382 0.1382
75 264.7587 121.8831 121.8831 0.3459 0.1196 0.1196
100 268.0454 115.1510 115.1510 0.2837 0.0956 0.0956
125 279.3164 112.1888 112.1888 0.2782 0.0926 0.0926
E43
Table E.27.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and N2 - Temkin model
Adsorption
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T max RTb_T min
0 0.5472 0.1092 0.1092 0.2129 0.0243 0.0243
25 0.4680 0.1041 0.1041 0.1695 0.0235 0.0235
40 0.5459 0.1435 0.1435 0.1167 0.0184 0.0184
50 0.5437 0.1496 0.1496 0.1182 0.0196 0.0196
75 0.5241 0.1522 0.1522 0.0929 0.0165 0.0165
100 0.4880 0.1387 0.1387 0.0760 0.0138 0.0138
125 0.4643 0.1410 0.1410 0.0704 0.0140 0.0140
Desorption
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T max RTb_T min
0 0.9977 0.8135 0.8135 0.1574 0.1574 0.0670
25 0.8173 0.6705 0.6705 0.1253 0.1253 0.0589
40 0.8503 0.7507 0.7507 0.0927 0.0927 0.0461
50 0.7828 0.6621 0.6621 0.0962 0.0962 0.0477
75 0.7903 0.7057 0.7057 0.0752 0.0752 0.0391
100 0.7427 0.6771 0.6771 0.0600 0.0600 0.0329
125 0.6865 0.6408 0.6408 0.0565 0.0565 0.0330
E44
Table E.28.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and N2 - Tóth model
Adsorption


















E.1.19 CNT and CO2 at 0 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 0.2 +5.9 -0.2
mS,meas in [mg]: 138.70
VS in [cm3]: 0.062815
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.96 0.2886 0.001842 0.001762
1.96 0.5293 0.003811 0.003232
2.96 0.7487 0.005800 0.004571
3.96 0.9495 0.007821 0.005797
5.96 1.2864 0.011933 0.007853
7.96 1.5532 0.016161 0.009482
9.97 1.7726 0.020498 0.010822
11.97 1.9693 0.024948 0.012023
13.97 2.1554 0.029520 0.013159
15.96 2.3462 0.034271 0.014324
17.96 2.5381 0.039188 0.015496
19.96 2.7431 0.044322 0.016747
24.87 3.2668 0.057929 0.019944
29.88 4.1491 0.073749 0.025331
20.08 2.7015 0.044326 0.016493
10.07 1.6885 0.020426 0.010308
5.07 1.0400 0.009919 0.006349
3.07 0.7033 0.005929 0.004294
1.08 0.3058 0.002045 0.001867
E46



























Figure E.30.: CNT and CO2 at 0
◦C































































Figure E.31.: CNT and CO2 at 0
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a) and
desorption branch (b)
E47
E.1.20 CNT and CO2 at 25 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 21.9 +0.4 -0.8
mS,meas in [mg]: 139.33
VS in [cm3]: 0.062096
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
1.45 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
5.98 0.8077 0.010550 0.004953
7.97 1.0181 0.014356 0.006244
9.96 1.2017 0.018261 0.007370
11.96 1.3662 0.022279 0.008379
13.96 1.5159 0.026397 0.009297
15.96 1.6548 0.030613 0.010149
17.96 1.7862 0.034948 0.010955
19.96 1.9106 0.039402 0.011718
24.88 2.2077 0.050957 0.013540
29.88 2.5123 0.063686 0.015409
34.88 2.8386 0.077664 0.017410
39.88 3.2141 0.093732 0.019713
32.23 -0.5568 0.042579 -0.003415
13.36 1.4323 0.018668 0.008785
10.08 -0.8754 0.000000 -0.005369
E48
























Figure E.32.: CNT and CO2 at 25
◦C


























































Figure E.33.: CNT and CO2 at 25
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
E49
E.1.21 CNT and CO2 at 50 ◦C
























Figure E.34.: CNT and CO2 at 50
◦C



























































Figure E.35.: CNT and CO2 at 0
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a) and
desorption branch (b)
E50




temperature in [◦C]: 47.9 +0.1 -0.2
mS,meas in [mg]: 128.49
VS in [cm3]: 0.057909
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.99 0.1233 0.001626 0.000697
1.96 0.2164 0.003243 0.001224
1.96 0.2173 0.003245 0.001229
1.96 0.2178 0.003240 0.001231
2.96 0.3050 0.004907 0.001725
3.96 0.3881 0.006578 0.002195
5.96 0.5432 0.009999 0.003072
7.96 0.6875 0.013473 0.003888
9.96 0.8216 0.017010 0.004646
11.96 0.9465 0.020605 0.005352
13.96 1.0624 0.024282 0.006008
15.96 1.1708 0.028026 0.006621
17.96 1.2713 0.031826 0.007190
19.96 1.3671 0.035706 0.007731
24.88 1.5775 0.045577 0.008921
29.88 1.7712 0.056139 0.010016
34.89 1.9518 0.067279 0.011038
39.90 2.1286 0.079502 0.012038
44.73 2.2895 0.091727 0.012948
49.73 2.4560 0.105333 0.013889
54.74 2.6204 0.120053 0.014819
59.74 2.7863 0.136163 0.015757
39.97 2.1546 0.079712 0.012185
20.05 1.4191 0.035862 0.008025
10.07 0.8971 0.017230 0.005073
7.07 0.6989 0.011950 0.003953
5.08 0.5546 0.008493 0.003136
3.08 0.3991 0.005086 0.002257
1.08 0.2275 0.001732 0.001287
E51
E.1.22 CNT and CO2 at 50 ◦C, second measurement

























Figure E.36.: CNT and CO2 at 50
◦C second measurement





























































Figure E.37.: CNT and CO2 at 50
◦C second measurement data (marks) and fits (lines)
adsorption branch (a) and desorption branch (b)
E52




temperature in [◦C]: 45.2 +0.1 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 128.73
VS in [cm3]: 0.057769
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.01 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.98 0.1189 0.001624 0.000674
1.96 0.2133 0.003258 0.001209
2.96 0.3028 0.004944 0.001716
3.96 0.3900 0.006631 0.002210
5.96 0.5500 0.010069 0.003116
7.96 0.6978 0.013582 0.003953
9.96 0.8336 0.017144 0.004723
11.96 0.9605 0.020784 0.005442
13.96 1.0778 0.024485 0.006107
15.96 1.1865 0.028280 0.006722
17.96 1.2888 0.032150 0.007302
19.96 1.3840 0.036073 0.007841
24.88 1.5961 0.046094 0.009043
29.87 1.7920 0.056841 0.010153
34.89 1.9781 0.068270 0.011207
39.89 2.1602 0.080738 0.012239
44.73 2.3290 0.093316 0.013195
49.74 2.5049 0.107381 0.014192
54.74 2.6821 0.122721 0.015196
59.74 2.8612 0.139595 0.016211
69.80 3.2445 0.180250 0.018382
79.91 3.6501 0.236213 0.020680
59.80 2.8759 0.140312 0.016293
39.96 2.1827 0.081089 0.012366
20.04 1.4141 0.036298 0.008012
10.07 0.8752 0.017422 0.004958
7.07 0.6681 0.012066 0.003785
5.07 0.5163 0.008570 0.002925
3.07 0.3527 0.005145 0.001999
1.08 0.1697 0.001772 0.000961
E53
E.1.23 CNT and CO2 at 75 ◦C



























Figure E.38.: CNT and CO2 at 75
◦C
























































Figure E.39.: CNT and CO2 at 75
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
E54




temperature in [◦C]: 73.8 +0.0 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 142.83
VS in [cm3]: 0.062729
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.96 0.1535 0.002972 0.000965
3.97 0.2796 0.006057 0.001758
5.96 0.3950 0.009159 0.002483
7.96 0.5033 0.012309 0.003164
9.96 0.6026 0.015489 0.003788
11.96 0.6991 0.018724 0.004395
13.96 0.7909 0.022003 0.004972
15.96 0.8740 0.025300 0.005494
17.96 0.9565 0.028680 0.006013
19.96 1.0330 0.032072 0.006494
24.88 1.2020 0.040647 0.007556
29.88 1.3599 0.049694 0.008548
34.87 1.4990 0.059052 0.009423
39.87 1.6292 0.068955 0.010241
44.70 1.7437 0.078751 0.010961
49.70 1.8519 0.089318 0.011641
44.70 1.7467 0.078748 0.010980
39.88 1.6364 0.068975 0.010287
34.88 1.5128 0.059274 0.009509
29.88 1.3750 0.049688 0.008643
24.87 1.2216 0.040651 0.007679
19.96 1.0550 0.032082 0.006632
17.96 0.9797 0.028667 0.006158
15.96 0.8994 0.025336 0.005653
13.96 0.8170 0.022028 0.005136
11.96 0.7316 0.018747 0.004599
9.96 0.6339 0.015510 0.003985
7.96 0.5357 0.012314 0.003367
6.05 0.4359 0.009299 0.002740
4.01 0.3192 0.006119 0.002006
2.06 0.1970 0.003131 0.001238
1.08 0.1267 0.001625 0.000796
E55
E.1.24 CNT and CO2 at 40 ◦C cycling experiment with 30min equilibration time
Table E.34.: CNT and CO2 at 40 ◦C 9 cycles with 30min equilibration time per data point
sample: CNT
gas: CO2
temperature in [◦C]: 41.9 +0.5 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 139.38
VS in [cm3]: 0.062038
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
1. cycle
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.98 0.1261 0.001637 0.000773
1.95 0.2248 0.003288 0.001378
2.95 0.3186 0.004993 0.001953
3.95 0.4075 0.006712 0.002498
5.95 0.5757 0.010206 0.003529
7.95 0.7299 0.013754 0.004474
9.95 0.8732 0.017388 0.005352
11.95 1.0038 0.021072 0.006153
13.95 1.1241 0.024832 0.006890
15.95 1.2363 0.028671 0.007578
17.95 1.3403 0.032574 0.008215
19.95 1.4382 0.036551 0.008815
24.87 1.6572 0.046748 0.010158
29.87 1.8606 0.057719 0.011405
34.87 2.0527 0.069377 0.012582
39.88 2.2461 0.082237 0.013768
44.72 2.4276 0.095277 0.014880
49.71 2.6176 0.109932 0.016044
54.72 2.8153 0.126099 0.017256
59.73 3.0233 0.144160 0.018531
69.83 3.4792 0.188704 0.021325
59.94 3.0381 0.145089 0.018622
E56
Table E.34.: CNT and CO2 with 30min equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
39.97 2.2649 0.082601 0.013883
20.04 1.4597 0.036737 0.008947
10.06 0.9023 0.017571 0.005531
7.07 0.6864 0.012161 0.004207
5.06 0.5281 0.008636 0.003237
3.06 0.3547 0.005171 0.002174
1.07 0.1629 0.001767 0.000999
2. cycle
1.06 0.1838 0.001781 0.001126
1.95 0.2717 0.003283 0.001665
2.95 0.3637 0.004996 0.002229
3.95 0.4523 0.006716 0.002772
5.95 0.6176 0.010200 0.003785
7.95 0.7706 0.013751 0.004723
9.95 0.9123 0.017376 0.005592
11.95 1.0419 0.021067 0.006386
13.95 1.1616 0.024832 0.007120
15.95 1.2714 0.028656 0.007793
17.95 1.3746 0.032563 0.008426
19.95 1.4712 0.036568 0.009017
24.86 1.6873 0.046752 0.010342
29.87 1.8906 0.057738 0.011588
34.86 2.0789 0.069402 0.012743
39.86 2.2709 0.082282 0.013919
44.70 2.4516 0.095337 0.015027
49.69 2.6402 0.110017 0.016183
54.70 2.8376 0.126182 0.017393
59.69 3.0361 0.144182 0.018609
69.69 3.4490 0.188275 0.021141
60.06 3.1056 0.145794 0.019036
40.06 2.3002 0.082695 0.014099
E57
Table E.34.: CNT and CO2 with 30min equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
20.06 1.4800 0.036733 0.009071
10.06 0.9235 0.017590 0.005660
7.06 0.7118 0.012196 0.004363
5.06 0.5548 0.008670 0.003401
3.07 0.3812 0.005204 0.002336
1.10 0.1944 0.001848 0.001192
3. cycle
1.06 0.1894 0.001799 0.001161
1.95 0.2832 0.003318 0.001736
2.96 0.3709 0.005022 0.002273
3.95 0.4535 0.006728 0.002780
5.95 0.6183 0.010228 0.003790
7.95 0.7763 0.013795 0.004758
9.95 0.9166 0.017412 0.005618
11.95 1.0436 0.021092 0.006397
13.95 1.1621 0.024862 0.007123
15.95 1.2746 0.028701 0.007813
17.95 1.3779 0.032614 0.008446
19.95 1.4746 0.036607 0.009039
24.86 1.6895 0.046795 0.010356
29.86 1.8923 0.057787 0.011599
34.86 2.0828 0.069465 0.012766
39.86 2.2733 0.082354 0.013934
44.69 2.4546 0.095416 0.015046
49.69 2.6430 0.110106 0.016200
54.69 2.8383 0.126279 0.017397
59.69 3.0418 0.144337 0.018644
69.69 3.4548 0.188446 0.021176
60.06 3.1084 0.145886 0.019053
40.06 2.3004 0.082715 0.014100
20.06 1.4828 0.036743 0.009088
E58
Table E.34.: CNT and CO2 with 30min equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
10.06 0.9251 0.017586 0.005670
7.06 0.7130 0.012189 0.004370
5.06 0.5547 0.008658 0.003400
3.07 0.3830 0.005194 0.002347
1.10 0.1937 0.001828 0.001187
4. cycle
1.06 0.1910 0.001786 0.001171
1.95 0.2848 0.003302 0.001746
2.96 0.3722 0.005002 0.002281
3.95 0.4546 0.006706 0.002786
5.95 0.6200 0.010211 0.003800
7.95 0.7766 0.013772 0.004760
9.95 0.9172 0.017395 0.005622
11.95 1.0442 0.021076 0.006401
13.95 1.1632 0.024843 0.007130
15.95 1.2748 0.028681 0.007814
17.95 1.3775 0.032599 0.008443
19.95 1.4738 0.036590 0.009034
24.87 1.6878 0.046786 0.010345
29.86 1.8918 0.057774 0.011595
34.86 2.0815 0.069460 0.012759
39.86 2.2748 0.082367 0.013943
44.69 2.4533 0.095434 0.015037
49.69 2.6423 0.110144 0.016196
54.69 2.8390 0.126357 0.017402
59.69 3.0397 0.144432 0.018631
69.69 3.4537 0.188763 0.021169
60.06 3.1108 0.146076 0.019067
40.06 2.3004 0.082819 0.014100
20.06 1.4803 0.036790 0.009074
10.06 0.9247 0.017628 0.005668
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Table E.34.: CNT and CO2 with 30min equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
7.07 0.7132 0.012226 0.004371
5.07 0.5563 0.008690 0.003410
3.07 0.3833 0.005215 0.002349
1.10 0.1948 0.001847 0.001194
5. cycle
1.06 0.1909 0.001802 0.001170
1.96 0.2858 0.003326 0.001752
2.96 0.3750 0.005025 0.002298
3.95 0.4560 0.006731 0.002795
5.95 0.6219 0.010233 0.003812
7.95 0.7784 0.013800 0.004771
9.95 0.9197 0.017418 0.005637
11.95 1.0461 0.021095 0.006412
13.95 1.1663 0.024867 0.007149
15.95 1.2774 0.028704 0.007830
17.95 1.3805 0.032618 0.008461
19.95 1.4762 0.036608 0.009048
24.87 1.6899 0.046813 0.010358
29.87 1.8944 0.057806 0.011612
34.87 2.0853 0.069504 0.012782
39.87 2.2755 0.082379 0.013948
44.70 2.4556 0.095463 0.015052
49.70 2.6461 0.110165 0.016219
54.70 2.8420 0.126322 0.017420
59.70 3.0414 0.144341 0.018642
69.70 3.4493 0.188451 0.021142
60.06 3.1088 0.145918 0.019055
40.06 2.3017 0.082742 0.014108
20.06 1.4832 0.036751 0.009091
10.06 0.9250 0.017596 0.005669
7.07 0.7140 0.012206 0.004376
E60
Table E.34.: CNT and CO2 with 30min equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
5.07 0.5564 0.008678 0.003410
3.07 0.3834 0.005212 0.002350
1.09 0.1952 0.001848 0.001197
6. cycle
1.06 0.1917 0.001810 0.001175
1.96 0.2854 0.003338 0.001749
2.96 0.3736 0.005036 0.002290
3.95 0.4548 0.006746 0.002788
5.95 0.6207 0.010247 0.003804
7.95 0.7769 0.013820 0.004762
9.95 0.9192 0.017451 0.005634
11.95 1.0460 0.021140 0.006412
13.95 1.1654 0.024912 0.007143
15.95 1.2765 0.028740 0.007824
17.95 1.3803 0.032659 0.008460
19.95 1.4770 0.036649 0.009053
24.87 1.6918 0.046848 0.010370
29.87 1.8945 0.057846 0.011612
34.86 2.0854 0.069539 0.012782
39.87 2.2788 0.082463 0.013968
44.69 2.4560 0.095534 0.015054
49.70 2.6464 0.110267 0.016221
54.70 2.8445 0.126484 0.017435
59.70 3.0472 0.144572 0.018678
69.69 3.4626 0.188947 0.021223
60.06 3.1164 0.146158 0.019102
40.06 2.3059 0.082827 0.014134
20.06 1.4862 0.036780 0.009110
10.06 0.9273 0.017608 0.005684
7.06 0.7148 0.012208 0.004382
5.07 0.5575 0.008676 0.003417
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Table E.34.: CNT and CO2 with 30min equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
3.07 0.3848 0.005207 0.002359
1.09 0.1951 0.001841 0.001196
7. cycle
1.06 0.1913 0.001798 0.001172
1.96 0.2859 0.003327 0.001752
2.96 0.3745 0.005021 0.002296
3.95 0.4551 0.006729 0.002790
5.95 0.6215 0.010226 0.003810
7.95 0.7776 0.013800 0.004766
9.95 0.9185 0.017416 0.005630
11.95 1.0465 0.021103 0.006415
13.95 1.1651 0.024865 0.007141
15.95 1.2760 0.028709 0.007821
17.95 1.3790 0.032628 0.008452
19.95 1.4756 0.036624 0.009045
24.86 1.6902 0.046821 0.010360
29.86 1.8924 0.057818 0.011599
34.86 2.0839 0.069518 0.012773
39.86 2.2749 0.082419 0.013944
44.69 2.4575 0.095509 0.015063
49.69 2.6472 0.110234 0.016226
54.69 2.8431 0.126425 0.017427
59.69 3.0473 0.144507 0.018678
69.69 3.4567 0.188849 0.021187
60.06 3.1123 0.146143 0.019076
40.06 2.3045 0.082849 0.014125
20.06 1.4842 0.036798 0.009097
10.06 0.9269 0.017630 0.005681
7.06 0.7144 0.012227 0.004379
5.07 0.5578 0.008696 0.003419
3.06 0.3843 0.005223 0.002356
E62
Table E.34.: CNT and CO2 with 30min equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
1.10 0.1952 0.001856 0.001196
8. cycle
1.06 0.1916 0.001812 0.001174
1.96 0.2858 0.003335 0.001752
2.96 0.3747 0.005030 0.002297
3.95 0.4563 0.006739 0.002797
5.95 0.6218 0.010238 0.003811
7.95 0.7781 0.013805 0.004769
9.95 0.9195 0.017425 0.005636
11.95 1.0469 0.021109 0.006417
13.95 1.1664 0.024882 0.007149
15.95 1.2774 0.028714 0.007830
17.95 1.3804 0.032626 0.008461
19.95 1.4766 0.036617 0.009051
24.86 1.6921 0.046825 0.010372
29.86 1.8942 0.057814 0.011611
34.86 2.0864 0.069518 0.012788
39.86 2.2768 0.082409 0.013956
44.69 2.4590 0.095495 0.015072
49.70 2.6469 0.110204 0.016224
54.70 2.8414 0.126393 0.017416
59.69 3.0438 0.144455 0.018656
69.69 3.4561 0.188673 0.021184
60.06 3.1120 0.146047 0.019075
40.06 2.3016 0.082805 0.014107
20.06 1.4835 0.036779 0.009093
10.06 0.9259 0.017614 0.005675
7.07 0.7139 0.012220 0.004376
5.07 0.5569 0.008691 0.003413
3.06 0.3831 0.005219 0.002348
1.09 0.1955 0.001856 0.001198
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Table E.34.: CNT and CO2 with 30min equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
9. cycle
1.06 0.1922 0.001813 0.001178
1.96 0.2849 0.003338 0.001746
2.96 0.3745 0.005039 0.002295
3.95 0.4558 0.006749 0.002794
5.95 0.6202 0.010244 0.003801
7.95 0.7773 0.013819 0.004764
9.95 0.9191 0.017447 0.005634
11.95 1.0474 0.021135 0.006420
13.95 1.1659 0.024906 0.007146
15.95 1.2768 0.028745 0.007826
17.95 1.3803 0.032652 0.008460
19.95 1.4772 0.036648 0.009055
24.86 1.6924 0.046856 0.010374
29.86 1.8951 0.057856 0.011616
34.86 2.0869 0.069565 0.012791
39.86 2.2796 0.082489 0.013973
44.69 2.4599 0.095580 0.015078
49.70 2.6504 0.110314 0.016245
54.70 2.8462 0.126540 0.017446
59.69 3.0496 0.144651 0.018692
69.69 3.4607 0.188985 0.021212
60.06 3.1163 0.146201 0.019101
40.06 2.3038 0.082854 0.014121
20.06 1.4852 0.036794 0.009103
10.06 0.9281 0.017618 0.005689
7.06 0.7155 0.012218 0.004386
5.07 0.5579 0.008688 0.003419
3.06 0.3851 0.005215 0.002360
1.09 0.1968 0.001850 0.001206
E64




































Figure E.40.: CNT and CO2 at 40 ◦C 9 cycles with 30min equilibration time per data point
E65
E.1.25 CNT and CO2 at 40 ◦C cycling experiment with 2h equilibration time
Table E.35.: CNT and CO2 at 40 ◦C 9 cycles with 2h equilibration time per data point
sample: CNT
gas: CO2
temperature in [◦C]: 41.9 +0.5 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 139.38
VS in [cm3]: 0.062038
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
1. cycle
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.98 0.1261 0.001637 0.000773
1.95 0.2248 0.003288 0.001378
2.95 0.3186 0.004993 0.001953
3.95 0.4075 0.006712 0.002498
5.95 0.5757 0.010206 0.003529
7.95 0.7299 0.013754 0.004474
9.95 0.8732 0.017388 0.005352
11.95 1.0038 0.021072 0.006153
13.95 1.1241 0.024832 0.006890
15.95 1.2363 0.028671 0.007578
17.95 1.3403 0.032574 0.008215
19.95 1.4382 0.036551 0.008815
24.87 1.6572 0.046748 0.010158
29.87 1.8606 0.057719 0.011405
34.87 2.0527 0.069377 0.012582
39.88 2.2461 0.082237 0.013768
44.72 2.4276 0.095277 0.014880
49.71 2.6176 0.109932 0.016044
54.72 2.8153 0.126099 0.017256
59.73 3.0233 0.144160 0.018531
69.83 3.4792 0.188704 0.021325
59.94 3.0381 0.145089 0.018622
E66
Table E.35.: CNT and CO2 with 2h equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
39.97 2.2649 0.082601 0.013883
20.04 1.4597 0.036737 0.008947
10.06 0.9023 0.017571 0.005531
7.07 0.6864 0.012161 0.004207
5.06 0.5281 0.008636 0.003237
3.06 0.3547 0.005171 0.002174
1.07 0.1629 0.001767 0.000999
2. cycle
1.07 0.1614 0.001774 0.000989
1.95 0.2487 0.003290 0.001524
2.95 0.3408 0.005000 0.002089
3.95 0.4292 0.006725 0.002631
5.95 0.5955 0.010204 0.003650
7.95 0.7491 0.013757 0.004592
9.95 0.8902 0.017374 0.005456
11.95 1.0207 0.021054 0.006256
13.95 1.1406 0.024821 0.006991
15.95 1.2518 0.028654 0.007673
17.95 1.3554 0.032560 0.008308
19.95 1.4521 0.036541 0.008900
24.86 1.6680 0.046737 0.010224
29.87 1.8709 0.057737 0.011467
34.87 2.0631 0.069433 0.012646
39.88 2.2573 0.082351 0.013836
44.72 2.4395 0.095396 0.014952
49.73 2.6304 0.110072 0.016123
54.73 2.8256 0.126210 0.017319
59.75 3.0333 0.144266 0.018592
69.84 3.4924 0.188877 0.021406
59.93 3.0463 0.145128 0.018672
39.95 2.2700 0.082554 0.013914
E67
Table E.35.: CNT and CO2 with 2h equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
20.04 1.4655 0.036743 0.008982
10.06 0.9075 0.017590 0.005562
7.06 0.6921 0.012195 0.004242
5.06 0.5319 0.008678 0.003260
3.06 0.3583 0.005222 0.002196
1.07 0.1661 0.001795 0.001018
3. cycle
1.07 0.1653 0.001782 0.001013
1.95 0.2546 0.003286 0.001561
2.95 0.3471 0.004990 0.002128
3.95 0.4355 0.006709 0.002670
5.95 0.6011 0.010190 0.003684
7.95 0.7541 0.013746 0.004622
9.95 0.8941 0.017383 0.005481
11.95 1.0246 0.021094 0.006280
13.95 1.1450 0.024865 0.007018
15.95 1.2561 0.028687 0.007699
17.95 1.3589 0.032589 0.008329
19.95 1.4559 0.036574 0.008924
24.87 1.6742 0.046765 0.010262
29.88 1.8763 0.057733 0.011501
34.88 2.0674 0.069412 0.012672
39.88 2.2605 0.082319 0.013855
44.72 2.4416 0.095388 0.014966
49.71 2.6321 0.110070 0.016134
54.72 2.8292 0.126297 0.017342
59.73 3.0388 0.144410 0.018626
69.83 3.4949 0.189250 0.021422
59.93 3.0548 0.145465 0.018724
39.96 2.2745 0.082704 0.013941
20.04 1.4699 0.036789 0.009010
E68
Table E.35.: CNT and CO2 with 2h equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
10.06 0.9121 0.017609 0.005591
7.07 0.6967 0.012198 0.004271
5.07 0.5356 0.008679 0.003283
3.07 0.3628 0.005212 0.002224
1.07 0.1700 0.001805 0.001042
4. cycle
1.07 0.1688 0.001803 0.001035
1.95 0.2575 0.003311 0.001578
2.95 0.3495 0.005016 0.002142
3.95 0.4378 0.006744 0.002683
5.95 0.6040 0.010241 0.003702
7.95 0.7576 0.013797 0.004644
9.95 0.8996 0.017422 0.005514
11.95 1.0310 0.021116 0.006320
13.95 1.1507 0.024868 0.007053
15.95 1.2615 0.028706 0.007732
17.95 1.3644 0.032610 0.008363
19.95 1.4611 0.036601 0.008956
24.87 1.6789 0.046809 0.010291
29.87 1.8816 0.057805 0.011533
34.87 2.0735 0.069492 0.012709
39.88 2.2663 0.082405 0.013891
44.72 2.4480 0.095480 0.015005
49.72 2.6388 0.110172 0.016174
54.73 2.8373 0.126363 0.017391
59.74 3.0440 0.144419 0.018658
69.83 3.4988 0.189064 0.021446
59.94 3.0555 0.145293 0.018728
39.95 2.2764 0.082577 0.013953
20.03 1.4723 0.036761 0.009024
10.06 0.9154 0.017601 0.005611
E69
Table E.35.: CNT and CO2 with 2h equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
7.07 0.6988 0.012195 0.004283
5.06 0.5392 0.008669 0.003305
3.07 0.3657 0.005201 0.002241
1.07 0.1741 0.001789 0.001067
5. cycle
1.07 0.1738 0.001788 0.001065
1.96 0.2616 0.003293 0.001604
2.95 0.3538 0.004994 0.002169
3.95 0.4420 0.006711 0.002709
5.95 0.6080 0.010203 0.003727
7.95 0.7611 0.013762 0.004665
9.95 0.9024 0.017388 0.005531
11.95 1.0326 0.021088 0.006329
13.95 1.1522 0.024844 0.007062
15.95 1.2624 0.028677 0.007738
17.95 1.3659 0.032581 0.008372
19.95 1.4633 0.036565 0.008969
24.87 1.6804 0.046757 0.010300
29.87 1.8828 0.057727 0.011540
34.88 2.0746 0.069408 0.012716
39.88 2.2676 0.082279 0.013899
44.71 2.4471 0.095316 0.014999
49.72 2.6376 0.110018 0.016167
54.73 2.8363 0.126214 0.017385
59.74 3.0426 0.144284 0.018649
69.83 3.4981 0.188970 0.021442
59.93 3.0567 0.145254 0.018736
39.95 2.2791 0.082615 0.013970
20.03 1.4751 0.036759 0.009042
10.06 0.9180 0.017594 0.005627
7.06 0.7018 0.012187 0.004302
E70
Table E.35.: CNT and CO2 with 2h equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
5.06 0.5420 0.008658 0.003322
3.07 0.3698 0.005192 0.002267
1.07 0.1773 0.001790 0.001087
6. cycle
1.07 0.1743 0.001792 0.001068
1.95 0.2634 0.003300 0.001614
2.95 0.3563 0.005007 0.002184
3.95 0.4445 0.006733 0.002724
5.95 0.6107 0.010230 0.003744
7.95 0.7640 0.013770 0.004683
9.95 0.9054 0.017387 0.005549
11.95 1.0361 0.021086 0.006351
13.95 1.1551 0.024834 0.007080
15.95 1.2666 0.028672 0.007763
17.95 1.3690 0.032586 0.008391
19.95 1.4657 0.036586 0.008984
24.87 1.6839 0.046809 0.010322
29.87 1.8859 0.057807 0.011560
34.87 2.0783 0.069516 0.012739
39.88 2.2723 0.082456 0.013928
44.72 2.4532 0.095543 0.015037
49.72 2.6451 0.110245 0.016213
54.73 2.8431 0.126436 0.017426
59.75 3.0506 0.144500 0.018698
69.84 3.5066 0.189193 0.021494
59.93 3.0601 0.145312 0.018757
39.95 2.2809 0.082652 0.013981
20.03 1.4772 0.036793 0.009055
10.06 0.9195 0.017632 0.005636
7.06 0.7038 0.012230 0.004314
5.07 0.5441 0.008710 0.003335
E71
Table E.35.: CNT and CO2 with 2h equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
3.06 0.3708 0.005227 0.002273
1.07 0.1794 0.001811 0.001100
7. cycle
1.07 0.1778 0.001807 0.001090
1.95 0.2669 0.003309 0.001636
2.96 0.3592 0.005020 0.002202
3.95 0.4470 0.006738 0.002740
5.95 0.6122 0.010231 0.003752
7.95 0.7662 0.013782 0.004696
9.95 0.9074 0.017419 0.005562
11.95 1.0379 0.021120 0.006362
13.95 1.1574 0.024891 0.007094
15.95 1.2679 0.028725 0.007772
17.95 1.3715 0.032628 0.008406
19.95 1.4690 0.036602 0.009004
24.87 1.6865 0.046804 0.010337
29.88 1.8884 0.057787 0.011575
34.87 2.0805 0.069461 0.012752
39.88 2.2703 0.082366 0.013915
44.71 2.4534 0.095441 0.015038
49.71 2.6434 0.110158 0.016202
54.72 2.8420 0.126397 0.017420
59.73 3.0501 0.144529 0.018696
69.83 3.5063 0.189381 0.021492
59.95 3.0677 0.145570 0.018803
39.96 2.2862 0.082722 0.014013
20.03 1.4800 0.036797 0.009071
10.06 0.9229 0.017618 0.005657
7.06 0.7061 0.012200 0.004328
5.07 0.5476 0.008667 0.003357
3.06 0.3746 0.005199 0.002296
E72
Table E.35.: CNT and CO2 with 2h equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
1.07 0.1825 0.001798 0.001118
8. cycle
1.07 0.1802 0.001804 0.001105
1.95 0.2682 0.003312 0.001644
2.95 0.3614 0.005033 0.002215
3.95 0.4483 0.006758 0.002748
5.95 0.6154 0.010231 0.003772
7.95 0.7695 0.013780 0.004717
9.95 0.9104 0.017400 0.005581
11.95 1.0398 0.021074 0.006373
13.95 1.1597 0.024837 0.007108
15.95 1.2708 0.028666 0.007789
17.95 1.3731 0.032578 0.008416
19.95 1.4700 0.036574 0.009011
24.87 1.6879 0.046787 0.010346
29.88 1.8895 0.057780 0.011582
34.88 2.0823 0.069472 0.012763
39.88 2.2751 0.082371 0.013945
44.73 2.4570 0.095438 0.015060
49.73 2.6478 0.110114 0.016229
54.74 2.8440 0.126254 0.017432
59.75 3.0491 0.144251 0.018689
69.84 3.5047 0.188801 0.021482
59.93 3.0610 0.145114 0.018762
39.95 2.2840 0.082554 0.014000
20.03 1.4809 0.036754 0.009077
10.06 0.9242 0.017601 0.005665
7.06 0.7090 0.012190 0.004346
5.07 0.5488 0.008667 0.003364
3.06 0.3775 0.005193 0.002314
1.07 0.1854 0.001782 0.001136
E73
Table E.35.: CNT and CO2 with 2h equilibration time per data point continued
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
9. cycle
1.07 0.1841 0.001780 0.001129
1.95 0.2720 0.003284 0.001667
2.95 0.3639 0.004985 0.002230
3.95 0.4520 0.006710 0.002770
5.95 0.6178 0.010203 0.003787
7.95 0.7700 0.013754 0.004720
9.95 0.9108 0.017373 0.005583
11.95 1.0407 0.021064 0.006379
13.95 1.1610 0.024827 0.007116
15.95 1.2716 0.028655 0.007794
17.95 1.3744 0.032564 0.008424
19.95 1.4708 0.036551 0.009015
24.87 1.6882 0.046742 0.010347
29.87 1.8905 0.057716 0.011588
34.88 2.0819 0.069398 0.012761
39.88 2.2743 0.082269 0.013940
44.72 2.4555 0.095328 0.015051
49.72 2.6464 0.110021 0.016221
54.72 2.8436 0.126203 0.017429
59.74 3.0502 0.144257 0.018696
69.83 3.5049 0.188875 0.021483
59.94 3.0619 0.145173 0.018768
39.95 2.2841 0.082575 0.014000
20.03 1.4827 0.036750 0.009088
10.06 0.9257 0.017591 0.005674
7.06 0.7098 0.012184 0.004351
5.06 0.5512 0.008654 0.003378
3.06 0.3783 0.005192 0.002319
1.07 0.1873 0.001790 0.001148
E74





































Figure E.41.: CNT and CO2 at 40 ◦C 9 cycles with 2h equilibration time per data point
E75










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table E.37.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and CO2 - BET and DR model
Adsorption - BET model
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
0 7.2897 1.6490 1.6490 1.7292 0.1486 0.1486
25 6.6040 6.6040 -6.6040 1.7629 1.7629 -1.7629
50 6.0936 0.4317 0.4317 1.4531 0.0430 0.0430
50 6.1075 0.4820 0.4820 1.4723 0.0484 0.0484
75 5.4234 0.3062 0.3062 1.1373 0.0283 0.0283
Desorption - BET model
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
0 6.8251 4.9461 4.9461 1.6355 0.4405 0.4405
25
50 8.0941 0.4698 0.4698 1.3759 0.0309 0.0309
50 6.9731 0.8238 0.8238 1.4287 0.0697 0.0697
75 9.5372 2.3592 2.3592 0.9406 0.0569 0.0569
Adsorption - DR model
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
0 213.8202 54.9594 54.9594 3.1558 0.3935 0.3935
25 516.8250 110.9067 110.9067 3.8869 0.5398 0.5398
50 263.2308 56.4785 56.4785 1.8928 0.2528 0.2528
50 262.9459 55.2367 55.2367 1.9183 0.2508 0.2508
75 277.5311 61.9648 61.9648 1.4552 0.2103 0.2103
Desorption - DR model
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
0 252.5850 179.3072 179.3072 3.3874 1.4474 1.4474
25
50 245.5740 137.8248 137.8248 1.9676 0.7574 0.7574
50 262.6356 137.1946 137.1946 2.0144 0.7550 0.7550
75 357.1483 81.1074 81.1074 1.8605 0.2584 0.2584E77
Table E.38.: Model fit parameter for CNT data and CO2 - Temkin and Tóth model
Adsorption - Temkin model






Desorption - Temkin model






Adsorption - Tóth model
T [°C] K_T K_T min K_T max a_T a_T min a_T max t t min tmax
0
25
50 0.3259 0.1237 0.1237 9.9707 4.4062 4.4062 2.1802 0.4396 0.4396
50 0.4707 0.1913 0.1913 14.0172 4.5829 4.5829 1.8420 0.3223 0.3223
75 0.1729 0.0484 0.0484 8.2325 3.8663 3.8663 2.7711 0.5353 0.5353
Desorption - Tóth model
T [°C] K_T K_T min K_T max a_T a_T min a_T max t t min tmax
0
25
50 0.2266 0.2527 0.2527 1.8974 10.4756 10.4756 2.6546 2.1547 2.1547
50 0.3019 0.6213 0.6213 6.5943 21.6146 21.6146 2.2586 2.6502 2.6502




E.2.1 MWCNT and SO2 at 25 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 25.1 +0.1 -0.3
mS,meas in [mg]: 95.82
VS in [cm3]: 0.044638
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.15 0.2666 0.000393 0.001637
0.41 0.6958 0.001082 0.004272
0.62 1.0586 0.001616 0.006499
0.89 1.4950 0.002339 0.009179
1.42 2.1494 0.003764 0.013196
1.91 2.6332 0.005081 0.016166
2.32 3.1326 0.006231 0.019233
2.87 4.1114 0.007765 0.025242
3.34 5.9450 0.009157 0.036500
3.73 12.4895 0.010287 0.076680
3.21 5.5787 0.008777 0.034251
2.63 3.7487 0.007110 0.023016
2.12 2.9338 0.005669 0.018012
1.60 2.3681 0.004236 0.014539
1.12 1.8685 0.002910 0.011472
0.95 1.6668 0.002474 0.010234
0.62 1.1567 0.001602 0.007102
0.35 0.6866 0.000905 0.004215
E80

























Figure E.42.: MWCNT and SO2 at 25
◦C





























































Figure E.43.: MWCNT and SO2 at 25
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E81
E.2.2 MWCNT and SO2 at 50 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 50.0 +0.1 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 95.43
VS in [cm3]: 0.044918
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.16 0.1627 0.000388 0.000995
0.37 0.3133 0.000904 0.001915
0.74 0.5820 0.001783 0.003558
0.97 0.7780 0.002318 0.004757
1.46 1.1394 0.003535 0.006966
2.06 1.5320 0.005036 0.009366
3.15 2.0804 0.007812 0.012719
4.84 2.9058 0.012295 0.017766
6.14 3.8415 0.015882 0.023486
6.87 4.7489 0.017974 0.029034
7.40 5.9137 0.019543 0.036155
7.91 8.5726 0.021079 0.052411
8.18 13.4891 0.021851 0.082470
7.68 7.3882 0.020344 0.045170
6.90 4.9404 0.018038 0.030205
5.94 3.7335 0.015301 0.022826
4.40 2.7297 0.011073 0.016689
2.83 1.9868 0.006953 0.012147
1.65 1.3320 0.003987 0.008144
1.13 0.9628 0.002726 0.005886
0.92 0.8029 0.002197 0.004909
E82

























Figure E.44.: MWCNT and SO2 at 50
◦C
































































Figure E.45.: MWCNT and SO2 at 50
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E83
E.2.3 MWCNT and SO2 at 75 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 74.9 +0.9 -0.3
mS,meas in [mg]: 95.61
VS in [cm3]: 0.041060
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.18 0.0770 0.000387 0.000471
0.52 0.2038 0.001135 0.001248
0.87 0.3258 0.001915 0.001995
1.24 0.4748 0.002724 0.002908
1.84 0.6841 0.004099 0.004191
3.93 1.3681 0.008980 0.008380
6.90 2.1093 0.016297 0.012921
9.81 2.8647 0.023984 0.017548
11.44 3.4450 0.028582 0.021102
12.89 4.1881 0.032850 0.025654
14.04 5.1686 0.036395 0.031660
14.87 6.5141 0.039015 0.039902
15.71 10.8745 0.041769 0.066612
12.40 3.9690 0.031385 0.024312
8.86 2.6636 0.021427 0.016316
7.37 2.2875 0.017514 0.014012
4.90 1.6990 0.011346 0.010407
2.91 1.1157 0.006597 0.006834
0.95 0.4257 0.002119 0.002608
E84
























Figure E.46.: MWCNT and SO2 at 75
◦C

















































Figure E.47.: MWCNT and SO2 at 75
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E85
E.2.4 MWCNT and SO2 at 100 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 99.8 +0.4 -0.2
mS,meas in [mg]: 130.09
VS in [cm3]: 0.059172
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.17 0.0767 0.000369 0.000639
0.61 0.1890 0.001264 0.001574
0.99 0.2818 0.002071 0.002348
2.04 0.5103 0.004280 0.004252
2.99 0.7093 0.006307 0.005910
4.94 1.0931 0.010576 0.009108
7.51 1.5587 0.016401 0.012987
10.00 1.9128 0.022298 0.015938
15.06 2.6146 0.035245 0.021786
20.04 3.5113 0.049553 0.029257
24.90 5.3109 0.065653 0.044252
27.44 10.7524 0.075368 0.089592
19.38 3.4084 0.047574 0.028399
17.21 3.0015 0.041236 0.025010
11.39 2.1471 0.025746 0.017890
7.36 1.5710 0.016053 0.013090
4.59 1.0934 0.009794 0.009111
3.95 0.9683 0.008392 0.008068
2.44 0.6593 0.005127 0.005494
1.08 0.3703 0.002245 0.003085
0.61 0.2612 0.001263 0.002177
0.26 0.1733 0.000550 0.001444
E86
























Figure E.48.: MWCNT and SO2 at 100
◦C




















































Figure E.49.: MWCNT and SO2 at 100
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E87
E.2.5 MWCNT and SO2 at 125 ◦C























Figure E.50.: MWCNT and SO2 at 125
◦C





























































Figure E.51.: MWCNT and SO2 at 125
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E88




temperature in [◦C]: 124.7 +0.1 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 129.19
VS in [cm3]: 0.061527
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.20 0.0533 0.000390 0.000441
0.67 0.1387 0.001299 0.001148
1.01 0.1953 0.001972 0.001617
2.12 0.3515 0.004156 0.002910
3.11 0.4847 0.006121 0.004012
5.08 0.7397 0.010117 0.006123
7.15 0.9905 0.014424 0.008199
10.03 1.3034 0.020623 0.010788
15.03 1.7705 0.032003 0.014655
19.86 2.1803 0.043896 0.018047
11.72 1.4906 0.024382 0.012338
6.69 0.9637 0.013453 0.007976
4.92 0.7537 0.009778 0.006239
9.95 1.3220 0.020430 0.010943
14.81 1.7744 0.031476 0.014687
19.86 2.1969 0.043898 0.018184
24.80 2.6290 0.057192 0.021761
29.71 3.1454 0.071940 0.026035
34.05 3.7280 0.086568 0.030857
37.04 4.2592 0.097816 0.035254
38.96 4.7528 0.105811 0.039340
37.51 4.4135 0.099811 0.036531
31.87 3.4518 0.078895 0.028571
27.39 2.9488 0.064779 0.024408
22.12 2.4616 0.049864 0.020375
17.43 2.0636 0.037820 0.017081
9.89 1.3809 0.020327 0.011430
6.39 0.9852 0.012816 0.008155
3.93 0.6799 0.007752 0.005628
1.91 0.4175 0.003716 0.003455
0.97 0.2812 0.001875 0.002328
0.41 0.1899 0.000794 0.001572
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Table E.45.: Model fit parameter for MWCNT data and SO2 - BET and DR model
Adsorption - BET model
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
25 2.6995 3.6120 3.6120 2.6222 2.1703 2.1703
50 3.4282 1.5554 1.5554 2.2123 0.5637 0.5637
75 3.3478 0.7100 0.7100 1.9815 0.2396 0.2396
100 4.3628 0.3023 0.3023 1.8429 0.0619 0.0619
125 4.8476 0.6761 0.6761 1.7569 0.1163 0.1163
Desorption - BET model
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
25 4.4708 2.1530 2.1530 2.1133 0.4456 0.4456
50 4.0681 0.8731 0.8731 2.1513 0.2627 0.2627
75
100 5.5646 0.4910 0.4910 1.7329 0.0675 0.0675
125 5.7498 2.2220 2.2220 1.7415 0.3136 0.3136
Adsorption - DR model
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
25
50 61.5588 18.7477 18.7477 3.7844 0.7958 0.7958
75 109.4526 42.9509 42.9509 3.6039 0.8418 0.8418
100 160.5985 56.2524 56.2524 3.3327 0.7484 0.7484
125 289.1143 61.9000 61.9000 3.7218 0.5378 0.5378
Desorption - DR model
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
25 39.3035 17.4732 17.4732 4.8567 1.4260 1.4260
50 58.3144 20.9043 20.9043 3.7099 0.9240 0.9240
75 120.4123 90.1474 90.1474 3.7438 1.6722 1.6722
100 205.9092 73.7785 73.7785 4.3204 0.9604 0.9604
125 247.9671 110.8883 110.8883 3.6155 0.9026 0.9026E91
Table E.46.: Model fit parameter for MWCNT data and SO2 - Temkin and Tóth model
Adsorption - Temkin model
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T min RTb_T max
25
50 1.2232 2.4528 2.4528 1.6088 2.3129 2.3129
75
100 0.6827 0.2889 0.2889 1.0309 0.2867 0.2867
125
Desorption - Temkin model
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T min RTb_T max
25 2.0366 1.8953 1.8953 2.1226 1.4903 1.4903
50 1.7684 0.8732 0.8732 1.2924 0.4396 0.4396
75 0.7498 0.3765 0.3765 1.3661 0.4622 0.4622
100 0.8213 0.4976 0.4976 1.0550 0.3509 0.3509
125
Adsorption















E.2.7 MWCNT and N2 at 25 ◦C



























Figure E.52.: MWCNT and N2 at 25
◦C























































Figure E.53.: MWCNT and N2 at 25
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
E94




temperature in [◦C]: 25.1 +0.3 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 119.91
VS in [cm3]: 0.055991
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.08 0.0428 0.001212 0.000144
1.97 0.0735 0.002205 0.000247
2.96 0.1065 0.003321 0.000358
3.97 0.1360 0.004456 0.000457
5.97 0.1898 0.006718 0.000638
7.96 0.2513 0.008999 0.000845
9.97 0.2848 0.011255 0.000957
11.97 0.3296 0.013528 0.001107
13.97 0.3716 0.015795 0.001249
15.97 0.4102 0.018064 0.001378
17.96 0.4470 0.020336 0.001502
19.96 0.4790 0.022602 0.001609
24.87 0.5495 0.028193 0.001847
29.89 0.6136 0.033892 0.002062
34.88 0.6686 0.039564 0.002247
39.88 0.7161 0.045411 0.002406
44.71 0.7562 0.050897 0.002541
49.71 0.7949 0.056555 0.002671
54.71 0.8262 0.062222 0.002776
59.71 0.8536 0.067875 0.002869
69.70 0.8979 0.079125 0.003017
79.73 0.9303 0.090338 0.003126
60.07 0.8644 0.068235 0.002905
40.06 0.7236 0.045576 0.002432
20.08 0.4887 0.022729 0.001642
10.08 0.3029 0.011388 0.001018
7.08 0.2304 0.007987 0.000774
5.08 0.1778 0.005722 0.000598
3.08 0.1183 0.003458 0.000397
1.10 0.0498 0.001220 0.000167
E95
E.2.8 MWCNT and N2 at 25 ◦C after activation first N2 measurement then He
measurement



























Figure E.54.: MWCNT and N2 at 25
◦C after activation first N2 measurement then He
measurement























































Figure E.55.: MWCNT and N2 at 25
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b) after activation first N2 measurement then He
measurement
E96
Table E.48.: MWCNT and N2 at 25
◦C after activation first N2 measurement then He
measurement
sample: MWCNT after activation first N2
measurement then He measurement
gas: N2
temperature in [◦C]: 25.1 +0.4 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 119.91
VS in [cm3]: 0.056398
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.13 0.0401 0.001251 0.000135
1.98 0.0727 0.002226 0.000244
2.99 0.1066 0.003370 0.000358
3.97 0.1345 0.004475 0.000452
5.97 0.1909 0.006741 0.000641
7.96 0.2447 0.009022 0.000822
9.96 0.2893 0.011293 0.000972
11.96 0.3315 0.013544 0.001114
13.97 0.3720 0.015812 0.001250
15.96 0.4143 0.018095 0.001392
17.96 0.4468 0.020362 0.001501
19.96 0.4802 0.022632 0.001614
24.88 0.5508 0.028213 0.001851
29.88 0.6121 0.033891 0.002057
34.88 0.6713 0.039586 0.002256
39.88 0.7186 0.045434 0.002415
44.72 0.7563 0.050918 0.002542
49.71 0.7928 0.056584 0.002664
54.71 0.8243 0.062240 0.002770
59.72 0.8532 0.067898 0.002867
69.72 0.8936 0.079156 0.003003
79.71 0.9322 0.090331 0.003133
60.07 0.8804 0.068327 0.002959
40.07 0.7384 0.045631 0.002482
20.08 0.4926 0.022732 0.001655
10.08 0.3020 0.011390 0.001015
7.08 0.2268 0.007995 0.000762
5.08 0.1761 0.005732 0.000592
3.08 0.1154 0.003465 0.000388
1.16 0.0469 0.001281 0.000158
E97
E.2.9 MWCNT and N2 at 50 ◦C


























Figure E.56.: MWCNT and N2 at 50
◦C
























































Figure E.57.: MWCNT and N2 at 50
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
E98




temperature in [◦C]: 50.0 +0.5 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 119.48
VS in [cm3]: 0.055395
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.07 0.0264 0.001110 0.000088
1.98 0.0519 0.002044 0.000174
2.97 0.0727 0.003077 0.000244
3.97 0.0958 0.004112 0.000321
5.97 0.1408 0.006203 0.000471
7.97 0.1710 0.008282 0.000573
9.97 0.2082 0.010374 0.000697
11.96 0.2508 0.012465 0.000840
13.97 0.2758 0.014540 0.000923
15.97 0.3062 0.016617 0.001025
17.96 0.3347 0.018690 0.001121
19.96 0.3616 0.020773 0.001211
24.88 0.4215 0.025900 0.001412
29.89 0.4747 0.031102 0.001590
34.89 0.5213 0.036287 0.001746
39.89 0.5642 0.041613 0.001889
44.72 0.5990 0.046602 0.002006
49.71 0.6314 0.051750 0.002114
54.72 0.6615 0.056896 0.002215
59.71 0.6873 0.062018 0.002301
69.72 0.7296 0.072228 0.002443
79.72 0.7638 0.082360 0.002558
60.07 0.6958 0.062347 0.002330
40.07 0.5695 0.041763 0.001907
20.08 0.3699 0.020889 0.001239
10.08 0.2227 0.010485 0.000746
7.08 0.1676 0.007361 0.000561
5.08 0.1281 0.005275 0.000429
3.08 0.0846 0.003191 0.000283
1.10 0.0328 0.001128 0.000110
E99
E.2.10 MWCNT and N2 at 75 ◦C

























Figure E.58.: MWCNT and N2 at 75
◦C























































Figure E.59.: MWCNT and N2 at 75
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
E100




temperature in [◦C]: 74.9 +0.7 -0.3
mS,meas in [mg]: 119.87
VS in [cm3]: 0.056408
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.07 0.0184 0.001026 0.000062
1.99 0.0370 0.001897 0.000124
2.96 0.0536 0.002836 0.000180
3.96 0.0722 0.003813 0.000243
5.96 0.1086 0.005747 0.000365
7.96 0.1367 0.007663 0.000459
9.97 0.1588 0.009590 0.000533
11.96 0.1923 0.011519 0.000646
13.96 0.2141 0.013436 0.000719
15.97 0.2369 0.015368 0.000796
17.97 0.2610 0.017292 0.000877
19.97 0.2862 0.019224 0.000961
24.88 0.3319 0.023934 0.001115
29.89 0.3795 0.028724 0.001275
34.87 0.4197 0.033485 0.001410
39.88 0.4569 0.038395 0.001535
44.70 0.4898 0.042979 0.001645
49.71 0.5188 0.047712 0.001743
54.71 0.5470 0.052427 0.001837
59.71 0.5707 0.057132 0.001917
69.73 0.6108 0.066496 0.002052
79.72 0.6485 0.075760 0.002178
60.07 0.5776 0.057437 0.001940
40.07 0.4624 0.038540 0.001553
20.08 0.2896 0.019306 0.000973
10.08 0.1694 0.009694 0.000569
7.08 0.1262 0.006805 0.000424
5.08 0.0964 0.004874 0.000324
3.08 0.0615 0.002944 0.000207
1.09 0.0242 0.001028 0.000081
E101
E.2.11 MWCNT and N2 at 100 ◦C
























Figure E.60.: MWCNT and N2 at 100
◦C
























































Figure E.61.: MWCNT and N2 at 100
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
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temperature in [◦C]: 99.8 +0.2 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 120.05
VS in [cm3]: 0.056474
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0546 0.000000 0.000183
0.00 0.0000 0.000071 0.000000
1.07 0.0125 0.001023 0.000042
2.01 0.0231 0.001858 0.000077
3.02 0.0408 0.002758 0.000137
3.99 0.0525 0.003633 0.000176
5.96 0.0819 0.005416 0.000275
7.96 0.1072 0.007215 0.000360
9.97 0.1267 0.009005 0.000425
11.97 0.1485 0.010796 0.000499
13.97 0.1625 0.012581 0.000546
15.96 0.1888 0.014375 0.000634
17.97 0.2037 0.016157 0.000684
19.97 0.2231 0.017951 0.000749
24.89 0.2579 0.022335 0.000866
29.88 0.3009 0.026783 0.001011
34.88 0.3359 0.031211 0.001128
39.88 0.3668 0.035760 0.001232
44.72 0.3938 0.040012 0.001323
49.71 0.4198 0.044384 0.001410
54.72 0.4448 0.048770 0.001494
59.71 0.4686 0.053107 0.001574
69.72 0.5047 0.061770 0.001695
79.72 0.5390 0.070340 0.001810
60.07 0.4717 0.053388 0.001584
40.07 0.3724 0.035894 0.001251
20.07 0.2291 0.018040 0.000769
10.08 0.1323 0.009095 0.000444
7.08 0.0957 0.006401 0.000321
5.08 0.0732 0.004607 0.000246
3.08 0.0477 0.002808 0.000160
1.09 0.0180 0.001018 0.000061
E103
E.2.12 MWCNT and N2 at 125 ◦C activation temperature 150 ◦C























Figure E.62.: MWCNT and N2 at 125
◦C activation at 150 ◦C


































































Figure E.63.: MWCNT and N2 at 125
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b) of activation at 150 ◦C
E104
Table E.52.: MWCNT and N2 at 125
◦C activation at 150 ◦C
sample: MWCNT activation at 150 ◦C
gas: N2
temperature in [◦C]: 124.7 +0.2 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 119.41
VS in [cm3]: 0.058570
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.07 0.0074 0.000900 0.000025
2.05 0.0139 0.001717 0.000047
3.03 0.0257 0.002539 0.000086
4.01 0.0375 0.003363 0.000125
5.97 0.0577 0.005020 0.000193
7.97 0.0809 0.006704 0.000271
9.97 0.0955 0.008380 0.000319
11.97 0.1086 0.010056 0.000363
13.97 0.1318 0.011739 0.000441
15.96 0.1527 0.013422 0.000511
17.98 0.1603 0.015089 0.000536
19.96 0.1815 0.016765 0.000607
24.88 0.2112 0.020855 0.000707
29.89 0.2450 0.025025 0.000820
34.89 0.2798 0.029168 0.000936
39.88 0.3052 0.033402 0.001021
44.72 0.3306 0.037383 0.001106
49.72 0.3552 0.041476 0.001188
54.71 0.3774 0.045546 0.001263
59.71 0.3981 0.049606 0.001332
69.72 0.4347 0.057679 0.001455
79.71 0.4688 0.065661 0.001568
60.06 0.4029 0.049869 0.001348
40.07 0.3106 0.033538 0.001039
20.07 0.1861 0.016844 0.000623
10.08 0.1030 0.008469 0.000345
7.08 0.0719 0.005948 0.000240
5.08 0.0517 0.004264 0.000173
3.08 0.0332 0.002581 0.000111
1.09 0.0107 0.000903 0.000036
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E.2.13 MWCNT and N2 at 125 ◦C activation temperature 300 ◦C



























Figure E.64.: MWCNT and N2 at 125
◦C activation at 300 ◦C


































































Figure E.65.: MWCNT and N2 at 125
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b) of activation at 300 ◦C
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Table E.53.: MWCNT and N2 at 125
◦C activation at 300 ◦C
sample: MWCNT activation at 300 ◦C
gas: N2
temperature in [◦C]: 124.7 +0.2 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 119.41
VS in [cm3]: 0.058570
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0230 0.000000 0.000077
1.07 0.0078 0.000899 0.000026
2.01 0.0187 0.001680 0.000063
3.03 0.0291 0.002537 0.000097
3.98 0.0381 0.003340 0.000127
5.97 0.0535 0.005014 0.000179
7.96 0.0838 0.006708 0.000280
9.97 0.0959 0.008389 0.000321
11.96 0.1178 0.010073 0.000394
13.96 0.1312 0.011749 0.000439
15.96 0.1505 0.013426 0.000504
17.97 0.1646 0.015095 0.000551
19.96 0.1798 0.016761 0.000602
24.88 0.2138 0.020863 0.000715
29.89 0.2477 0.025025 0.000829
34.88 0.2795 0.029158 0.000935
39.88 0.3069 0.033416 0.001027
44.72 0.3337 0.037392 0.001116
49.72 0.3619 0.041495 0.001211
54.72 0.3801 0.045566 0.001272
59.72 0.4009 0.049628 0.001341
69.70 0.4369 0.057682 0.001462
79.71 0.4698 0.065680 0.001572
60.06 0.4041 0.049889 0.001352
40.07 0.3121 0.033558 0.001044
20.07 0.1870 0.016861 0.000626
10.08 0.1038 0.008487 0.000347
7.08 0.0753 0.005960 0.000252
5.08 0.0566 0.004276 0.000189
3.08 0.0378 0.002587 0.000126
1.09 0.0120 0.000909 0.000040
E107




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table E.55.: Model fit parameter for MWCNT data and N2 - Freundlich model
Adsorption
T [°C] K K min K max n n min n max
25 0.0475 0.0036 0.0036 0.7767 0.0286 0.0286
25a 0.0466 0.0037 0.0037 0.7849 0.0300 0.0300
50 0.0314 0.0026 0.0026 0.8207 0.0315 0.0315
75 0.0230 0.0021 0.0021 0.8434 0.0336 0.0336
100 0.0166 0.0085 0.0085 0.8720 0.1908 0.1908
125b 0.0109 0.0037 0.0037 0.9437 0.1241 0.1241
125c 0.0100 0.0018 0.0018 0.9720 0.0651 0.0651
Desorption
T [°C] K K min K max n n min n max
25 0.0533 0.0062 0.0062 0.7415 0.0443 0.0443
25a 0.0507 0.0068 0.0068 0.7608 0.0511 0.0511
50 0.0362 0.0041 0.0041 0.7771 0.0427 0.0427
75 0.0257 0.0024 0.0024 0.8095 0.0352 0.0352
100 0.0189 0.0016 0.0016 0.8341 0.0325 0.0325
125b 0.0138 0.0013 0.0013 0.8706 0.0355 0.0355
125c 0.0120 0.0017 0.0017 0.9155 0.0519 0.0519
a after activation first N2 measurement then He measurement
b activation temperature 150 ◦C
b activation temperature 300 ◦C
E109
Table E.56.: Model fit parameter for MWCNT data and N2 - BET model
Adsorption
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
25 4.9331 1.5935 1.5935 0.3064 0.0440 0.0440
25a 4.6863 0.6636 0.6636 0.3127 0.0201 0.0201
50 4.5756 1.0607 1.0607 0.2257 0.0240 0.0240
75 4.1737 1.6887 1.6887 0.1815 0.0350 0.0350
100 3.0041 1.5741 1.5741 0.1655 0.0472 0.0472
125b 2.3616 1.8652 1.8652 0.1408 0.0660 0.0660
125c 2.0137 1.6682 1.6682 0.1531 0.0794 0.0794
Desorption
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
25 5.5789 0.8790 0.8790 0.3044 0.0193 0.0193
25a 5.2838 0.8101 0.8101 0.3081 0.0195 0.0195
50 5.1191 0.6687 0.6687 0.2296 0.0126 0.0126
75 4.6468 1.0467 1.0467 0.1805 0.0178 0.0178
100 4.2899 0.7020 0.7020 0.1440 0.0107 0.0107
125b 4.2479 0.7832 0.7832 0.1134 0.0096 0.0096
125c 2.9263 0.6250 0.6250 0.1309 0.0150 0.0150
a after activation first N2 measurement then He measurement
b activation temperature 150 ◦C
b activation temperature 300 ◦C
E110
Table E.57.: Model fit parameter for MWCNT data and N2 - DR model
Adsorption
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
25 259.3317 66.2984 66.2984 0.6078 0.0889 0.0889
25a 263.1017 65.0668 65.0668 0.6139 0.0877 0.0877
50 263.9264 66.4259 66.4259 0.4755 0.0728 0.0728
75 254.1138 62.3715 62.3715 0.3776 0.0577 0.0577
100 249.9321 86.3909 86.3909 0.3032 0.0676 0.0676
125b 274.1896 72.6645 72.6645 0.2652 0.0504 0.0504
125c 281.8016 59.7962 59.7962 0.2675 0.0415 0.0415
Desorption
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
25 266.4928 129.2878 129.2878 0.6426 0.2162 0.2162
25a 275.0180 129.9323 129.9323 0.6552 0.2184 0.2184
50 263.1284 123.3692 123.3692 0.4986 0.1682 0.1682
75 260.2474 119.6111 119.6111 0.4002 0.1370 0.1370
100 254.9250 117.4832 117.4832 0.3234 0.1139 0.1139
125b 253.3848 116.7355 116.7355 0.2702 0.0981 0.0981
125c 274.0642 110.1573 110.1573 0.2812 0.0928 0.0928
a after activation first N2 measurement then He measurement
b activation temperature 150 ◦C
b activation temperature 300 ◦C
E111
Table E.58.: Model fit parameter for MWCNT data and N2 - Temkin model
Adsorption
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T max RTb_T min
25 0.4919 0.1134 0.1134 0.1964 0.0275 0.0275
25a 0.4847 0.1086 0.1086 0.1986 0.0272 0.0272
50 0.4578 0.1089 0.1089 0.1520 0.0228 0.0228
75 0.4465 0.1071 0.1071 0.1201 0.0185 0.0185
100 0.5054 0.1268 0.1268 0.0870 0.0137 0.0137
125b 0.4721 0.1385 0.1385 0.0715 0.0136 0.0136
125c 0.4488 0.1212 0.1212 0.0730 0.0132 0.0132
Desorption
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T max RTb_T min
25 0.8797 0.7295 0.7295 0.1464 0.1464 0.0672
25a 0.8210 0.6465 0.6465 0.1514 0.1514 0.0682
50 0.8294 0.6999 0.6999 0.1119 0.1119 0.0537
75 0.7994 0.7065 0.7065 0.0876 0.0876 0.0449
100 0.7799 0.7136 0.7136 0.0692 0.0692 0.0372
125b 0.7424 0.6842 0.6842 0.0568 0.0568 0.0315
125c 0.7011 0.6587 0.6587 0.0573 0.0573 0.0333
a after activation first N2 measurement then He measurement
b activation temperature 150 ◦C
b activation temperature 300 ◦C
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Table E.59.: Model fit parameter for MWCNT data and N2 - Tóth model
Adsorption

















a after activation first N2 measurement then He measurement
b activation temperature 150 ◦C
b activation temperature 300 ◦C
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E.3 SWCNT
E.3.1 SWCNT and SO2 at 25 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 25.1 +0.0 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 112.87
VS in [cm3]: 0.045915
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.19 1.0344 0.000499 0.007480
0.59 2.2844 0.001551 0.016520
1.05 3.3922 0.002783 0.024531
1.56 4.3364 0.004144 0.031359
2.49 6.4012 0.006738 0.046292
3.00 8.4685 0.008182 0.061242
3.57 14.8088 0.009846 0.107093
3.85 22.6422 0.010662 0.163742
3.84 22.7087 0.010663 0.164223
3.84 22.5413 0.010613 0.163012
3.13 10.5206 0.008557 0.076082
2.97 9.0368 0.008091 0.065351
2.01 5.3473 0.005376 0.038670
1.28 3.9614 0.003368 0.028648
1.04 3.4979 0.002730 0.025296
0.98 3.3829 0.002585 0.024464
0.77 2.8896 0.002006 0.020897
0.57 2.3775 0.001498 0.017193
0.38 1.8049 0.000984 0.013053
E114























Figure E.66.: SWCNT and SO2 at 25
◦C























































Figure E.67.: SWCNT and SO2 at 25
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E115
E.3.2 SWCNT and SO2 at 50 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 50.0 +0.1 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 60.46
VS in [cm3]: 0.021514
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.17 0.5656 0.000394 0.002191
0.39 0.9836 0.000921 0.003809
0.60 1.3230 0.001440 0.005124
0.92 1.7656 0.002212 0.006838
3.06 3.8815 0.007572 0.015033
4.91 5.4650 0.012491 0.021166
6.04 6.8880 0.015639 0.026677
6.90 8.7647 0.018103 0.033946
7.38 10.7465 0.019529 0.041621
7.92 15.0698 0.021156 0.058365
8.27 20.1310 0.022223 0.077967
7.49 13.2445 0.019854 0.051296
5.02 5.6860 0.012803 0.022022
2.33 3.3748 0.005714 0.013071
1.07 2.0404 0.002571 0.007902
0.56 1.3445 0.001349 0.005207
E116























Figure E.68.: SWCNT and SO2 at 50
◦C
























































Figure E.69.: SWCNT and SO2 at 50
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E117
E.3.3 SWCNT and SO2 at 75 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 74.9 +0.1 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 112.33
VS in [cm3]: 0.045726
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.51 0.6739 0.001134 0.004849
1.07 1.1240 0.002383 0.008087
2.05 1.7815 0.004611 0.012818
3.11 2.3880 0.007085 0.017182
4.70 3.1307 0.010863 0.022526
6.93 4.0204 0.016407 0.028927
9.81 5.2626 0.024029 0.037866
12.55 7.0732 0.031865 0.050893
14.68 10.6838 0.038438 0.076871
15.58 14.9376 0.041359 0.107479
12.53 7.1420 0.031772 0.051388
10.05 5.4567 0.024676 0.039262
7.40 4.2918 0.017608 0.030881
5.13 3.3976 0.011905 0.024446
2.53 2.1599 0.005740 0.015541
1.07 1.2063 0.002378 0.008680
1.08 1.2066 0.002397 0.008682
0.45 0.7066 0.000999 0.005084
0.25 0.5135 0.000552 0.003695
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Figure E.70.: SWCNT and SO2 at 75
◦C
































































Figure E.71.: SWCNT and SO2 at 75
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E119
E.3.4 SWCNT and SO2 at 75 ◦C second cycle
Table E.63.: SWCNT and SO2 at 75
◦C second cycle
sample: SWCNT 2. cycle
gas: SO2
temperature in [◦C]: 74.9 +0.1 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 112.54
VS in [cm3]: 0.046780
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.51 0.6487 0.001134 0.004676
1.02 1.0640 0.002280 0.007670
2.16 1.8221 0.004868 0.013135
3.30 2.4574 0.007534 0.017715
4.65 3.0829 0.010752 0.022224
6.82 3.9505 0.016157 0.028477
9.54 5.0909 0.023288 0.036698
12.42 6.9177 0.031480 0.049867
14.39 9.7858 0.037510 0.070542
15.65 15.3134 0.041569 0.110388
13.95 9.4265 0.036099 0.067951
11.19 6.0590 0.027900 0.043677
9.09 4.9526 0.022077 0.035701
6.51 3.9038 0.015362 0.028141
4.07 2.9004 0.009360 0.020908
1.47 1.4526 0.003279 0.010471
0.97 1.0951 0.002151 0.007894
0.65 0.8454 0.001440 0.006094
0.29 0.5207 0.000639 0.003753
E120


























Figure E.72.: SWCNT and SO2 at 75
◦C second cycle


































































Figure E.73.: SWCNT and SO2 at 75
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E121
E.3.5 SWCNT and SO2 at 100 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 99.8 +0.3 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 60.10
VS in [cm3]: 0.026487
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.41 0.3706 0.000827 0.001427
1.08 0.7340 0.002197 0.002826
1.98 1.1363 0.004104 0.004375
3.13 1.5745 0.006561 0.006062
5.15 2.2290 0.011006 0.008582
7.51 2.8682 0.016381 0.011043
10.18 3.4796 0.022719 0.013397
14.92 4.5171 0.034831 0.017391
19.93 5.8985 0.049194 0.022710
24.25 8.0807 0.063275 0.031112
27.38 14.2675 0.075036 0.054932
22.38 7.0363 0.057005 0.027090
17.56 5.2597 0.042160 0.020251
12.47 4.0502 0.028416 0.015594
7.16 2.8818 0.015577 0.011095
3.93 1.9641 0.008323 0.007562
2.54 1.4797 0.005342 0.005697
1.47 1.0455 0.003050 0.004025
1.05 0.8571 0.002194 0.003300
0.66 0.6603 0.001369 0.002542
0.27 0.4311 0.000571 0.001660
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Figure E.74.: SWCNT and SO2 at 100
◦C































































Figure E.75.: SWCNT and SO2 at 100
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E123
E.3.6 SWCNT and SO2 at 125 ◦C
























Figure E.76.: SWCNT and SO2 at 125
◦C

































































Figure E.77.: SWCNT and SO2 at 125
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E124




temperature in [◦C]: 124.7 +0.1 -0.2
mS,meas in [mg]: 112.27
VS in [cm3]: 0.054186
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.63 0.3092 0.001213 0.002223
1.05 0.4890 0.002006 0.003515
1.61 0.6206 0.003132 0.004461
3.62 1.1327 0.007139 0.008143
5.10 1.4367 0.010044 0.010328
5.92 1.6330 0.011845 0.011739
7.45 1.9365 0.015031 0.013921
9.87 2.3344 0.020265 0.016782
9.94 2.4143 0.020464 0.017356
12.51 2.7309 0.026144 0.019632
14.99 3.0877 0.031870 0.022197
15.23 3.1104 0.032472 0.022360
17.67 3.4389 0.038330 0.024722
20.11 3.7453 0.044469 0.026924
22.39 4.0386 0.050471 0.029033
24.95 4.3776 0.057547 0.031470
27.42 4.7196 0.064743 0.033928
29.93 5.0888 0.072458 0.036582
31.14 5.3117 0.076393 0.038185
25.63 4.5042 0.059504 0.032380
16.94 3.3946 0.036535 0.024404
9.15 2.2942 0.018671 0.016492
4.30 1.3760 0.008537 0.009892
1.21 0.5754 0.002336 0.004137
1.06 0.5278 0.002035 0.003794
0.86 0.4632 0.001643 0.003330
0.66 0.3955 0.001260 0.002843
0.46 0.3226 0.000882 0.002319
0.31 0.2604 0.000594 0.001872
0.27 0.2426 0.000518 0.001744
0.18 0.1938 0.000330 0.001393
0.05 0.1144 0.000077 0.000823
0.03 0.0991 0.000038 0.000712
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Table E.67.: Model fit parameter for SWCNT data and SO2 - Freundlich model
Adsorption
T [°C] K K min K max n n min n max
25 3.2622 0.1545 0.1545 0.7243 0.0649 0.0649
50 1.8505 0.0454 0.0454 0.6767 0.0179 0.0179
75 1.0743 0.0460 0.0460 0.6920 0.0223 0.0223
75a 1.0597 0.0372 0.0372 0.6934 0.0185 0.0185
100 0.7229 0.0208 0.0208 0.6790 0.0125 0.0125
125 0.4583 0.0231 0.0231 0.7059 0.0165 0.0165
Desorption
T [°C] K K min K max n n min n max
25 3.4058 0.0211 0.0211 0.6450 0.0127 0.0127
50 1.9436 0.0815 0.0815 0.6640 0.0307 0.0307
75 1.1523 0.0646 0.0646 0.6675 0.0283 0.0283
75a 1.0830 0.1213 0.1213 0.7009 0.0527 0.0527
100 0.8146 0.0530 0.0530 0.6453 0.0263 0.0263
125 0.5270 0.0179 0.0179 0.6606 0.0118 0.0118
a 2. cycle
E127
Table E.68.: Model fit parameter for SWCNT data and SO2 - BET model
Adsorption
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
25
50
75 8.0425 1.4154 1.4154 2.8838 0.1745 0.1745
75a 7.8140 1.4074 1.4074 2.8827 0.1782 0.1782
100 7.7750 0.8022 0.8022 2.8255 0.1080 0.1080
125 7.0707 1.3996 1.3996 2.7432 0.2068 0.2068
Desorption
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
25 8.6057 0.7151 0.7151 3.4147 0.0906 0.0906
50 9.2678 4.5010 4.5010 3.1247 0.5097 0.5097
75 8.5804 1.9487 1.9487 2.9473 0.3260 0.3260
75a 8.2225 3.9091 3.9091 2.9324 0.5342 0.5342




Table E.69.: Model fit parameter for SWCNT data and SO2 - DR model
Adsorption
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
25 34.1969 24.9280 24.9280 8.3142 3.6876 3.6876
50 36.4583 18.2890 18.2890 6.0541 1.5600 1.5600
75 90.7874 45.7705 45.7705 6.1764 1.7401 1.7401
75a 91.4223 47.0642 47.0642 6.0703 1.7460 1.7460
100 116.7846 51.1618 51.1618 5.1445 1.2154 1.2154
125 277.4937 61.1019 61.1019 6.3319 0.7854 0.7854
Desorption
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
25 23.9660 8.6068 8.6068 6.5946 1.4365 1.4365
50 45.6921 57.5451 57.5451 6.7372 4.6728 4.6728
75 70.4290 40.0338 40.0338 5.8429 1.5757 1.5757
75a 80.3139 53.5601 53.5601 6.3923 1.8463 1.8463
100 111.6300 61.2959 61.2959 5.5933 1.5539 1.5539
125 207.1178 96.8093 96.8093 5.4643 1.3190 1.3190
a 2. cycle
E129
Table E.70.: Model fit parameter for SWCNT data and SO2 - Temkin model
Adsorption
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T min RTb_T max
25
50
75 1.0030 0.5361 0.5361 2.1720 0.7144 0.7144




T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T min RTb_T max
25
50
75 1.6713 0.9087 0.9087 1.7546 0.5020 0.5020
75a 1.1525 1.0538 1.0538 2.1423 1.0107 1.0107
100 1.2547 0.7218 0.7218 1.5010 0.4456 0.4456
125 1.1772 0.9759 0.9759 1.1548 0.4353 0.4353
a 2. cycle
E130
Table E.71.: Model fit parameter for SWCNT data and SO2 - Tóth model
Adsorption
T [°C] K_T K_T min K_T max a_T a_T min a_T max t t min tmax







T [°C] K_T K_T min K_T max a_T a_T min a_T max t t min tmax
25 3.4477 0.2048 0.2048 0.0305 0.1456 0.1456 2.7311 0.4079 0.4079







E.3.8 SWCNT and N2 at 25 ◦C


























Figure E.78.: SWCNT and N2 at 25
◦C

























































Figure E.79.: SWCNT and N2 at 25
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
E132




temperature in [◦C]: 22.4 +0.2 -0.4
mS,meas in [mg]: 94.76
VS in [cm3]: 0.038992
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.08 0.0840 0.001228 0.000223
1.98 0.1458 0.002258 0.000388
2.97 0.2074 0.003391 0.000551
3.96 0.2624 0.004528 0.000697
5.96 0.3723 0.006825 0.000989
7.97 0.4549 0.009105 0.001209
9.97 0.5344 0.011399 0.001420
11.96 0.6063 0.013677 0.001611
13.96 0.6698 0.015969 0.001780
15.96 0.7386 0.018267 0.001962
17.97 0.7938 0.020565 0.002109
19.96 0.8470 0.022855 0.002251
24.87 0.9605 0.028498 0.002552
29.88 1.0593 0.034241 0.002815
34.88 1.1378 0.039984 0.003023
39.88 1.2106 0.045896 0.003217
44.72 1.2692 0.051460 0.003372
49.71 1.3195 0.057178 0.003506
54.72 1.3630 0.062921 0.003621
59.72 1.4007 0.068640 0.003722
69.70 1.4523 0.080016 0.003859
79.72 1.4910 0.091368 0.003962
60.07 1.4115 0.069017 0.003750
40.06 1.2138 0.046105 0.003225
20.07 0.8539 0.023017 0.002269
10.08 0.5491 0.011562 0.001459
7.08 0.4250 0.008129 0.001129
5.08 0.3312 0.005842 0.000880
3.08 0.2228 0.003557 0.000592
1.10 0.0940 0.001295 0.000250
E133
E.3.9 SWCNT and N2 at 75 ◦C
























Figure E.80.: SWCNT and N2 at 75
◦C


























































Figure E.81.: SWCNT and N2 at 75
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
E134




temperature in [◦C]: 71.7 +0.4 -0.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 94.71
VS in [cm3]: 0.041350
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.07 0.0426 0.001046 0.000113
1.98 0.0799 0.001924 0.000212
2.98 0.1148 0.002902 0.000305
3.98 0.1457 0.003872 0.000387
5.97 0.2075 0.005818 0.000551
7.97 0.2615 0.007773 0.000694
9.96 0.3215 0.009725 0.000853
11.97 0.3614 0.011656 0.000959
13.96 0.4132 0.013611 0.001096
15.96 0.4477 0.015543 0.001188
17.97 0.4866 0.017498 0.001291
19.96 0.5247 0.019422 0.001392
24.88 0.6077 0.024189 0.001613
29.87 0.6835 0.029014 0.001814
34.88 0.7519 0.033843 0.001995
39.89 0.8128 0.038802 0.002157
44.72 0.8634 0.043427 0.002291
49.72 0.9123 0.048215 0.002421
54.72 0.9552 0.052977 0.002535
59.71 0.9939 0.057718 0.002638
69.71 1.0588 0.067162 0.002810
79.73 1.1077 0.076544 0.002940
60.07 1.0022 0.058012 0.002659
40.06 0.8194 0.038911 0.002175
20.08 0.5351 0.019483 0.001420
10.08 0.3288 0.009775 0.000872
7.08 0.2484 0.006853 0.000659
5.08 0.1930 0.004907 0.000512
3.08 0.1307 0.002964 0.000347
1.09 0.0592 0.001033 0.000157
E135
E.3.10 SWCNT and N2 at 125 ◦C
























Figure E.82.: SWCNT and N2 at 125
◦C
pressure [bar]






















































Figure E.83.: SWCNT and N2 at 125
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch
(a) and desorption branch (b)
E136




temperature in [◦C]: 124.4 +0.5 -0.2
mS,meas in [mg]: 171.84
VS in [cm3]: 0.086896
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.07 0.0054 0.000884 0.000026
2.02 0.0178 0.001676 0.000085
2.97 0.0264 0.002471 0.000126
3.98 0.0365 0.003315 0.000175
5.98 0.0568 0.004992 0.000272
7.98 0.0740 0.006678 0.000355
9.96 0.0946 0.008338 0.000453
11.96 0.1123 0.010005 0.000538
13.96 0.1268 0.011674 0.000607
15.97 0.1452 0.013351 0.000695
17.98 0.1639 0.015034 0.000785
19.99 0.1780 0.016706 0.000852
24.89 0.2135 0.020788 0.001023
29.88 0.2484 0.024934 0.001189
34.90 0.2832 0.029084 0.001356
39.90 0.3115 0.033316 0.001492
44.71 0.3401 0.037266 0.001629
49.72 0.3693 0.041353 0.001769
54.73 0.3935 0.045425 0.001885
59.73 0.4161 0.049468 0.001993
69.72 0.4599 0.057509 0.002203
79.72 0.5023 0.065487 0.002406
60.06 0.4206 0.049727 0.002014
40.07 0.3162 0.033435 0.001514
20.07 0.1829 0.016781 0.000876
10.08 0.0987 0.008428 0.000473
7.08 0.0696 0.005914 0.000333
5.08 0.0514 0.004236 0.000246
3.08 0.0310 0.002554 0.000149
1.09 0.0093 0.000873 0.000045
E137























































































































































































































































































































































































































Table E.76.: Model fit parameter for SWCNT data and N2 - BET and DR model
Adsorption - BET model
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
25 5.7197 1.0849 1.0849 0.5428 0.0429 0.0429
75 4.4037 0.2664 0.2664 0.3507 0.0099 0.0099
125 1.4007 0.7340 0.7340 0.2591 0.0947 0.0947
Desorption - BET model
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
25 6.2891 1.4208 1.4208 0.5341 0.0456 0.0456
75 5.7382 0.0245 0.0245 0.3267 0.0006 0.0006
125 3.6702 1.4016 1.4016 0.1681 0.0313 0.0313
Adsorption - DR model
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
25 228.5147 56.5292 56.5292 1.0354 0.1359 0.1359
75 227.9201 55.6505 55.6505 0.6743 0.0958 0.0958
125 306.1199 59.1874 59.1874 0.3912 0.0585 0.0585
Desorption - DR model
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
25 242.9448 119.2149 119.2149 1.0889 0.3519 0.3519
75 230.4186 119.1711 119.1711 0.7045 0.2540 0.2540
125 249.9377 99.8835 99.8835 0.3672 0.1148 0.1148
E139
Table E.77.: Model fit parameter for SWCNT data and N2 - Temkin and Tóth model
Adsorption - Temkin model
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T max RTb_T min
25 0.5406 0.1098 0.1098 0.3378 0.0395 0.0395
75 0.4803 0.1052 0.1052 0.2179 0.0293 0.0293
125 0.4349 0.1229 0.1229 0.1025 0.0197 0.0197
Desorption - Temkin model
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T max RTb_T min
25 0.9336 0.7180 0.7180 0.2553 0.2553 0.1056
75 0.9017 0.8004 0.8004 0.1577 0.1577 0.0766
125 0.7245 0.6221 0.6221 0.0789 0.0789 0.0413
Adsorption - Tóth model




Desorption - Tóth model





E.3.12 SWCNT and CO2 at 0 ◦C



























Figure E.84.: SWCNT and CO2 at 0
◦C
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temperature in [◦C]: 4.5 +2.1 -2.1
mS,meas in [mg]: 94.27
VS in [cm3]: 0.034019
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.00 0.0045 -0.000002 0.000019
0.00 0.0158 -0.000005 0.000066
0.00 0.0439 0.000020 0.000182
0.96 0.7549 0.001860 0.003137
1.96 1.2201 0.003805 0.005071
2.96 1.5944 0.005753 0.006626
3.96 1.9182 0.007725 0.007972
5.95 2.4710 0.011761 0.010270
7.96 2.9389 0.015918 0.012214
9.96 3.3498 0.020230 0.013922
11.96 3.7017 0.024647 0.015385
13.96 4.0336 0.029219 0.016764
15.96 4.3552 0.033956 0.018101
17.96 4.6698 0.038829 0.019408
19.96 4.9734 0.043871 0.020669
24.87 5.8056 0.057314 0.024128
29.87 6.9103 0.072782 0.028719
33.87 8.1793 0.086919 0.033993
20.07 4.9656 0.044062 0.020637
10.08 3.3346 0.020387 0.013859
7.08 2.7148 0.013999 0.011283
5.08 2.2061 0.009888 0.009169
3.08 1.5969 0.005905 0.006637




E.4.1 VACNT and SO2 at 15 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 15.3 +0.0 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 16.25
VS in [cm3]: 0.007440
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.23 0.9936 0.000630 0.001034
0.55 2.4996 0.001473 0.002602
0.96 3.7817 0.002621 0.003936
1.32 4.9333 0.003629 0.005135
1.79 7.0754 0.004968 0.007364
2.29 10.1567 0.006414 0.010571
2.68 17.3376 0.007561 0.018045
2.24 10.1190 0.006255 0.010532
1.90 8.5746 0.005275 0.008924
1.64 7.6529 0.004526 0.007965
1.36 5.5859 0.003734 0.005814
0.95 4.3455 0.002579 0.004523
0.48 2.7761 0.001291 0.002889
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Figure E.85.: VACNT and SO2 at 15
◦C




















































Figure E.86.: VACNT and SO2 at 15
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
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E.4.2 VACNT and SO2 at 25 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 25.2 +0.0 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 16.08
VS in [cm3]: 0.009116
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.21 0.5612 0.000538 0.000578
0.54 1.7415 0.001420 0.001794
0.96 2.9650 0.002527 0.003055
1.28 3.6440 0.003385 0.003755
1.65 4.3785 0.004400 0.004512
2.01 5.3273 0.005378 0.005489
2.41 6.4731 0.006491 0.006670
2.74 7.8413 0.007423 0.008080
3.25 10.1475 0.008872 0.010456
3.71 14.2241 0.010223 0.014657
3.29 10.7666 0.009004 0.011094
2.61 8.5055 0.007075 0.008764
1.99 5.6566 0.005320 0.005829
1.48 4.5875 0.003929 0.004727
0.95 3.4561 0.002484 0.003561
0.48 1.9752 0.001240 0.002035
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Figure E.87.: VACNT and SO2 at 25
◦C































































Figure E.88.: VACNT and SO2 at 25
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
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E.4.3 VACNT and SO2 at 35 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 35.3 +0.2 -0.3
mS,meas in [mg]: 16.25
VS in [cm3]: 0.008222
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.29 0.5755 0.000742 0.000599
0.67 1.4734 0.001702 0.001535
0.96 2.1483 0.002448 0.002238
1.39 2.9250 0.003560 0.003047
1.97 3.7985 0.005110 0.003956
2.40 4.4460 0.006212 0.004631
2.99 5.3547 0.007820 0.005577
3.44 6.3521 0.009067 0.006616
3.89 7.7203 0.010356 0.008041
4.34 9.1885 0.011633 0.009570
4.91 11.6080 0.013305 0.012090
5.36 27.4343 0.014632 0.028574
4.95 12.6531 0.013398 0.013179
4.07 9.2437 0.010857 0.009628
3.42 7.3511 0.009034 0.007656
2.96 5.9268 0.007749 0.006173
2.45 5.0758 0.006378 0.005287
1.91 4.2085 0.004904 0.004383
1.45 3.5557 0.003712 0.003703
0.92 2.5675 0.002352 0.002674
0.46 1.3983 0.001168 0.001456
0.20 0.7835 0.000520 0.000816
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Figure E.89.: VACNT and SO2 at 35
◦C




























































Figure E.90.: VACNT and SO2 at 35
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
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E.4.4 VACNT and SO2 at 50 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 50.3 +0.1 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 15.88
VS in [cm3]: 0.007733
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.33 0.4302 0.000778 0.000438
0.67 0.9161 0.001600 0.000932
0.99 1.3937 0.002386 0.001418
2.94 3.6408 0.007260 0.003704
5.10 5.8332 0.013007 0.005934
5.95 7.4657 0.015336 0.007595
6.91 9.5460 0.018115 0.009711
7.43 10.7952 0.019621 0.010982
7.93 12.7708 0.021110 0.012992
8.08 13.8394 0.021561 0.014079
7.37 10.8163 0.019454 0.011003
5.91 7.9877 0.015253 0.008126
3.92 4.9469 0.009812 0.005032
2.45 3.5347 0.006017 0.003596
1.45 2.3970 0.003504 0.002438
0.97 1.6971 0.002327 0.001726
0.49 0.9062 0.001166 0.000922
0.29 0.5853 0.000676 0.000595
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Figure E.91.: VACNT and SO2 at 50
◦C































































Figure E.92.: VACNT and SO2 at 50
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
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E.4.5 VACNT and SO2 at 75 ◦C




temperature in [◦C]: 75.2 +0.2 -0.2
mS,meas in [mg]: 16.32
VS in [cm3]: 0.008049
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
0.42 0.2753 0.000928 0.000287
0.99 0.6495 0.002181 0.000678
1.55 1.0607 0.003458 0.001107
2.14 1.4877 0.004822 0.001553
3.88 2.7301 0.008947 0.002851
5.58 3.4798 0.012996 0.003633
7.24 4.2042 0.017166 0.004390
10.02 5.6700 0.024578 0.005920
10.86 6.2853 0.026904 0.006563
12.03 7.4159 0.030279 0.007743
13.26 8.8753 0.033942 0.009267
13.95 10.0063 0.036058 0.010448
15.59 13.6990 0.041354 0.014303
14.08 10.3557 0.036513 0.010813
12.56 8.4868 0.031831 0.008861
9.89 6.0222 0.024230 0.006288
7.01 4.4145 0.016607 0.004609
4.94 3.4628 0.011440 0.003616
2.51 2.1082 0.005666 0.002201
1.41 1.3008 0.003133 0.001358
0.98 0.9730 0.002156 0.001016
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Figure E.93.: VACNT and SO2 at 75
◦C






























































Figure E.94.: VACNT and SO2 at 75
◦C data (marks) and fits (lines) adsorption branch (a)
and desorption branch (b)
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Table E.85.: Model fit parameter for VACNT data and SO2 - BET and DR model
Adsorption - BET model
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
15 6.1631 -1.9921 14.3183 3.1145 2.0975 4.1316
25 5.2838 0.4555 10.1120 3.3146 2.3833 4.2459
35 5.4261 2.4933 8.3589 3.1405 2.6290 3.6520
50 3.8761 -1.0746 8.8269 3.5108 1.6663 5.3554
75 5.2698 1.6841 8.8556 2.9544 2.3319 3.5768
Desorption - BET model
T [°C] K_BET K_BET min K_BET max q_max_BET q_max_BET max q_max_BET min
15 15.2738 -74.4029 104.9506 3.0874 0.9460 5.2288
25 7.6537 -24.3493 39.6568 3.5193 -0.3869 7.4254
35 8.5851 2.7129 14.4573 3.2590 2.7620 3.7561
50 7.6307 3.0113 12.2500 3.1154 2.6213 3.6094
75 7.4680 4.0462 10.8897 2.9752 2.6026 3.3477
Adsorption - DR model
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
15 675.5941 -64.5119 1415.7001 6.9265 4.2269 9.6262
25 1696.0990 484.5536 2907.6444 7.6720 5.6333 9.7108
35 1529.2503 582.6766 2475.8240 5.8161 4.6416 6.9907
50 7651.9761 -5779.1300 21083.0822 7.1243 2.2163 12.0323
75 12769.3042 3081.8171 22456.7912 5.9562 4.5919 7.3205
Desorption - DR model
T [°C] k_DR k_DR min k_DR max q_s q_s min q_s max
15 604.3537 -339.4330 1548.1404 8.1208 4.5267 11.7149
25 1248.8646 -1126.1075 3623.8366 7.8948 2.8653 12.9243
35 1662.0662 129.1305 3195.0018 6.7325 4.8131 8.6518
50 1633.3351 -13.6098 3280.2800 4.8164 3.0286 6.6043
75 6021.9916 -2224.1526 14268.1357 5.2498 3.2036 7.2961
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Table E.86.: Model fit parameter for VACNT data and SO2 - Temkin and Tóth model
Adsorption - Temkin model
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T min RTb_T max
15
25 0.9548 -0.5414 2.4511 8.0234 -7.2017 23.2486
35 0.9689 -1.0307 2.9684 5.1917 -5.0358 15.4191
50
75
Desorption - Temkin model
T [°C] A_T A_T min A_T max RTb_T RTb_T min RTb_T max
15 1.3822 -0.7657 3.5302 9.0320 -8.1562 26.2203
25 1.2533 -3.0164 5.5229 6.8946 -18.2177 32.0069
35 1.4982 0.5232 2.4732 4.1782 2.0661 6.2902
50 1.7171 -1.3087 4.7429 2.5563 -0.4966 5.6092
75 1.0779 0.3361 1.8197 2.3155 1.3511 3.2799
Adsorption - Tóth model
T [°C] K_T K_T min K_T max a_T a_T min a_T max t t min tmax
15
25
35 2.2241 0.8773 3.5709 0.3797 -3.9868 4.7462 6.3723 -7.2837 20.0283
50
75
Desorption - Tóth model
T [°C] K_T K_T min K_T max a_T a_T min a_T max t t min tmax
15
25






E.5.1 13X and N2 at 25 ◦C
























Figure E.95.: 13X and N2 at 25
◦C
E158




temperature in [◦C]: 25.3 +0.2 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 1971.50
VS in [cm3]: 0.825486
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.08 0.2957 0.001197 0.016334
1.96 0.5016 0.002183 0.027711
2.96 0.7043 0.003304 0.038913
3.97 0.8845 0.004448 0.048867
5.97 1.1782 0.006689 0.065096
7.96 1.4127 0.008921 0.078053
9.97 1.6070 0.011178 0.088788
11.96 1.7684 0.013415 0.097705
13.97 1.9069 0.015676 0.105356
15.97 2.0258 0.017931 0.111926
17.98 2.1296 0.020194 0.117658
19.96 2.2202 0.022428 0.122663
24.88 2.4016 0.027980 0.132685
29.89 2.5420 0.033622 0.140442
34.89 2.6510 0.039268 0.146467
39.89 2.7391 0.045093 0.151334
30.07 2.5480 0.033840 0.140773
20.07 2.2264 0.022570 0.123007
15.07 1.9797 0.016942 0.109377
10.07 1.6246 0.011321 0.089760
7.07 1.3231 0.007945 0.073098
5.07 1.0650 0.005695 0.058838
3.07 0.7372 0.003448 0.040728
1.08 0.3064 0.001204 0.016931
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E.5.2 13X and N2 at 25 ◦C second measurement
























Figure E.96.: 13X and N2 at 25
◦C second measurement
E160




temperature in [◦C]: 25.3 +0.1 -0.0
mS,meas in [mg]: 1971.50
VS in [cm3]: 0.825486
p X ρmeas ∆mmeas
[bar] [mmolg−1] [gcm−3] [g]
0.00 0.0000 0.000000 0.000000
1.07 0.2997 0.001213 0.016556
1.96 0.5081 0.002210 0.028072
2.96 0.7129 0.003342 0.039389
3.97 0.8933 0.004484 0.049355
5.97 1.1870 0.006731 0.065583
7.97 1.4221 0.008983 0.078571
9.97 1.6152 0.011238 0.089236
11.96 1.7757 0.013478 0.098108
13.97 1.9137 0.015748 0.105730
15.97 2.0320 0.018011 0.112268
17.97 2.1352 0.020291 0.117966
19.96 2.2252 0.022545 0.122940
24.89 2.4065 0.028134 0.132958
29.88 2.5461 0.033795 0.140669
34.88 2.6548 0.039465 0.146674
39.89 2.7431 0.045320 0.151555
30.05 2.5524 0.033988 0.141018
20.05 2.2329 0.022654 0.123365
15.06 1.9844 0.016994 0.109635
10.07 1.6277 0.011340 0.089928
7.07 1.3260 0.007950 0.073259
5.07 1.0673 0.005696 0.058967
3.07 0.7390 0.003443 0.040830
1.08 0.3049 0.001198 0.016848
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E.6 BET measurements
E.6.1 CNT and N2 at 77K
Figure E.97.: CNT and N2 at 77K
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Table E.89.: CNT and N2 at 77K
sample: CNT
rel. pressure volume rel. pres. vol. rel. pres. vol.
p
p0




[-] [cm3g−1] [-] [cm3g−1] [-] [cm3g−1]
0.0108222 48.470 0.9587170 369.741 0.7010230 136.103
0.0310512 52.669 0.9636951 400.828 0.6508189 126.182
0.0658229 56.397 0.9674432 431.901 0.6012799 118.182
0.0797398 57.638 0.9709207 462.936 0.5508378 111.158
0.0999246 59.363 0.9726962 493.262 0.5007861 104.747
0.1203620 61.029 0.9758943 527.869 0.4505793 98.461
0.1398037 62.639 0.9771407 550.375 0.4001123 91.768
0.1600213 64.338 0.9788552 584.848 0.3494551 84.907
0.1805638 66.112 0.9809450 619.415 0.2994607 78.355
0.1998430 67.857 0.9823803 654.578 0.2499189 72.564
0.2489354 72.702 0.9840844 691.006 0.2002161 67.603
0.3002258 78.602 0.9847979 726.839 0.1402781 62.392
0.3502696 85.116 0.9856813 762.975
0.4012637 91.912 0.9796660 749.984
0.4512896 98.316 0.9752399 727.666
0.5010410 104.444 0.9717262 705.632
0.5509545 110.551 0.9705675 695.928
0.5999946 117.096 0.9671882 668.750
0.6500124 124.731 0.9642876 644.582
0.6998497 133.837 0.9605566 610.201
0.7398920 142.973 0.9565786 569.101
0.7706353 151.388 0.9517900 522.407
0.7996123 161.102 0.9459807 470.509
0.8206513 169.456 0.9387061 416.303
0.8400761 178.629 0.9295509 362.005
0.8598752 190.137 0.9178653 312.223
0.8753667 200.878 0.9059862 277.558
0.8900406 213.224 0.8925443 249.126
0.9046168 228.969 0.8763579 224.554
0.9154222 243.440 0.8615764 208.077
0.9249641 259.288 0.8413806 191.401
0.9330865 276.030 0.8215661 178.664
0.9399198 293.812 0.8009749 168.070
0.9469831 316.139 0.7706538 155.838
0.9528193 339.506 0.7408899 146.336
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E.6.2 MWCNT and N2 at 77K
Figure E.98.: MWCNT and N2 at 77K
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Table E.90.: MWCNT and N2 at 77K
sample: MWCNT
rel. pressure volume rel. pres. vol.
p
p0
@ STP pp0 @ STP
[-] [cm3g−1] [-] [cm3g−1]
0.0299340 59.901 0.9769150 610.875
0.0295230 59.847 0.9735140 598.159
0.0348370 60.733 0.9643060 571.152
0.0423490 61.794 0.9500270 511.053
0.0512530 62.903 0.9345140 429.349
0.0764300 65.869 0.9186640 374.165
0.0964240 67.991 0.9036960 332.739
0.1164550 70.104 0.8828900 287.680
0.1513330 73.792 0.8537580 248.072
0.1770960 76.641 0.8241240 220.021
0.1967290 78.855 0.7809620 193.518
0.2462920 84.831 0.7245150 170.621
0.3010240 92.340 0.6770730 156.218
0.3976090 107.250 0.6159570 141.989
0.4966260 122.406 0.5437800 128.830
0.6062460 139.982 0.5004250 121.823
0.7003690 158.998 0.4510520 113.529
0.7455260 171.162 0.3998770 105.448














E.6.3 SWCNT and N2 at 77K
Figure E.99.: SWCNT and N2 at 77K
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Table E.91.: SWCNT and N2 at 77K
sample: MWCNT
rel. pressure volume rel. pres. vol.
p
p0
@ STP pp0 @ STP
[-] [cm3g−1] [-] [cm3g−1]
0.0154290 106.099 0.9801070 727.550
0.0195250 108.538 0.9742760 719.958
0.0273870 112.234 0.9625330 708.419
0.0367810 115.813 0.9494240 689.615
0.0471190 118.910 0.9315990 658.118
0.0782450 127.415 0.9164500 631.762
0.0962050 131.774 0.9029940 605.127
0.1152050 136.241 0.8841580 571.144
0.1488550 143.934 0.8495180 506.841
0.1789210 150.812 0.8216390 456.902
0.1969990 154.974 0.7789570 398.472
0.2452410 166.203 0.7315310 349.379
0.3001870 179.562 0.6767300 307.175
0.3970180 204.235 0.6223650 277.660
0.5073230 233.385 0.5507640 249.642
0.6004680 261.710 0.5022270 234.124
0.6976730 298.964 0.4519100 219.163
0.7474520 325.593 0.4013700 204.044














E.6.4 VACNT and N2 at 77K
Figure E.100.: VACNT and N2 at 77K
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Table E.92.: VACNT and N2 at 77K
sample: MWCNT
rel. pressure volume rel. pres. vol.
p
p0
@ STP pp0 @ STP
[-] [cm3g−1] [-] [cm3g−1]
0.0179160 90.709 0.9790680 835.056
0.0224280 92.799 0.9743930 810.080
0.0317420 95.515 0.9642120 760.932
0.0416080 97.720 0.9487900 659.041
0.0517780 99.587 0.9327180 558.187
0.0804920 104.029 0.9183280 492.764
0.1004860 107.123 0.9008240 434.609
0.1203690 110.508 0.8831710 397.482
0.1495520 115.199 0.8544910 359.030
0.1789160 120.187 0.8220000 327.648
0.1991230 123.984 0.7811430 300.297
0.2463550 133.376 0.7286210 275.095
0.2984810 145.186 0.6763630 255.739
0.4010520 171.060 0.6151410 237.625
0.4951920 195.306 0.5457130 220.693
0.5990410 223.489 0.5043590 211.031
0.6969210 255.750 0.4467490 192.999
0.7457310 274.601 0.3957660 175.650














E.7 Heat of adsorption
Here the parameters for the fits of the Virial-type thermal equation are given for the
different CNT types measured in experiments. In the tables also the fitting values for
the 95% confidence interval are given.
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Table E.93.: Fit parameters for Virial-type thermal equation for different CNT types and SO2
Adsorption
type fit min. 95% confidence intervall max. 95% confidence intervall
a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0
VACNT -3105.308 4.157 -0.569 9.339 -3211.600 0.915 -0.712 9.005 -2999.017 7.399 -0.427 9.672
SWCNT -3446.288 51.950 -2.628 9.753 -3654.134 40.852 -3.184 9.186 -3238.442 63.047 -2.073 10.320
MWCNT -2981.757 47.387 -5.092 9.336 -3119.659 34.339 -6.175 8.954 -2843.856 60.434 -4.009 9.717
CNT -3093.150 25.125 -3.562 9.929 -3220.242 12.665 -4.557 9.573 -2966.057 37.585 -2.567 10.286
Desorption
type fit min. 95% confidence intervall max. 95% confidence intervall
a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0
VACNT -3422.903 52.113 -3.562 9.758 -3534.733 44.357 -4.182 9.422 -3311.073 59.869 -2.942 10.094
SWCNT -3019.461 87.227 -3.815 8.052 -3511.862 61.723 -4.921 6.732 -2527.061 112.731 -2.709 9.372
MWCNT -3120.366 165.331 -21.387 9.252 -3349.341 125.507 -27.358 8.639 -2891.392 205.154 -15.415 9.866
CNT -3300.498 139.484 -19.100 10.107 -3472.075 111.321 -23.812 9.628 -3128.920 167.647 -14.389 10.585
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Table E.94.: Fit parameters for Virial-type thermal equation for different CNT types and N2
Adsorption
type fit min. 95% confidence intervall max. 95% confidence intervall
a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0
SWCNT -2247.346 132.992 107.929 10.024 -2424.547 -10.234 12.512 9.555 -2070.145 276.218 203.345 10.493
MWCNT -1721.001 290.667 108.765 8.964 -1762.029 236.361 47.419 8.852 -1679.973 344.973 170.111 9.075
CNT -1557.637 334.951 103.274 8.628 -1607.446 264.603 19.798 8.486 -1507.828 405.298 186.749 8.770
Desorption
type fit min. 95% confidence intervall max. 95% confidence intervall
a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0 a0 a1 a2 b0
SWCNT -2187.721 378.571 -46.174 9.587 -2454.350 135.199 -217.875 8.871 -1921.092 621.943 125.527 10.302
MWCNT -1728.257 596.828 -212.569 8.795 -1803.280 488.160 -342.146 8.589 -1653.234 705.496 -82.992 9.001
CNT -1596.407 582.840 -232.315 8.604 -1669.420 468.372 -378.973 8.395 -1523.395 697.307 -85.656 8.812
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